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UNIVERSITY OF DELHI

fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;

Professor Yogesh Tyagi 08 March 2018
Vice Chancellor

Message

 I am pleased to know that PGDAV College, University of Delhi, is celebrating its Diamond 

Jubilee this year. Over the past Sixty years the Collage has grown exponentially and established 

itself as one of the premier Colleges in Delhi University offering academic courses in multiple 

disciplines.

	 I	am	confident	that	with	the	collective	efforts	of	the	College	fraternity,	it	will	soon	attain	greater	

heights of success. The College magazine "Ankur (2017-18)" presents a beautiful blend of 

creative writing, College achievements and its future plans.

 I congratulate the editorial team of the magazine and wish the College fraternity all success in 

their future endeavors.

 Yogesh K. Tyagi

University Road, Delhi-110 007, India, Phones : +91-11-27667011, 27667190 Fax : +91-11-27667049 

Email : vc@du.ac.in
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ih-th-Mh-,-oh- egkfo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh dh ghjd t;Urh ds volj ij 
egkefge jk"Vªifr Jh jkeukFk dksfoUn th ds vkxeu ij vUreZu ls fuLl`r 
mn~xkj %

jke ds vkxeu ls gqvk gS dkWyst /U;A

vkHkkj D;ksa u ekus ge usrk gSa ew/ZU;AA

usrk gSa ew/ZU; vUreZu ls fn;k vk'kh"kA

izxfr iFk ij rqe c<+ks lnk ?k.Vs pkSchlAA

dgs ^ohj* 'kqHkHkko Hkfj cuuk pkgks vfHkjkeA

infpg~uksa ij pyks rqe ,sls gh jkeAA

MkW- /eZohj lsBh
lnL;] iz'kkldh; lfefr



Shri T.N. Chaturvedi, Vice President, DAVCMC  was educated at Allahabad 
University where he took his degrees in M.A., L.L.B. He Joined the Indian 
Administrative Service in 1950, and was allotted the Rajasthan cadre. On 
deputation with the Government of India he worked as Joint Director, National 
Academy of Administration, Chief Secretary, Delhi Administration, Chief 
Commissioner, Chandigarh, Director, Indian Institute of Public Administration, 
Secretary, Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports and Secretary, Ministry of 
Home Affairs. He was sworn in as Comptroller and Auditor General of India in 
1984.  He was elected to the Rajya Sabha in 1992 and 1998. He was Chairman, 

standing Committee on Industries and Member Committee on Defence and 
External Affairs. He was elected to the Executive Board of UNESCO in 2000. He was Governor of 
Karnataka from 2002 to 2007. He was also Governor of Kerala in 2004. He also served as Chairman 
of the Executive Committee, Nehru Memorial Museum and Library. He is currently Chairman, 
Indian Institute of Public Administration, Chairman, Institute for studies in Industrial Development, 
Chairman, The Lala Dewan Chand Trust and Chairman, Society for Indian Ocean Studies. He has 
authored two books and edited many more.

The many honours he received include the plaque of appreciation for his contribution of public 
audit and public administration (EROPA), Manila in 1987. He was awarded the Padma Vibhushan 
by the President of India for his contribution to public affairs in 1990. He has been conferred 
honorary doctorate (D. Litt) by the Lal Bahadur Shastri Sanskrit Vidyapeeth, New Delhi and by 
Punjab University, Chandigarh.

PGDAV College is proud and honoured to welcome Dr. Chaturvedi as Chairman of its Governing 
Body.

PGDAV College welcomes  
Chairman, Governing Body,  Sh T.N. Chaturvedi
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çkpk;Z dh dye ls---

ih-th-Mh-,-oh- dkWyst viuh ;k=kk ds lkB o"kZ iwjs dj pqdk 
gSA fdlh laLFkk ds thou esa ;g dk;Z cgqr vf/d pkgs uk gks  
egRoiw.kZ vo'; gksrk gSA ^vadqj* dh ;k=kk Hkh dkWyst ds lkFk lkFk 
gh pyh gS] bl n`f"V ls vadqj Hkys gh çkS<+ gks xbZ gS] ijarq vkt Hkh 
;g çfrHkkadqjksa dks gh fodflr] iqf"ir] iYyfor djus dk dk;Z dj 
jgh gSA ;g if=kdk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh lkfgfR;d çfrHkk dks rks çksRlkfgr 
dj gh jgh gS] dkWyst esa gks jgh xfrfof/;ksa dh tkudkjh çnku dj 
bl {ks=k esa Hkh muds fodkl dks c<+kok ns jgh gSA dkWyst ds ghjd 
t;arh lekjksg ds esa dk;ZØeksa dh dM+h esa ^vadqj* dks esjh vksj ls 
vusd 'kqHkdkeuk,¡A

eqds'k vxzoky
dk;Zokgd çkpk;Z
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Diamond Jubilee Celebrations : Hon'ble President of India  
Sh. Ram Nath Kovind visits PGDAV College on 18th February, 2018
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ghjd t;arh ij izkpk;Z dk lacks/u

ueLdkj]

Hkkjr ds jk"Vªifr ekuuh; Jh jkeukFk dksfoan th rFkk fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; ds dqyifr ije vknj.kh; izks- 
;ksxs'k R;kxh th vius] dkWyst dh iz'kkldh; lfefr (Governing body), dkWyst ds izkè;kid] deZpkfj;ksa] 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa rFkk viuh vkssj ls PGDAV dkWyst ds ghjd t;arh lekjksg esa eSa vkidk gkfnZd vfHkuanu ,oa 
Lokxr djrk gw¡A fdlh dkWyst ds fy, og ,sfrgkfld {k.k gksrk gS tc jk"Vª ds loksZPp in ij vklhu 
jk"Vªifr th dk vfHkHkk"k.k dkWyst ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dks dkWyst ds gh izkax.k esa izR;{k #i ls lquus dk volj 
feysA ekuuh; jk"Vªifr th us ;gk¡ vkdj tks gekjk lEeku vkSj xkSjo c<+k;k gS] mls 'kCnksa esa vfHkO;Dr dj 
ikuk fu'p; gh ,d dfBu dk;Z gSA

egksn;

LorU=krk ds i'pkr~ ns'k esa f'k{kk dh c<+rh vko';drk dks iwjk djus ds fy, lu 1957 esa ih-th-Mh-,-
oh- College Managing Committee ds usr`Ro esa ftl ih-th-Mh-,-oh- dkWyst us 5 dejksa] 7 vè;kidksa 
vkSj iSalB fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk viuh ;k=kk izkjaHk dh Fkh] mlesa vkt Commerce, Art, Environmental 
Science rFkk Computer Science ds 13 Undergraduate rFkk 4 post graduate courses esa 
vè;;u gks jgk gSA FYUP esa ;gk¡ B.Tech  dk Four Year Degree Course Hkh jgk gSA gekjs vè;kidks 
dh la[;k 150 gSA lHkh Departments ds fy, Departmental rooms gSaA lHkh vè;kidksa dks dkWyst 
dh vksj ls Laptops issue fd, x, gSA dkWyst esa Regular fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh la[;k yxHkx 3900 gSA blds 
vfrfjDr NCWEB, SOL, rFkk IGNOU dh d{kk,¡ Hkh pyrh gSA fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, vkt gekjs ikl 25 
interactive classroom ds lkFk dqy 62 Room, 5 Computer Labs rFkk ,d Statistics Lab gS] 
Wi-fi enabled dSail gS] PWD students ds fy, 2 lift, ramps rFkk wheel chair gSaA f[kykfM+;ksa ds 
fy, cM+k Ground, Gym rFkk vU; lqfo/k,¡ gSA

dkWyst ds ikl ,d Fully Computerised Air-Conditioned Library gS ftlesa dqy feykdj 1]13]000 
ls vf/d iqLrdsa rFkk journals gSA blh lky geus ykbczsjh esa N-list Program 'kq# fd;k gS ftlds 
ekè;e ls vè;kid vkSj fo|kFkhZ ?kj cSBdj 6000 E-journals rFkk 31,35,000 E-Books fu%'kqYd 
access dj ldrs gSaA gekjs dkWyst esa dqN foHkkxksa dk ijh{kk ifj.kke 100% rks 'ks"k dk 88-95% 
ds chp jgrk gSA fganh] eSFl] dkWelZ vkfn fo"k;ksa esa gekjs fo|kFkhZ VkiWj Hkh jgs gSaA bl o"kZ Hkh Maths 
esa rhu fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk CGPA 9.25 ls vf/d gSA Dykl #e ds vfrfjDr Tutorial, PPP, Group 
Discussion vkfn ds ekè;e ls Hkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa f'k{kk ds izfr vfHk#fp mRiUu dh tk jgh gSA  
geus lHkh fo |kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, ,d Nodal  Teacher fu;qDr djus dh ;kstuk rS;kj dh gSA

dkWyst esa R.O. Water System, Bank, Doctor, Nurse, Pad Vending Machine, Rain-harvesting 
System compost pit tSlh vko';d lqfo/k,¡ miyC/ gSaA ,d iq"i okfVdk rFkk herbal Garden 
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fodflr fd, x, gSA gekjs bu iz;klksa dks Indian Institute of Ecology & Environment dh vksj ls 
World Ecology Environment & Development iqjLdkj nsdj ljkgk Hkh x;kA Hkfo"; esa gekjh dkWyst 
Library rFkk dk;kZy; dks foLr`r djus dh ;kstuk gSA PWD fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, tYnh gh QR Code 
based application rFkk Techtile path dk dke 'kq# gksus okyk gSA blh l=k ls Smart I-Card issue 
dj dkWyst dks Cashless Campus esa ifjorZu fd;k tk,xkA 'kh?kz gh dkWyst esa Solar panel ds ekè;e 
ls fctyh dh cpr ,oa mRiknu dk dk;Z Hkh izkjEHk fd;k tk,xkA

Governing body esa dkWyst dks le;&le; ij tfLVl esgjpan egktu] Justice J.L. Kapar, Lala 
Surajbhan, Prof. Ved Vyas, Dr. G.P. Chopra, Dr. T.R. Tuli, Sh. Mohan Lal Jee, Dr. S.R. Arora 
rFkk Sh. Ravinder Kumar dk ekxZ n'kZu feykA DAV College Managing Committee ds orZeku 
President Padamashri Dr. Poonam Suri Ji dk vk'khokZn vkSj lg;ksx Hkh gekjk mRlkgo/Zu djrk 
jgrk gSA

Enactus- PGDAV; Geo-crusadons : The Environmental Society; Satark : The consumer club, 
NCC, NSS vkfn ds ekè;e ls ge ihfM+r efgykvksa dh lgk;rk] xjhc fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks eqÝr f'k{kk i;kZoj.k 
tkxj.k] miHkksDrk dk vf/dkj] jDrnku] oL=k ,oa nok&forj.k] tSls lkekftd dk;Z dj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ,d 
vPNk ukxfjd cuus dk nkf;Ro iwjk djus dk iz;kl dj jgs gSaA gekjs dkWyst Nk=kla?k us bl o"kZ vius IkQaM 
ls fo'ofo|ky; esa izFke] f}rh; rFkk r`rh; LFkku izkIr djus okys gekjs fo|kfFkZ;ks ds fy, iqjLdkj dh 
?kks"k.kk dh gS] ;g gekjs fy, g"kZ vkSj xoZ dk fo"k; gSA nfyr o fiNM+s oxZ ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh enn~ ds fy, 
dkWyst us SC/ST/OBC Cell rFkk North East ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh lgk;rk ds fy, North East Cell Hkh 
LFkkfir fd;k gSA

gekjh lkaLÑfrd laLFkk gkbZihfj;u ds vUrxZr dkWyst esa ukVd] yksdu`R;] Fine Arts, Photography, Film 
Making vkfn ls lacaf/r 15 societies gSaA xr o"kZ bl laLFkk us ns'k Hkj esa 150 ls vf/d iqjLdkj thrsA 
gekjs ukVd ^tkuseu* dks lkfgR; dyk ifj"kn ds ukV~; lekjksg esa Best Play, Best Production vkSj 
Best Actor dk Award feykA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks lkfgfR;d eap iznku djus ds fy, dkWyst if=kdk ^vadqj* 
fu;fer #i ls izdkf'kr gksrh gSA gekjs dkWyst dk Spic Macay Chapter vusd dykdkjksa dks vkeaf=kr dj 
bl lkaLÑfrd okrkoj.k dks vkSj vf/d xjhek iznku djrk gSA

dkWyst vius fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks Placement ds volj Hkh miyC/ djkrk gSA EY, Wipro tSlh daifu;ksa esa 
4-5 yk[k ds iSdst rd bl o"kZ gekjs 95 fo|kfFkZ;kas dk p;u gks pqdk gSA 2017 ls geus Internship 
Fair Hkh 'kq# fd;k gS] ftls bl o"kZ Hkh vk;ksftr fd;k tk,xkA gekjh bu miyfC/;ksa dks Lohdkj djrs gq, 
Confederation of Indian Universities us PGDAV dks Best Managed College of the Year 2017 
iqjLdkj ls lEekfur fd;k gSA Indian Institute of Information Technology Hyderabad ds lnL; jgs 
lrh'k [kkslyk] fnYyh izsl ds laiknd vkSj izdk'kd jgs ijs'k ukFk] Hkkjr ljdkj ds Additional solicitor 
general jgs lat; tSu Additional District Session Judge jktho esgjk vkfn gekjs dkWyst ds fo|kFkhZ 
jgs gSaA [ksyks esa jeu ykEck] eukst izHkkdj] vt; 'kekZ] ijfoanj vokuk] xqjfoanj flag] larks"k d';i] jke 
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flag vkfn us fØdsV] iqQVckWy] ,FkysfVDl vkfn esa vUrjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij Hkkjr dk izfrfuf/Ro fd;k gSA gekjh 
fdØsV Vhe bl o"kZ fnYyh University Cricket Tournament esa Runner Up jghA

bl dkWyst dks ekuuh; Jh vVy fcgkjh oktis;h] Jh v:.k tsVyh] MkW- eqjyh euksgj tks'kh] Jherh Le`fr 
bZjkuh] i|foHkw"k.k lksuy ekuflag] vfHkus=kh lq"kek lsB tSlh foHkwfr;ksa dk vkfrF; djus dk lkSHkkX; feyk gSA 
gesa xoZ gS fd vkt ns'k ds loksZPp in ij vklhu ekuuh; Jh jkeukFk dksfoUn th ds vkfrF; dk lkSHkkX; 
ges fey jgk gSA bl in ij jgrs gq, Hkh vki ftl lgt] ljy] ekuoh; LoHkko ds /uh gSa] og gekjs fy, 
vuqdj.kh; gSA vkRefo'okl vkSj drZO;fu"Bk vkids O;fDrRo dks izHkkoiw.kZ cukrh gSA vki bZ'kkokL;ksifu"kn 
ds bl ea=k esa fo'okl j[krs gSa&

 m¡Q bZ'kk okL;fena loZ ;fRdp txR;ka txr~]

 rsu R;Drsu HkqftFkk ek x`/% dL; fLo¼ue~A

egksn; vkids vkus ls gekjk mRlkgo/Zu Hkh gqvk gS vkSj ;g nkf;Ro Hkh c<+k gS fd Lo;a dks ,oa vius 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks bl ;ksX; cuk, fd ge lc xoZ ls ;g dg ldsa fd ge ml PGDAV dkWyst esa i<s+ gS 
vFkok i<+krs gSa tgka Lo;a ekuuh; jk"Vªifr dkWyst izkax.k esa gesa vk'khokZn nsus vk, FksA ekU;oj] eSa ,d ckj 
iqu% vkidk dkWyst izkax.k esa Lokxr djrk gw¡A vkids vfHkHkk"k.k ls ge ckSf¼d n`f"V ls vf/d le`¼ gksaxs] 
bldk eq>s iw.kZ fo'okl gSA
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Hkkjr ds jk"Vªifr

Jh jke ukFk dksfoUn
dk

ih-th-Mh-,-oh- dkWyst ds ghjd t;arh lekjksg esa lEcks/u 
ubZ fnYyh] 18 iQjojh] 2018

eq>s izlUurk gS fd ^n;kuUn ,aXyks oSfnd* ifjokj ls tqM+k ;g dkWyst viuh LFkkiuk ds 60 o"kZ iwjs djrs gq, 
ghjd t;arh euk jgk gSA bl volj ij vki lHkh dks cgqr&cgqr c/kbZA
vkt ds fnu bl dkWyst ds laLFkkidksa vkSj lg;ksfx;ksa dks Lej.k djus dk Hkh fnu gS ftudh f'k{kk ds izfr 
O;kid vkSj nwjxkeh lksp ds dkj.k bl egkfo|ky; esa vc rd yk[kksa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks mPp f'k{kk izkIr djus 
dk volj feykA iUukyky fxj/jyky uked iQeZ ds ekfyd bl dkWyst ds fuekZ.k ds fy, /ujk'kh iznku 
djus okys igys nku&nkrk FksA tfLVl esgj pan egktu us] tks fd izca/ lfefr ds rRdkyhu iz/ku Fks] bl 
dkWyst dh LFkkiuk esa izeq[k Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA
MkWDVj HkkbZ egkohj vkSj izksisQlj cyjkt e/ksd tSls lekt dks fn'kk nsus okys vusd fpard vkSj fon~oku bl 
dkWyst ls tqMs jgs gSaA bl dkWyst us vè;;u&vè;kiu ds lkFk gh [ksyksa dks Hkh egRo fn;k gS] iQyLo#i bl 
ifjlj us ns'k dks dbZ varjkZ"Vªh; f[kykM+h fn, gSa] fo'ks"kdj Hkkjr dh fØdsV Vhe esa eukst izHkkdj vkSj jeu 
ykack tSls Nk=kksa dk p;u gksrk jgk gSA bl dkWyst dh us'kuy lfoZl Ldhe (,u-,l-,l-) bdkbZ dh fxurh 
ns'k dh loZJs"B bdkbZ;ksa esa gksrh jgh gSA
mUuhloha lnh ds nkSjku] Hkkjr esa lkekftd vkSj lkaLÑfrd tkxj.k dh tks /kjk,a izHkkfor gqbZ muesa cgqr gh 
izeq[k ;ksxnku Lokeh n;kuan ljLorh dk FkkA Lokeh th us lekt lq/kj dk ladYi ysdj 1874 esa vk;Z lekt 
dh LFkkiuk dhA os dqjhfr;ksa rFkk va/fo'oklksa ds fojks/h FksA mUgksaus osnksa ds Kku dks O;kogkfjd cuk;k vkSj 
vkarfjd 'kqn~f/] ekufld fodkl vkSj oSKkfud fparu in~/fr ij cy fn;kA
Lokeh n;kuan ljLorh ds vkn'kks± dks vkxs c<+kus ds fy, ykyk galjkt us yxHkx 130 o"kZ igys ykgkSj esa ̂ n;kuan 
,aXyks oSfnd* dkWyst dh uhao j[kh FkhA mlds ckn Mh-,-oh- laLFkkvksa dh LFkkiuk vfoHkkftr mÙkj Hkkjr ds  
vf/dka'k {ks=kksa esa gqbZA
vk/qfud oSKkfud ǹf"Vdks.k ij vk/kfjr rFkk Hkkjrh; ijaijk ls vksr&izksr f'k{kk iznku djrs gq, Mh-,-oh- ifjokj 
ds f'k{k.k&laLFkkuksa us ns'k dh vusd ihf<+;ksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k gSA Hkkjr&jRu ls vyaÑr iwoZ iz/kuea=kh Jh vVy 
fcgkjh oktis;h us dkuiqj ds Mh-,-oh- dkWyst ls ,e-,- dh i<+kbZ iwjh dh FkhA eq>s Hkh dkuiqj ds Mh-,-oh- 
dkWyst gh ls ch-dkWe- o ,y-,y-ch- dh i<+kbZ djus dk lkSHkkX; izkIr gqvk gSA
vusd Mh-,-oh- f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa ds vkn'kZ&okD; gSa] ^vlrks ek ln~xe;* rFkk ^relks ek T;ksfrxZe;*] ftudk 
vFkZ gS ^ges vlR; ls lR; dh vksj ys pyks*] va/dkj ls izdk'k dh vksj ys pyksA vlR; ls lR; dh vksj] 
vuSfrdrk ls uSfrdrk dh vksj rFkk vKku ls va/sjs ls Kku ds izdk'k dh vksj tkuk ,d Js"B lekt ds fuekZ.k 
esa vko';d gSA bu fopkjksa dks ysdj vkxs c<+us okys O;fDr vkSj lekt lnSo yksd&dY;k.k dh Hkkouk ls 
iszfjr vius y{; dks izkIr djrs gSA
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Hkkjrh; ewY;ksa vkSj vk/qfud foKku ds leUo; dh lksp ds }kjk ekuo lekt dk LFkkbZ fodkl laHko gSA 
mUuhloha lnha esa 'kq# dh xbZ Mh-,-oh- laLFkkuksa ds f'k{kk n'kZu ds vk/kj ij bDdhloha lnh dh pqukSfr;ksa dk 
Hkh lkeuk fd;k tk ldrk gS] 21oha lnh dh vFkZO;oLFkk dks ^Kku dh vFkZO;oLFkk* ;k ^ukWyst bdkWukseh* 
dgk tkrk gSA lkFk gh vkt ds nkSj dks ^bUiQksesZ'ku ,t* ;k ^fMftVy ,t* Hkh dgrs gSaA bl nkSj esa Hkkjr ds 
mn~;fe;ksa us nqfu;ka esa viuh ,d ubZ igpku cukbZ gSA vesfjdk dh ^flfydkWu oSyh* esa Hkkjr ds mn~;fe;ksa vkSj 
izksisQ'kuYl us tks lEeku vftZr fd;k gS og vkt ds Hkkjr dh izfrHkk dk ,d mnkgj.k gSA ;g mnkgj.k vki 
lHkh fon~;kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, izsj.kk dk lzksr gSA
vkt ds bl nkSj esa] u;s vkbZfM;k] ubZ lksp vkSj buksos'ku dh rkdr iSls ls vf/d gSA vki lHkh mu vusd  
mnkgj.kksa ds fo"k; esa tkurs gSA tgka daI;wVj ds tfj, vkWu&ykbu O;kikj] VªkaliksVZ] gksVy] jsLVksjsUV vkSj i;ZVu 
vkfn lsok,a iznku djds vusd ;qokvksa us liQyrk dh ubZ felkysa dk;e dh gSA mu ;qokvksa us lsokvksa vkSj 
oLrqvksa dk miHkksx djus okys vkSj mUgsa eqgS;k djkus okyksa dks dsoy ,d&nwljs ds lkFk tksM+us dk dke fd;k 
gSA mudh fo'kky liQyrkvksa ds ihNs iwath cgqr de yxh gS ysfdu tks izfrHkk yxh gS og vewY; gSA mUgksaus 
fMftVy ekdsZV esa miyC/ u, voljksa dk izHkkoh mi;ksx fd;k gSA
dqN gh lkyksa igys izdkf'kr ^LVkVZ vi ftukse fjiksVZ* esa ik;k x;k fd Hkkjr ds yksxksa esa mn;fe;ksa dh izfrHkk 
^flfydkWu oSyh* ds mn;fe;ksa ds cjkcj gSA ;gh izfrHkk vki tSls lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa Hkh ekStwn gSA bl izfrHkk 
dk mi;ksx djus ds fy, lHkh dks Hkjiwj iz;kl djus pkfg,A
eq>s crk;k x;k fd bl dkWyst ds vf/dka'k fo|kFkhZ fnYyh vkSj vkl&ikl ds {ks=kksa ds fuoklh gSaA bl {ks=k ds 
fodkl dh vikj laHkkouk,a gSA Hkkjh la[;k esa ns'k ds nwljsa fgLlksa ls yksx voljksa dh ryk'k esa ;gka vkrs gSaA 
,sls esa vki viuh ;gka jgus dh lqfo/k dk Hkjiwj mi;ksx dhft,A vkt Hkkjr dh thMhih dk 60 izfr'kr ls 
vf/d ;ksxnku 'kgjksa ls gksrk gSA blls vki tSls ;qokvkasa ds fy, cgqr ls volj iSnk gksrs gSaA
orZeku esa jkstxkj dh ifjHkk"kk cny jgh gSA jkstxkj dk eryc dsoy ukSdjh gh ugha jg x;k gSA Lo&jkstxkj 
djuk vkSj nwljksa ds fy, jkstxkj iSnk djuk vf/d lqfo/ktud vkSj O;kogkfjd gks x;k gSA Lo&jkstxkj esa 
liQyrk ds fur u, mnkgj.k ns[kus dks feyrs gSaA Lo&jkstxkj ds fy, iwath miyC/ djkus ds fy, ^eqnzk&;kstuk* 
rFkk vU; dbZ ;kstukvksa ds rgr lgk;rk iznku dh tk jgh gSA ljdkjh izfØ;kvksa dks Hkh cgqr vklku cuk;k 
x;k gSA gky ds o"kks± esa Hkkjr us ̂ bZt vkWiQ Mwbax fctusl* ds iSekuksa ij c;kyhl LFkku mij mBrs gq, lkSoka LFkku 
izkIr fd;k gSA ̂ fLdy bafM;k*] LVkVZ&vi bafM;k*] ̂ esd bu bafM;k* vkfn dk;ZØeksa ds tfj, cgqqr ls volj iznku 
fd, tk jgsa gSA Small and Medium Enterprises dks cgqr lh lqfo/k,a vkSj djksa esa NqV nh xbZ gSA t#jr 
gS fd vki tSls ;qok bu voljksa dk Hkjiwj mi;ksx djsa vkSj viuk fodkl djrs gq, nwljksa ds fy, fodkl dk 
volj iSnk djsaA eq>s vk'kk gS fd vki lHkh fo|kFkhZ vius fodkl ds voljksa dks ryk'k dj iwjh ,dkxzrk ds 
lkFk mudk mi;ksx djsaxsA vki lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa vikj izfrHkk vkSj {kerk gSA ”k#jr gS] fd vkt ljdkj }kjk 
miyC/ djkbZ tk jgh reke lqfo/kvksa dk mi;ksx djds vkxs c<+us dhA bu voljksa dk mi;ksx djrs gq, vkxs 
c<+rs gq, vki lHkh viuh izfrHkk dk mi;ksx dj ldsaxs] vius vkSj vius ifjokjtu ds thou&Lrj esa lq/kj 
yk ldsaxs rFkk lekt ds nwljs yksxksa dks Hkh jkstxkj vkSj fodkl ds volj iznku dj ldsaxsA
eSa ,d ckj fiQj bl dkWyst ds lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa] vè;kidksa] iz'kkldksa vkSj vrhr esa ;gka ls tqMs+ lHkh O;fDr;ksa 
dks c/kbZ nsrk gwwaA eSa lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds mTtoy Hkfo"; dh eaxy&dkeuk djrk gawA

/U;okn
t; fgan!
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From The Chief Editor’s Pen

In today’s world of the screen, pages seem an outdated commodity. As reading habits change 
from perusing books made of paper to words flickering on an electronic screen, the question 
begs  asking: Will the present generation, ‘millennials’ as they have been termed, ever know the 
pleasure of holding a book? Will they ever understand what it meant to live in a world where 
books were prized possessions, heirlooms and collector’s items? Will it occur to them that 
words crystallized on paper could be repositories of knowledge handed down from generation 
to generation, and that any marauding regime first took it upon itself to destroy libraries and then 
to exterminate intellectuals? Today, we live in a world where knowledge and information have 
merged so inextricably that it is difficult to identify one from the other. We live in a time where 
knowledge and news come to us from a huge web that connects the world, where information 
is disseminated, distorted, and deleted by the mere touch of a button; a world where the length 
of memory is equal to the time it is visible to us on our screens. The feel of a warm page in 
our hands, its dog eared ends recalling for us a train of thought and a sequence of events, 
notes scribbled in the margins, favourite lines underlined, the handmade bookmark gifted by a 
parting friend, the occasional pressed dried flower falling out to remind us of love that was, the 
forgotten letter accidentally discovered while flipping through a book, all these seem nostalgic 
vignettes of a past era. 

However, there is hope. The book as an actual entity may be gradually taking a back seat, but 
the habit of reading is as strong as it was. The means have changed, the end remains intact. The 
book may have undergone a Merlinesque metamorphosis and reincarnated itself on Kindle, but 
people read. Book clubs are burgeoning and flourishing, and a whole new generation of readers 
is now growing up with the word as seen through an electronic medium. It is with this view of 
the present, with the desire to enlarge our reach and encourage our young readers, that we 
have come out, this year, with a digital version of Ankur which will be available to our readers 
on the PGDAV College website. 

Also a first for the magazine is the special feature ‘Amalgamations’, or ‘Samanvay’. Ankur has 
traditionally been printed with three separate sections: Sanskrit, Hindi and English. This year, 
we have introduced a section featuring translations from these three languages into these three 
languages. The original piece in a language begins the section, followed by its translation into 
the other two languages. The pieces have been translated by our own faculty. Philosophically 
speaking, we exist through a process of translation, trying to make sense of the natural and 
human events taking place around us. In the literary world, translation is the most significant 
act of bringing an alien text closer to one’s understanding, thereby extending one’s frontiers of 
knowledge. We request you to be the judge. Tell us whether the effort to bring you closer to a 
work you wouldn’t easily have accessed has been worthwhile or not.

 I extend my heartfelt gratitude to the Principal Dr Mukesh Agarwal for his continued support 
and encouragement. 

My warm thanks to the entire editorial team comprising both faculty and students: Dr Patanjali 
Bhatia and Dr Pramita Mishra from the dept. of Sanskrit and their student editor Mahesh; Dr 
Banna Ram Meena and Sh. Ved Prakash from the Hindi Dept. along with student editors Amisha 
and Priyanka; and Ms Pritika from the Dept of English with student editors Swati Baruah, and Ria 
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Sharma, as well as the student editorial team of the English section, Anubhav Tekwani, Kartik 
Gupta, and Apoorva Thakur.  Their enthusiasm, ideas and efforts have been the mainstay of this 
magazine.

A special word of thanks to all colleagues and students whose creative inputs are represented 
in these pages; they are the body and soul of this issue.  

 Finally, it is with great pleasure and some pride that we present to you the 2017-18 issue of 
Ankur. In August 2017, the college completed 60 glorious years of excellence in education, and 
this edition of Ankur is, in that sense, the Diamond Jubilee year issue. It abounds with creative 
energy and academic reflections, with laughter and anguish, with philosophical ruminations 
and thoughts on current affairs, with music and art and images and vignettes of the academic 
session. It is an archive not just of the events of the year, but a repository of memories, musings 
and achievements that will continue to inspire and regale. We hope you too, dear reader, will 
settle in a comfortable corner of your room and peruse this lovingly curated effort at your 
leisure. We wish you peace and the joy of words. Because paper may be waning, like bodies; 
but words, like souls, live on.

Dr Urvashi Sabu
Associate Professor, Dept of English
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fo"k; lwph

Ø- la- fo"k; 
 1- dkfynkl gekjs fnyksa ds va'k gSa & ia- tokgjyky usg#
 2- osnksa dh lkoZHkkSfedrk & izks- dfiy diwj
 3- if{k.k% foosd% & eksfgr dqekj
 4- vk/qfud ;qxs xhrk;k% izklfîõdrk & vkjrh ;kno
 5- nSoeso ije~ & dkty vxzoky
 6- pk.kD; uhfr% & MkW- izferk feJk
 7- osn ds vè;;u dk iz;kstu & izks- fl¼s'oj izlkn
 8- laLÑr f'k{k;k dkS'kyfodkl% laHkofr & dq- vkjrh
 9- Hkkjrh; laLÑfr esa laLdkjksa dh dYiuk & egs'k
 10- cyoku d% & dkty vxzoky
 11- ddZVL; mik; & ferkyh
 12- O;FkZ% ew[kksZins'k% & ferkyh
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lEikndh;e~
(uwru laLÑrdks'kxzUFkL; vko';drk)

 MkW- ir×tfydqekjks HkkfV;k
lalkjks¿;a ifjorZu'khy% ;nk&;nk laLÑfr};L; esyua Hkofr rnk [kk|&os'kHkw"kkfn"kq rq ifjorZua Hkofr 
Hkk"kkfi ukL; vioknHkkd~] v=kkfi Hkk"kk ifjorZrsA uwru&'kCnk% brjHkk"kkH;% brjlaLÑfrH;% x`g~;Urs iwo± 
ekrk;krkFkZ rkn`'krhozxfrdokgukfu uklu~] ;Fkk vn~;RosA vr% Hkkf"kdifjorZua eFkjxfrd vklhr~A ije~ v|Ros  
izlkj.kekèekukeka oSnsf'kdk i=k&if=kdk.kka lqy;er;k izlkj.ksu Hkkf"kd ifjorZua rhozxR;k HkofrA ;Fkk  
ikLrk&cxZj&gksVMkx&ekseks”k&pkmfeu&MyjksVh&LdVZ&Cykmt izHk`r;% 'kCnk% Hkk"kk;ka iz;qtUrsA ,oeso& 
gS.MfxzusM&gFkxksyk&,.Vh, vjØkÝVxu&iuMqCch&fj,DVj&cksbax&czsfdaxU;wt&izHk`frcgo% 'kCnk% lekpkji=ks"kq 
n`';Urs ,oeso uwrujksxk% izl`rk%A ,rs"kka laLÑrHkk"kkUrja fd L;kr~\ v;a tkToY;eku% iz'u%A nwjn'kZus  
vkdk'kok.khokrkZlq ;|fi ,rs"kka laLÑr:ikUrja iz;qT;rs] ija rn~ ;kn`fPNde~A ,d laiknd% vuqoknddrkZ 
ok ctVFkZe~ vk;O;;i=kda vij'p vFkZlaY;e~A Jksrk lfUngkuks HkofrA ,oeso cgo% 'kCnk% lfUrA 
Vsyhoh;u Ñrs nwjn'kZue~ ija nkf{k.kkR;s (fo'ks"kr% Jh yîïins'ks #iokfguh & 'kCn% iz;qT;rs] ;% fg lkFkZdrka 
HktfrA jksxk.kefi b;a fLFkfr%A Iysx&gkfiZ”k&,M~l & vkfn 'kCnk% tuHkk"kklq izl`rk%A rs"kka laLÑra fda 
L;kr~\ cgks% dkykr~ fo}kal dFk;fUr ;r~ ,rnFkZe~ ,dk lfefr% l[k?kVuh;kA ;L;ka lSU;k;q/ pyfp=k% 
jksxkfnfo"k;dk% fo}kal% fopkjfoe'k± ÑRok :ikUrfjr'kCnkuka ,deR;k fu/kZj.ka L;kr~A ;Fkk fgUnhHkk"kk;ka MkW- 
j?kqohjs.k ifjHkkf"kd'kCnkoyh fufeZrk rFkSo laLÑr ikfjHkkf"kd 'kCndks'kka¿fi fu:i.kh;%A lkEizfrds dkys 
^vejdks'kks txfRirk b;a izkphuk lwfDr% ufg lehphurka HktfrA r=k uwru'kCnkuka Hkk"kkUrjL; vHkkoks orZrsA 
r=k dspu ,rkn`'kk% 'kCnk% vfi lfUr] ;s izkphulkfgR;s] oSfndlkfgR;s ok iz;qDrk% ija lkeizra u fg rs  
vk/qfud lkfgR;s iz;qT;UrsA vr% lkEizfrds dkys vfHkuolaLÑrdks'kfojpuk;k% egrh vko';drk orZrsA  
fo}n~fHk% vfLefo"k;s uwua fpUruh;e~] r=k p dFkadkjefi iwokZxzga fogk;uwru dks"kxzUFk% fojpuh;%A
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dkfynkl&gekjs fnyksa ds va'k gSa

dkfynkl lekjksg mTtSu 1959 ds volj ij mn~?kkVu ds volj ij fn;k x;k Hkk"k.k

 tc ls gekjk ns'k Lora=k gqvk rc ls] dkfynkl dk uke rks ekywe Fkk ysfdu mldh rjiQ è;ku 
vf/d tkus yxkA ckr ;g gS tc ,d ns'k nck gqvk gksrk gS] nklrk dh tathjksa esa ca/k gksrk gS] rc gkFk 
dku can gks tkrs gSaA gk¡] dqN dHkh&dHkh lqukbZ ns tk,] iqjkuh&ubZ ckrsa vkSj ,d cM+h fu'kkuh] LorU=krk dh 
gS] fd vk¡•&dku •qy tk, vkSj tc os •qyrs gSa rc nks rjiQ ls ns•rs gSa] ,d rks vius çkphu le; dks] 
ftldh ;kn rkth gks tkrh gS vkSj ,d Hkfo"; dh rjiQ D;ksafd Hkfo"; esa mldks tkuk gSA ;s ckr gekjs ns'k 
esa fiNys o"kks± ls gks jgh gSA nksuksa rjiQ ge ns•rs gSa] dHkh&dHkh dfBukbZ Hkh gks tkrh gS nksuksa rjiQ ns•us 
esa] ysfdu vko';d gS nksuksa dks tksM+ukA vxj ge vkxs Hkfo"; dh rjiQ ns•s rks gekjh tM+ ugha jgrh] gekjs 
ns'k dh] gekjh tkfr dh] iqjkuh tM+] vxj ge •kyh çkphu le; dh rjiQ è;ku nsa] Hkfo"; dh rjiQ ugha] 
rks ge te tkrs gSa] vkxs ugha c<+rs gSaA nksuksa ckrsa iqjkuh gSA dksbZ ns'k ;k dksbZ dkSe] cgqr vkxs c<+rh ugha 
tc rd mldh tM+ xgjh u gksA tM+ vkrh gS] tks dqN ml tkfr ds vH;kl rtqcZs] lSdM+ksa&gtkjksa o"kZ ls 
gksrs gSa] og mlds jx vkSj js'ks esa Hkj tkrs gSaA gekjs fdlku] mudks vki dfg, vui<+ gksrs gSa] cgqr lkjs] 
ysfdu eSa bl ckr dks ekuus dks rS;kj ugha fd oks fdlku tks vui<+ gSa oks D;k dgwa muesa lH;rk ugha gS] 
dqN laLÑfr ugha gS] eSa ugha ekurkA dkiQh gS oks muds jxksa&js'kksa esa tkus fdrus tekus ls tks&tks ckrsa mudks 
vkbZ] mlh esa dqN u dqN Hkkjr dh laLÑfr Hkjh gSA ;gk¡ mÙkjçns'k esa ;kuh eSa mÙkjçns'k dks tkurk gw¡] fdrus 
fcYdqy vui<+] fdlku gSa] ysfdu mudks] jkek;.k] rqylhnkl th dh] mlds cgqr fgLls ;kn Fks vkSj mudks 
nksgjkrs Fks vkSj mldh felky nsrs Fks rks ;g ;kuh ,d muesa tks fd ekewyh ,d laLÑfr ftlls ,d vkneh 
,d O;fÙkQ curk gS oks muesa Fkh cgqr dqN] vkSj gS] •Sj! eSaus vkidks nks&,d ekewyh felkysa crkbZA vkius 
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vkidh lekjksg lfefr us bl dkfynkl t;arh ij cqyk;k blds fy, /U;oknA eq>s cgqr •q'kh gS fd FkksM+h 
nsj ds fy, eSa Hkh blesa Hkkx ys ldrk gw¡A bl lekjksg esa vkSj viuh J¼k×tfy dfo dkfynkl ds fy, is'k 
dj ldrk gw¡A ;g rks •Sj] lHkh tkurs gSa fd nks&rhu ckrsa gSa] ,d rks oks laLÑr Hkk"kk ls laca/ j•rh gSA 
dqN eSaus Hkkjr ds bfrgkl dks i<+k vkSj tks Hkkjr esa çkphu le; esa cM+h&cM+h ckrsa gqbZ vkSj eSaus lkspk fd 
lc ckrsa] gekjh lkjh dkSe dk c<+uk] fdruk ca/k gqvk gS laLÑr Hkk"kk ls vkSj laLÑr Hkk"kk esa tks fopkj gq, 
muls vxj laLÑr Hkk"kk u gksrh] gekjh ns'k esa rks ekywe ugha gekjk ns'k dSlk gksrk\ ,slk ugha gksrk] tSlk gS] 
dqN vkSj gksrkA vktdy dh gekjh tks Hkk"kk,¡ gSa] cM+h&cM+h Hkk"kk,¡ gSaA ns'kHkj esa] oks lc ugha rks cgqr dqN 
muesa laLÑr Hkk"kk ds cPps gSa] mlh ls fudyha vkSj oks laLÑfr dh /kjk muesa vk xbZ] dqN u dqNA iwjh rkSj 
ls ughaA laLÑr dk HkaMkj rks cgqr cM+k gS vkSj dqN gekjh Hkk"kk,¡ gS tks gSa] oks dqN cfYd nch jghaA lSdM+ksa 
o"kZ rd nch jgha laLÑr dh otg ls] tc dksbZ cM+h Hkk"kk ,slh gksrh gS rks nwljksa dks c<+us ugha nsrhA ftrus 
gekjs fo}ku~ i<+s&fy•s Fks vktdy ugha eSa dg jgk gw¡ tjk igys nks lkS <kbZ&lkS o"kZ igys] mlds Hkh igys 
tkb, rks laLÑr Fkh lc i<+s fy•s vknfe;ksa dh Hkk"kk] fy•us dh i<+us dh] fiQj iQkjlh Hkk"kk vkbZ vc oks 
ljdkjh Hkk"kk gks xbZ vkSj oks iQSyh rks laLÑr vkSj iQkjlh us feydj gekjh vkSj Hkk"kk,¡ tks gSa mudks c<+us 
ugha fn;kA dqN gYds&gYds c<+ha ysfdu dqN fdlh dnj oks i<+s&fy•ksa dh Hkk"kk ugha le>h tkrhA oks rks 
laLÑr esa dke djrs Fks tks vki iQkjlh esa djrs Fks •SjA mudks rks c<+uk gh Fkk vkSj mfpr Fkk c<+uk vkSj 
c<+sxh vkSj muds fy, ;g HkaMkj laLÑr dk gSA ftlls fudky&fudky dj fdruh og ckrsa fudky ldrs 
gSa] rks ,d rks eSaus laLÑr dk dgk] fdruk cM+k Hkkjh vlj lkjs gekjs fiNys le; esa] tekus esa] gekjs ns'k 
ds Åij] mlds fopkjksa ij lkspus ij] laLÑfr ij] lH;rk ijA mlesa dksbZ lansg ugha fd laLÑr esa] laLÑr 
lkfgR; esa igys tekus dh iwoZ iqLrdksa dks NksM+ nsa] iqjkuh] osn gS] gekjs ;s egkHkkjr] jkek;.k gSaA cM+h Å¡ps 
ntZs dh tcjnLr phtsa gSa] mudks NksM+dj] fiQj lkjs laLÑr lkfgR; esa] eSa rks tjk nch tqcku ls dgrk gw¡ 
D;ksafd eSa rks cgqr bl ekeys esa i<+k fy•k ugha gw¡ ysfdu 'kk;n lgh gks fd dkfynkl lcesa m¡ph pksVh ds 
gSaA vkSj ;s cM+h •q'kh dh ckr gS fd bl le; fiQj ls ns'k dk è;ku dkfynkl dh rjiQ tkrk gS] ge vPNs 
lkfgR; esa cgqr dqN lh• ldrs gSaA mlds xq.k gSa] mldk lkSan;Z gS] oks rks gSa gh ysfdu mlds vykok cgqr 
dqN lh• ldrs gSaA eSa le>krk gw¡ vkt&dy gekjs fganh ds fy•us okys cgqr dqN lh• ldrs gSaA laLÑr 
esa Hkh ge ns•sa fd dSls gYds&gYds laLÑr lkfgR; cnyrk x;kA osnksa ds tekus esa vki tk, rks bruk xBk 
gqvk gS fd mlds le>us ds fy, dkiQh dfBu cM+s&cM+s xzaFk vkSj le>kus ds fy, cM+h&cM+h Vhdk,¡ j•h 
tkrh gS muds] ,d Hkk"kk dh ,d •wch gS fd pqLr gks rks osnksa ls T;knk dksbZ pqLr gks gh ugha ldrhA bruh 
xBh gqbZ ,d ,d^'kCn esa cgqr ekus gSaA mlds ckn gYds&gYds cnyrh xbZ vkSj fiQj vki vkrs gSa ml tekus 
esa] tc laLÑr lkfgR; lcls Å¡ph dksfV ij FkkA dkfynkl ds le;] bruk lqanj] fiQj Hkh xBk gqvk gSA fiQj 
vkSj Hkh cgqr dqN gq, lkfgR;dkj] vPNs gq,] cM+s cM+s] fiQj dbZ lkS o"kZ chr tkrs gSa rc vki fganh lkfgR; 
dks nsf•,] dqN vPNk gS] lqanj gS ysfdu xBkiu fudy tkrk gSA pqLrh fudy tkrh gS] ,d&,d fiQdjk 
pyrk gS rks vk/s liQs ij pyk tkrk gS dHkh dksbZ iwjk liQk ugha fy•rkA ;s gS dqN yksx mldks ilan djsa 
ysfdu ,d Hkk"kk dk dqN detksj gksuk] fxjuk gksrk gS] ;g vthc ckr gS fd vki bldks ns•saxs fd Hkk"kk 
ls dksbZ pht vf/d vkidks ugha crk ldrh] ml ns'k dk gkyA ,d egkdfo vaxzsth ds egkdfo feYVu 
us fy•k gS fd & ^^,d ns'k dk gky dqN ugha tkuwa •kyh mldh Hkk"kk vki eq>s crk nhft,] fn•kb, rks] 
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eSa mldks i<+dj fn•k nw¡xk fd ns'k dSlk gSA etcwr gS] nqcZy gS] detksj gS] xBk gqvk gS] rst gS] fo}ku 
gS vkSj D;k gS** vkSj ckr lgh gSA Hkk"kk ,d vkbZuk gksrk gS fd fiQj vki ns•sa tSls gekjs ns'k esa dqN ns'k 
dk iru gqvkA ik¡p&lkr lkS o"kZ gq, ,d ckr vkils dg jgk gw¡ lqanj ckrsa gqbZ] lc ckrsa] vPNh ckrsa gqbZ 
ysfdu laLÑr dk tks lkfgR; ml le; dk gS vkSj mlesa cM+k lqanj lkfgR; gSA eSa ugha dgrk] ysfdu xBk 
gqvk ugha jgkA ,d mldks eSa dgw¡ rks mnZw esa dgw¡ rks fiQdjsckth dk gks x;kA yacs&yacs okD; vkSj ogh gky 
gekjh tkfr dk gks x;k ge <hys gks x, vkSj dkSesa vkbZ vkSj ns'kksa ls gekjs ns'k esa] ge detksj Fks tks Åij 
dh laLÑfr geesa FkhA ge cM+h&cM+h ckrsa iqjkuh nksgjkrs Fks ysfdu oks rks tku gksrh gS tks dkSe dks thfor 
djrh gS] oks de gks xbZ vkSj Hkk"kk esa Hkh deh vk xbZA ogh ckr vktdy dh Hkk"kkvksa esa fopkj djus dh 
gS fd ge bl fiQdjsckth esa u iQal tk,a ge ,d fn•kus ds 'kCn tjk lqanj djds ysfdu cstku dj nsrs 
gSaA dqN tjk m/j >qdko gksrk gS] de gks jgk gSA ysfdu dqN >qdko FkkA Hkk"kk dh 'kfÙkQ tc gh gS] tc 
,d rks njckjh Hkk"kk esa gS vke turk ls ml dks rkdr feyrh gS mldks le>s vkSj nwljs tks eSaus vkils 
dgk ,d pqLr rks vc ,d rjiQ cgqr T;knk pqLrh gks rks le> esa ugha vkrhA dkfynkl us fcYdqy Bhd 
tksj mBkus dh ckr dghA lkSan;Z bruk vPNk vkSj mlh ds lkFk xBh gqbZ Hkk"kk vkSj blesa rks •Sj dksbZ 'kd 
ugha] eSa le>rk gw¡ gekjs dfo;ksa dks mlesa dksbZ eqdkcyk ugha dj ik, vkSj ftruk vf/d gekjs ns'k Hkj ds 
yksx mldks i<+sa] mldks le>sa] ;s rks ,d mudks ykHk ipkl gksaxs ysfdu ,d ykHk gksxk gekjh vktdy dh 
Hkk"kkvksa ij Hkh mldk vlj iM+sxk vkSj vPNk vlj iM+sxkA

 vki tkurs gSa 'kq: esa eSaus vkils dgk] ,d ns'k tc LorU=k gksrk gS rks tkxzr gks tkrk gS] tx tkrk 
gS] gYds gYds mldh vk¡•sa dku •qyus yxrs gSaA vkSj nksuksa rjiQ dks ns•rk gS] ihNs vkSj vkxs] vkSj nksuksa dks 
feykus dh dksf'k'k djrk gSA mlh ;Ru ls ns'k c<+ ldrk gSA u •kyh ihNs ns•uk gS] u vkxs ns•uk •kyh 
dkiQh gSA nksuksa dks j•uk] rks oks tc gh gks ldrk gS mlds ekuh gS fd gj ckr esa tku vkrh&tkrh gSA tc 
gekjs ns'k ds cM+s fnu Fks] lkfgR; vPNk Fkk] gekjh fdruh bekjrsa cuh] iqjkus eafnj] brus tcjnLr] vktdy 
ds ughaA vktdy ds tks eafnj curs gSa] eq>s ns•dj dqN flj esa nnZ gksus yxrk gSA cl iQwy&cwVs oxSjg cuk 
fn, mUgksaus] ,d le>rs gSa fd lkSan;Z dh ckr gS dksbZ mlesa vly cqfu;knh lkSan;Z ugha gS] ,d cM+k eafnj 
fnYyh esa gS] vPNh txg gS] yksxksa dks vkus&tkus dks] ysfdu ns• dj rdyhiQ yxrh gSA bl fglkc ls tjk 
mldk eqdkcyk dhft,] fdlh iqjkus eafnj ls tehu vkleku dk varj gSA ,d pht gS ftlesa ,d 'kfÙkQ 
gS] ,d fopkj vki dks idM+rk gS og pht iqjkuh FkhA vktdy ,d iRFkj dk <sj gksrk gSA rks bl rjg ls 
tkxzr ns'k esa ;s lc phtsa iQyus&iQwyus yxrh gSaA lkfgR; gS vkSj ckrsa gSa] gj rjiQ oks ckrsa vc ge ns• jgs 
gSa Hkkjr esaA Hkkjr esa ;s ckrsa gksrh tk jgh gSaA ;s ,d fu'kkuh gS fd dkfynkl ls çse c<+rk tkrk gSA mldks 
yksx vf/drj m/j è;ku nsrs gSa] i<+rs gSa] tkurs gSa] vc mlds vkSj Hkh vktdy ds tekus ds fglkc ls 
D;k&D;k fiQYe curs gSa] fiQYe vPNs gks] cqjs gksa ;g nwljk ç'u gS ysfdu curs gSa] è;ku tkrk gS rks ;g 
vPNh ckr gS D;ksafd ,sls egkdfo dksbZ vkids eè; çns'k dk rks eryc gh ugha gS os rks lkjs Hkkjr ds gSaA 
ysfdu vly esa rks mudh ml pqus gq, vknfe;ksa esa fxurh gS tks fd lkjh nqfu;k ds egkdfo fxus tkrs gSaA 
ml fxurh esa vkrs vkSj vHkh rd iwjh rjg ls vkSj nqfu;k tkurh ugha mldks] ysfdu cgqr iqjkuh ckr gSA 
Ms<+ lkS o"kZ ls vf/d ds tks igys dh ckr vki tkurs gksaxs vkidh iqLrdksa esa Hkh fy•k gS tc igys fdlh 
us mldk vuqokn fd;k tks oks ,d cM+s teZu dfo Fks ^xsVs* mUgksausA pkSdUuk gks x, mldks i<+dj gSjku 
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gq, vkSj dgk fd ,slh lqanj pht nqfu;k esa vkSj dgk¡ gS\ rks gS nqfu;k esa ,d egkdfo gS vkSj eq>s dksbZ 
lansg ugha fd vkSj nqfu;k esa mudh dfork ls vkSj tks mUgksaus fy•k gS lkfgR; mlls] tkudkjh c<+rh tkrh 
gSA dfBukbZ rks ;g gS fd ,d dfork esa fo'ks"kdj fd mldk vuqokn dHkh Bhd gks gh ugha ldrk D;ksafd 
vuqokn dfo dk dfo gh dj ldrk gSA fMD'kujh dks ns•dj djus okyk ugha djrk gSA dks'k ns•dj dj 
fn;k vkSj mlesa 'kCnksa dk vuqokn ugha gksrk gSA fopkj dk gksrk gS] Kku dk gksrk gS] bu phtksa dk gksrk gS 
vkSj vktdy ;s cM+h dfBukbZ gS fd vaxzsth Hkk"kk ls vPNs vuqokn <wa<rs gSa] fganh esa cgqr de vPNs gksrs 
gSaA eSaus nks&pkj iqLrdsa vaxzsth esa fy•hA eq>ls fganh ugha i<+h tkrhA eSaus cgqr dksf'k'k dhA dqN esjs fopkj 
gh xM+cM+k x, gSa mlesa NksM+ nh vPNkbZ&cqjkbZA yksx le>rs gSa vuqokn dj nsuk dqN 'kCnksa dk vFkZ dj nsuk 
gSA ;g ugha gS] vuqokn djus ls dksbZ dfBu dke ugha gSA D;ksafd nks Hkk"kk,¡ gSa ckt phtksa dk vuqokn rks 
vki dj ldrs gSa cM+h vklkuh ls] est gS mldk vuqokn dj fn;k vkius] dqlhZ gS mldk vuqokn dj fn;k 
vkius blesa dksbZ dfBukbZ ugha gS ysfdu tgk¡ fopkjksa dk vuqokn gksrk gS gj Hkk"kk dk ,d <ax nwljk gksrk gS 
mldks vki 'kCnksa ls vuqokn ugha dj ldrs gSaA vxj vki vuqokn djus okys dks nksuksa Hkk"kk,¡ fcYdqy vPNh 
rjg ls ekywe gksuh pkfg, vkSj mldks i<+dj ,d rks ca/ djds ml fopkj dks fy•uk pkfg, u fd 'kCnksa 
dksA ,d tSlk fd eq>s ;kn gS] ;kn vkrk gS ,d phuh egkdfo Fks yh&iks] muds ikl ,d ukStoku vk,] 
uo;qod] muus dgk fd xq# th eq>s crkb, eSa egkdfo dSls cuw¡ mUgksaus dgk & fd rqe •wc vPNh rjg ls 
tksjksa ls Hkk"kk dks i<+ks mlds lc va'k i<+ks] D;k gS dk;ns&dkuwu] xzkej bR;kfn lc i<+ksA i<+ks pqdks rks lc 
Hkwyus dh dksf'k'k djks mldks] rc rqe fy•us dh dksf'k'k djks] djds Hkwy tkus dh] ysfdu i<+ks t:j] mls 
le>ks fiQj Hkwyks fiQj fy•ks rks rqe dfo gks ldrs gks ugha rks rqe dqN Hkh ugha fy• ldrs rks bl rjg ls 
'kCnksa dk vuqokn djuk dksbZ vuqokn ugha gS] cM+h dfBukbZ gSA •Sj fganh vkSj laLÑr dk rks 2 cgqr tksj gS 
ysfdu vki laLÑr dk vuqokn dhft, ;wjksi dh Hkk"kkvksa esa rks iQdZ gks tkrk gS vkSj dgha dksbZ phuh esa djsa 
rks ekywe ugha dgk¡ ls dgk¡ igqap tk, rks oks rks fcYdqy vthc <ax dh nwljs <ax dh Hkk"kk gS] cM+h Å¡ph 
Hkk"kk gS vki ekurs gSa mldks mldh fyfi Hkh ,d rLohjksa dh gSA •Sj] vki tkurs gSa fd eSa dksbZ cM+k iafMr 
rks gw¡ ugha] fd eSa ,sls lekjksg ftlesa cM+s&cM+s iafMr gS eSa dksbZ ekdwy ckr vkils dgw¡A blfy, fliQZ bruk 
gh dgrk gw¡ fd eq>s cgqr •q'kh gS] /U;okn vkidks fd vkius eq>s cqyk;k vkSj eq>s cgqr •q'kh gS fd bl 
rjg ls dkfynkl dk uke fiQj ls yksxksa ds dkuksa esa vk jgk gSA dkfynkl mu yksxksa esa gSa tks lkfgR;dkj gSa] 
dfo gSa lc dqN gSaA mlls T;knk gS tSls fd cgqr cM+s yksx gksrs gSa oks dqN gekjs fnyksa ds va'k gks x, gSa] 
oks Hkkjr dk ,d fgLlk gSA vktdy fgeky; igkM+ dk cM+k ppkZ gksrk gS cM+s flyflys gSaA fgeky; igkM+ 
rks Hkkjr ds yksxksa ds fnyksa dk fgLlk gS] •kyh oks ugha gS] Å¡pk igkM+A blh rjg ls dkfynkl gekjs fnyksa 
ds fgLls gSa ;g fu'kkuh gS bl egkdfo dhA

ia tokgjyky usg:
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osnksa dh lkoZHkkSfedrk

ih- th- Mh- ,- oh- egkfo|ky; }kjk vk;ksftr osn O;k[;ku e×tjh ds f}rh; iq"i esa çksiQslj dfiy diwj 
th us osnksa dh lkoZHkkSfedrk fo"k; ij vius fopkj O;ÙkQ fd;sA bl O;k[;ku esa çksiQslj dfiy diwj th us 
Hkkjrh; Kku ijEijk] osnksa dh egÙkk] oSfnd okÄ~e; dh fo'kkyrk] muesa lafpr Kku ij vius fopkj çLrqr 
fd;sA 

osn Hkkjr gh ugha vfirq oSf'od Kku ijEijk ds çkphure xzaFk gSaA osn 'kCn dh mRifÙk ^fon~* /krq ls gqbZ gS 
ftldk vFkZ Kku gksrk gSA bl çdkj osn osn ,d ,slh Kkujkf'k gS ftlesa lewph ekuork vFkok laiw.kZ l`f"V 
ds dY;k.k dk rRo fufgr gSA

osnksa ds lanHkZ esa vkykspdksa dh ;g lkekU; f'kdk;r gksrh gS fd ;g vR;ar fDy"V gS vkSj le> esa ugha 
vkrk vkSj nwljh eq[;r% ik'pkR; vkykspdksa dh O;k[;k esa O;ÙkQ fopkjksa dh çklafxdrk ugha gSA bl lanHkZ esa 
;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd osn dksbZ i<+us dh fdrkc ugha gS] ;g dksbZ Nik gqvk xzaFk ugha gS] ;g 'kCn jkf'k 
ls Hkh ijs gS D;ksafd 'kCn rks ladsrd ek=k gksrs gSaA os 'kCn ftl Kku dh rjiQ ladsr djrs gS]a og osn gSaA 
og Kku dksbZ O;fÙkQ xzg.k dj ik;sxk ;k ugha ;g ml O;fÙkQ dh ;ksX;rk] mlds Kku ds Lrj ij fuHkZj jgrk 
gSA ;g bl ij Hkh fuHkZj djrk gS fd og Kku dSlk gS] ljy gS vFkok fDy"VA Kku xzaFk rks fDy"V gksrs gh 
gSaA ljy Hkk"kk esa Hkh vR;ar xaHkhj Kku fNik gksrk gS ;Fkk ^}k lqi.kkZ l;qtk l[kk;k-* ;g ea=k Hkkf"kd n`f"V 
ls vR;ar ljy gS ijarq bl esa varfoZ"V jgL; esa }k liq.kkZ dk vFkZ thokRek vkSj ijekRek vFkok HkksÙkQk rFkk 
lk{kh Hkh gks ldrk gSA blfy, çR;sd fo|k ds fy, Hkkjrh; Kku ijEijk esa ^vf/dkjh* dh ifjdYiuk dh 
xbZ gSA osn Kku ds fy, Hkh vf/dkjh esa N% osnkaxksa dk Kku] ,d vPNk xq#] vH;kl rFkk bu lcls vf/d 
bldh fu"Bk vko';d gSA buds fcuk osn Kku ugha gks ldrkA

Hkkjr dks vU; jk"Vªksa dh Hkkafr ,d Hkk"kk] ,d tkfr] ,d /eZ ds :i esa ifjHkkf"kr ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
bldh O;k[;k ^Kku tfur pSrU; dh ,dkRedrk* ds :i esa dh tk ldrh gS vkSj bl Kku ds çfrfuf/ 
xzaFk osn gSaA Hkkjrh; lkfgR; dks JO; çs{; dh Js.kh esa j•k tk ldrk gSA Hkkjrh; Kku ijEijk ekSf[kd Kku 
ijEijk gSA tks xq#&f'k"; ijEijk ds :i esa lfn;ksa ls v{kq..k gSA blhfy, ;gka 28 O;klksa dh ekU;rk gSA 
bldk vk'k; ;g gS fd gekjk Kku dbZ ckj yqIr gqvk ijarq çfrHkk'kkyh fpardksa us bls iqu% iqu% thfor 
fd;kA egkHkkjr dk fodkl Hkh rhu dkyksa esa ekuk tkrk gSA bl lanHkZ esa eSDlewyj dk ekuuk Fkk fd ;fn 
osn dh lHkh Ñfr;ka u"V gks tk;sa rks Hkh bls ekSf•d ijEijk }kjk lafpr Kku ds vk/kj ij iqu% vftZr 
fd;k tk ldrk gSA

oSfnd lkfgR; vR;ar fo'kky gSA blesa pkj osn f'k{kk] dYi] O;kdj.k] fu#ÙkQ] Nan] T;ksfr"k uked N% osnkax 
osnksa ls lacaf/r czkã.k] vkj.;d] mifu"kn~ rFkk çkfr'kkO; lfEefyr gSA bu osnksa dh dbZ 'kk•k,a gSa ftuesa 
mPpkj.k Hksn gksrk gSA ;kLd us fu#ÙkQ esa osn ds vFkZ fu/kZj.k dh çfØ;k crkbZ gSA HkrZ`gfj us vius xzaFk 
okD;inh; ds czãdk.M esa dgk gS fd osn Kku ds Lkzkzsr gSa vkSj ;s igys ,d gh Fks] O;kl us bls fo"k; dh 
fHkUurk ds vk/kj ij 4 Hkkxksa esa foHkÙkQ fd;kA
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osn lkSjHk xzaFk ds ys•d txnh'ojkuan ljLorh us osnksa esa of.kZr fo"k;ksa dks 12 •.Mksa esa foHkÙkQ fd;k gS & 
1- Kku •.M] 2- bZ'oj •.M] 3- mikluk •.M] 4- lnkpkj •.M] 5- LokLF; •.M] 6- xzgLFk •.M] 7- 
thokRek •.M] 8- iq#"kkFkZ •.M] 9- foKku •.M] 10- jktuhfrd •.M] 11- fl¼kar •.M rFkk 12- fofo/ 
•.MA

bl çdkj osnksa dh lkoZHkkSfedrk dk vk'k; ;g gS fd blesa of.kZr Kku ns'k dky dh lhek ls vfofPNUu 
gS ftldh çklafxdrk vkt Hkh gSA

& (tuojh 2018 esa egkfo|ky; esa çnÙk O;k[;ku ds dqN va'k)

çksiQslj dfiy diwj

if{k.k% foosd%

ifjr% iQy;qDro`{kk% cgwfu o`Qf"k{ks=kkf.k bfr ,oa izo`Qfrje.kh;% l% xzke%A r=kR;S% o`Q"kdS% 
o`Qf"kdeZ izkjC/e~A o`QfedhVsH;% if{kH;%] xksH;% prq"iknsH;% p ifj.krkuka ozhfgd.kkuka 
laj{k.kdk;sZ rs yXuk% lfUrA o`Qf"k{ks=ka ifjr% o`fra fuHkh; tkykfu izlk;Z rs tkx#dk% 
vklu~A

,dnk nwjkr~ vkdk'kekxsZ.k vkxrk% dspu diksrk% o`Qf"k{ks=ke~ vkxR; ozhghu~ [kkfnarq izkjHkUrA 
,rr~ n``';a oqQVhjs mifo"V% d'pu ckyd% vi';r~A

l% dalkrkMusu 'kCne~ vdjksr~A 'kCn Jo.kkr~ Hkhrk% rs if{k.k% iyk;ua drq± izk;rUrA 
ija o;a tkys c¼k% Le% bfr rnk rS% voxre~A vkifÙka KkroUr%A rs Hk;su O;koqQyk% vHkou~A ¶u HksrO;e~! 
nq%f[ku% ek Hkor] mik;% fo|rs ,o¸ bna dL; opue~ bfr Kkrqe~ vkdkÄ~{k;k losZ if{k.kk% rL;ka fnf'k n`f"Va 
izlkfjroUr%A

¶vke~ vLekda usrk ,o! ijUrq dFka-----\

dFke~ br% eqfDra izkIuqe%\ o;a HkoUre~ vuqlrq± fl¼k% Le%¸ vU;s diksrk% d.BSD;su vonu~A

¶,d% ,o ekxZ% ee LiqQjfrA o;a ltkyk% lUrq% mM~M;ua oqQeZ%A ukfrnwjs ee d'pu fuiq.k% ew"kdJs"B% lqân 
vfLrA tkyPNsnua o`QRok l% vLeku~ jf{k";frA¸

usrq% opukuqlkjs.k losZ mM~M;ukFk lTtk% vHkou~A ,de~-------}s---------=khf.k----------A iViVko`QR; rs if{k.k% 
ltkyk% mM~Mh; e`R;qeq[kkr~ jf{krk% vHkou~A

eksfgr oqQekj
laLo`Qr (fo'ks"k)
ch-,-] r`rh; o"kZ
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vk/qfuds ;qxs xhrk;k% izklfÄõdrk

Hkkjrh;n'kZu'kkL=ks laLo`QrlkfgR;s p Hkxon~xhrk egRoiw.kk± LFkkua /kj;frA xhrk HkkjrL; 
loZtus"kq lekn`rk orZrsA egkHkkjrL; Hkh"eioZ.k% va'k fo'ks"k% v"Vkn'kkè;k;kRed% xzUFk 
fo'ks"k% xhrk ukeA v=k Hkxork Jho`Q".ksu egkHkkjrL; ;q¼s volkn;qDrk; vtqZuk; 
deZekxksZins'k% o`Qr%A v|kfi vtqZuor~ ladVkiUuL; drZO;wew<L; tuL; o`Qrs lkFkZd% ,o 
xhrksins'k%A

 egkHkkjrlaxzkes vtqZuL; l{kea ekxZ};e~ vkifrre~&iwT;ku~ xq#u~ gRok jkT;Hkksx% 
vFkok ;q¼a fogk; laU;klxzg.ke~A vtqZu% ,r;ks% iyk;uekxZeso Loho`QR; fo"k..kks tkr% 
rL; eufl lekxrks ;r~ ;q¼su fouk'k% oqQyuk'k%] lektuk'k'p Hkfo";frA vtqZuL; vUr}ZU}L; lek/kua o`Q".
ksu xhrk;ka lE;o~Q o`Qre~A rsu deksZins'k% o`Qr%A /eZiwoZda ;q¼efi u R;kT;e~A deZ.k% iyk;ua u oje~A xhrk 
dFk;fr&

 deZ.;sokf/dkjLrs ek iQys"kq dnkpuA

 ek deZiQygsrqHkwZekZ rs lÄõks¿LRodeZf.kAA

 deZjfgra thoua frjLdkj fo"k;da Hkofr bfr o`Q".kL; eq[;% mins'k%A vtqZuL; ekufld}U}r% mn~Hkwrk 
xhrk losZ"kka 'kkL=kk.kka lkj#ik oÙkZrsA v=k ftKklks% ekuoL; o`Qrs mikns;a lo± oLrq fo|rsA xhrk;ka lEiznk;oknks 
ukfLr] ;r% ekuoek=kL; fgrk; leUo;kRedk% mins'kk% v=k vfHkO;Drk%A Hkkjrh;/eZL; mnkjn`f"V% xhrk;ka 
yH;rsA bg ,d=k eks{kokn% izfrikfnr% vij=k ykSfdda deZe;a thoua izksRlkfgre~A

 ekuothous ;fn var}ZU}% lek;kfr] deZfo"k;s p fofpfdRlk vki|rs rnk xhrksins'kk% ekxZn'kZdk% HkofUrA  
Lok/hurk laxzkes Hkkjrs o"ksZ xhrSo tukuka izsj.kknk=kh cHkwoA ckyxaxk/j fryd% xhrk;k% O;k[;ka deZ;ksxijka 
xhrkjgL;ukEuk vjp;r~A egkRek xka/h p vL;k% O;k[;ke~ ^vuklfDr;ksx* :is.k ÑRok vfgalk /eZL; 
izfriknua o`Qroku~A ,oa xhrk;k% ;ksxnkua Lok/hurk ykHks vn~Hkqre~ vHkwr~A

 xhrkxzUFks fofHkUUkk% ekxkZ% leUo;su O;oLFkkfirk%A eq[;r% v}SrrRoeso v=k Loho`Qre~A rsu losZ izkf.
ku% lekuk% dk dFkk ekuokuke~A v=k O;kogkfjd% lkE;okn% izfrf"Br%A o`Q".k% dFk;fr&

 fo|kfou; lEiUus czkã.ks xfo gfLrfuA

 'kqfu pSo 'oikds p if.Mrk% lenf'kZu%AA

 orZekudkys ;Fkk lerkHkko% vko';d% rFkk dkykUrjs¿fi vklhr~A bfr xhrk;k% Hksns lkoZdkfyda 
egRoe~A v| lalkjs o.kZHksn% /eZHksn%] {ks=kHksn%] bR;kn;% Hksnk% ;q¼k; ekuoek=ka izsj;fUrA r=k xhrSo miHksnn'kZua 
izfrik| }s"kHkkoa fouk'kf;rqa leFkkZA ;nk losZ bZ'ojo`Qrk%] rnk dks jkx%] dks }s"k% orZeku;qxL; o`Qrs deZcks/a 
n'kZf;Rok xhrk midjksfr turk;k%A deZjfgr% u fr"Bsr~] deZf.k p iQyokluka u /kj;sr~A fu"deZ.k% egRoe~ 
vk/qfudkys¿fi fo|rs vU;Fkk losZ tuk% LokFkZijk% L;q%A oLrqr% }s"k% bZ";kZ ok dkesu ,o HkofrA ;fn deZf.k 
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laik|ekus dkeukuk'k% dekZfHkekuuk'p] rnk lalkj% lqdj% L;kr~A ekuo% lektL; mRd"kkZ;] ns'kL; vH;qn;k; 
ekuoek=kL; p fodklk; LokFkZR;kx iwoZda deZ oqQ;kZr~ bfr xhrksins'k%A

 xhrk izfrikn;fr ;r~ lk/ukekxZL; lksikus"kq izkIrs"kq Lo;eso leRocqf¼% vkfoHkZofrA rL;ke~ voLFkk;ka 
lk/d% fLFkrizK% ;ksxh p HkofrA jktuhrkofi vL; vko';drk orZrsA lk ,o jktuhfr% Js"Bk] ;=k] 'k=kksoks¿fi 
fe=kon~ HkofUr rnkuha jkT;L; lo± lalk/ua 'kkfUrdeZf.k ,o lefiZra Hkofr u rq ;q¼deZf.k] j{kkdeZf.k okA 
vfLeu~ fo"k;s xhrk;k% izklafxdrk fufoZoknkA

 xhrk;ka ;ksx'kCnsu ,d=k deZ"kq dkS'kyeso ifjHkkf"kre~A vk/qfud;qxs¿fi dk;ZoqQ'kyrk;k% vko';drk 
losZ"kq {ks=ks"kq HkofrA vU;=kkfi uhfr'kkL=ks izfrik|rs&

 ^^;k yksd};lk/uh prqjrk lk pkrqjh pkrqjhAA**

 vFkkZr~ lk ,o oqQ'kyrk xhrk;ka f'k{;rs rFkk yksdthoua O;ofLFkra Hkosr~ u oqQ=kkfi jkx}s"kkfn% izorsZr 
ikjykSfdda thoua p lqjf{kra L;kr~A

 leklr% izfriknuh;a ;r~ xhrksins'kk% vtqZuL; o`Qrs ,o nÙkk%] rFkkfi ekuothouL; lokZ% leL;k% 
v=k ;qxir~ lekfgrk% v/qukfi rs izklfÄõda fo|UrsA vr,o losZ"kq /esZ"kq] lokZ"kq Hkk"kklq] losZ"kq ns'ks"kq xhrk;k% 
leknj%A laLo`QrlkfgR;L; Hkkjrns'kL; p xkSjoxzUFkks¿;e~A

vkjrh ;kno

nSoeso ije~

,d% vfgrqf.Md% vklhr~A l% likZu~ x`ghRok thoua ;ki;fr LeA ,dnk l% ,da liZe~ 
vku;frA li± isfVdk;ka LFkki;fr pA izfrfnua liZL; izn'kZua djksfrA bRFka rL; thou;k=kk 
izpyfrA

 dnkfpr~ vfgrqf.Md% vU;a xzkee~ vxPNr~A isfVdk;ke~ ,o liZ% c¼% vklhr~A 
i×p fnukfu vHkou~A vfgrqf.Md% u vkxPNr~A liZL; vkgkj% ,o ukfLrA l% isfVdkr% 
cfgxeuk; iz;Rue~ vdjksr~A l% cqHkqf{kr% vklhr~ vr% 'kfDr% uklhr~A foiQy% vHkor~A 
rnk isfVdklehis ,d% ew"kd% vkxPNr~A l% isfVdke~ vi';r~A ¶isfVdk;ka Hk{;kf.k lfUr¸ 
bfr ew"kd% vfpUr;r~A ¶jU/za djksfe¸ bfr l% fu'p;e~ vdjksr~A vuUrja l% jU/za o`QRok vUr% izos'ke~ vdjksr~A 
ew"kd% liZL; eq[ks ,o virr~A liZ% ew"kde~ v[kknr~A rsu jU/zs.k ,o cfg% vxPNr~A

  ¶vgks! liZL; lkSHkkX;e~! ew"kdL; nkSHkkZX;e~!!¸
dkty vxzoky

laLÑr (fo'ks"k) Lukrd 
r`rh; o"kZ
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pk.kD; uhfr%

1- lq[kkFkhZ psr~ R;tsf}|ka] fo|kFkhZ psr~ R;tsr~ lq[ke~A

 lq[kkfFkZu% oqQrks fo|k oqQrks fo|kfFkZu% lq[ke~AA

 ftls lq[k dh vfHkyk"kk gks mls fo|k izkfIr dh vk'kk NksM+ nsuh pkfg, vkSj ftls 
fo|k izkfIr dh bPNk gks mls lq[k dks fryk×tfy ns nsuh pkfg,A D;ksafd lq[k 
pkgus okys dks fo|k&izkfIr ugha gksrh gS vkSj fo|kFkhZ dks lq[k ugha feyrk gSA

2- vUr%lkjfoghukukeqins'kks u tk;rsA

 ey;k¿pylalxkZr~ u os.kq'pUnuk;rsAA

 vkUrfjd ;ksX;rk ls ghu efyu ân; okys euq";ksa dk dksbZ izHkko ugha gksrk] tSls& ey;fxfj ls vkus 
okys iou ds Li'kZ ls Hkh ck¡l pUnu ugha gks tkrkA

3- ;Fkk prqfHkZ% duda ijh{;rs fu?kZ"kZ.kPNsnurkirkMuS%A

 rFkk prqfHkZ% iq#"k% ijh{;rs R;kxsu 'khysu xq.ksu deZ.kkA

 tSls lksus ds [kjs vkSj [kksVsiu dks tkuus ds fy, mldh f?kldj] dkVdj] rikdj vkSj owQVdj ijh{kk 
dh tkrh gS_ oSls gh euq"; dh ijh{kk Hkh nku] 'khy] xq.k] deZ vkSj vkpj.k ls gksrh gSA

4- ;qxkUrs izpysUes#% dYikUrs lIrlkxj%A

 lk/o% izfriUukFkkZu~ u pyfUr dnkpuAA

 ;qx ds vUr esa lqes# ioZr pyk;eku gks tkrk gS] dYi ds vUr esa lkrksa leqnz Hkh viuh e;kZnk NksM+ 
nsrs gSa] ijUrq Js"Biq#"k vius gkFkksa esa fy, gq, dk;Z ls vFkok viuh dh gqbZ izfrKk ls dHkh Hkh foeq[k 
ugha gksrs gSaA

MkW- izferk feJk
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Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh foÑfr;ka  
Hkkjro"kZ vkSj mlds çkphu lkfgR; esa ik'pkR;ksa dh vfHk#fp

(^LoxhZ; ia- Hkxon~nÙk th vius lqfo[;kr xzUFk Hkkjro"kZ dk c`gn~ bfrgkl* esa Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh 
foÑfr;ksa ds dqN dkj.kksa ij izdk'k Mkyk gSA buesa ls ,d izeq[k dkj.k gS & ̂ ik'pkÙ; Hkkjrfo|kfonksa 
ds (dqfRlr) mn~ns';*A vius b"Vfe=kksa vkSj iz'kaldksa ds vkxzg ij if.Mr th us mi;qZDr mn~ns';ksa dks 
dqN foLrkj ls fy[kdj ,d ,d iqfLrdk dk #i fn;k& Western Indologist : A story in motives. 
bldk fgUnh #ikUrj uoEcj 1994 esa osnok.kh izf=kdk esa izdkf'kr gqvk FkkA vc ,d yEcs le; ls 
;g ys[k vuqiyC/ gSA orZeku dky esa bldh mi;ksfxrk dks ns[krs gq, bl if=kdk esa ml ys[k ds 
dqN va'k izdkf'kr dj jgs gSaA)

 laor~ 1814 esa Iyklh ;q¼ gqvk vkSj mlls Hkkjr dk HkkX;ksn; fu#¼ gks x;kA caxky vaxzstksa dh 
çHkqlÙkk esa vk x;kA la- 1840 esa fofy;e tkWUl dks vaxzsth mifuos'k iQksVZ fofy;e dk ç/ku U;k;k/h'k 
fu;qÙkQ fd;k x;kA mlus laor~ 1851 esa fo[;kr dfo dkfynkl ds çfl¼ ukVd ^^'kkdqUry** (foØeiwoZ 
prqFkZ 'krkCnh) dk vkSj 1741 esa euqLe`fr dk vaxzsth esa vuqokn fd;k vkSj mlh o"kZ mldh e`R;q gks xbZA 
mlds i'pkr~ mlds dfu"B lg;ksxh lj gsujh FkkWel dksyczqd us laor~ 1862 esa ^^osnksa ds fo"k; esa** ,d 
ys• fy•kA

 foØe laor~ 1875 esa vxLV foYgse oku 'ysxy teZuh ds cku fo'ofo|ky; esa laLÑr dk çFke 
çkè;kid fu;qÙkQ gqvkA izsQfMªd 'ysxy mldk HkkbZ FkkA mlus laor~ 1865 esa ^^fgUnqvksa dk Kku vkSj Hkk"kk,a** 
'kh"kZd ls ,d iqLrd fy•hA nksuksa Hkkb;ksa us laLÑr ds çfr vR;Ur çse n'kkZ;kA ,d vU; laLÑrK goZ 
foYgse oku gEcksYV] vxLV 'ysxy dk lg;ksxh cuk] ftlds Hkxon~xhrk ds laLdj.k us mldk è;ku mlds 
(laLÑr)vè;;u dh vksj vkdf"kZr fd;kA laor~ 1884 esa mlus vius fe=k dks ;g dgrs gq, fy•k& ̂ laHkor% 
;g xEHkhjre vkSj mÙke oLrq lalkj dks fn•kus ;ksX; gS*A mlh le; çfl¼ teZu nk'kZfud vkFkZj 'kksiugkj  
(la- 1845&1917 fo-) us la;ksxo'k mifu"knksa dk ySfVu vuqokn (1858&1859 fo-) i<+k] ftldks Úsap ys•d 
vkMDofpy T;w isjksa (1788&1862 fo-) esa jktdqekj nkjk f'kdksg Ñr (1722 fo-) lhjs&vdcj* egku~ 
jgL;&uked iQkjlh vuqokn ls vuwfnr fd;k FkkA og muds n'kZu ls bruk çHkkfor gqvk fd mlus mudks 
^lokZsÙke ekuo cqf¼ dh mit* dgk vkSj ̂ ^yxHkx vfrekuo vo/kj.kk,a** ekukA mifu"knksa dk vè;;u mlds 
vkRek dk çsj.kk dk Lkzksr vkSj lq• dk lk/u FkkA vkSj bl fo"k; esa fy•rs gq, og dgrk gS fd& 

 ^^;g larks"ktud vkSj mUufr&dkjd vè;;u (ewy ikB ds viokn lfgr) gS tks lalkj esa laHko 
gSA ;g esjs thou ds fy, 'kkfUrnk;d gS vkSj e`R;q ds fy, Hkh 'kkfUrnk;d** gksxkA ;g lqfofnr gS fd 
mifu"kn~ lnk mldh est ij •qyh j•h jgrh Fkh vkSj 'k;u ds fy, tkus ls iwoZ og bldk fu;fer vè;;u 
djrk FkkA og dgrk Fkk fd&laLÑr lkfgR; dk çdk'ku ^gekjh 'krkCnh dk lokZsÙke migkj* gS] mlus  
Hkfo";ok.kh dh Fkh fd&mifu"knksa dk n'kZu vkSj Kku if'pe dk fç;/eZ (fo'okl) cusxkA

 bl vfHk#fp dk ifj.kke& bl çdkj ds ys•u us teZu fo}kuksa dks laLÑr vè;;u ds fy,  
vf/dkf/d vkÑ"V fd;k vkSj muesa ls vusd fo}ku~ Hkkjrh; laLÑfr dks vR;Ur vknj ls xzg.k djus yxsA 
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izks- foUVjfuRt muds vknj vkSj mRlkg dks fuEufyf•r 'kCnksa esa of.kZr fd;k gS&

^^tc ik'pkR; txr~ esa loZçFke Hkkjrh; lkfgR; dk ifjp; gqvk rks yksx Hkkjr ls vkus okyh çR;sd 
lkfgR;Ñfr dks vfr çkphu dky dh ekuus ds fy, ço`Ùk gq, os Hkkjr dks ekuo tkfr ;k de ls de ekuo 
lH;rk dks ikyuk lk le>us yxs**A

;g çHkko fcuk fdlh fufeÙk ds LokHkkfod FkkA ;g lR; ij vk/`r Fkk vkSj blls blesa dksbZ i{kikr dk 
rÙo ugha Fkka Hkkjro"kZ ds ½f"k;ksa }kjk çnÙk ,sfrgkfld rF; lR; vkSj vfofPNUu ijEijk ij vk/`r FksA muds 
nk'kZfud fl¼kUr thou ds Lkzksr vkSj jgL;ksa esa xgjkbZ rd iSBs gq, Fks vkSj 'kk'or ewY;ksa ds fl¼kUrksa dk 
çfriknu djrs FksA tc if'peh yksxksa us çFke ckj mudks tkuk rks cgqr ls mnkj fo}ku~ mudh vk'p;Ztud 
;FkkFkZrk vkSj xEHkhj fo}Ùkk ls vR;f/d çHkkfor gq, vkSj fdlh o.kZ ;k tkfr ds fopkjksa ls çHkkfor u 
gksdj os vius viuh ç'kfLr;ksa esa mnkj FksA bZlkbZ ns'kksa ds bZekunkj yksxksa dh bl mRlkg;qÙkQ ç'kfLr us ;gwnh 
vkSj bZlkbZ çpkjdksa ds nMcksa (ladh.kZ efLrdksa) esa dEiu mRiUu dj fn;kA os tSls vius /eZxzUFk vkSj 
ijEijkvksa ds okLrfod vkxeu ds fo"k; esa vufHkK Fks] oSls Hkkjro"kZ ds /eZxzaFk ,oa ijaijkvksa ds fo"k; esa 
HkhA os dsoy dêðjikfyr bZlkbZ;r ds vkns'kksa dk vuqlj.k djrs Fks] ftl us mudks vU; ekU;rkvksa ds çfr  
vlfg".kq cuk fn;k FkkA gekjs fu"d"kZ dh ;FkkFkZrk gsfUj'k ftej dh fuEukÄ~fdr fVIi.kh ls çekf.kr dh tk 
ldrh gS&

 ^^og ('kksiugkj) ik'pkÙ; yksxksa esa çFke O;fÙkQ Fkk ftlus vuqie 'kSyh ls ml ;wjksih; bZlkbZ okrkoj.k 
ds fo'kky es?k foLiQksV esa ;g Hkko vfHkO;ÙkQ fd;k**A

 dêðj bZlkbZ vkSj ;gwnh vius leku ekU;rk u j•us okyksa ds çfr fdruh 'kks/ Hkkouk ls ;qÙkQ gSa 
^^;g fjyhtu vkWiQ n lsfeVªl** ds ys•d vkSj izQh ppZ dkyst vcMhZu fgcwz ds çkè;kid jkWcVZlu fLeFk 
(1846&94 bZ-) ds HkkX; ls Li"V çrhr gksrk gSA vius oSKkfud vuqlU/ku dh fu"diV vkSj fuHkhZd 
vfHkO;fÙkQ ds dkj.k mldks tks n.M feyk og ysoh Lisal ds }kjk fuEufyf•r 'kCnksa esa lqof.kZr gS& 

 ^^ckbcy ij fo'odks'k esa çnr ijaijkvksa ls eqÙkQ Lo:i okys ys• ls ijEijkvksa ls fo#¼ ekU;rkvksa 
ds dkj.k mlds Åij vfHk;ksx pyk ftl ls og eqÙkQ gks x;kA fdUrq vaxzsth fo'odks'k 1880 esa vxys 
ys• fgczw ySaXost ,aM fyVªspj (fgczw Hkk"kk vkSj lkfgR;) ls mldks dkWyst dh çkè;kidh ls eqÙkQ dj fn;k 
x;k**A

çkFkfed dkj.k

 ;gwnh vkSj bZlkbZ i{kikr& çkphu ;gwnh vk;ks± ds oa'kt FksA mudh ekU;rk,a ogh FkhaA tks vk;ks± dh 
FkhA ftl çFke euq"; dks os vkne dgrs Fks] og ekuo tkfr dk tUenkrk czãk FkkA czãk ds ,d i;kZ;okph 
^vkReHkw* 'kCn ls fgczw 'kCn (vkne) fudyk gSA l`f"V ds vkjEHk esa ^^czãk us lkjh oLrqvksa vkSj çkf.k;ksa dk 
ukedj.k fd;kA ;gwnh ijEijk ds vuqlkj vkne us Hkh ogh fd;k& ^^vkSj vkne us çR;sd thfor çk.kh dks 
ftl uke ls lEcksf/r fd;k ogh mldk uke gks x;kA mÙkj dky esa ;gwnh vius çkphu bfrgkl vkSj iqj•ksa 
dks Hkwy x, vkSj mudh n`f"V ladqfpr gks xbZA os vius vki dks lHkh tkfr;ksa ls çkphure ekuus yxsA fdarq 
1654 bZ- esa vk;jySaM ds vkdZfc'ki v'kj us n`<+rk ls ?kks"k.kk dh fd mldk çkphu /eZxzUFk dk vè;;u 
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;g fl¼ dj pqdk gS fd l`f"V dh jpuk bZlk iwoZ 4004 esa gqbZA blfy, ik'pkÙ;ksa us 17 oha 'krkCnh dh 
lekfIr ls bl dkyØe dks Lohdkj fd;k vkSj os fo'okl djus yxs fd bZlk ls 4004 o"kZ iwoZ vkne mRiUu 
gqvkA

 mlds i'pkr~ vf/drj vk/qfud ;gwnh vkSj /ekZU/ bZlkbZ ,oa fo'ks"kdj laLÑr ds çkè;kidksa dks bl 
n`f"Vdks.k ds vuqdwy cuus esa dfBukbZ gqbZ fd muds }kjk LohÑr vkne dh frfFk ls Hkh çkphu dksbZ lH;rk 
vFkok tkfr gks ldrh gS\ mUgksaus vius mnkj cU/q fo}kuksa }kjk LohÑr Hkkjro"kZ dh lH;rk vkSj lkfgR; dh 
vfr çkphurk vkSj mlls Hkh vf/d euq"; dh mRifÙk ds çfr vkØks'k O;ÙkQ fd;kA bl xgjh tM+ksa okys 
i{kikr dh vksj ladsr djrk gqvk ,- ,l- lkbl fy•rk gS&

 ^^ijUrq tgka rd euq"; dk lacU/ gS mlds bfrgkl dk dky vc rd gekjh ckbcy dh lhekvksa esa 
ca/k gqvk gSA euq"; ds vokZphu çknqHkkZo dk iqjkuk fopkj vc rd mu {ks=kksa esa O;kIr gS tgka mlds ikus dh 
U;wure laHkkouk gS vkSj rFkkdfFkr vkykspd bfrgklK vkt Hkh euq"; ds çkphure bfrgkl dh frfFk;ksa dks 
?kVkus ds ç;Ru esa vius vkidks O;Lr fd, gq, gSaA tks ih<+h bl /kj.kk dks ysdj ikfyr&iksf"kr gqbZ gS fd 
bZlk ls yxHkx 4004 o"kZ iwoZ vFkok mlds vkl&ikl esa l`f"V jph xbZ] mlds fy, ;g fopkj vdYiuh; 
vfo'oluh; gS fd& ekuo Lo;a 100000 o"kZ iwoZ fo|eku Fkk*A

 ;Fks"V çek.k bl vUrfuZfgr iwokZxzg ds vfLrRo dks fl¼ djus ds fy, fn, tk ldrs gSa fdUrq ,d 
egku~ u`oa'kK dk mi;qZÙkQ m¼j.k gh gekjs mís'; ds fy, i;kZIr gksxkA

;wjksi esa laLÑr dk vè;;u py jgk Fkk vkSj fodflr gks jgk Fkk vkSj cgqr 'kh?kz gh fo}kuksa dh ekU;rk,a 
vkSj fu.kZ; /eZxq#vksa ds }kjk c<+k;s gq, ikjEifjd i{kikr ds çHkko ls fnXHkz"V gks x,A foØe laor~ 1858 
1897 rd ;qtsu~ cuqZiQ izQkal esa laLÑr çkè;kid ds vklu ij fojkteku jgkA mlds nks teZu f'k"; Fks& 
#MksYiQ jkFk vkSj eSDlewyj] tks ckn esa ;wjksih; laLÑr fo}Ùkk esa [;krukek gq,A

 vkWDliQksMZ fo'ofo|ky; esa laLÑr dh cksMu ihB dk mís';& laor~ 1890 esa gksjsl gseu~ foYlu~ 
vkWDliQksMZ fo'ofo|ky; esa laLÑr dk cksMu çkè;kid cukA mlds mÙkjkf/dkjh çks- ,e- eksfu;j fofy;El 
us bl ihB dh LFkkiuk ds mís'; dh vksj fo}kuksa dk è;ku fuEufyf•r 'kCnksa esa vkdf"kZr fd;k&

 ^^eq>s bl rF; dh vksj è;ku vkdf"kZr djuk gS fd eSa cksMu ihB dk f}rh; vf/dkjh gwa vkSj blds 
laLFkkid duZy cksMu us viuh olh;r esa Li"V :i ls funZs'k fd;k Fkk fd mlds vR;Ur mnkj nku dk 
eq[; mís'; gS fd ckbZcy vkfn /eZ xzaFkksa ds laLÑr esa vuqokn dks çksUur fd;k tk,] ftlls gekjs ns'koklh 
Hkkjrh; ewy yksxksa dks bZlkbZ /eZ esa nhf{kr djkus esa vkxs c<+kus ds fy, l{ke cusa**A

iwokZxzg xzLr laLÑr vè;kid&

1- izks- foYlu mÙke LoHkko okyk O;fÙkQ Fkk fdUrq ftl ihB ij vklhu Fkk mlds laLFkkid ds mís';ksa 
ds çfr og c¼ FkkA blfy, mlus ^n fjyhft;l ,aM fiQykslksfiQdy flLVe vkWiQ fganwt** (fgUnqvksa 
dk /kfeZd vkSj nk'kZfud ra=k) ij ,d iqLrd fy•h vkSj ml iqLrd dks fy•us ds dkj.k crkrs gq, 
og dgrk gS& ^^fgUnw /eZ ds iz[kjre çR;k[;ku ds fy, gsycjh ds ò¼ fuoklh vkSj laLÑr ds egku~  
fo}ku~ tkWu E;wj }kjk çnÙk 200 ikmaM ds iqjLdkjkFkZ çfr;ksfx;ksa dh lgk;rk gsrq ;s Hkk"k.k fy•s x, gSa**A
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 bl m¼j.k }kjk f'kf{kr ikBd ;g fu/kZj.k dj ldrs gSa fd fdl lhek rd ;wjksih; fo}Ùkk dk mís'; 
oSKkfud dgk tk ldrk gS] dgka rd muds }kjk çfrikfnr fl¼kUr i{kikr ls jfgr gks ldrs gSa ,oa 
fo'oluh; dgyk ldrs gSa vkSj mudk Hkkjrh; lH;rk vkSj laLÑfr dk fp=k.k dgka rd lR; gks ldrk 
gS\

2- blh i{kikr dh Hkkouk ls çsfjr gksdj iwokZsDr fo}ku~ #MkYiQ jkFk us viuk 'kks/ çcU/ fy•k& ^^twj 
fyVjspj vUn xsf'kFk nsl osnk** ZUR LITERATUR AND GESCHICHETE DES VEDA tks oSfnd 
lkfgR; vkSj bfrgkl ij vkSipkfjd foospu gSA 1909 fo- esa mldk ;kLdh; fu#ÙkQ dk laLdj.k çdkf'kr 
gqvkA og viuh teZu çfrHkk vkSj fut vè;;u ij vR;f/d xfoZr FkkA mlus nkok fd;k fd& oSfnd 
eU=kksa dk vuqokn fu#ÙkQ dh vis{kk dgha vPNk teZu Hkk"kk&foKku dh lgk;rk ls fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
jkFk us vU; cgqr lh ckrsa bl vgadkj o`fÙk ls fy•h  gSaA

3- MCyw- Mh- fOgV~us ds ys•u esa Hkh oSlk gh vgadkj çdkf'kr gksrk gS] tks nkok djrk gS& osnksa dks ;FkkFkZ 
:i esa le>us ds fy, ,dek=k ^teZu laçnk;* ds fl¼kUr Bhd&Bhd ekxZn'kZu dj ldrs gSaA

4- eSDlewyj& eSDlewyj jkFk dk lgikBh FkkA vius xq# dh Nki ds vfrfjÙkQ ykMZ eSdkys ds lkFk dh 
eSDlewyj dh 28 fnlacj 1855 bZ- esa gqbZ HksaV us mlds Hkkjr fojks/h n`f"Vdks.k esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk 
fuHkkbZA eSDlewyj dks 1 ?kaVs rd ekSu cSBuk iM+k] tcfd bfrgklK (eSdkys) viuh ijLij fojks/h 
ekU;rkvksa dh ckSNkj djrk jgk vkSj fiQj vius HksaVdÙkkZ (eSDlewyj) dks fujLr dj fn;k tks ,d lkekU; 
'kCn cksyus dk fu"iQy ç;Ru dj jgk FkkA eSDlewyj fy•rk gS& ^^eSa vR;Ur 'kksdkdqy vkSj cqf¼eÙkj 
O;fÙkQ ds :i esa vkDliQksMZ ykSVk**A

 nks dkj.kksa ls eSDlewyj dk uke Hkkjrh; yksxksa dks vPNs izdkj ls fofnÙk gqvkA izFke og cgqr lh iqLrdksa 
dk jpf;rk Fkk] f}rh; egku~ fo}ku~ Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh us viuh tulHkk ds Hkk"k.kksa vkSj ys•uksa esa 
mlds n`f"Vdks.k dh dBksj vkykspuk dhA eSDl ewyj dh ekU;rkvksa dk ewY; mlds fuEufyf•r dFkuksa 
ls vkadk tk ldrk gS

1- bfrgkl fl•krk çrhr gksrk gS fd lEiw.kZ ekuo tkfr dks bZlkb;r ds lR;ksa dks iw.kZr% Lohdkj dj 
ldus ls iwoZ Øfed f'k{kk dh vis{kk gSA mPprj lR; ds çdk'k dh rRdkfyd LohÑfr dk lkeuk 
djus ls iwoZ euq"; dh lHkh HkzkfUr;ksa dk fouk'k djuk gksxkA fo'o ds çkphu /eZ fulxZ dk nqX/ ek=k 
Fks] ftldk LFkku mfpr le; esa thou ds iks"kd vkgkj dks ysuk FkkA ckS¼ /eZ vk;ks± ds lalkj dh 
lhekvksa ls ijs iQSyk gS] vkSj gekjs e;kZfnr n`f"Vdks.k ds vuqlkj euq"; tkfr ds fo'kky Hkkx esa bZlkb;r 
ds vkxeu dks jksdrk gqvk çrhr gks ldrk gSA ijUrq ml (izHkq) dh n`f"V esa ftlds fy, ,d lglz 
o"kZ dsoy ,d fnu ds rqY; gksrk gS og /eZ fo'o ds çkphu /eks± ds rqY; vius gh nks"kksa ls] bZ'ojh; 
lR; ds fy, ekuo ân; esa fLFkr vfueZwyuh; mRd.Bk dks lqn`< ,oa xgjk djus ds ekè;e ls lgk;rk 
djrs gq, bZlk ds ekxZ dks ç'kLr djus esa lgk;d gks ldrk gSA

2- ^^oSfnd lwÙkQksa dh cM+h la[;k vR;Ur ckfy'k] v#fpdj] fuEu vkSj rqPN gSa**A 

3- ^^ugha os (osn) lk/kj.k] uSlfxZd] ckfy'k fopkjksa ds lkFk] cgqr lh ,slh dYiukvksa ls ;qÙkQ gSa] tks gesa 
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vk/qfud vFkok f}rh; Js.kh vFkok r`rh; Js.kh dh çrhr gksrh gSa**A

 fo'o ds izkphure vkSj mPp oSKkfud ifo=k xzUFk ds çfr ,sls ik•.M iw.kZ vi'kCn dsoy  
gB/ehZ (lPps ugha) bZlkbZ] uhp vKkuh ;k vifo=k ukfLrd ds eq• ls gh fudy ldrs gSaA eSDlewyj 
bZlkbZ;r dks NksM+dj çR;sd vU; èkeZ dk dêðj fojks/h Fkk ftldks og vfodflr le>rk FkkA mldh  
/kfeZd vlfg".kqrk teZu fo}ku~ MkW- Lihxy ds bl n`f"Vdks.k ds rhoz •.Mu ls Li"V gS fd ckbfcy dk 
l`f"V&mRifÙk dk fl¼kUr bZjkuh /eZ ls xzg.k fd;k x;k FkkA bl dFku ls vkgr gksdj eSDlewyj fy•rk 
gS&

 ^^Lihxy tSls ys•d dks tkuuk pkfg, fd og n;k dh vk'kk ugha ldrkA ugha] mls Lo;a n;k dh 
bPNk Hkh ugha djuh pkfg, vfirq ckbcy dh vkykspukvksa ds rwiQkuh leqæ esa xksys cjlkus okyk tks tyiksr 
mlus mrkjk gS mlds fo#¼ xksyksa dh Hkkjh ckSNkj dks fuefU=kr djuk pkfg,**A (vk'p;Z ls dguk iM+rk gS 
fd gekjk bfrgkl MkWDVj Lihxy ds lR; n`f"Vdks.k dk bl lhek rd leFkZu djrk gS fd ckbcy ds opu 
bZjku] cschyksu vkSj feJ ds /eZ&xzUFkksa ls xzg.k fd, x, Fks tks fo'o ds çkphu bfrgkl ds vuqlkj] Øe'k% 
oSfnd Lkzksrksa ls xzg.k fd, x, Fks)A

 ,d vU; LFkku ij ogh ik'pkÙ; ^oSKkfud* oSnq"; dk HkÙkQ dgrk gS& ^^,slk gksus ls Hkh fu.kZ; djus 
esa loZFkk leFkZ cgqr ls yksx ikjfl;ksa ds er&ifjorZu dh fo'okl iw.kZ çrh{kk djrs gSa rks bldk dkj.k ;g gS 
fd egRoiw.kZ fcUnqvksa ij os vutkus gh bZlkbZ;r ds 'kq¼ fl¼kUr ds fudV igqap pqds gSaA mUgsa tsank&vosLrk 
i<+us nhft, ftlesa os fo'okl dh 'kiFk ysrs gSa vkSj os ik,axs fd mudk fo'okl vc ;Lu (;K) osaMhM] 
foLiM] esa ugha gSA ,sfrgkfld Le`fr fpUg ds :i esa ;s Ñfr;ka ;fn leh{kkRed :i ls Hkk"kkUrfjr dh tk, 
rks çkphu fo'o ds fo'kky iqLrdky; esa loZnk egRoiw.kZ LFkku /kj.k djsaxhA bl ;qx esa /kfeZd] fo'okl 
dh fnO; ok.kh ds :i] esa os fu"çk.k vkSj dkyx.kuk&Hkze ek=k gS**A

 ljljh n`f"V ls i<+us okyk Hkh bZlkbZ /kfeZd mUekn dk çlkj bu iafÙkQ;ksa ls xqtjrs gq, ns• ldrk 
gSA ;fn eSDlewyj tSls gB/ehZ O;fÙkQ dh ys•uh ls Hkkjrh; lH;rk dh dnkfpr~ iz'kfLr fudy ldh gS] rks 
og laLÑfr dh vuqie egÙkk ds dkj.k gSA

 eSDl ewyj vkSj tSdkfy;V & pUnzuxj esa eq[; U;k;k/h'k Úkal ds fo}ku ywbZ tdkfy;V~ us laor~ 
1926 esa ,d iqLrd fy•h ftldk uke Fkk ^yk cksCy nka ysUn*A vxys o"kZ mldk vaxzsth vuqokn Hkh NikA 
ml iqLrd esa lqifBr ys•d us ;g LFkkiuk çLrqr dh lalkj esa lHkh çeq• fopkj/kjk,a çkphu vk;ks± dh 
fopkj/kjk ls fudyh gSA mlus Hkkjro"kZ dks ^ekuork dk nkSyk dgk gSA

 ^gs çkphu Hkkjr dh Hkwfe! ekuo ds ^nksyk*! /U; gks! /U; iwT; ekr`Hkwfe ftldks 'krkfCn;ksa rd 
pyus okys u`'kal vkØe.k vc rd foLe`fr dh /wy ds uhps ugha nck lds! /U; gS fo'okl çse] dkO; 
vkSj foKku dh fir`Hkwfe ge rsjs vrhr dk iqu#Tthou vius ik'pkR; Hkfo"; esa Lokxr djsa!*

 bl iqLrd us eSDlewyj dks eekZgr dj fn;k vkSj mlus bldh leh{kk djrs gq, dgk ^^xzUFk 
&dkj Hkkjrh; czkã.kksa ds /ks•s esa vk x;k çrhr gksrk gSA**

eSDl ewyj ds i=k& O;fÙkQxr i=k ys•d ds vUreZu dk ;FkkFkZ fp=k izLrqr djrs gSaA O;fÙkQ ftu i=kksa dks 
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vius lEca/h vkSj fe=kksa dks fy•rk gS] muesa vius vUrjre Hkkoksa dks O;ÙkQ dj nsrk gSA bl çdkj ds i=k 
mlds lPps LoHkko vkSj pfj=k ds ewY;Ä~du esa vR;Ur lgk;d gksrs gSaA

 lkSHkkX; ls ^^ykbiQ ,aM ysVlZ vkWiQ izQSMfjd eSDlewyj** uked laxzg nks •.Mksa esa çdkf'kr fd;k 
tk pqdk gSA mu i=kksa esa ls dqN m¼j.k ml O;fÙkQ ds euksHkko dks çdkf'kr djus esa i;kZIr gksaxs] tks if'pe 
esa vius laLÑr Kku vkSj fu"i{k fu.kZ;ksa ds fy, vR;Ur vknj ls ns•k tkrk gSA

v) 1866 bZ-(foØe~ laor~ 1923) ds i=k esa og viuh iRuh dks fy•rk gS& ^;g esjk laLdj.k vkSj osn 
dk vuqokn mÙkj dky esa Hkkjr ds HkkX; dks cM+h lhek rd çHkkfor djsxk& ;g muds /eZ dk ewy 
gS vkSj eSa ;g fuf'pr vuqHko djrk gwa fd mUgsa ;g fn•kuk fd ewy D;k gS] ml lcdks m•kM+ iQsadus 
dk gh ,dek=k ekxZ gS] tks ml (ewy) ls xr rhu gtkj o"kks± esa mRiUu gqvk gSA*

vk) ,d vU; i=k esa og vius iq=k dks fy•rk gS&

 D;k rqe lalkj esa lcls mÙke fdlh ifo=k iqLrd dks crkvksxs\ eSa dgrk gwa& ^u;k fo/ku* gSA mlds 
ckn eq>s dqjku dks j•uk pkfg, tks viuh uSfrd f'k{kkvksa dh n`f"V ls ^u;s fo/ku* ds mÙkjdkyhu 
laLdj.k dh vis{kk dfBukbZ ls gh vf/d gSA mlds i'pkÙk vuqxeu djrs gSa& iqjkuk fo/ku nkf{k.kkR; 
f=kfiVd ---- osn vkSj vosLrk**A

b) 16 fnlacj 1868 bZ- (laor~ 1925) dks og Hkkjr ds fy, eU=kh M;qd~ vkiWQ vkjxkby dks fy•rk 
gS&

 Hkkjr dk çkphu /eZ u"V gks pqdk gS vkSj ;fn bZlkbZ;r ços'k ugha djrh gS rks ;g fdldk nks"k 
gksxk\

bZ) 29 tuojh 1888 dks mlus (laor~ 1939) dks mlus cSjeth ekykckjh dks fy•k&

 ^^eSa dsoy bZlkbZ ds :i esa vFkok ;wjksfi;u ds #i esa ugha] fdUrq ,sfrgkfld n`f"Vdks.k ls ;g crkuk 
pkgrk Fkk fd bl çkphu /eZ dk okLrfod ,sfrgkfld ewY; D;k gSA ijUrq blesa ok"i;U=k fo|qr~ vkSj 
;wjksfi;u n'kZu&'kkL=k ,oa uSfrdrk dk vUos"k.k djsa] rks vki bldks blds okLrfod Lo#i ls of×pr 
djrs gSa**A

 ;gka ij eSDl ewyj oSfnd /eZ ds lPps ,sfrgkfld ewY; dks tkuus dk nkok djrk gS] ijUrq gekjk 
bfrgkl ml Kku vkSj fo}rk dh 'kwU;rk dks O;ÙkQ djus tk jgk gS ftl ij ;s vkSj buds lkFkh vf/dkj 
djus dk vgÄ~dkj djrs gSaA

5- oscj dk i{kikr& ftl le; baXySaM esa eSDlewyj Hkkjrh; lkfgR; vkSj /eZ dh dhfrZ dks efyu 
djus esa O;Lr Fkk mlh le; teZuh esa vYcVZ cscj blh fuUnuh; dk;Z ds fy, vius vki dks lefiZr 
dj jgk FkkA gkcksYV }kjk dh xbZ Hkxon~&xhrk dh vifjfer ç'kalk dk mYys• ge iwoZ dj pqds gSaA 
cscj bldks lgu ugha dj ldkA mlus ;g Lor% fl¼ eku ysus dk lkgl fd;k fd& egkHkkjr vkSj 
xhrk bZlkbZ fopkjksa ls çHkkfor gSA nsf•, og D;k fy•rk gS&

 ^^laiw.kZ xzaFk esa O;kIr Ñ".k laçnk; dk fo'ks"k :i è;ku nsus ;ksX; gSA bZlkbZ O;k[;ku fo"k; vkSj vU; 
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ik'pkÙ; çHkko fulansg fo|eku gS**A

 nks vU; ik'pkÙ; fo}kuksa ykfjUlj vkSj bZ- ok'kcuZ gkfIdUl& us oscj ds n`f"Vdks.k dk tksjnkj leFkZu 
fd;kA

 ijUrq ;g fopkj bruk vf/d foosd'kwU; Fkk fd& ;wjksih; fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds vf/drj çkè;kidksa 
us vius bZlkbZ >qdko ds ckotwn bls Lohdkj ugha fd;kA fdUrq bl feF;k fopkj ds çlkj us viuh 
'kjkjr (izfrif{k;ksa) dj gh nh vkSj ;gh fopkj if'peh fo}kuksa lfgr egkHkkjr dk le; bZLoh laor~ 
ls iwoZ fu/kZfjr djus esa laHkze ds fy, eq[;r% mÙkjnk;h gqvkA

 oscj vkSj cafdepaæ& bl fopkj dh LohÑfr esa eSa vdsyk ugha gwaA lqçfl¼ caxkyh fo}ku~ cafdepaæ 
pêðksikè;k; Hkh vius Ñ".kpfj=k esa oscj ds fo"k; esa ;g dgus dks foo'k gS&

 ^^fo[;kr oscj fulansg fo}ku~ Fkk] ijarq eSa ;g lkspus ds fy, ckè; gqvk gwa] fd og Hkkjr ds fy, 
,d v'kqHk {k.k Fkk tc mlus laLÑr i<+uk vkjEHk fd;kA dy ds teZu ccZjksa ds oa'kt Hkkjr dh çkphu 
dhfrZ ls vius vki dks lefUor ugha dj ldsA blfy, mudk rRijrk&iw.kZ m|ksx ;g fl¼ djus ds fy, 
Fkk fd Hkkjrh; lH;rk dk çknqHkkZo vis{kkÑr vèkqukru gSA os vius vki dks bl fo'okl esa leFkZ ugha cuk 
lds fd& egkHkkjr bZlk ds tUe ls 'krkfCn;ksa iwoZ jpk x;kA**

 oscj vkSj xksYMLVqdj& oscj vkSj cksFkfyax us ^laLÑr okjrsj cq[k* uked laLÑr Hkk"kk dk 'kCndks'k 
rS;kj fd;kA çksiQslj dqg~u Hkh mlds lgk;dksa esa ls ,d FkkA ç/kur% feF;k vkSj dkYifud Hkk"kk foKku ds 
fl¼kUrksa ij vk/`r ;g xzUFk vusd LFkkuksa ij v'kq¼ vFkks± ls ifjiw.kZ gS] blfy, vfo'oluh; vkSj Hkzked 
gSA nq%• gS fd fuiV i{kikr ds dkj.k cgqr&lk Je O;FkZ fd;k x;kA og 'kCndks'k çksiQSlj xksYMLVqdj 
dh rhoz vkykspuk dk fo"k; cuk ftlus nksuksa laikndksa dks ihfM+r fd;kA oscj bruk nq%•h gqvk fd og 
xksYMLVqdj ds fo#¼ rqPN çdkj dh vi'kCnkRed Hkk"kk ds ç;ksx ij mrj vk;kA mlus dgk fd xksYMLVqdj 
ds ^okjrsj cq[k* 'kCndks'k lacU/h fopkj ^^mldh ekufld 'kfÙkQ ds iw.kZ O;fÙkQde** dks çnf'kZr djrs gSa] 
D;ksafd mlus loZJs"B fgUnw fo}kuksa dh çkekf.kdrk dk LoPNUnrk ls vkSj ljyrk ls çR;k[;ku ugha fd;kA 
muds egÙoghu vkØe.kksa dk mÙkj nsrs gq, xksYMLVqdj us çksiQslj jkFk cksFkfyax] oscj vkSj dqã ds "kMÔa=k 
dk inkZiQk'k fd;k tks mUgksaus çkphu Hkkjr ds xkSjo dks lqjax yxkus ds fy, jpk FkkA mlus fy•k&

 ^^oLrqr% çFke volj esa gh ;g n'kkZuk esjk drZO; gksxk fd cksFkfyax ikf.kfu ds ljy fu;eksa dks 
Hkh le>us esa vleFkZ gS] dkR;k;u ds fu;eksa dks le>us esa mlls Hkh de vkSj 'kkL=kh; xzUFk dks le>us ds 
fy, muds fu;eksa ds ç;ksx ds fo"k; esa rks vkSj Hkh de leFkZ gSA 'kCndks'k ds rRlacU/h foHkkx esa bruh 
vf/d =kqfV;ka gS fd& og çR;sd xEHkhj laLÑrK dks rc fujk'kk ls Hkj nsxk tc og (laLÑrK) mu =kqfV;ksa 
ds dkj.k laLÑr Hkk"kk foKku ds vè;;u ij vo'; iM+us okys nq"çHkko dk vkdyu djsxkA

 og vkxs fVIi.kh djrk gS fd ^^ftu leL;kvksa dk cgqr gh lko/kuh ls lek/ku fd;k tkuk pkfg, 
Fkk vkSj ftudk lek/ku ifjJeiw.kZ vuqlU/ku ds fcuk ugha fd;k tk ldrk Fkk muds ^okjrsj cq[k* esa vR;Ur 
vuf/Ñr <ax ls rqPN cuk fn;k x;k gSA**

 cksFkfyax ds i{k ds O;fÙkQ;ksa esa ls ,d us xksYMLVqdj ls ^ikf.kfu* ds laiknd* (cksFkkfyax) ds çfr 
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u dsoy vknj çdV djus vfirq xqIr dkj.kksa ls mldh loZfo/ Hk;adj Hkwyksa dks çekf.kd ;FkkFkZ ds :i 
esa turk esa çpfyr djus dh çkFkZuk dhA

 ge tkurs gSa fd muds ml bZlkbZ vkSj ;gwnh i{kikr ds vfrfjÙkQ vU; dksbZ xqIr dkj.k ugha Fks] tks fgUnw  
oS;kdj.kksa dh ;FkkFkZ lwpuk dks nckus ds fy, vkSj vk;Z laLÑfr ,oa lH;rk ds voewY;u ,oa dyafdr 
djus ds fy, vkSj lkFk gh lkFk blh mís'; ds fy, fczfV'k 'kklu ds lk/u ds :i esa dk;Z djus ds fy, 
mudks çksRlkfgr djrk FkkA

 çksiQslj dg~u ftlus ^okjrsj cq[k* ds fo"k; esa viuk er çdV fd;k Fkk] ,slk O;fÙkQ Fkk ftldk 
laLÑr vè;;u ls ek=k bruk lacU/ Fkk fd og laLÑr tkuus okyksa dks laLÑr dh iqLrdsa gLrxra djkrk 
FkkA og lkfgfR;d n`f"V ls 'kwU; Fkk] iw.kZr% vKkr Fkk] ijUrq çsjd la[;k;qÙkQ ifjek.k (mikf/;ksa ,oa in) 
dk vgadkj ikys gq, FkkA og O;fÙkQ mlds fe=kksa ds vuqlkj laLÑr ls iw.kZr% vufHkK FkkA

 çkekf.kd fgUnw ijEijk ds vuf/dkfjd migkl ls mdlk;k x;k xksYMLVqdj ̂ oSKkfud* fo}kuksa ds os'k 
esa Nne~os'kh /wrZ feF;k çpkjdks ds la?k ds fo#¼ viuh nqcZy fdUrq ,dy vkok”k mBkus ds fy, foo'k 
gqvk FkkA og vius ifjJe iw.kZ xzUFk dk milagkj fuEufyf•r vFkZiw.kZ fVIi.kh ds lkFk djrk gSA

 ^^tc eSa ns•rk gwa fd vfrfof'k"V vkSj mPp f'kf{kr fgUnw fo}ku~ vkSj fnO; iq#"k&vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ 
vkSj dnkfpr~ çkphu Hkkjr ds ,dek=k Kku lzksr&fl¼kar :i ls frjLÑr fd, tkrs gSa] fyf•r :i ls •afMr 
fd, tkrs gSa vkSj ifj.kker% oSfnd xzUFkksa dk vuqokn djrs le; vyx j• fn, tkrs gSa_ ---- tc bl çdkj 
ds fooj.k okys laLÑrKksa dk ,d ny fgUnw çkphurk ds vkjaHk esa fo|eku osnkFkZ dks crkus dk vgadkj 
djrk gS] tc eSa fopkjrk gwa fd laLÑr Hkk"kk foKku ds vè;;u dh bl i¼fr dk vuqlj.k os yksx djrs 
gSa ftuds 'kCn Li"Vr% muds }kjk çkIr O;olkf;d in ls cy vkSj çHkko dks xzg.k djrs gSa] rc eSa ekurk 
gwa fd ;fn laLÑr Hkk"kkfoKku ds bu Øwj çfr'kks/dks dk fojks/ u d:a] rks ;g esjs lkgl dh deh vkSj 
drZO; dk R;kx gksxk**A

eksfu;j fofy;El ftlus ckWMZj ihB dh LFkkiuk ds okLrfod mís'; dks çdV fd;k Lo;e~ bl çdkj 
dgrk gS&

 ^^blfy, czkã.kokn dks vo'; u"V gksuk pkfg,A oLrqr% vfr lkekU; oSKkfud fo"k;ksa ls lac¼ 
feF;k fopkj blds fl¼kUr ds lkFk brus fefJr gks x, gSa fd lkekU;re f'k{kk&Hkwxksy fo"k;d ljyre 
ikB&bZlkbZ;r dh lgk;rk ds fcuk bldh uhao dks vUrr% vfuok;Z :i ls m•kM+ iQsadus esa leFkZ gksus 
pkfg;s**A

 ^^tc czkã.kokn ds lqn`<+ nqxZ dh nhokjsa pkjksa vksj ls ?ksj yh xbZ gS lqjaxs yxk nh xbZ gS vkSj vUrr% 
bZlk ds lSfudksa (iknfj;ksa) us vfUre /kok cksy fn;k gS vr% bZlkbZ;r dh fot; vlk/kj.k vkSj iw.kZ 
gksxhA

 blfy, ge ;g fu"d"kZ fudkyus esa ;qÙkQ gSa fd mldh iqLrd ^^fn LVMh vkWiQ laLÑr bu fjys'ku 
Vw fe'kujh odZ bu bafM;k**A Hkkjr esa fe'kujh dk;Z ls lEc¼ laLÑr dk vè;;u 1861 bZ- yUnu bZlkb;r 
dks izksÂr djus vkSj fgUnqRo dks u"V djus ds ewyHkwr mís'; ls fy•h xbZA blds ckotwn gekjs dqN Hkkjrh; 
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laLÑr fo}ku~ bu ;wjksih; fo}kuksa dks laLÑr lkfgR; ds fu"i{k vè;srk dgrs gSa] ftudk ewyHkwr mís'; Kku 
ek=k ds fy, KkutZu djuk jgk gSA

 iqu% ckbcy ds çfr vUrfuZfgr vius c¼ewy vknj dks O;ÙkQ djrs gq, eksfu;j fofy;El fy•rk gS&

^^ckbfcy ;|fi lR; nSo çdk'ku gS**

#MkYiQ gkuZfy& #MkYiQ gkuZfy laor~ ûöüö es  cukjl ds Dohal dkWyst dk fçafliy FkkA mlh le; 
egf"kZ n;kuUn ljLorh dk] ftUgksaus mÙkj dky esa vk;Z lekt dh LFkkiuk dh& vius fe'ku ds foLrkj ds 
fy, çFke ckj cukjl esa vkxeu gqvkA MkWDVj gkuZfy dbZ voljksa ij Lokeh n;kuan ls feykA mlus Lokeh 
th ij ,d ys• fy•k ftlls fuEufyf•r m¼j.k mYys•uh; gSa D;ksafd ;g mu vusd ;wjksih; fo}kuksa dh 
;FkkFkZ vfHk&laf/ dks O;Dr djrk gS ftUgksaus laLÑr vkSj Hkkjro"kZ dh çkphu /kfeZd iqLrdksa dk vè;;u 
fd;kA gkuZfy dgrk gS&

 og (n;kuUn)fgUnqvksa dks laHkor% ;g fo'okl fnyk ldrk gS fd mudk vk/qfud fgUnqRo loZFkk osnksa 
ds fo#¼ gSA ;fn ,d ckj mUgsa bl ekSfyd Hkwy dk iw.kZ fo'okl gks tk, rks og fu%lUnsg rRdky fgUnqRo 
dks NksM+ nsaxs] os oSfnd voLFkk dh vksj ugha ykSV ldrs] tks vc e`r vkSj vrhr gks xbZ gS vkSj iqu% thfor 
ugha gksxhA ckn esa FkksM+h cgqr uohurk vo'; vk,xhA gesa vk'kk gS fd og bZlkbZ;r gks ldrh gS**A

fjpMZ xkcsZ& ,d teZu laLÑrK Fkk ftlus cgqr ls laLÑr xzaFkksa dk laiknu fd;k FkkA buds vfrfjÙkQ mlus 
1914 bZ- esa fe'kufj;ksa ds fy, ,d iqLrd fy•h ftldk 'kh"kZd Fkk& ^^bUnsu vUn nkl fØf'p;u rqe** 
(Indian and das Christen tum) bl iqLrd esa mldk eroknh i{kikr Li"V >ydrk gSA 

9- foUVjfuRt&mifj&of.kZr izdkj ds if'peh laLÑr fo}kuksa esa vius fut n'kZu ,oa /eZ dh Js"Brk 
vkSj vius fut fu"d"kks± dh fLFkjrk dk vgadkj bruk c¼ewy gS fd os turk ds le{k fuyZTtrk ls mls 
vfHkO;fÙkQ nsus esa fdlh ladksp dk vuqHko ugha djrsA 'kksiugkj dh mifu"knksa ds n'kZu dh vknjiw.kZ iz'kalk 
us] ftldks Hkkjrh; ys•dksa us cgq/k m¼`r fd;k gSA& ;wjksih;&fo}kuksa ds ân; esa ihM+k mRiUu dhA 1925 
bZ- rd ds mÙkj dky esa izks- foUVjfuRt us 'kksiugkj ds lR; vkSj gkfnZd fopkjksa dks fuEukfÄ~fdr 'kCnksa esa 
•afMr djuk viuk drZO; le>k&

 ^^rks Hkh eSa fo'okl djrk gwa fd og mUeÙk vfr'k;ksfÙkQ gSa tc 'kksiugkj dgrk gS&^^mifu"knksa dh 
f'k{kk euq"; ds lokZsPp Kku vkSj cqf¼ ds iQy** dks n'kkZrh gS vkSj mlesa yxHkx vfrekuo vo/kj.kk,a 
fo|eku gS ftuds vkfo"drkZ dfBukbZ ls gh euq"; le>s tk ldrs gSaA**

mifu"knksa lacU/h viuh bl fuUnk ls larq"V u gksdj mlus osnksa dh egÙkk dks Hkh frjLÑr djus dk lkgl 
;g dgrs gq, fd;k&

 ^^;g lR; gS fd bu lwDrksa ds jpukdj dnkfpr~ gh ;gwfn;ksa ds /kfeZd dkO; dh mPp mM+kuksa vkSj 
xaHkhj Hkkoukvksa rd igqap ikrs gSaA**

 ;g dyafdr djus dk dk;Z dsoy laLÑr fo}kuksa rd gh lhfer ugha jgk gS ;g foKku ds {ks=k esa 
Hkh lzfor gqvkA çkphu fgUnqvksa ds ;FkkFkZ ,oa ukukfo/ oSKkfud Kku ds fo"k; esa ,d 'kCn Hkh ugha tkuus 
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okyk lj fofy;u~ lsfly~ MSfEi;j fy•rk gS&

 ^^laHkor% vU; foKkuksa (n'kZu ,oa Hks"kt ds vfrfjDr) dks Hkkjrh; ;ksxnku dh vYirk va'kr% fgUnw 
/eZ ds dkj.k gks ldrh gS**A

 ykSfdd lkfgR; esa Hkh fgUnqRo ds çfr }s"k dk pjeksRd"kZ vkxs of.kZr tSlh cgqr gh 'kjkjr Hkjh mÙkstd 
fVIif.k;ksa esa ns•k tk ldrk gS&

 fgUnw /eZ Hkkjr ds fy, vfHk'kki gSA 20 djksM+ ls vf/d yksx ikSjkf.kd dFkkvksa ds okuj&feJ.k ij 
fo'okl djrs gSa] tks jk"Vª dk xyk ?kksV jgk gSA Hkkjr esa tks dksbZ bZ'oj çkfIr dh mRdV bPNk djrk gS] og 
'kh?kz gh viuk fny vkSj fnekx nksuksa •ks nsrk gSA

 eqacbZ dk çks- eSdsath Hkkjrh; uhfr'kkL=k dks nks"k;qÙkQ vrkfdZd] vlkekftd fdlh Hkh nk'kZfud  
vk/kj ls jfgr riL;k ,oe~ deZdk.M ds ?k`.kkLin fopkjksa ls fu"iQy vkSj ^;wjksi dh mPprj vkè;kfRedrk* 
dh vis{kk loZFkk ghu ikrk gSA og viuh iqLrd ^^fgUnw ,fFkDl** dk vf/drj Hkkx viuh bl çfrKk ds 
leFkZu esa vfiZr djrk gS vkSj bu fot; fu"d"kksZ ij igqaprk gS fd fganw nk'kZfud fopkj ^tc rdZiw.kZ jhfr ls 
fofu;qÙkQ fd, tkrs gSa rks uhfr'kkL=k ds fy, dksbZ LFkku ugha NksM+rs* vkSj os ^lqn`<+ uSfrd thou ds fodkl 
dks* vo#¼ djrs gSaA

 tks ç'kklu Hkkjr dh fe=krk vkSj lgkuqHkwfr dks çkIr djus ds fy, mRlqd gS] mlds fy, ;g xEHkhj 
Hkwy dk fo"k; gS fd fjIys tSls O;fÙkQ ds ,sls ?k`f.kr çdkj ds lkfgR; dks çdkf'kr djus dh vuqefr nsrk 
gSA vkSj ;g iqu% i'pkÙkki dk fo"k; gS fd ,slh iqLrdksa ij os pkgs Hkkjr esa çdkf'kr gqbZ gksa vFkok ckgj 
gekjs jktusrkvksa }kjk è;ku ugha fd;k tkrk gS vkSj gekjh jk"Vªh; ljdkj ds }kjk çfrcU/ ugha yxk;k tkrk 
gSA u dsoy gekjh ljdkj gh bl çdkj ds feF;k fuUnkRed lkfgR; ij çfrcU/ ds çfr mis{kk Hkko j•rh 
gS] vfirq gekjs fo'ofo|ky; Hkh u dsoy O;oLFkk djrs gSa vfirq Hkkjrh; bfrgkl vkSj laLÑfr ds fo"k; 
esa mPp vè;;u ds fy, mu fons'kh ys•dksa }kjk fyf•r iqLrdksa dh vuq'kalk Hkh djrs gSa] tks •qys :i ls 
;k vR;Ur pkrq;Ziw.kZ <ax ls gekjh lH;rk dks dyÄ~fdr djus dk dksbZ volj ugha NksM+rs gSaA

 ftl ns'k ds czkã.kksa ls laiw.kZ fo'o uSfrdrk vkSj pfj=k ds fu;eksa dh f'k{kk ysrk Fkk] mlds uhfr'kkL=k 
ij eSdsath tSlksa dh fVIif.k;ka ,oa ?k`.kkLin opu vkSj jk"Vªh; vieku ls de ugha gSA fLFkfr dk O;îõ ;g gS 
fd fuUnk fd, tkus ds LFkku ij ,sls yksx gekjs f'k{kkfonksa ls vkSj jktuhfrd usrkvksa ls ekU;rk vkSj lEeku 
çkIr djrs gSaA

 izk;% Hkkjrh; fo}ku~ vkSj jktusrk bl i{kikr ls vufHkK& geus bl çdkj ds ik'pkÙ; fo}kuksa 
dh ekufldrk dks i;kZIr çdV fd;k gSA mUgksaus viuh ljdkjksa vkSj Hkkjr dh vaxzsth ljdkj ls Hkh foiqy 
vkfFkZd lgk;rk çkIr dh ftls mUgksaus LoPNUn :i ls ,sls ys• iqfLrdk vkSj xzUFkksa dks fy•us esa og fd;k] 
tks muds çfrfØ;kRed n`f"Vdks.k dks /wrZÙkkiw.kZ vkSj Nn~ei¼fr ls çpkj djrs gSaA

 mudk vo/ku iw.kZ iz;Ru ;g Fkk fd os vius dks lefiZr u djsa vkSj viuh fo}Ùkk] vkSj fu"i{krk ds 
os'k esa Hkkjro"kZ ds yksxksa vkSj lalkj dks iFkHkz"V djsaA ;fn Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh mudh n`"Vrk iw.kZ ;kstukvksa 
dks funZ;rkiwoZd mn~?kkfVr djds muds gokbZ fdyksa dks <gk u nsrs rks os vius dk;Z esa lqliQy gks tkrsA 
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Lokeh th vf}rh; O;fÙkQRo lkgl rh{.k&cqf¼] nwjn`f"V vkSj xaHkhj fparu ls ;qÙkQ iq#"k FksA os vius le; ds 
cgqr ls ;wjksih; fo}kuksa ds laidZ esa vk,A os tktZ cwyj] eksfu;j&fofy;El] :MkYiQ gkuZfy] Fkkscks vkSj vU;  
fo}kuksa ls feys Fks] ftUgksaus bZlkbZ mRlkg ls laLÑr vuqla/ku ds {ks=k esa dk;Z fd;kA og loZçFke O;fÙkQ Fks 
ftudh lw{e n`f"V muds vuqla/ku dk;Z ds nwjxkeh mís';ksa dks ns•us esa foiQy ugha gks ldh Hkys gh Hkkjro"kZ 
ds lkekU; yksx vkSj ljdkjh lsok esa yxs gq, izk;% mPp f'kf{kr O;fÙkQ mu (ik'pkÙ;ksa) ds rFkkdfFkr vfr 
xEHkhj oSnq"; dBksj i{kikr jfgrrk dk oSKkfud vkSj mnkj n`f"Vdks.k ls eksfgr gks x, FksA mUgksaus mfpr le; 
ij bl ns'k ds yksxksa dks psrkouh nh vkSj mudks bu feF;k fo}kuksa vkSj xqIr fe'kufj;ksa ds iatksa ls cpkus esa 
vR;f/d liQy gq,A

 geus ik'pkR; fo}kuksa dh dbZ ihf<+;ksa }kjk fufeZr fd;k gqvk yxHkx lkjk lkfgR; i<+k gS vkSj •qys 
fnekx ls mldk xEHkhj foospu fd;k gSA ge bl fu"d"kZ ij igqaps gSa fd bu fo}kuksa esa ls vf/dka'k ys•dksa 
esa fuf'pr :i ls bZlkbZ;r iwokZxzg dk jÄ~x gS tks ml laiw.kZrk dk voewY;u u djus ds fy, mÙkjnk;h gS 
tks Hkkjro"kZ esa egku~ gSA bu ys•dksa dk pje mís'; vR;Ur /wrZrkiw.kZ <ax ls bl ns'k ds yksxksa ds fnekx esa 
muds /eZ vkSj laLÑfr dh ghurk dks LFkkfir djds mUgsa bZlkbZ;r esa nhf{kr djuk çrhr gksrk gSA

 ijUrq lR; vf/d dky rd fNi ugha ldrkA vc Hkkjro"kZ ds dqN vk/qfud fo}kuksa us Hkh dqN 
lhek rd ;wjksih; fo¼rk ds irys vkoj.k esa ls ;|fi xgjkbZ ls ugha ns•uk vkjaHk fd;k gS tSls&

 izks- oh- jaxkpk;Z fy•rk gS& feJ ;k eslksiksVkfe;k dh frfFk;ksa dks LoPNUnrk iwoZd çkphure&U;wure 
5000 o"kZ rd ihNs tkus okyh frfFk;ka& vkSj bl vk/kj ij fd Hkkjr mudk ½.kh gS çkphu Hkkjr dh frfFk;ksa 
dks ;FkklaHko vokZphure ekuus esa yxHkx lHkh vaxzst vkSj vesfjdu fo}kuksa us vlhe 'kjkjras dh gSaA

 eækl fo'ofo|ky; ds bfrgkl foHkkx vè;{k Jh uhyd.B 'kkL=kh dks] ;|fi og vusd vLFkkuh; 
ik'pkÙ; fl¼karksa dk leFkZd Fkk] fy•uk iM+k& 19oha 'krkCnh ds çdk'k esa ;wjksi dk iwokZxzg Hkkjrh; lekt 
vkSj Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh lekykspuk ds vfrfjÙkQ vkSj D;k gS\ ;g lekykspuk vaxzsth 'kklu vkSj ;wjksih; 
fe'kufj;ksa ds vkjaHk dh Fkh vkSj ^^yklsu** ds mPp ik.MR; ls vPNh çdkj ls çdkf'kr gks jgh gSA 19 oha 
'krkCnh ds vkjEHk esa teZuh dh viw.kZ vfHkdka{kkvksa us yklsu ds fopkjksa dks vkdkj nsus esa fuf'pr :i ls 
va'knku fd;k FkkA

 Hkkjr ljdkj ds HkwriwoZ f'kykys• fo}ku~ Jh lh-vkj- Ñ".kekpk#yqq us ik'pkÙ; fo}kuksa ds nwjxkeh mís';ksa 
dks vuqHko djds vf/d n`<rk ls vius fopkjksa dh vfHkO;fÙkQ dh gSA og fy•rk gS&

 ^;s ys•d lkaLÑfrd lgkuqHkwfr ds ,sfrgkfld lR; ds fy, çkekf.kdrk çkIr ugha dj ldrs] D;ksafd 
;s uo fodkl ds jk"Vªksa ls mHkjs gSa vkSj bl bfrgkl dks lkaLÑfrd ls fHkUu mís';ksa ls fy•rs gSa] tks dqN 
voLFkkvksa esa Hkkjr ds çkphu bfrgkl dh ;FkkFkZ O;k[;k ds çfr Li"V #i ls tkrh; gS vkSj i{kikr&iw.kZ 
gS*A

 çks- vkj- lqCckjko ,e-,-] ,y-Vh- okYVsj (29 fnlacj 1953) esa gq, Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dkaxzsl ds 16osa 
vf/os'ku ds vius vè;{kh; Hkk"k.k foHkkxh; esa fy•rk gS& ^^nqHkkZX; ls iqjk.kksa dh ,sfrgkfldrk vkSj mudh 
çkekf.kdrk dks dqN ik'pkÙ; fo}kuksa us foÑr dj fn;k gS] ftUgksaus dqN gB ls dgk gS fd ,sfrgkfld dky 
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2000 bZlk iwoZ ls ijs ugha tk ldrk vkSj egkHkkjr ;q¼ dks 1400 bZlk iwoZ ls çkphurj fu/kZfjr djus dh 
vko';drk ughaA mUgksaus czkã.kksa dks viuh çkphurk dks Åij mBkus dk nks"kh Bgjk;k vkSj fgUnqvksa ds T;ksfr"k 
xzUFkksa dh çkekf.kdrk ij ç'ufpUg yxk;k*A

 fu"d"kZ& 

 laf{kIr :i ls foxr i`"B ;g Li"V djrs gSa fd ;g bZlkbZ vkSj ;gwnh i{kikr gh gS] ftlus&

 çkphu Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh okLrfod frfFk;ksa dks Lohdkj djus dh vuqefr ik'pkÙ; fo}kuksa dks ugha 
nh] tks osnksa dks iqjkus fo/ku (ckbZfcy)ds çkphurj Hkkx dh vis{kk çkphure vkus vkSj bZlk&iwoZ 2500 j•us 
ds çfr&lnk vfuPNqd FksA

 çkphu Hkkjrh; Kku dh ç'kfLr esa 'kksiugkj dk vuqlj.k djus okyk vkSj dky Øe fo"k; ij çR;{k 
#i ls dk;Z u djusokyk ikWy M;w'ku~] ,- MCyw- jkbMj vkSj ,pftej dk laçnk; Hkh bu vR;Ur oSKkfud 
vkSj dkYifud frfFk;ksa ds Hkkj dks nwj ugha iSaQd ldkA

 ik'pkÙ; Hkkjrfonksa dh nks ijLij lac¼ O;kf/;ksa dk dkj.k cuk_ izFker% feFk (dfYir dFkk)] 
fefFkdy (dfYirdFkklEcfU/)] feFkkyksth (dfYirdFkk'kkL=k) dh O;kf/ ftlds vuqlkj czãk] bUnz]  
fo".kq] ioZr] ukjn] d';i] iq:jok] of'k"B vkSj vU; vusd çkphu ½f"k dfYir ?kksf"kr fd, x, 
gSaA ;g lksp dj fd Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh frfFk;ka vfr çkphu dky rd pyh tk,xh] fdlh us muds 
okLrfod ,sfrgkfld Lo:i dks le>us dk ç;kl dHkh ugha fd;kA vkSj iwokZsDr ds ifj.kke Lo:i  
f}rh;r% lacU/ ;k vkjksi dh O;kf/ ftlds vuqlkj bu ½f"k;ksa ds xzUFk fdUgha vokZd~dkyhu vKkrukek 
O;fÙkQ;ksa ds }kjk jfpr ?kksf"kr fd, x, gSa] tks (vKkr O;fDr) vius dks mu fefFkdy (dkYifud)½f"k;ksa 
ds :i esa çpkfjr djrs gq, dgs x, gSaA

fuEufyf•r mnkgj.kksa dk mYys• djuk #fpdj gksxk

1- çksiQslj eSDl ewyj (1860 bZ-) fgLVªh vkWiQ laLÑr fyVjspj esa fy•rk gS&

 d) ^çFke (izkfr'kk[;) 'kkSud ls lacaf/r gS* ------- i`"B 215

 [k) ^dkR;k;u ls lacaf/r vuqØe.kh* --------- i`"B 215 

2- çks- ,-,- eSdMkWuYM~l (1904) bZ- Lolaikfnr iqLrd ds eq[;i`"B ij fy•rk gS&

 ^'kkSud ls lacaf/r c`gn~nsork* 

3- çks- ,y-Mh- ckusZV (1904) ^czã ukWyst* (i`"B 11) esa fy•rk gS&

 ^czã lw=k ijaijk ls nks dfYir ½f"k;ksa cknjk;.k vkSj O;kl esa ls fdlh ,d ls lacaf/r* 

4- çks- ekSfjl CyweiQhYM (1919) ^½Xosn dks iqu#fÙkQ;ka (i`"B 194) esa fy•rk gS&

5- ^dkR;k;u ls lacaf/r lokZuqØe.kh ds dFku*

 çks- twfy;l tkWyh (1923 bZ-) vFkZ'kkL=k ds laLdj.k dh viuh Hkwfedk (i`"B 47) esa fy•rk gS&
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 ^xzUFk ls dkSfVY; pk.kD; dk lac/ gksus dk iw.kZr% gsrq os dfYir dFkk,a gSa tks mldk dfYir egkea=kh 
ds laca/ esa çpfyr Fkh tks jktuhfr dyk dk vkpk;Z ,oa ltZd vkSj uhfr fo"k;d laiw.kZ ^^Iyoeku 
Kku** dk ladyf;rk le>k tkrk Fkk**A

6- çksiQslj ,-ch dhFk (1924 bZ-) laLÑr ukVd esa fy•rk gS&

 ^f'kykyh vkSj dq'kk'o ls lacaf/r uVksa dh ikBÔiqLrdsa (uVlw=k)* ----- i`"B 31

7- çks- ,e- foUVjfuRt (1925 bZ-) ^le izkscyEl~ vkiWQ bf.M;u fyVjspj* esa fy[krk gS& ^dkSfVY; 
vFkZ'kkL=k*A

 vkSj iqu% (1927 bZ-) vius fgLVªh vkWiQ bafM;u fyVjspj esa fy•rk gS&

d) tks xku (½Xosnlafgrk ds lwDr) dky ds varjky esa jps tk pqds Fks os fdlh fdlh ,d laxzg ds :i 
esa tksM+ fy, x, vkSj çkxSfrgkfld dky ds çfl¼ iq#"kksa ds lkFk lacaf/r dj fn, x,A

[k) ½Xosn&çkfr'kk[; 'kkSud ls lacaf/r gS tks vk'oyk;u dk xq# le>k tkrk gSA

x) oktlus;h çkfr'kk[; lw=k dkR;k;u ls lacaf/rA (i`"B 284)A

8- çks- ,- cSjhMsy dhFk ^bf.M;u fgLVkfjdy DokVyhZ ds [k.M 4 la[;k 1 esa çdkf'kr vius ys[k 
(1931bZ-) ^U;k; ços'k dk xzaFk dr`ZRo* esa fy•rk gS&

 ^d.kkn* ys[kd ftlls oS'ksf"kd lw=k lacaf/r gSA*

9- çksiQslj MCyw- dSys.M i×pfoa'k czkã.k ds vaxzsth vuqokn dh Hkwfedk (1931 bZ-) esa fy•rk gS mudh 
N=kNk;k esa jgus okyksa ds dqN ljy m¼j.k&

10- lj ,l- jk/kÑ".ku Hkxon~xhrk ds vius HkwfedkRed fuca/ esa fy•rk gS (1948 bZ-)&

 ^ge xhrk ds ys•d dks ugha tkurs gSaA yxHkx os lHkh iqLrdsa tks Hkkjr ds çkphu lkfgR; ls lacaf/r 
gS vKkrukek ys•dksa dh gaSA xhrk dk xzUFk&drZ`Ro O;kl ls lacaf/r gS_ tks egkHkkjr dk ikSjkf.kd laxzg 
drkZ gSA

11- çks- vYrsdj (1949 bZ-) fy•rk gS&

 ^çkphu Hkkjr esa ys•d izk;% vKkr jguk gh ilan djrs Fks vkSj vius xzUFkksa dks fnO; vFkok v/Z fnO; 
iq#"kksa ls lacaf/r djrs FksA* (LVsV ,.M xouZes.V bu~ ,u~f'k,V bf.M;k] i`"B 2) 

12- Jh eueksgu ?kks"k ukVÔ'kkL=k ds vius vaxzsth vuqokn ds 'kh"kZd i`"B ij fy•rk gS& ̂ Hkjreqfu ls lacaf/r 
ukVÔ'kkL=k*A gtkjksa o"kks± rd lrdZrk ls lqjf{kr Hkkjrh; ijEijk ds fo#¼ ;g prqjrkiw.kZ iqQlykus okyh 
mfÙkQ;ka bl ns'k ds cgqr ls f'kf{kr euq";ksa ds efLr"d esa vius çkphu ½f"k;ksa ds vfLrRo vkSj muds 
xzUFkksa dh çkekf.kdrk ds fo"k; esa lansg mRiUu djus esa liQy gks xbZ gSA bl Nn~e çdkj ls dh xbZ  
/wrZrk dh lhek bl rF; ls vkadh tk ldrh gS fd lj- ,l- jk/kÑ".ku~ tSls mÙkjnk;h O;fÙkQ Hkh 
ik'pkÙ; izkP; fo|kfonksa ds iw.kZr% vlac¼ vkSj vuSfrgkfld fopkjksa dks fcuk fdlh ç'u ds Lohdkj 
djus ds fy, ckf/r gks x, gSa] cfYd osa muds lkFk ;g ?kks"k.kk djus esa lfEefyr gks x, gSa fd  
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laiw.kZ Hkkjr vlR; jk"Vªokfn;ksa dk jk"Vª FkkA

 Hkkjr esa vk;ks± ds ns'kkUrj ds vR;Ur dkYifud vkSj vk/kjghu fl¼kUr dks çLrqr fd;k] ftlds vuqlkj 
Hkkjr] feJ vkfn ds çFke vfHkf"kÙkQ jktk euq_ euq ds rstLoh iq=k b{okdq_ 'kdqaryk ds rstLoh iq=k 
pØorhZ Hkjr_ xaxkdh /kjk dks eksM+us okys HkxhjFk_ ftlds dkj.k ifo=k ;fK; Hkwfe dq#{ks=k uke ls 
fo[;kr gqbZ og dq#_ n'kjFk ds iq=k jke vkSj vusd nwljs jktkvksa dk vfLrRo Hkh iw.kZr;k udkjk tk 
jgk gSA

 og oSfnd xzUFkksa ds loZFkk v'kq¼ vuqokn vkSj oSfnd laLÑfr ds feF;k çLrqrhdj.k ds fy, mÙkjnk;h 
FkkA

 de ls de b.Mks&;wjksih; lewg dh Hkk"kkvksa dks dh tuuh ds :i esa laLÑr Hkk"kk dks Lohdkj djus 
dh vuqefr ugha nh] tSlk fd loZçFke Úkat&ckWi us cM+h ;ksX;rk ls çfrikfnr fd;k Fkk vkSj çkphu 
Hkkjrh; ys•dksa us Hkh cgq/k mYys• fd;k FkkA

 ge bl lkjs ds fy, nq%•h ugha gS D;ksafd laLÑr vè;;u ds ,sls i{kikrh fons'kh vUos"kdksa ls blls 
vf/d dh vk'kk ugha dh tk ldrh FkhA bu laf{kIr fVIif.k;ksa }kjk ge xEHkhjrk ls çkFkZuk djrs gSa 
fd& Hkkjro"kZ ds çR;sd f'kf{kr vkSj fopkj'khy euq"; esa lR; dk çdk'k mfnr gks] ftlls jktuSfrd 
vkSj O;fÙkQxr LorU=krk ds bu fnuksa esa og ik'pkÙ; ckSf¼d nklrk ds tq, dks mrkj isaQd ldsA

ia- Hkxon~ nÙk
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osn ds vè;;u dk ç;kstu

(10 ekpZ 2000 dks vxjryk esa {ks=kh; oSfnd lEesyu ds mn~?kkVu ds volj ij fn, x, Hkk"k.k dk ;g va'k 
orZeku esa vf/d eq•j vkSj çklafxd yxrk gSA)

osn laiw.kZ thou 'kkL=k gSA ;g Kku Hkh gS] foKku Hkh] fiQftDl Hkh] esVkfiQftDl Hkh] Hkwr'kkL=k Hkh] vè;kRe 
'kkL=k HkhA blhfy, osnkFkZ ds rhu Lrj ekus tkrs gSa & vkf/HkkSfrd] vkf/nSfod ,oe~ vkè;kfRedA osn dks =k;h 
fo|k dgs tkus dk ,d dkj.k ;g Hkh gSA

 osn ds vè;;u dh ijEijk xq#&f'k"; ijEijk ls tqM+h jgh gSA lalkj dk çkphure xzUFk gksus ij Hkh osn 
ds u yqIr gksus dk dkj.k ;gh gSA oSfnd eU=kksa ds mPpkj.k dks ih<+h&nj&ih<+h 'kq¼ :i esa lajf{kr j•us ds 
fy, osn&ikB dh tks vusd i¼fr;ka Hkkjr esa çpfyr jgha] oSlh lalkj ds vU; fdlh Hkkx esa fdlh /eZxzUFk 
ds fy, ugha jghaA osnikBh iafMr vkt Hkh oSfnd ea=kksa dk lLoj ikB yxHkx ewy :i esa lqjf{kr j•s gq, gSaA 
bl vewY; fuf/ dks yqIr gksus ls cpkus ds fy, vk/qfud oSKkfud ;a=kksa dk mi;ksx dj bUgsa lqjf{kr j•k tkuk 
pkfg,A ;g dk;Z oSls 'kq: gks pqdk gSA ij bls iwjk djus esa foyEc ugha gksuk pkfg,A tks ikB&Hksn ;k Loj&Hksn 
feyrs gSa] mu lcdk Hkh ladyu fd;k tkuk pkfg,A

 'osrk'orjksifu"kn~ esa dgk x;k gS fd czãfonksa us è;ku;ksxkuqxr gksdj nsokRe'kfÙkQ dk lk{kkRdkj fd;k  
('osrk- 1-3)A eqaMdksifu"kn~ esa dgk x;k gS fd osnrs foKku ds lqfuf'prkFkZ ds fy, ^'kq¼lÙo* gksuk vko';d 
gS_ (eq.Md] 3-2-6) nksuksa dk ewy ç;kstu gS è;ku;ksxA 'kq¼lÙo gq, fcuk è;ku;ksx l/ gh ugha ldrkA è;ku 
;ksxh gh bl czã&ukn dk Jo.k dj ldrk gS] tks czã.M&psruk ls lrr vuqjf.kr gks jgk gSA blhfy, osn dks 
Jqfr dgrs gSaA blhfy, ½f"k osn&eU=kksa ds jpf;rk ugha nz"Vk gSaA ;gh osn dh vikS#"ks;rk gSA vk/qfud euq"; ds 
fy, bls le>us esa dfBukbZ ugha gksuh pkfg,] D;ksafd VªkaftLVj] jsfM;ks] Vsyhfotu vkfn blh fl¼kar ds vk/kj 
ij] ijarq ;kaf=kd çfØ;k ls] lapkj dsaæ ls] çlkfjr èofu;ksa dk Jo.k djrs gSaA oSfnd ½f"k Jksrk ds vfrfjÙkQ 
nz"Vk Hkh Fks] D;ksafd è;ku;ksx ls çkIr 'kfÙkQ ds dkj.k os ml vuqj.ku ds Jo.k ds lkFk&lkFk mlds okP;kFkZ dk 
n'kZu Hkh dj ldrs FksA vc ,sls nwjHkk"kh ;U=kksa dk vkfo"dkj Hkh gks gh x;k gS] ftlesa larki esa layXu O;fÙkQ 
,d nwljs dh ckr lquus ds vfrfjÙkQ mls ns• Hkh ldrs gSaA osnkFkZ ij fopkj djrs le; vk/qfud iaf.Mrksa dk 
è;ku bl vksj Hkh tkuk pkfg,A

 ^czãlw=k* ds nwljs lw=k & tUekfn ;L; ;r% ds Hkk"; esa vkfn 'kadjkpk;Z us ^czãKkua oLrqra=k Kkue~* vkSj 
vU; Kku dks ^iq#"kra=kKkue~* dgk gSA czãKku ds i{k esa lalkj ds fdlh fo}ku~ us blls vf/d ekSfyd vkSj 
iq"V rdZ ugha fn;kA ijarq vkpk;Z ds bl ekSfyd rdZ dh vksj Lokeh jaxukFkkuan ds vfrfjÙkQ 'kk;n gh vkSj fdlh 
dk è;ku x;k gksA eg£"k vkbaLVkbu us vius thou ds vafre 50 o"kZ ftl ^,dhÑr {ks=k fl¼kar* (;wfuiQkbM 
iQhYM F;ksjh) dh •kst esa yxk,] bl lw=k vkSj mlds Åij fyf•r Hkk"; ds vk/kj ij mlds 'kks/ dk ekxZ 
ç'kLr gks tkrk gSA blds foLrkj esa ;gka tkus dh vko';drk ugha gSA osn ds çlax esa ;gka bldk ladsr Hkj 
blfy, fd;k x;k gS fd oLrqra=kKku & vk/qfud Hkk"kk esa fujis{k Kku & ds vk/kj ds dkj.k gh oSfnd ½f"k 
nz"Vk Fks] ek=k vuqeUrk ughaA

 Hkkjrh; dky x.kuk ds vuqlkj l̀f"V&çfØ;k vkSj ekuo&fodkl dk bfrgkl bruk çkphu gS fd osn 
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ds vè;;u dh ijEijk chp&chp esa •afMr çrhr gksrh jgh gSA vk'p;Z dh ckr ;g gS fd fiQj Hkh Hkkjrh; 
if.Mr osn&ea=kksa dh j{kk djrs vk,A ij ea=kksa dks d.BLFk dj ysuk Hkj i;kZIr ugha gSA osn laiw.kZ thou dk laiw.
kZ thou'kkL=k gSA vr% ea=kksa ds vFkZ dks xzg.k dj thou dks iw.kZ cukus esa mudk mi;ksx djus ij gh ½f"k;ksa 
dk ç;kstu fl¼ gks ldrk gSA vk/qfud ikBdksa ds fy, osn&eU=kksa dks Li"V djus dh ǹf"V ls ½f"k n;kuUn] 
egk;ksxh vjfoan] osnewfrZ lkroysdj vkSj Jhjke 'kekZ vkpk;Z ds dk;ks± dk ,sfrgkfld egRo gSA Jh vjfoan us 
½f"k n;kuUn ds ;ksxnku ds egRo dks Lo;a Lohdkj fd;k gSA muds ç;kl ds fcuk osn dks laiw.kZ thou'kkL=k 
ds :i esa ns•us&le>us dh ǹf"V gh ugha fodflr gksrhA czkã.kksa] vkj.;dksa vkfn ds vk/kj ij ;k ;kLd ds 
^fu#ÙkQ* ls oSfnd 'kCnksa ds eeZ rd igqapus dh tks ǹf"V çkIr gksrh Fkh] lk;.k ds deZdk.Mijd Hkk"; us mls 
vo#¼ dj fn;kA ij lk;.k ds bl ½.k dks rks Lohdkj djuk gh iM+sxk fd muds Hkk"; ds dkj.k gh osn dk 
vkf/HkkSfrd ,oa vkf/nSfod vFkZ yqIr gksus ls cp x;kA bldk ,d dkj.k laHkor% ;g Hkh gS fd mifu"kn~ dh 
osnkUr ds :i esa yxHkx ,d Lora=k vè;;u&ijaijk fodflr gks tkus ds dkj.k lafgrk ds Hkk";dkjksa us eU=kksa 
ds vkè;kfRed i{k ds Hkk"; ij Je djuk vuko';d eku fy;kA ysfdu blds dkj.k ,d cgqr cM+h gkfu ;g 
gqbZ fd osnkarh osn dh fuank djus yxsA xhrk rd esa ^=kSxq.;fo"k;k osnk o fuL=kSxq.;ks HkoktqZu* dh ckr vk xbZ 
(2-45)A ,slh mfÙkQ;ksa ls osn ds vè;;u dh ijEijk dks cM+k /Ddk yxkA thou&çokg vlarqfyr gks x;kA pkj 
iq#"kkFkks± esa ls dsoy eks{k ije iq#"kkFkZ ds :i esa çfr"Bk&;ksX; ekuk tkus yxkA ,slh fLFkfr esa ekuo&lekt dk 
lokZxh.k fodkl dSls gks ldrk gS\

 vk/qfud ;qx esa vkdj blds dkj.k osn ds vè;;u dh vkSj 'kk•k iQwV iM+hA osnkUr dks osn ls 
vyx dj fn;k x;kA ik'pkR; iafMr ,oa muds Hkkjrh; vuq;k;h oSfnd deZdk.M ds fo#¼ çfrfØ;k ds :i 
esa fodflr ekudj osnkar dks Kkudk.M ds :i esa ns•us yxsA os bldk foLej.k dj x, fd mifu"knksa esa 
'kh"kZLFkkuh; ̂ bZ'kkokL;ksifu"kn~* ;tqoZsn lafgrk dk gh vafre vè;k; gSA bldk nq"ifj.kke ;g gqvk fd blds LFkku 
ij c̀gnkj.;d ,oa NkUnksX; dks çkphurj mifu"kn~ ekuk tkus yxkA ,d ckj eSaus tc MkW- jk/kÑ".ku ls bldh 
ppkZ dh rks mUgksaus dgk fd ;gh çpfyr er Fkk] blhfy, mUgksaus bls Lohdkj dj fy;kA osn ds vè;;u esa 
#fp ysus okyksa dks ,slh vusd Hkzkafr;ksa dk Hkh fujkdj.k djuk gksxk]  ugha rks ik'pkR; iafMr osn dks ;k rks 
xM+fj;ksa dk xhr dgrs jgsaxs ;k mlesa bfrgkl <wa<rs jgsaxsA ;s lc osn dks thou'kkL=k ds :i esa le>us esa ck/d 
gksrs vk jgs gSaA

osn ds thou 'kkL=k dk Lo:i

 laiw.kZ oSfnd okÄ~e; ̂,da ln~ foçk cgq/k onfUr* (½-1-164-46) dk fo'o&:i gS] fojkV~ n'kZu gSA osn ds bl  
v}Sr&Hkko dk rRo&n'kZu dk lokZRe&Hkko :i gS & ^Ñ.oUrks fo'oe~ vk;Ze~* (½- 6-635)A bu fnuksa ftl 
Hkwe.Myhdj.k dh cgqr ppkZ gS mldk oSfnd :i gS & ^;=k fo'oa Hkofr ,d uhMe~* (;tq-32-8) oSfnd /kjk 
dh bl f=kos.kh dk laxe gS bl thou&;ksx ls çkIr vkReKku ftls ^lks¿gaefLe*] ^rÙoefl*] ^vge~ czãkfLe* 
vkfn vusd :iksa esa O;ÙkQ fd;k tkrk jgk gSA

^,da ln~ foçk cgq/k onafr* osn dks le>us dk lw=k gSA lw=k ds fcuk osn ds vè;srk vkSj lk/d HkVdrs 
jg tkrs gSaA bu HkVdus okyksa dks osn esa cgqnsookn fn•kbZ nsrk gS çÑfr dh iwtk fn•kbZ nsrh gS] lH;rk vkSj 
laLÑfr ds fodkl dk 'kS'ko fn•kbZ nsrk gSA mUgsa dsoy ugha fn•kbZ nsrk gS ^vfoHkDra foHkDrs"kq_ (xhrk] 18-20) 
D;ksafd ;s loZ=k Hksn ns•us ds gh vH;Lr gksrs gSaA ;g ǹf"V fo'ys"k.k dh gS] la'ys"k.k fd ughaA ;g futhZo'kkL=k 
(Inorganic) gS] ltho'kkL=k (Organic) ughaA ysfdu thou'kkL=k dks vkSj tho'kkL=k dks ltho'kkL=k ds fcuk 
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dSls le>k tk ldrk gS\ futhZo'kkL=k esa ,d dks ,d ls fudky ysus ij 'kwU; jgrk gSA ij ltho'kkL=k esa ,d 
cht dks fu%'ks"k gksdj vadqfjr&fodflr gksus ls mlesa ls oSls gtkjksa cht fudy vkrs gSaA HkkSfrd foKku esa ;g 
le> fodflr gksus ij gh i×pe vk;ke vkSj ,dhÑr fl¼kUr dk Lo:i le> esa vk,xkA

 iafMrksa us ^vk;Z* 'kCn ds lacU/ esa Hkh ,slk gh Hkze iQSyk j•k gSA osn esa vk;Z 'kCn dk ç;ksx vaxzsth ds 
^jsl* 'kCn ds vFkZ esa gqvk gh ugha gSA vr% vk;Z tkfr ugha] laLdkj gSA blhfy, oSfnd ½f"k tc ;g dgrs gSa 
fd vkvks] lkjs fo'o dks vk;Z cuk,a] rc mudk ç;kstu tUe ij vk/kfjr HksnHkko ds fcuk lcdks laLdkjoku~ 
cukuk gksrk gSA ;fn vk;ZRo ;k o.kZ&O;oLFkk tUe ij vk/kfjr gksrh rks rks czkã.kdqyksRiUu jko.k ds uk'k ds 
fy, jkekorkj dh D;ksa vko';drk iM+rh\ jk{kl dqy esa mRiUu cfy dks vxys eUoUrj dk euq D;ksa cuk;k 
tkrk\ blh oSfnd ifj;kstu dks è;ku esa j•dj egf"kZ n;kuUn us vk;Z lekt dh LFkkiuk dh FkhA

 Hkwe.Myhdj.k ek=k cktkj dk oS'ohdj.k gS] ^olq/So dqVqEcde~* dh Hkkouk dk blesa loZFkk vHkko 
gSA Hkwe.Myhdj.k jktuSfrd&vkfFkZd O;oLFkk gS] ^olq/So dqVqacde~* ;k ^;=k fo'oa Hkofr ,d uhM+e~* 
lkekftd&lkaLÑfrd O;oLFkkA tgka igys esa lÙkk ç/ku gS] ogka nwljs esa lR;A lR; gkjrh&thrrh gS] lR; 
ncrk&mHkjrk gSA oSfnd ekuo&lekt dks] olq/k dks ,d dqVqEc ds :i esa ikfyr&iksf"kr djus ds eeZ ls voxr 
djkus dk le; vc vk x;k gSA oSKkfud lk/uksa ds dkj.k HkkSxksfyd nwjh rks de t:j gqbZ gS] ijUrq euq"; 
euq"; ds chp dh eu dh nwjh esa òf¼ gh gqbZ gSA blds dkj.k mldh laosnu'khyrk Hkh dqan gksrh tk jgh gSA

 osn us Lo;a ?kks"k.kk dh gS fd mldh ok.kh lc ds fy, gS &

;Fkseka okpa dY;k.khe~ @ vkonkfutusH;% @ czã jktU;kH;ka @ 'kwæk; pk;kZ; p @ Lok; pkj.kk; pA 

vFkkZr~ esjh ok.kh czkã.k] {kf=k;] oS';] 'kwæ ns'kh&fons'kh lHkh yksxksa ds dY;k.k ds fy, gSA tks lcds dY;k.k ds 
fy, gS mlds vè;;u ls fdlh dks oafpr j•us dk ç'u gh dgka mBrk gS\ ,slk djuk voSfnd gS] osn&fo#¼ 
gSA

 lalkj Hkj ds lHkh /eZxzaFkksa esa dsoy osn esa gh fL=k;ksa dks leku vf/dkj ,oa lEeku çkIr gSA osn&ea=kksa 
dh jpf;rkvksa esa ½f"kdk,a Hkh gSaA blhfy, osn esa v}Sr&rRo gh ugha] vHksn&rRo Hkh gSA

 osn esa ǹf"V&fu"Bk gS] O;fÙkQ&fu"Bk ughaA blhfy, blesa ,ds'ojokn ugha] vfirq v}Srokn gSA osn us 
O;f"V&fu"Bk dks lef"V&fu"Bk dh mnkÙkrk nh gSA ½Xosn ds çFke ea=k esa vfXu nsork iqjksfgr gSa] iwjs iqj dk 
fgr&lk/u djus okys gSa] fdlh ,d O;fÙkQ dk ughaA blds vafre lwÙkQ rd ;gh ǹf"V&fu"Bk] ;gh lef"V&fu"Bk 
gS & ^lekuks ea=k% lfefr% lekuh lekua eu% lg fpRre~ ,"kke~* (½- 10-191)A vkt lkjs lalkj ls ^lg 
fpRre~ ,"kke~* dh lg&fpRrrk dh] Hkkouk dk yksi gksrk tk jgk gS] tks lekurk fn•rh gS] og ckgjh gS] vkUrfjd 
ughaA blhfy, pkjksa vksj vUrghu ruko fn•kbZ nsrk gSA

 oSfnd ijEijk dh oLrqra=krk vkSj lef"V Hkkouk ds dkj.k] Hkkjr esa Kku vkSj foKku] HkkSfrd Kku vkSj 
vkè;kfRed foKku esa Vdjko dh fLFkfr ugha vkbZ] tSlk fd vU; ijEijkvksa esa gqvkA blhfy, ;gka egf"kZ 
vkbaLVkbu dk inkFkZ vkSj ÅtkZ dh ijLij ifjorZuh;rk dk fl¼kar osnkUr dh ewy LFkkiuk dh ubZ O;k[;k çrhr 
gksrk gSA bl Kku&foKku ds vkyksd esa osn ls u, eqÙkQ fo'o&lekt dh LFkkiuk esa lgk;rk yh tk ldrh gSA 
osn ds vè;;u dh çklafxdrk ds çlax esa bldk lnk Lej.k j•k tkuk pkfg,A

(uouhr fnlEcj 2000 ds vîï ls lkHkkj ladfyr)

izks- fl¼s'oj izlkn
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^^laLÑrf'k{k;k dkS'kyfodkl% laHkofr**
nUr/koua Lukua oL=k/kj.ka Hkkstua bR;knhfu thouL; lkekU;kfu dk;kZf.k dFka Hkos;q%\ bR;L; 
ifjp;a losZ x̀gkr~ ,o vkIuqqqofUrA dFka thouh;e~\ bR;srr~ fp=ka firjkS ckU/ok% pSo dL;fpr~ 
f'k'kks% eufl jp;fUrA u fo|ky;su] u loZdkj&fu;esu] u ekè;eS% ok ,rr~ lEHkofrA ,rkfu 
thouL; ewyHkwr fparukfu x̀gkr ,oa losZ yH;UrsA vr% x̀ga thou f'k{k.kL; izeq[k iz/kua p 
LFkkue~ vfLrA oLrqr% loZizFkee~ vLekda dÙkZO;e~ vfLr ;r~ ifjokjs izR;sda lnL;s laLÑrHkk"kka 
izfr #fp% mRiUuk Hkosr~ ;rksfg laLÑrf'k{k;k ,o ekuoL; lok±xh.k&fodkl% lEHkofrA ,de~ 
mnkgj.ka i';ke% &^^Lokfeuk foosdkuUnsu ckY;s ekrq% ykyu&izjs.kk p ;k izkIrk lk ,o v'opkyda 
ÑrorhA** laLÑrHkk"kk;ke~ bZǹ';k% vusdk% uSfrd&dFkk lfUr ;k ifBRok ekuo% ln~xqqq.kS%  
ifjiw.kZ% Hkforaq 'kDuksfrA laLÑfr% ckSf¼dLrjek=ks u fr"Bfr vfirq lk rq thouL; fo"k;% ikyuL; fo"k;%  
vkpj.kL; fo"k;% vfLrA laLÑfr ikyusu rL; vkRefo'okl% pkfi o/ZrsA m¼jsr~&vkReukRekue~ bfr opua 
izfl¼e~A vr% vkReuk ,oa LoLFk m¼kj% dj.kh;%A l% dsoy;k cq¼;k voxeusu u Hkofr vfirq thous rÙoL; 
vuqlj.ksu ,o HkofrA
,dfLeu~ fpfdRlds ;fn dÙkZO;fu"Bk;k% xq.k% u vfLr rfgZ l% Lodk;sZ liQy% u Hkforqqa 'kDuksfrA vr% 
,rL; izdkjL; xq.k% laLÑrf'k{kk;k ,o izkIrqa 'kDuksfrA v| dEI;wVjL; ;qx% vfLrA vfLeu~ ;qqxs dEI;wVj uke 
;a=kL; egÙoa loZfofnresoA oSKkfudS vL; dEI;wVjL; Ñrs laLÑrHkk"kk loZFkk vkuqqdwY;a eU;rsA vr% Hkfo";s 
dEI;wVj ;a=kapkyuk; vL;k% Hkk"kk;k% egÙoa vfLr bfr eU;rsA v| izfr;ksfxrkRed% ;qx% vfLrA lokZlq {ks=ks"kq 
izfr;ksfxrk;k% vk;kstua Hkofr ,oA vfLeu izfrLi/kZReds ;qxs rs [kyq Nk=kk% mUufra dqqoZfUr] rs Loy{;a x̀g~.kfUr 
;s Js"Bre~ vadkUu~ yHkUrsA vr% loZJs"Bkuke~ vadkuka egÙoa Li"VesoA laLÑre~ ,dk oSKkfudh Hkk"kk vfLr vr% 
foKkuor~ vL;ke~ vfi Nk=kS% vadk% miyH;UrsA laLÑrL; vè;srkj% Nk=kk% ;ksX;rkØes% izkIuqqqofUr vu;k ,o 
fo'ks"kr;k&lokZlq mPpiz'kklfud lsok;k% ijh{kklqq vfi vL;k% Hkk"kk;k% mi;ksfxrk lqqLi"VkA vL;k% okÄ~e;% osnS% 
iqjk.kS% uhfr'kkL=kS% fpfdRlk'kkL=kkfnfHk'p lè¼efLrA pk.kD; jfpre~ vFkZ'kkL=ka txfr izfl¼e~A xf.kr'kkL=ks 'kwU;L; 
izfriknua loZizFkea fl¼karf'kjksef.k% HkkLdjkpk;Z% vdjksr~A fpfdRlk'kkL=ks pjdlqqJqr;ks% ;ksxnkua fo'o&izfl¼e~A 
laLÑrs ;kfu vU;kfu 'kkL=kkfi fo|Urs rs"kqq [kxksy&foKkua okLrqq'kkL=ka] jlk;u'kkL=ka] T;ksfr"k'kkL=ka] foKku'kkL=ka p 
mYys[kuh;e~A mi;qZDrkuka 'kkL=kk.kke~ vè;;ua ÑRok ekuoL; dkS'kyfodkl% fuf'pr:is.k lEHkofr%A laLÑrL; 
bna oSf'k"V;a orZrs ;r~ vL;k% okÄ~e;s fo|ekuk% lwDr;% vH;qqn;k; izsj;fUrA ofj"Bku~ dfu"Bku~ p izfr vLekfHk% 
dFka O;ogrZO;e~ bR;L; O;kogkfjda Kkua laLÑreso nnkfrA Hkkjr&loZdkjL; O;kogkfjda Kkua laLÑrL; lwDr;% 
è;s;okD; :is.k LohÑrk% lfUrA HkkjrL; loZdkjL; jktfpg~us mRdh.kk± lwfDra lR;eso t;rs bfr losZ tkufUrA 
,oeso jk"Vªh; 'kSf{kd vuqqla/ku izf'k{k.k ifj"kn% è;s;okD;a fo|;k¿ère'uqqrs orZrsA dspu tuk% dFk;fUr ;r~ 
laLÑr Hkk"kk;ka dsoya /kfeZd&lkfgR;a orZrsA ,"kk /kj.kk lehphuk ukfLrA laLÑr xzUFks"kqqq ekuothouk; fofo/k% 
fo"k;k% lekfo"Vk% lfUrA egkiqq#"kk.kka efr% mÙketukuka /̀fr% lkekU; tukuka thou&i¼fr% p of.kZrk% lfUrA 
laLÑrf'k{k;k dkS'kyfodkl% laHkofrA v| vf[kya fo'oa ;ksxfØ;ka LohdjksfrA LFkkus&LFkkus ;ksxL; f'kfojkf.k 
miHkksT;UrsA vusu ekuo% òÙ;o#ja yHkUrsA vr% vLekfHk% laLÑre~ vo';eso iBuh;a ;su euq";L; lektL; p 
ifj"dkj% Hkosr~A
^^iBkfe laLÑra fuR;a] onkfe laLÑra lnkA
è;k;kfe laLÑra lE;d~ oUns laLÑr&ekrje~AA
vr% laLÑrf'k{k;k ,oa ekuoL; dkS'kyfodkl% laHkofrA

dq- vkjrh
ch- ,- bfrgkl (vkWulZ) izFke o"kZ
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Hkkjrh; laLÑfr esa laLdkjksa dh dYiuk

 Hkkjrh; lekt ^laxPNèoe~ laonèoe~ lae oks eukafl tkurke~* dh mnkÙk Hkkouk ls vuqçkf.kr gSA

 Hkkjrh; laLÑfr esa laLdkjksa dh ;kstuk okLro esa ekuo ds uo&fuekZ.k dh uhao gSA bu laLdkjksa 
dk lw{e fo'ys"k.k djus ij buesa fofHkUu oS;fÙkQd] lkekftd o euksoSKkfud rF; n`f"Vxr gksrs gSa] tks  
lksís';iw.kZ gSa &

1- vokf×Nr çHkkoksa dks nwj djukA

2- çse o ijLij lkSgknZ o l[; Hkko dks fodflr djukA

3- lqj{kk dh Hkkouk dk fodklA

4- xHkZ ,oa cht laca/h nks"kksa dk fuokj.kA

5- pkfjf=kd xq.kksa dk fodklA

6- ikfjokfjd o lkekftd dÙkZO;ksa dk cks/A

7- vuq'kkflr o la;fer thoup;kZ dks fodflr djuk vkfnA

Hkkjrh; lekt esas çk;% lksyg laLdkj gh egÙoiw.kZ ekus x, gSa &

1- xHkkZ/ku] 2- iqalou] 3- lhearksÂ;u] 4- tkrdeZ] 5- ukedj.k] 6- fu"Øe.k] 7- vÂçk'ku] 8- pwM+kdeZ] 
9- d.kZos/] 10- fo|kjaHk] 11- miu;u] 12- osnkjaHk] 13- ds'kkar] 14- lekorZu] 15- fookg] 16- vaR;sf"V

xHkkZ/ku & vFkkZr~ xHkZ dk vk/kuA ftl deZ ds }kjk xHkZ dks /kj.k fd;k tkrk gS] laLdkj&fof/ esa bldh 
O;qRifÙk bl çdkj gS & ^xHkZL;k¿¿/kua oh;ZLFkkiua fLFkjhdj.ka ;fLeu~ ;su ok deZ.kk rn~ xHkkZ/kua*

iqalou & ^iqeku~ lw;rs ;Lekr~* vFkkZr~ cyoku larku dh mRifÙk ds fy, fd;k tkus okyk laLdkj iqalou 
laLdkj ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA

lhearksÂ;u & lhekar (ek¡x) fudkyukA L=kh ds ds'kksa dks Åij mBkdj ds'k laokjuk vFkok foHkkftr djukA 
;g le; xHkZLFk f'k'kq ds ekufld fodkl dk gSA vr% bl laLdkj dk mís'; xHkZ esa fLFkr f'k'kq dh ekufld 
'kfÙkQ dks çHkkfor djuk gSA

tkrdeZ & ckyd ds tUe ds le; ftl laLdkj dk fo/ku gS] og tkrdeZ gSA ;g laLdkj f'k'kq cqf¼ 
mRiknu vkSj vke`o`f¼ gsrq fd;k tkrk gSA

ukedj.k & bl laLdkj ds fy, fHkUu&fHkUu dkyksa dh O;oLFkk 'kkL=kksa esa feyrh gSA ikjLdj esa bldk le; 
tUe ds nlosa fnu] euqLe`fr esa nlosa o ckjgosa fnu mfYyf•r gSA

fu"Øe.k & tUe ds i'pkr~ çFke ckj ckyd dks ?kj ls ckgj fudkyus dh çfØ;k bl laLdkj ds }kjk gksrh 
gSA tUe ds prqFkZ ekl esa ;g laLdkj fd;k tkrk gSA
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vÂçk'ku & vÂ dk çk'ku (Hk{k.k) djkukA ;g laLdkj tUe ds NBs ekg esa fu"iUu gksrk gSA

pwM+kdeZ & ckyxqPN ;k f'k[kk j•ukA ;g laLdkj tUe ds çFke vFkok r`rh; o"kZ esa ;k fdlh eaxy le; 
esa lqfoèkkuqlkj djuk pkfg,A

d.kZos/ & dku cha/ukA ;g laLdkj rhljs ;k ik¡posa o"kZ esa fd;k tkrk gSA lqJqr lafgrk esa of.kZr gS fd bl 
laLdkj dks djus ls jksxksa ls j{kk gksrh gSA ^j{kk Hkw"k.kkfufeZra ckyL; d.kkSZ foè;sr~A

miu;u & ckyd dks f'kf{kr djus gsrq fd;k tkus okyk ;g laLdkj lkekftd n`f"V ls vR;ar egRoiw.kZ gSA 
miu;u dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS& ys tkuk] vFkkZr~ fo|k çkfIr ds fufeÙk ckyd dks xq# ds lehi ys tkukA

osnkjaHk & xk;=kh ea=k ls ysdj pkjksa osnksa ds lE;d~ vè;;u djus ds fy, tks ozr /kj.k fd;k tkrk gS mls 
gh osnkjaHk laLdkj dh laKk nh tkrh gSA ;g laLdkj miu;u ds volj ij gh fd;k tkrk gSA

ds'kkar & ds'kksa dk var bl laLdkj ds }kjk czãpkjh dh nk<+h o ewaN ukbZ }kjk lkiQ dh tkrh FkhA bl volj 
ij ukbZ dks migkj rFkk vkpk;Z dks xk; nku dh tkrh Fkh] blfy, bls xksnku Hkh dgrs gSaA

lekorZu & ;g f'k{kk lekfIr ds ckn gksus okyk laLdkj gSA lekorZu dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS xq#dqy ls f'k{kk 
xzg.k djus ds ckn ?kj dh vksj ykSVukA

fookg & ;g laLdkj leLr laLdkjksa esa egRoiw.kZ gSA bl laLdkj ds }kjk czãp;Z vkJe ls x`gLFk vkJe esa 
ços'k gksrk gSA blds }kjk O;fÙkQ dk lekthdj.k gksdj mÙkjnkf;Ùoiw.kZ thou çkjaHk gksrk gSA

vUR;sf"V & e`R;q ds i'pkr~ fd;k tkus okyk laLdkj vUR;sf"V laLdkj gSA

bl çdkj Li"V gS fd ;s laLdkj euq"; ds Øfed fodkl ds lkFk mlds lexz thou esa mu xq.kksa dk laxzg 
djrk gS] tks mls lekt ds lkFk LFkkfir djus esa lgk;d gksrs gSa vkSj mu nks"kksa dk fuokj.k djrs gSa tks 
lkekftd lkea×tL; esa ck/d gksrs gSaA

egs'k 
r`rh; o"kZ
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cyoku~ d%

iqjkrudkys xîõkrhjs dÜÓu vkJe% vklhr~A r=k ;kKoYD;% uke egf"kZ% olfr LeA l% 
dnkfpr~ ';sueqq[kkr~ ifrrke~ ,dka ewf"kdka n`"Voku~A d#.k;k l% rka ewf"kdka vkJea uhroku~A 
r=k eU=kcysu rka dU;dka Ñroku~A ;kKoYD;L; lUrfr% u vklhr~A vr% rka dU;dka 
Loiqqq=khe~ bo egf"kZ% ikfyroku~ dkykUrjs lk dU;dk fookg;ksX;k tkrkA ;kKoYD;% 
lw;sZ.k lg rL;k% fookga dkjf;rqe~ b"Voku~A vr% l% iqqq=kha i`"Voku~ & ^^Hkorh foaQ lw;±  
ifj.ks";fr\ bfr rnk lk mDrorh&^^vga lw;ZL; rkia lks<qqa u 'kDuksfeA vr% brks¿fi mÙkee~ 
vU;a oja Hkoku~ lwp;rq** bfrA

½f"k% lw;Ze~ ,o i`"Voku~& ^^Hkxou~! Hkor% vis{k;k mÙke% oj% d%\ bfrA

lw;Z mDroku~ & ^^es?k% eke~ vkPNk|k fr"BfrA l% ee vis{k;k cyoku~ ;ksX;% pkfi** bfrA

½f"k es?ke~ vkgwroku~A iqu% iq=kh i`"Voku~& ^^Hkofr ,ua ifj.ks";fr fde~\** bfrA

lk mDrorh&^^,rL; o.kZ% Ñ".k%A vr% ,"k% ekLrq es oj% brks¿fia mÙkea oja Hkoku~ lwp;rqq** bfrA

½f"k es?ka i`"Voku~A es?k% mDroku~ &ok;q% lglz/k ee foHkkxa djksfrA vr% l% ,o ee vis{k;k cyoku~** 
bfrA

½f"k% ok;qe~ vkgwroku~A ijUrqq iq=kh ok;qe~ vfi u vîõhÑrorhA ^^ brks¿fi cyoku~ d% vfLr\** bfr 
i`"VorhA

^^vga ioZra dEif;rqqa u 'kDuksfeA vr% ioZr% ,o cyoku~** bfr ok;q% mDroku~A vuUrja ½f"k% ioZre~ 
vkgwroku~A

ijUrq ioZr% mDroku~& ^^;|fi vge~ cyoku~ rFkkfi ew"kd% ee 'kjhjs loZ=k fcye~ djksfrA vr% ew"kd% ,o 
ee vis{k;k cyoku~** bfrA ½f"k% ew"kde~ vkgwroku~ iq=kha p i`"Voku~ & ^^Hkorh ,ra ifj.ks";fr fde~\ bfrA

lk lUrks"ks.k vîõhÑrorhA vuUrja ½f"k% rka ewf"kdka ÑRok ew"kds.k lg rL;k% fookga dkfjroku~A oLrqqr% 
LoHkkoksfg nqjfrØe%A

dkty vxzoky
laLÑr (fo'ks"k) Lukrd 

r`rh; o"kZ
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ddZVL; mik;% 

O;FkZ% ew[kksZins'k% 

dfLeafÜÓr~ ous dÜÓu oVo`{k% vklhr~A rfLeu~ o`{ks cgo% cdk% okla dqoZfUr LeA o`{kL; 
dksVjs ,d% Ñ".kliZ% vfi okla djksfr LeA

,dnk Ñ".kliZ% ,dL; cdL; 'kkodku~ [kkfnroku~A rnk l% cd% vR;Ura nq%f[kr% 
vHkor~A l% ,dL; ljksojL; rhje~ vkxR; us=kkH;ke~ vJwf.k eq×Óu~ fLFkroku~A rnk ,d% 
ddZVd% ra i`"Voku~ ^^eke! fdeFk± Hkoku~! jksnua djksfr\** bfrA

rnk cd% mÙkQoku~ & ^^Ñ".kliZ% ee 'kkodku~ [kkfnroku~A vr% vga nq%f[kr% vfLeA rL; 
nqq"V liZL; ej.kkFk± Hkoku~ ,de~ mik;a onrq** bfrA

dnk ddZVd% fpfUrroku~ & ^oLrqr% ,"k% cd% vLekda tkfroSjhA vr% vga Ñ".kli± ekjf;rqa rkn`'ke~ mik;a 
onkfe] ;su cdL; vfi ej.ka Hkosr~* bfrA

vuUrja l% mÙkQoku~ & eke! Hkoku~ ,rL; udqqyL; fcy}kjr% Ñ".kliZL; dksVji;ZUre~ vfi eRL;[kMku~ 
izf{kirqA udqy% rsu ,oa ekxsZ.k vkxR; Ñ".kli± ekjf;";fr** bfrA

cd% rFkSo ÑrZOkku~A udqy% eRL;[k.Mku~ [kknu~ vxzs&vxzs vkxR; Ñ".kliZL; dksVj n`"Voku~A Ñ".kli± 
ekfjroku~A vuUrja 'kuS% 'kuS% rfLeu~ o`{ks fLFkrku~ lokZu~ cdku~ vfi ekfjroku~A

dq=kfpr~ dÜÓu rekyo`{k% vklhr~A rL; o`{kL; 'kk[kk;ke~ ,d% uhM% vklhr~A r=k dÜÓu pVd% iRU;k lg olfr 
LeA dnkfpr~ o"kkZdky% vkxr%A cfg% loZ=k 'khrya okrkoj.ke~ vklhr~A uhMs rq vkS".;e~ vklhr~A vr% pVd% 
fujkrîï% vklhr~A 

rnk dÜÓu okuj% r=k vkxroku~A o`"V~;k rL; 'kjhja fDyÂe~ vklhr~A 'kSR;su l% dEirs LeA l% okuj%  
nUroh.kka okn;u~ o`{ke~ vk#á mifo"Voku~A

ra n`"Vk pVdk mÙkQorh & ^^fda Hkks%A Hkor% vfi gLriknlfgra ln`<a 'kjhje~ vfLrA rFkkfi ,da x`ga fuekZ; 
r=k okla drqq± Hkoku~ fda u 'kDuksfr\ fde/Ze~ ,oa 'khrihMke~ vuqHkofra Hkoku~\** bfrA

rr~ JqRok okuj% mÙkQoku~ & ^^js] v/es! fdeFk± ekSua u lk/;fr Hkofr\ ee fo"k;s Hkofr fdeFk± fpUr;fr\** bfrA

ijUrq pVdk ekSuu u fLFkrorhA iqu% rFkSo mins'ke~ vkjC/orhA rnk okuj% dfir% l×tkr%A l% rka 'kk[kke~ 
vk:á pVdk;k% uhMa 'kr/k [k.M'k% Ñroku~ ,oa ew[kZe~ mfí'; mins'ksu pVdk;k% uhM% ,oa u"V% vHkor~A 
vr% ew[kkZ; dnkfi mins'k% u drZO;%A

ferkyh Hkkj}kt
Lukrd (fo'ks"k) laLÑr
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fgUnh [k.M
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laiknd dh dye ls

;qok eu dks fopkjksa dh lcls moZj Hkwfe ds #i esa Lohdkj fd;k x;k gSA ;qok oxZ dk vius lekt vkSj 
mldh folaxfr;ksa ds çfr laosnu'khy tokcnsg gksuk visf{kr gSA fo'ofo|ky;@dkWyst ,slk IysViQkeZ gS tks 
;qokeu dks jpukRed mM+ku ds fy, vkdk'k nsrk gSA Nk=k&thou Kku vtZu ds lkFk&lkFk vPNh ukxfjdrk 
dh Hkh ikB'kkyk gSA dkWyst esa vè;;ujr fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ;g nkf;Ro curk gS fd futh egÙokdk{kkavksa ls 
ckgj fudydj vius le; lekt vkSj jktuhfr ds çfr Hkh tkx:drk iSnk djsA dkWyst if=kdk vius le; 
dh fparkvksa ds ckjs esa fy•us dk eap gSA Nk=kksa dh jpuk'khyrk dks le`¼ cukrh gS rFkk muds vUnj ds 
ys•d dks ckgj fudkyus dk volj Hkh nsrh gSA ns'k ds fofHkUu elyksa@lokyksa ij Nk=kksa ds jpukRed igyw 
dks dkWyst if=kdk lkeus ykrh gSA ;gka gekjs Nk=kksa dh jpukRed {kerk dks u;k f{kfrt feyrk gSA if=kdk 
ds ekè;e ls vyx&vyx elyksa ij ;qokvksa ds vyx&vyx fopkj] muds vUnj ds ljksdkj] muds lkspus 
dk rjhdk] mudh cspSuh] mudk utfj;k] n`f"Vdks.k lkeus vkrk gSA ;g Nk=kksa ds ukxfjdrk dh xq.koÙkk 
dh igpku djkrh gSA dkWyst thou ds rhu o"kZ esa Nk=k dk dPpk eu id dj Bksl :i xzg.k djrk gSA 
dkWyst dh fofHkUu xfrfof/;ksa ds tfj;s og vius O;fÙkQÙo ds fofo/ vk;keksa ij /kj p<+krk gSA ;gka ,d 
csgrj ukxfjd dh cqfu;kn rS;kj gksrh gSA bl n`f"V ls dkWyst if=kdk dh Hkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds Nk=k&thou esa  
egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk gSA
lkekftd thou esa vius vki dks cpk;s j•us ds fy, vfHkO;ÙkQ djus dh t:jr iM+rh gSA ,sls esa ;g 
ns•us dh t:jr gS fd gekjs fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds O;kid lalkj vkSj mudh jpuk'khyrk dks •kn&ikuh fey jgk 
gS ;k ugha\ ns'k ds egRoiw.kZ elyksa@fparkvksa ij muds eu esa dqN loky cspSu Vgy jgs gSa ;k ugha\ dgha 
gekjs ;qok&oxZ dh utjksa ls ns'k ds cgqr gh cqfu;knh loky fiNs rks ugha NwVrs tk jgs gSa\ ;g if=kdk gesa 
crkrh gS fd gekjk ;qok eu D;k lksp jgk gS\ lkFk gh f'k{kd gksus ds ukrs gesa ;g irk pyrk gS fd ge 
dSls Nk=k] dSls ukxfjd] dSls euq"; rS;kj dj jgs gSaA mudh jpukvksa ds tfj;s ;qok&eu dh cspSuh dks tkuus 
dk volj feyrk gSA 
lH;rk ds fodkl ds lkFk&lkFk ekuork ds cqfu;knh loky vkt ehfM;k dh vka•ksa ls vks>y gks x;s gSaA 
,sls esa gekjs ;qok&oxZ dks dSls ljksdkj fey jgs gSa vkSj dSlh ekufld cqukoV rS;kj gks jgh gSA fpark dk 
fo"k; gS fd gekjs ;qok oxZ vius le; ds ljksdkjksa vkSj fparkvksa ds çfr mnklhu gSA okLro esa] dkWyst 
if=kdk iQhMcSd dh çfØ;k gSA ftlls ;g irk pyrk gS fd gekjs Nk=kksa ds vartZxr esa D;k py jgk gSA 
eq>s ;g dgrs gq, ihM+k gks jgh gS fd dgha u dgha gekjs Nk=k fdlkuksa] i;kZoj.k] csjkstxkjh] vkfnokfl;ksa]
nfyrksa] fiNM+s vkfn lekt ds lkeus pqukSfr;ksa dh rjg •M+s vU; lokyksa dks ysdj mrus eq•j ugha gSA oks 
mudh fparkvksa ds nk;js ls ckgj gSaA
if=kdk dh jpukvksa dks ns•dj yxrk gS fd cPpksa us ;qok eu dh dfork,¡ fy•h gSaA ftl rjg ls ;qok 
'kq:vkrh nkSj esa çse] L=kh dks ysdj dfork,a fy•k djrk gSA cky eu dh dforkvksa dk Hkys gh jpukRed 
vkSj lkfgfR;d ewY; u gks] ysfdu mudk ewY; muds ç;kl dks ysdj gSA blls ;g irk pyrk gS fd O;fÙkQ 
dh LokHkkfod vfHkO;fÙkQ dfork gSA ;g fopkj iq[rk gks tkrk gS fd gj O;fÙkQ ds Hkhrj Hkh dfo gSA çse] 
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L=kh] cpiu] f'k{kk ij gekjs Nk=kksa }kjk fy•h xbZ dforkvksa dks xq.koÙkk ds fglkc ls Hkys gh u vk¡dk tk,A 
ysfdu ,d ;qok eu dh dksey vfHkO;fÙkQ ds fy, ç;kl ds rkSj ij egÙoiw.kZ gSA lkfgfR;d xq.koÙkk ds 
fglkc ls mudk cgqr T;knk ewY; Hkys u gks] ysfdu Hkkouk] dksey vfHkO;fÙkQ vkSj ç;kl dks ysdj mudk 
ewY; ”k:j gSA okLro esa] dkWyst if=kdk,¡ fdlh Nk=k ds Hkhrj ;gh Hkkouk txkus dk dke dj ldrh gS fd 
muds Hkhrj Hkh ,d jpukdkj gSA vkxs pydj Hkh dkWyst if=kdk Nk=kksa dks jpukRedrk dh vksj mUeqÙkQ dj 
ldsA ;gh bl ^vadqj* if=kdk vkSj bl ç;kl dh lcls cM+h miyfC/ gksxhA ge oSls Hkh dkWyst if=kdk dks 
lkfgfR;d dysoj nsus ds i{k esa ugh gSA gekjk ekuuk gS fd Nk=k dkWyst if=kdk dks ml ijrh tehu ds rkSj 
ij ns•s tgka og fparkvksa vkSj fdlh Hkh rjg dh fgpd ls eqÙkQ gksdj gy pyk ldrk gS vkSj jpukRedrk 
dk ikS/k ckSus dh dksf'k'k dj ldrk gSA blh :i esa bl ç;kl dh lkFkZdrk gSA 
var esa xq:oj MkW- vofuts'k voLFkh] MkW- moZ'kh lkcw] MkW- oh.kk] jsuw diwj] MkW- dqlqe dkSf'kd] vkjrh ekFkqj] 
'kqfp ikgqtk] o:.k xkSre] eqds'k cSjok] MkW- pSu flag ehuk] osn çdk'k] çnhi dqekj flag] /eZjkt dqekj 
vkSj vU; lHkh lkfFk;ksa dk çR;{k vkSj ijks{k #i esa lg;ksx feykA mudk rgsfny ls 'kqfØ;kA dkWyst ds 
çkpk;Z MkW- eqds'k vxzoky dks 'kqfØ;k dguk pkgrk gw¡] ftuds usÙk`Ro esa gj lky dh rjg jpukRedrk dk 
;g mRlo euk;k tk jgk gSA eSa dkeuk djrk gw¡ fd ;g lg;ksx vkxs Hkh feyrk jgsxk vkSj Nk=k blh rjg 
viuh jpukRedrk dk çnZ'ku djrs jgsxsaA lkFk gh eSa bl volj ij r`rh; o"kZ ds lHkh Nk=kksa dks Hkfo"; dh 
'kqHkdkeuk,a nsuk pkgrk gw¡ vkSj ;g mEehn djrk gw¡ fd vkus okys le; esa dkWyst dk uke jks'ku djsaxsaA

'kqfØ;k
MkW- cUuk jke ehuk
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x| [k.M

ftl lkfgR; ls gekjh lq#fp u tkxs] vè;kfRed vkSj ekufld 
r`fIr u feys] gees xfr vkSj 'kfDr u iSnk gks] gekjk lkSUn;Z 
isze u iSnk gks] tks geesa laadYi vkSj dfBukbZ;ksa ij fot; izkIr 
djus dh lPph n`<+rk u mRiUu djs] og gekjs fy, csdkj gS] 
og lkfgR; dgykus dk vf/dkjh ugha gSA

& izsepan
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x| [k.M

Ø- la- fo"k;  uke 
 1- ,d >yd ek=k & lkaLÑfrd lfefr
 2- feYdh OgkbV & MkW- ;ksxsUnz dqekj
 3- lekt dh /kj.kk & LohVh cokjh
 4- le; dk cnyko & oaf'kdk iztkifr
 5- thou 'kCn esa Nqik jgL; & oaf'kdk iztkifr
 6- nku dh efgek & LohVh cokjh
 7- ladYi 'kfDr & vkuUn feJk
 8- cpiu dh dqN ;knsa & rLyhek
 9- esjs fopkj & jksfgr dqekj
 10- lkfgR;dkj dk thou & fu'kq
 11- ,d dgkuh & 'kkaruq xxZ
 12- dHkh gkj er ekuks & xhrk ;kno
 13- t#jr gS dqN djus dh & eksgEen eqLriQk
 14- rksgiQk & va'kqekun ukFk pkS/jh
 15- u;k lky ubZ pqukSfr;k¡ & iQjtkuk
 16- xjhc ds twrs & ijegal
 17- ik¡p lkS dk uksV & lquSuk
 18- okLrfod thou dk ghjks firk & 'kqHke prqosZnh
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feYdh OgkbV

^feYdh OgkbV* vly esa dqN ugha ------- njvly cgqr 
dqN gSA yxu dk olar vkrs gh gksugkj yM+dksa ds fy, 
muds ifjokjksa esa bl ̂ pht* dh fMekaM esa mNky bruh 
T;knk vk tkrh gS fd ,d ls c<+dj ,d lq?kM+ & lqanj &  
lq'khy & Ñ".k dU;kvksa dks os Bhd mlh rjg ̂ fjtsDV* 
dj nsrs gSa_ tSls vktdy tjk ^,Mokal [;ky* ds 
yksx viuh lH;rk] laLÑfr] ns'kh Hkkstu vkSj Hkk"kk 
dks fjtsDV dj nsrs gSa_ ---- iq=k iSnk djuk vkSj gksuk 
gh xoZ dh ckr gS] ---- vkSj ,slk gks Hkh D;ksa ugha] 
---- ,slh miyfC/ ^vpho* djds dsoy iq#"kksa ds gh 
ck¡Ns ugha f•yrh] fL=k;ksa ds Hkh ik¡o tehu ij ugha 
iM+rsA iq=k ds 'kqHkkxeu ds fy, L=kh&iq#"k nksuksa gh 
dsoy vius b"Vnsoksa ls ugha] --- ufn;ksa] ioZrksa] o`{kksa] 
xk;ksa vkSj lar&iQdhj] ihj&ckckvksa vkfn bR;kfn dh 
iwtk&vpZuk] >kM+&iQw¡d] ekyk&xaMk&rkcht lcdh 
•kd Nku vkrs gSa-- ;g m|e yksd çfl¼ gSA bldh 
foykse dkeuk&iwfrZ ds fy, jktk&ls&jad] •kl ls 
vke--- vkt rd ,slk m|e fdlh us Hkh fd;k gks rks 
esjh tkudkjh esa ,dne vKkr vkSj nqyZHkre ekeyk 
gks ldrk gSA •Sj NksfM+, ! yM+ds rks lHkh yM+ds 
gksrs gSa vkSj ftuds yM+ds gksrs gSa mudh rks ckr gh 
dqN vkSj gksrh gSA nwYgk ! nwYgk rks nqyZHk gksrk gSA 
vkSj tks nqyZHk gksrk gS mldh vkSdkr (oSY;w) rks 
vki tkurs gSa vkSj tkusaxs Hkh D;ksa ugha-- ge lc Hkh 
rks mlh ijaijk ds èotokgd tks Bgjs ! vxj ;s èot 
ge lc u mBk, gksrs vkSj u mBk,¡xs rks lfn;ksa ls 
vius opZLo dk yky dc dk bafM;k xsV dk pkSjl 
eSnku gks x;k gksrkA vius opZLo dk >aMk cqyan jgs] 
--- blds fy, ge Å¡ph&uhph&vksNh&lc gjdr dj 
tkrs gSa! D;k iQdZ iM+rk gS! iQdZ iM+rk gS] lkgc] 
tc dHkh dksbZ lqdU;k nsoh&nqxkZ&dkyh&paMh dk 
vorkj ysdj fdlh nwYgs dk :i&xoZ enZu dj 

cSBrh gSA ;g vyx ckr gS fd 
,slh nwYgk&niZ&enZu dFkkvksa dk 
çHkko lekt esa nh?kZdkfyd u 
gksdj O;fÙkQxr vkSj vYidkfyd 
gh gksrk gS_ D;ksafd ;g ext&etZ 
rks ikuh esa iQSys dkbZ dh rjg gS] 
ftlesa ,d iRFkj iM+us ij og 
FkksM+h nsj ds fy, gV rks tkrh gS fiQj tl&ds&rl 
n'kkuu tSlk ! og ogk¡ ls rHkh gV ldrh gS tc 
ogk¡ ls ikuh gh gV tk,A ysfdu ikuh dk gVuk 
D;k vklku gS\ vklku rks dsoy ijksins'k gksrk gS 
--- vkpj.k ughaA ikuh vkSj lekt esa xq.k lkE; gS-- 
ikuh Bksl Hkh gksrk gS] xeZ Hkh gksrk gS] FkksM+h nsj esa 
ikuh fiQj ikuh gh gksrk gSA lekt esa Hkh dHkh&dHkh 
f'k{kk mins'k vkSj çsj.kkvksa dk cqycqyk  rks mBrk 
gS] fdarq ikuh dk cqycqyk fiQj ikuh esa gh iQwVrk gSA 
bl rjg ikuh esa rjyrk vkSj lekt esa xfr'khyrk 
gSA ikuh vkSj dkbZ dk tks laca/ gS] og rks gS] fdarq 
dkbZ ikuh dk laLdkj ugha gSA ysfdu lekt esa 
iq#"kRo dk opZLo rks mldk viuk laLdkj gSA bls 
R;kxdj riLoh&egkRek Hkyk dkSu cuuk pkgrk gS\ 
mls vkt dkSu iwNrk gS\ tekuk rks ^jiQ ,aM ViQ* 
ncaxksa dk gSA blhfy, rks bls c<+kdj gh iq#"kksa dk 
o{kLFky cÙkhl ls NÙkhl] NÙkhl ls pkSou vkSj ew¡Nas 
^;wvkdkj* gks tkrh gSA

 nwYgksa dks ns•uk D;k ns•uk\ nwYgk vkSj nqYgu dks 
ns•us esa iQdZ gksrk gS] D;k gksrk gS\ vki Hkh tkurs 
gSa! yM+dk gêòk&dêòk&rxM+k iV~Bk&toku gks] ch- ,] 
ch- ,l lh] ch- dkWe ikl gks rks vPNk gS--- cki 
ds cVq, esa eksVk eky gks rks cgqr vPNk gS-- vxj 
gkFk&iSj&fnekx pykdj dqN dekrk&/ekrk gks rks 
lksus ij lqgkxk gSA ftlds ikl bruk dqN ugha gS] 
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og Bu&Bu xksiky] fdLer dk ekjk] vHkkxk vkSj 
cspkjk gSA mlds rsoj <hys gksrs gSa] og FkksM+k de 
mNyrk gS] fdarq iq#"kRo dk vgadkj fdlh 'ksj 
dh rjg mlds Hkhrj Hkh cSBk xqjkZrk jgrk gSA nwYgs 
dks ns•rs le; utj esa og ^rh•kiu* ugha gksrk] 
^ehu&es•* dh vnk ij yxke gksrk gS--- Bhd gS] 
pyrk gS] pysxk --- bUgha vkfn&bR;kfn tqeyksa dh 
ç/kurk ls dke pyrk gSA nksuksa dks ns•rs le; 
gekjh n`f"V vkSj n`f"Vdks.k esa xaHkhj varj gksrk gSA

 nwYgs dks ^ml* lw{e n`f"V] xaHkhjrk vkSj laiw.kZrk esa 
dksbZ ugha ns•rk] vxj dksbZ ns• jgk gks rks lef>, 
og cki viuh csVh ds Hkfo"; ds fo"k; esa vfrfjÙkQ 
:i ls xaHkhj gSA rHkh rks eq¡g tyus ls igys gh og 
nw/ dks iQw¡d ekjdj ihus dk ç;kl dj jgk gksrk 
gSA gj csVh ds cki dk è;ku tgk¡ psgjs (#i) ls 
T;knk tsc (xq.k) ij gksrk gS_ ogha gj csVs ds i{k 
okyksa dk è;ku ^Åij&uhps* nksuksa ij gksrk gSA ;gk¡ 
Åij uhps dk laca/ Øe'k% csVh vkSj mlds cki ls 
gksrk gSA mlds cky vPNs ugha gS--- dV ! mlds 
nk¡r vPNs ugha gSa--- dV ! og eksVh gS--- dV ! og 
iryh gS--- dV ! mldh lwjr (u;u uD'k) vPNh 
ugha gS--- dV ! mlds psgjs ij ikuh gS--- ugha gS dV 
! dV ! dV ! dV !! u tkus fdl ckr ij dVA 
vktdy rks ,d ckr vkSj Hkh gksus yxh gS--- mlds 
iQslcqd bR;kfn dk çksiQkby dks [kqfiQ;kuk vank”k 
esa •axkyk tkrk gS--- vxj ogk¡ ls dqN Hkh ^lafnX/* 
vka•ksa esa xM+ tk, rks dV ! bl ekeys esa ge tks 
nw/ ls /qyk gks] mlls Hkh vf/d /qys vius vki dks 
le>rs gSaA o/w dh ckjhd&ls&ckjhd ckrksa ij utj 
j•us okys oj vkSj oj i{k ds u•js cjxn dh rjg 
gksrs gSaA rHkh rks dU;k&n'kZu ls dU;knku dh laiUurk 

rd] dU;k ds firk ds çk.k fiatjs esa can ifjans dh 
Hkk¡fr gj gypy ij iQM+iQM+k mBrk gS!

 gj NksVh&eksVh] lPph&>wBh ckr ij yM+dh dks 
fjtsDV djus okyk ^gksugkj* yM+dk fgyrs&Mwyrs 
vkbZus esa ihNs ls ½frd jks'ku dh rLohj ns•dj 
mlh esa vius vki dks fiQV djds •qn dks ̂ ekpkseSu* 
le>rk gS---- rc rks mls fç;adk] dSVjhuk] djhuk 
vkSj vkfy;k ls de dqN t¡p tk, rks mldh vka•ksa 
dks f/Ddkj gS! tkuh yhoj gksdj Hkh •qn dks tkWu 
vczkge le>uk mldh fiQrjr gSA bl Å¡pkdka'kk 
esa vius LoIu&yksd dh ifj;ksa dh ryk'k cank bl 
yksd esa djrk fiQjrk gSA ;s le>s&tkus cxSj fd 
viuk ifjokj&lekt&ifjos'k&/jrh&feêðh&gok&ikuh 
dSlk gS\ bl yksd esa rks HkbZ] blh yksd dh feyrh 
gSA ^ml yksd* dh pkfg, rks ml yksd esa tkuk 
iM+rk gSA dHkh&dHkh yaxwj ds eq¡g esa vaxwj Hkh 
ns•k tkrk gS! tc yaxwjksa dks vaxwj fey ldrk gS 
rks gesa D;ksa ugha\--- ge rks! ,sls gh dqN ^balsafVo* 
';ke&gfj&eq• ds ân; esa Hkh ^feYdh OgkbV* dk 
dkeuk&o`{k mxk nsrs gSaA mls ikyrk gqvk og LoRo 
ds enkU/ esa rc rd Mxexkrk fiQjrk gS] tc rd 
mls Bsl u yx tk,_ tekus dh mls dqN •cj u gks 
tk, ;k tekuk mlh dks •cjnkj u djus yx tk,! 
oSls] cknke •kus ls vDdy vk, ;k u vk,--- Bsl 
yxus ls vDdy vkrh t:j gS! bls iQsj esa dbZ ckj 
gks tkrh gS ysV-- feYdh OgkbV feyh ugha-- ,Dlik;j 
gks tkrh gS ^';kek lax iQsjksa dh MsV!!

MkW- ;ksxsaæ dqekj
fganh foHkkx 

ih-th-Mh-,-oh- dkWyst] fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;
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lekt dh /kj.kk

lU;kl ysus ds ckn xkSre cq¼ us vusd {ks=kksa dh 
;k=kk dhA ,d ckj og ,d xk¡o x;sA ogk¡ ,d L=kh 
muds ikl vkbZ vkSj cksyh vki rks dksbZ jktdqekj 
yxrs gSaA D;k eSa tku ldrh gw¡ fd bl ;qokoLFkk esa 
xs#vk oL=k iguus dk D;k dkj.k gS\ cq¼ us fouezrk 
iwoZd mÙkj fn;k fd rhu ç'uksa ds gy <w¡<us ds fy, 
mUgksaus lU;kl fy;kA cq¼ us dgk & gekjk ;g 'kjhj 
tks ;qok o vkd"kZd gS og tYnh gh o`¼ gksxk] fiQj 
chekj o var esa e`R;q ds eq¡g esa pyk tk;sxkA eq>s 
o`¼koLFkk] chekjh o e`R;q ds dkj.k dk Kku çkIr 
djuk gSA 

cq¼ ds fopkjksa ls çHkkfor gksdj ml L=kh us mUgsa 
Hkkstu ds fy, vkeaf=kr fd;kA 'kh?kz gh ;g ckr iwjs 
xk¡o esa iQSy xbZA xk¡ooklh cq¼ ds ikl vk, vkSj 
vkxzg fd;k fd og bl L=kh ds ?kj Hkkstu djus u 
tk, D;ksafd og pfj=kghu gSA cq¼ us xk¡o ds eqf•;k 
ls iwNk& D;k vki Hkh ekurs gSa fd og L=kh pfj=kghu 
gS\ eqf•;k us dgk fd eSa 'kiFk ysdj dgrk gw¡ 

fd og cqjs pfj=k okyh L=kh gSA 
vki mlds ?kj uk tk,A cq¼ 
us eqf•;k dk nk¡;k gkFk idM+k 
vkSj mls rkyh ctkus dk dgk¡ 
eqf•;k us dgk & eSa ,d gkFk 
ls rkyh ugha ctk ldrk D;ksafd 
esjk nwljk gkFk vkids }kjk idM+ 
fy;k x;k gSA

cq¼ cksys bl çdkj ;g Lo;a pfj=kghu dSls gks 
ldrh gS] tc rd fd bl xk¡o ds iq#"k pfj=kghu 
uk gksA vxj xk¡o ds lHkh iq#"k vPNs gksrs rks ;g 
vkSjr ,slh uk gksrh blfy, mlds pfj=k ds fy, ;gk¡ 
ds iq#"k ftEesnkj gSaA ;g lqudj lHkh yfTtr gks x, 
ysfdu vktdy gekjs lekt ds iq#"k yfTtr ugha 
xkSjokfUor eglwl djrs gSa D;ksafd ;gh gekjs ^iq#"k 
ç/ku* lekt dh jhfr ,oa uhfr gSA

LohVh cokjh 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

nku dh efgek

,d fHk•kjh lqcg&lqcg Hkh• ek¡xus fudykA pyrs 
le; mlus viuh >ksyh esa tkS ds eqêòh Hkj nkus Mky 
fn,] bl va/fo'okl ds lkFk fd fHk{kkVu ds fy, 
fudyrs le; fHk•kjh viuh >ksyh •kyh ugha j•rsA 
FkSyh ns•dj nwljksa dks Hkh yxrk gS fd bls igys ls 
gh fdlh us dqN ns j•k gSA

iwf.kZek dk fnu FkkA fHk•kjh lksp jgk Fkk fd vkt 
vxj bZ'oj dh Ñik gksxh rks esjh ;g >ksyh 'kke ls 

igys gh Hkj tk,xhA vpkud lkeus ls jktiFk ij 
mlh ns'k ds jktk dh lokjh vkrh gqbZ fn•kbZ nhA 
fHk•kjh •q'k gks x;kA mlus lkspk fd jktk ds n'kZu 
vkSj muls feyus okys nku ls vkt rks mldh lkjh 
nfjærk nwj gks tk,xh vkSj mldk thou laoj tk;sxkA 
tSls&tSls jktk dh lokjh fudV vkrh xbZ fHk•kjh 
dh dYiuk vkSj mÙkstuk Hkh c<+rh xbZA tSls gh jktk 
dk jFk fHk•kjh ds fudV vk;k] jktk us viuk jFk 
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#dok;k vkSj mrj dj mlds fudV igq¡psA fHk•kjh 
dh rks ekuks lk¡ls gh #dus yxh] ysfdu jktk us mls 
dqN nsus ds cnys mYVs viuh cgqewY; pknj mlds 
lkeus iQSyk nh vkSj mlls Hkh• dh ;kpuk djus 
yxkA fHk•kjh dks le> ugha vk jgk Fkk fd og 
D;k djsA

og lksp gh jgk Fkk fd jktk us iqu% ;kpuk dhA 
fHk•kjh us viuh >ksyh esa gkFk Mkyk exj ges'kk 
nwljksa ls ysus okyk eu nsus dks jkth ugha gks jgk FkkA 
tSls&rSls djds mlus nks nkus tkS ds fudkys vkSj jktk 
dh pknj esa Mky fn,A ml fnu gkykafd fHk•kjh 
dks vf/d Hkh• feyh ysfdu viuh >ksyh eas ls nks 
nkus tkS ds nsus dk eyky mls lkjk fnu jgkA 'kke 
dks tc mlus viuh >ksyh iyVh rks mlds vk'p;Z 

dh lhek uk jghA tks tkS og vius lkFk >ksyh esa ys 
x;k Fkk] mlds nks nkus lksus ds gks x, FksA vc mls 
le> esa vk;k fd ;g nku dh efgek ds dkj.k gh 
gqvkA og iNrk;k fd& dk'k! ml le; mlus jktk 
dks vkSj vf/d tkS fn, gksrs ysfdu ns ugha ldk] 
D;ksafd mldh nsus dh vknr tks ugha FkhA

f'k{kk&

1- nsus ls dksbZ pht dHkh ?kVrh ughaA
2- ysus okyk ls nsus okyk cM+k gksrk gSA
3- v¡/sjs esa Nk;k] cq<+kis esa dk;k vkSj var le; esa 
 ek;k fdlh dk lkFk ugha nsrhA

LohVh cokjh
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

le; dk cnyko
le; ------------------------dg jgk gSA
uk nksLr fdlh dk u nq'eu fdlh dk
ftlus nksLr cuk;k nksLr mlh dk
nq'eu ftlus cuk;k nq'eu mlh dk

uk eq>dks cnuke dj] viuk dqN rw uke dj
ftl us eq> dks •ks;k gS] rdyhiQ ogh ik;k gSA
ftlus esjh dher le>h gS] eafty Hkh og ik;k gSA

dj esgur vkSj yxu ls yksxksa us eq>s >qdk;kA
eq> ls Hkh rst py dj] vius uke dks c<+k;kA

dj yks rqe •qn ls ,d ç.k] u rqe eq>s •jkc djksxs
,d&,d iy dks rqe viuh tku ls Hkh T;knk mi;ksx djksxsA

jgs vfMx rqe bl iFk ij] eafty rqe ikvksxs
bl le; dks nksLr cuk rqe bldks ikvksxs

le; ls cM+k u dksbZ nq'eu gS 
le; ls cM+k uk dksbZ fgr gSA

vk¡•ksa esa uhan gS] fny esa tquwu gS
dqN dj fn•kus dk] esjk ;g tquwu gSA

y{; Hkh ,d gS] rhj Hkh ,d gS
uk tkus D;ksa\ jkgsa vusd gSaA

vc u ykSVw¡xk] u jkg cnyw¡xk
vkxs gh vkxs c<+rk eSa tkÅ¡xkA

dk¡Vksa dh bl jkg dks] iQwyksa esa 
cnyw¡xk
esgur vkSj yxu ls] jkg dks 
vklku cukÅ¡xkA

u Mxexk,axs esjs dne] uk Mxexk,xk esjk tquwu
cuk eSa jkg ,d] vkxs gh vkxs c<+rk tkÅ¡xkA

pkg fy;k gS] dqN dj tkÅ¡xk
ns'k ds fy,] eSa ej tkÅ¡xkA

c<+rk eSa tkÅ¡xk] ihNs u eqM+dj ns•w¡xk
,d fnu eSa eafty ij igq¡p gh tkÅ¡xkA

oaf'kdk çtkifr
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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^thou* 'kCn esa Nqik jgL;----

çkÑfrd vkinkvksa dks ns• dj rks ,slk yxrk gS 
ekuks tSls ;g çÑfr dk lans'k gS ge yksxksa ds fy, 
fd ,s ukle> balkuksa laHky tkvks vHkh Hkh oÙkQ gS 
ugha rks ;s ek=k vHkh Vªsyj Fkk fiDpj rks vHkh ckdh 
gSA

gj lky i;kZoj.k fnol vkrk gS pyk tkrk gSA D;k 
gksrk gS bl fnu\ dksbZ lEekfur O;fÙkQ gekjs le{k 
vkrk gSA dksbZ yack pkSM+k Hkk"k.k nsrk gS vkSj dbZ 
lq>ko nsrk gSA okns djrk gSA i;kZoj.k laca/h dqN 
yqHkkouh ckrsa dj ds pyk tkrk gSA viuh ljdkjh 
laLFkkvksa vkfn dh miyfC/;ksa dk xq.kxku djrs gq, 
foi{k ij dhpM+ mNkyrk gSA dgha fdlh dejs ds 
lkeus ¶o`{kkjksi.k vfHk;ku¸ pyk;k tkrk gSA varr% 
bl rjg i;kZoj.k fnol Hkh chr tkrk gS ij loky 
;g gS fd D;k gqvk mu yacs pkSM+s Hkk"k.k vkSj 
yqHkkous oknksa ls ;k bu ,d fnu ds yxk, x, ikS/
ksa lsA mu dejksa ds lkeus yxk, isM+ ikS/ksa dh n'kk 
dSlh gS ;k mUgsa fdlh pht dh vko';drk gS ;k 
ugha\ D;k bu lc dk;ks± dh ek¡x ls i;kZoj.k lqjf{kr 
gks x;k\ ;k D;k çkÑfrd vkinkvksa dk •rjk Vy 
x;k\ ugha ukA rks vc loky ;g mBrk gS fd ,slk 
D;k fd;k tk, fd ;g çÑfr Hkh lqjf{kr gks tk, 
vkSj gekjk thou HkhA blh thou 'kCn esa Nqik gS 
gekjh bl leL;k dk lek/ku HkhA thou 'kCn tks 
fd th $ ou bu nks 'kCnksa ds esy ls cuk gksrk gSA 
^th* vFkkZr çk.k vkSj ^ou* vFkkZr~ isM+ ikS/s bR;kfn 
ls cuk {ks=kA ;kuh fd ;g thou 'kCn og ekè;e gS 
tks vkt gekjs çk.kksa dh j{kk dj ldrk gSA

bfrgkl mBkdj ns• yhft, vki yksxksa dks ;gh 
feysxk fd euq"; çkphu dky ls gh ouksa ij fuHkZj 
jgk gSA ou gesa og lc dqN nsrk gS tks u dsoy 
gekjh j{kk gsrq vko';d gksrk gS vfirq gekjh lHkh 
çdkj dh t:jrksa dks iwjk djrk gSA bu ouksa us gekjk 
gj {k.k lkFk fn;k gSA tUe ls e`R;q rd ge ou ij 
fuHkZj gSaA ouksa us gekjk ikyu&iks"k.k ^ek¡* dh rjg 
fd;k gSA lc dqN ;gh çnku djrs gSaA geus cnys 
esa ouksa dks D;k fn;k\ ftUgksaus gekjk ikyu&iks"k.k 
vius cPps dh rjg fd;kAA D;k fn;k bUgsa\ fouk'k! 
fouk'k! fouk'k! vius ykyp vkSj LokFkZ ds fy, 
dkVk] tyk;k] gkfu igq¡pkbZ ftlls ou /hjs&/hjs 
•Re gksus dh dxkj ij gaSA gekjs çk.k Hkh ladV 
esa gSA vxj ou •Re gks x, rks gekjk thou Hkh 
lekIr gSA

vkt vius thou vkSj çÑfr dh j{kk ds fy, ge 
yksxksa dks iqu% ,d ckj fiQj ouksa dks thou esa okil 
ykus dh t:jr gSA gesa çÑfr ds ekr`Ro Hkko dk 
dtZ pqdkuk gksxkA rHkh çÑfr ek¡ dks gjs Hkjs ouksa 
ds :i esa okil ykus esa liQy gksaxsA vkt ,d 
ckr le>uk t:jh gS& euq"; ds fcuk bu ouksa dk 
vfLrRo gksxk ijarq ge yksxksa dk bu ouksa ds fcuk 
viuk dksbZ vfLrRo ugha gSA

oaf'kdk çtkifr
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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cpiu dh dqN ;knsa

ladYi 'kfÙkQ

,d ckj egkRek cq¼ vius f'k";ksa ds lkFk dgha tk 
jgs FksA mUgsa jkLrs esa ,d pêðku vojks/d ds :i esa 
feykA rc ,d f'k"; egkRek ls iwN iM+k& egkjkt! 
bl pêðku ls etcwr vkSj rkdroj dksbZ oLrq gS\ 
egkRek cksys oRl! vo'; yksgk gS] tks bls rksM+ 
ldrk gSA vFkkZr ;g pêðku ls etcwr vkSj rkdroj 
gS vr% bl uk'koku lalkj esa gesa xoZ ugha djuk 
pkfg, D;ksafd gekjs xoZ dks rksM+us okyk dksbZ uk dksbZ 
vo'; gksrk gSA ftKklq f'k"; us iqu% ç'u fd;k& 
egkjkt rc yksgs ls rkdroj D;k gks ldrk gS\ 
egkRek us mÙkj fn;k& vo';! vfXu] tks bls fi?kyk 
ldrh gSA iqu% f'k"; us ç'u fd;k& vkSj vfXu ls 
rkdroj\ egkRek th us lgtrk ls mÙkj fn;k& oRl! 
ikuhA f'k"; us ikuh ls Hkh vf/d 'kfÙkQ'kkyh oLrq 
tkuus dh bPNk çdV dhA egkRek us dgk& ok;q gS 
tks ikuh ds çokg dh n'kk dks eksM+ ldrk gSA f'k"; 

el#fiQ;r ds fnu gSa] dkWyst dh ijh{kk,¡ lj ij 
gS blfy, lc O;Lr gaSA nks yEgsa dh Hkh iQqlZr ugha 
ysfdu ;g nks {k.k fudky yhft, rks nqfu;k dks 
ns•us le>us vkSj eqLdqjkus dk blls csgrj le; 
ugha gks ldrkA cpiu] Ldwy] ?kj vkSj nksLrksa ls tqM+h 
pan ckrsa vkSj phtsa ,slh gSa tks lcdks ,d le; ij 
tgj yxrh gS vkSj cl pan lkyksa ds iQklys ij 
mudk bartkj jgrk gSA isafly Fkh] rks L;kgh okys isu 
dh pkg Fkh] isafly Nhyuk] uksd cukuk >¡>V yxrk 
FkkA vkt tSy isu rd vk x, rks isafly Nhyus dk 
bRehuku vkSj Nhyus ls vkÑfr;k¡ cukus dh gksM+ ;kn 
vkrh gSA Ldwy tkuk rks 'kk;n gh fdlh dks ilan 

dh ftKklk vkSj c<+ xbZA og 
iwNk& pêðku] yksgk] vfXu] ty 
vkSj ok;q ls Hkh c<+dj dksbZ cyk 
gS D;k\ egkjkt tks bu lcls 
vf/d 'kfÙkQ'kkyh gSA

egkRek f'k"; ds ç'u iwNus dh 
ftKklk vkSj papyrk ij g¡l iM+sA 
vkSj mlds ç'u ds mÙkj dks cM+h ljyrk ls fn;k& 
oRl! rqe ugha tkurs\ bl pêðku] yksgk] vfXu] ty 
vkSj ok;q vkfn ls Hkh c<+dj rkdroj vkSj etcwr 
dqN gS rks og gS& ^euq"; dh ladYi 'kfÙkQ* ftlds  
}kjk euq"; vius dfBu ls dfBu dk;Z dks ljy ls 
ljy rjhds ls dj ldrk gS vkSj vius thou ds 
y{; dks vklkuh ls çkIr dj ldrk gSA

vkuan feJk 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

gks] cLrk (cSx) tekuk] Dykl 
ds ckjs esa lksp&lksp dj nqcys 
gksukA yxrk Fkk fd tc bl nkSj 
ls fudy tk,axs rc ftanxh ds 
ets vk,axsA Ldwy ;wfuiQkeZ gj 
lqcg ;kn vkrh gS tks mu fnuksa 
Åc yxrh Fkh vkt vyekjh 
•ksy dj •M+s gksrs gSa fd D;k igus rks cM+h ;kn 
vkrh gS og cksfjax lh ;wfuiQkeZ ftlds jgrs dqN 
vkSj lkspus dh t:jr gh ugha FkhA igys dgrs Fks 
nksigj esa dksbZ lksrk gS D;k\ vkt nÝrj esa •kuk 
•kus ds ckn tc vk¡•sa ew¡nus yxrh gS rks dgrs gSa 
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çlaxo'k & dgk tk ldrk gS 
fd tc gekjs vejukFk ;kf=k;ksa 
ds fy, lyhe geys esa <ky 
cudj •M+k gks ldrk gS rks gt 
;kf=k;ksa ds fy, ge Hkh <ky 
cudj •M+s gks ldrs gSaA esjs 
fopkj ls bl ns'k dks •M+k djus 
ds fdlh /eZ fo'ks"k dk ;ksxnku ugha gS cfYd 
lHkh /eks± ds yksxksa us ljkguh; ;ksxnku fn;k gSA  
/eZ] tkfr] fyax vkfn dks R;kxdj ,d vkSj ,d 
X;kjg cu dj dke djuk pkfg, rHkh Hkkjr iqu% 
^lksus dh fpfM+;k* dgyk,xkA

 ^esjs ygts esa jke&jke gS
 rsjs ygts esa lyke gS
 iQdZ fliQZ ygts dk gS tukc
 vr% eSa Hkh ,d balku gw¡]
 rw Hkh ,d balku gSA

jksfgr dqekj
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

nksigj esa lksuk ulhc okyksa dks feyrk gSA ek¡ tc 
dgrh Fkh ?kj ij #duk vkt ;kn gS fdruk coky 
epkrs Fks ?kj ijA cksj gks tk,¡xs D;k djuk gksrk gS 
?kj esa\ vkt ?kj ij #d dj pan vkjke ds iy 
fcrkus dks dksbZ ugha dgrkA cpiu ds ,d&,d {k.k 
cgqr ;kn vkrs gSaA cpiu esa iqjkus xkus cksfjax yxrs 
Fks vkt mudh e/qjrk dk ,glkl gksrk gSA thou 
esa lc dqN fey ldrk gS ijarq gekjk cpiu ugha 

fey ldrk nksckjkA cpiu esa ;kn gS NksVs gksrs gq, 
gesa cM+k fn•uk vPNk yxrk Fkk vkt tc dksbZ 
dgrk gS fd rqEgkjh mez dk irk ugha pyrkA fdruk 
vPNk yxrk gS lcls glhu iy thou ds tks gksrs 
og gekjs cpiu ds iy gksrs gSa tks ge ls pkgdj 
Hkh Hkqyk, ugha tkrsA

rLyhek
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ 

esjs fopkj

lu 1947 esa Hkkjr dh vktknh ds lkFk&lkFk dqN 
ldkjkRed çHkko iM+s rks dqN udjkRed HkhA tgk¡ 
,d vksj Hkkjr /hjs&/hjs vkfFkZd #i ls laiUu gksus 
yxk rks ogha nwljh vkSj /kfeZd HksnHkko c<+us yxkA 
yksxksa dks çyksHku nsdj vyx&vyx /eks± esa ck¡Vk 
tkus yxkA f'k{kk dk tks Lrj vkt gS og ml le; 
ugha FkkA ;gh dkj.k gS fd ml oÙkQ lkaçnkf;drk dk 
cht cks fn;k x;k vkSj jk"Vª fuekZ.k dh vksj ns•us ds 
ctk, n`f"V /eks± ds i{k& fojks/ ij Fke xbZA

bl ns'k dh blls vthc foMacuk D;k gh gksxh tgk¡ 
yksx rks vk/qfudrk dh nqgkbZ nsrs gSa vkSj lkFk vkt 
Hkh :f<+oknh gS ftldk uewuk jktuhfr esa ns•k tk 
ldrk gS tgk¡ tkrh; lehdj.k dks è;ku esa j•dj 
gh j.kuhfr cukbZ tkrh gSA ;g fLFkfr jktuhfrKksa dh 
ekufldrk ij dM+k çgkj djrh gSA

bl ns'k dk lkSHkkX; jgk gS fd tgk¡ ,d vksj egkRek 
xka/h tSls cqf¼thfo;ksa us tUe fy;k ogha nwljh vksj 
MkW-,-ih-ts- vCnqy dyke tSls egku O;fÙkQRo us Hkh 
viuh lsok,¡ ns'k dks nh FkhA vktknh ls igys tgk¡ 
Hkxr flag tSls Økafrdkjh usrk gq, rks ogha nwljh vksj 
v'kiQkdqYykg •k¡ tSls yksxksa us Hkh dne ls dne 
feyk;kA
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Lusg] çse] okRlY;] n;k vkfn dk 
vuqHko djrk gS mUgha vuqHkoksa 
dks og lkfgR; esa mrkjrk gSA 
;fn ge bfrgkl ds i`"Bksa dks 
iyVdj ns•sa rks ge ikrs gSa 
fd lkfgR;dkj ds Økafrdkjh 
fopkjksa us jktkvksa&egkjktkvksa 
dks cM+h&cM+h fot; fnyokbZ gSA 
vusd ,sls jktkvksa dk mYys• feyrk gSA ftUgksaus 
Lo;a rFkk viuh lsuk ds eukscy dks mUur cuk, 
j•us ds fy, dfo;ksa vkSj lkfgR;dkjksa dks fo'ks"k 
:i ls vius njckj esa fu;qÙkQ fd;k FkkA

eè;dky esa Hkw"k.k tSls ohjjl ds dfo;ksa dks njckjh 
laj{k.k ,oa lEeku çkIr FkkA fcgkjh yky us viuh 
dfoRo 'kfÙkQ ls foyklh egkjkt ds muds drZO; 
dk Hkku djk;k FkkA laLÑr ds egku lkfgR;dkjksa 
dkfynkl vkSj ck.kHkêð dks vius jktkvksa dk laj{k.k 
çkIr FkkA fcgkjh dh iafDr;k¡ ;gk¡ n`"VO; gSa&

^ufga ijkx ufga e/qj e/q ufga fodkl ;fg dky  
vyh dyh esa gh lkSa fcUè;ks vkxs dkSu gokyA*

bl çdkj ge ns•rs gSa fd thou vkSj lkfgR; dks 
i`Fkd ugha fd;k tk ldrkA mUur lkfgR; thou dks 
uSfrd ewY; çnku djrk gS vkSj mls mRFkku dh vksj 
ys tkrk gSA lkfgR; ds fodkl dh dgkuh okLrfod 
:i esa ekuo lH;rk ds fodkl dh xkFkk gSA

tc gekjk ns'k vaxzsth lÙkk dk xqyke Fkk rc 
lkfgR;dkjksa dh ys•uh dh vkstfLork jk"Vª ds iwoZ 
xkSjo vkSj orZeku nqnZ'kk ij dsafær FkhA bl n`f"V ls 
lkfgR; dk egRo orZeku esa Hkh cuk gqvk gSA vkt 
ds lkfgR;dkj orZeku Hkkjr dh leL;kvksa dks viuh 
jpukvksa esa LFkku ns jgs gSaA

fu'kq 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k)r`rh; o"kZ

lkfgR;dkj dk thou

lkfgR;dkj efLr"d] cqf¼ vkSj ân; ls laiUu ,d 
lkekftd çk.kh gSA og lekt ls i`Fkd gks gh ugha 
ldrk D;ksafd og Hkh lekt dk gh ,d çk.kh gSA 
og lekt ds eè; thrk gS vkSj lekt ds eè; lk¡l 
ysrk gSA tc dHkh mls ?kqVu dh vuqHkwfr gksrh gS rc 
mldh vfHkO;fÙkQ lkfgR; ds :i esa çdV gks tkrh 
gSA lekt ds lkFk fudVrk mls lkfgR; l`tu dh 
çsj.kk nsrh gS vkSj rHkh mlds jps lkfgR; dks lekt 
Lohdkj dj ysrk gSA lkekftd çHkko vkSj ncko 
dh mis{kk dj lkfgR;dkj ,d dne vkxs ugha c<+ 
ldrk gSA dchj dh lkf•;k¡ rFkk çsepan dh dFkk 
vkxs ugha c<+ ldrh gSA dchj us vius le; ds /
kfeZd ckãMEcjksa] lkekftd dqjhfr;ksa ,oa •ks•yh 
ekU;rkvksa ds fojks/ esa viuk Loj cqyan fd;kA fujkyk 
th ds lkfgR; esa gh ugha muds O;fÙkQxr thou esa 
Hkh ;g /eZ cjkcj cuk jgkA çsepan dh dgkfu;ksa ,oa 
miU;klksa esa loZ=k fdlh&u&fdlh lkekftd leL;k 
ds çfr muds xgjh laosnuk >ydrh gSA vr% ge 
dg ldrs gSa fd lkfgR;dkj vius ;qx rFkk lekt 
ds çHkko ls vius dks vyx j•uk Hkh pkgs rks Hkh 
og ,slk ugha dj ldrkA

 lkfgR; lekt dk niZ.k gksrk gSA fdarq bl dFku 
dk ;g vk'k; ugha gS fd lkfgR;dkj lekt dk 
iQksVksxzkiQj gS vkSj lkekftd foæwirkvksa] dfe;ksa] 
nks"kksa] va/fo'oklksa vkSj ekU;rkvksa dk ;FkkFkZ fp=k.k 
djuk gh mldk mís'; gksrk gSA lkfgR;dkj dks rks 
czãk dgk x;k gSA og u, lekt dk l`tu Hkh djrk 
gSA orZeku lekt dh foæwirkvksa ij O;aX; Hkh djrk 
gS vkSj Hkh ;qxkardkjh thou ewY;ksa dh çfr"Bk dj 
lqanjre lekt dk tks #i gks ldrk gS og mldk 
Hkh ,d js•kfp=k çLrqr djrk gSA bl çdkj thou ds 
'kk'or ewY;ksa dh çfr"Bk djus ds dkj.k lkfgR;dkj 
,dns'kh; gksdj Hkh lkoZnsf'kd gksrk gSA

bl çdkj thou vkSj lkfgR; dk vVwV laca/ gSA 
lkfgR;dkj vius thou esa tks nq•] volkn] dVqrk] 
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 eEeh esjh cgu dks rqeus eq>ls Nhu fy;k gS] 
 jk•h dk fdruk vPNk rksgiQk fn;k gS]
 viuh cgu ls vc eSa •qn feyus tkÅ¡xk
 D;ksafd mlds fcuk rks eSa Hkh th ugha ikÅ¡xkA

vius csVs ds eq¡g ls ;g lc lqudj mlds firk dks 
xqLlk vkrk gS vkSj og vius csVs dks pk¡Vk ekjus ds 
fy, tSls gh vkxs c<+rs gSa ,d dkxt muds iSjksa ls 
Vdjkrk gSA ml dkxt esa ml yM+dh us vius dqN 
vafre 'kCn fy•s Fks tks 'kk;n og yksx rks u le> 
lds ysfdu gesa mu 'kCnksa dks le>uk pkfg,A

ml dkxt esa yM+dh us fy•k Fkk&

 uk eEeh dh tku cu ikbZ 
 uk ikik dh igpku cu ikbZ 
 uk HkkbZ dh 'kku cu ikbZ

eSa ej blfy, ugha jgh gw¡ D;ksafd esjh 'kknh djok 
jgs gSa] eSa ej blfy, jgh gw¡ D;ksafd bl 16 lky 
dh yach ftanxh esa eq>s ,d ckr le> vk xbZ dh 
ftruh •q'kh esjs iSnk gksus ij ugha gqbZ 'kk;n mlls 
dgha T;knk •q'kh esjs ejus ij gksA vkSj eSa vki lcdks 
ges'kk •q'k ns•uk pkgrh gw¡A

'kkaruq xxZ
ch- dkWe- çFke o"kZ

,d dgkuh

;g dgkuh gS 1953 bZ- dh ml 
tekus esa yM+fd;ksa dks vius 
fy, fj'rk pquus dk vf/dkj 
ugha gqvk djrk Fkk] gd ugha 
gqvk djrk FkkA ,sls ekgkSy esa 
jktLFkku esa jgus okyh ,d 16 
lky dh yM+dh ds fy, fj'rk 

vkrk gS] rks yM+dh jksrh gS vkSj viuh ek¡ dks le>krs 
gq, dgrh gS&

 eEeh Hkstks uk eq>dks nwj rqe]
 ,sls eq> ij djks uk viQlksl rqe
 eEeh HkkbZ Hkh rks gS ckgj •M+k]
 mldh 'kknh djok nks] oks rks gS eq>ls cM+k
 eEeh xyrh D;k gqbZ eq>ls eq>dks crk nks rqe
 lhus ls vius eq>dks yxk yks rqe
yM+dh dh ek¡ mldh ugha lqurh vkSj mldks Mk¡Vrs 
gq, dgrh gS fd&

 csVh vius ?kj tkuk gS rq>dks vc 
 rsjk fj'rk •Re gqvk gels vc
 gedks vc rw Hkwy tkuk 
 vius ifr dk rq>dks gS 
 lkFk fuHkkuk

yM+dh cgqr le>krh gS ysfdu mlds ek¡&cki mldh 
,d ugha lqurs vkSj j{kkca/u okys fnu mldh 'kknh 
r; dj nsrs gSa] yM+dh ;g lc cnkZ'r ugha dj 
ikrh vkSj jk•h ds fnu •qn dks iQk¡lh yxk ysrh gSA 
yM+dh dk HkkbZ tc viuh cgu dh yk'k dks ns•rk 
gS rks jksrk gS vkSj jksrs&jksrs viuh ek¡ ls dgrk gS&
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gksrh gS rHkh os dksf'k'k djuk can dj nsrs gSa os •sy 
ds eSnku ls vafre 1 feuV esa gV tkrs gSa] tcfd 
ml le; thr dk fu'kku muls dsoy 1 iQqV ds 
iQklys ij gksrk gSA

dksf'k'k djus okyksa dh dHkh gkj ugha gksrh----

xhrk ;kno 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

dHkh gkj er ekuks

chp jkLrs ls ykSVus dk dksbZ 
iQk;nk ugha D;ksafd ykSVus ij 
vkidks mruh gh nwjh r; djuh 
iM+sxh ftruh nwjh r; djus ij 
vki y{; rd igq¡p ldrs gSaA

 vf/drj yksx Bhd mlh le; 
gkj eku ysrs gSa tc liQyrk mUgsa 

feyus okyh gksrh gS] fot; js•k cl ,d dne nwj 

t:jr gS dqN djus dh

t:jr gS dqN djus dh\
u dh •kyh cSBs jgus dh]
gS ekgkSy gj rjiQ fujk'kk dk]
u vkl fn• jgh cnyko dh]
vxj jgk gky ,slk gh /jrh dk]
txg u jgsxh thus dh]
;s oÙkQ ugha csotg cgl djus dk]
le; vk x;k gS] t:jr gS dqN djus dh \
t:jr gS dqN djus dh\

vkt nqfu;k esa fofHkUu leL;k,¡ ladV cudj gekjs 
lkeus vk •M+h gqbZ gSA bu leL;kvksa esa ^Xykscy 
okfeZax* rFkk fHkUu&fHkUu eqíksa dks ysdj fofHkUu ns'kksa 
esa Vdjko gksuk vke ckr cu xbZ gSA bl lcls lkjs 
ds lkjs çkf.k;ksa ds thou dks gh •rjk gSA ,slk ugha 
yxrk gS fd bu leL;kvksa ij vklkuh ls dkcw ik;k 
tk ldrk gSA D;ksafd gj ns'k vius gh iQk;ns dh 
lksprk gSA ,slk ugha yxrk gS fd og okLro esa bl 
leL;k dk funku pkgrs gSa vkSj i`Foh rFkk çk.kh 
txr ds vfLrRo dks cuk, j•us ds fy, blh rjg 

dbZ leL;k,¡ gekjs ns'k ds Hkh 
lkeus •M+h gS tks u dsoy gekjs 
fy, 'keZ djus yk;d gS cfYd 
blls gekjs vfLrRo o 'kkafr dks 
Hkh •rjk gSA

lcls igys rks ckr djrs gSa 
i;kZoj.k dhA i;kZoj.k ds lkFk 
Hkh cgqr lh leL;k,¡ tqM+h gqbZ gSa ysfdu tks lcls 
cM+h leL;k gky gh esa gekjs lkeus •M+h gS rFkk 
Vyus dk uke ugha ys jgh gS] og gS çnw"k.k dh 
leL;kA

fiNys djhc nks <kbZ eghus ls gekjh jkt/kuh o 
blds iM+kslh jkT;ksa esa bldh ek=kk cgqr rsth ls c<+h 
gSA

jkt/kuh esa çnw"k.k ds d.k bruh l?kurk esa gS fd yksxksa 
dks dSalj] gkVZ vVSd o nek tSlh chekjh gks ldrh 
gSA leL;k bruh c<+ pqdh gS fd gekjs ns'k esa fczVsu 
tSls dbZ ns'kksa us vEcsfl;ksa esa ,d gh O;fÙkQ dks T;knk 
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le; rd fnYyh esa j•uk mfpr ugha le>k gSA blls 
vanktk yxk;k tk ldrk gS fd ;g ns'k vius dqN  
vf/dkfj;ksa dh Hkh fdruh fpark djrs gSa exj ;gk¡ 
gekjs djksM+ksa yksxksa ds thou dk loky gS fiQj Hkh 
ns'k dh u rks dsaæh; vkSj u jkT; ljdkjsa xaHkhj utj 
vk jgh gSaA ,slk yxrk gS fd bUgsa ns'k dh turk ls 
T;knk fpark viuh ikVhZ o dqlhZ dh gSA

blls Hkh c<+dj yksxksa dk ns'k esa vkt Hkh Hkw•k 
ejuk vke ckr gSA ,slk D;k fodkl fd;k gS geus 
70 lkyksa esa tks ge vius ukxfjdksa dks Hkkstu dh 
miyfC/ Hkh ugha djk ldrsA

ns'k dks vktknh fnykus ds la?k"kZ ds nkSjku gekjs 
Lora=krk lsukfu;ksa dk liuk Fkk fd vktkn Hkkjr 
esa dksbZ Hkh balku Hkw•k ugha lksuk pkfg,A ysfdu 
gky vkt Hkh oSlk gh gSA gky gh esa >kj•aM o 
mÙkj çns'k esa Øe'k% ,d yM+dh o cw<+h vkSjr 
dh e`R;q ?kj esa •k|ku u gksus ds dkj.k gks tkrh 
gSA exj blds ihNs dqN vU; dkj.k Hkh lkeus vk 
jgs gSa fd buds ikl vk/kj dkMZ ugha Fkk ;k vU;  
egRoiw.kZ dkxtkr ugha FksA ;gk¡ rks bu yksxksa ls fliQZ 
t:jh dkxtkr u gksus ds dkj.k jkbV Vw iQwM dk 
vf/dkj rd Nhu fy;k x;kA bruk rks xSj ns'k Hkh  
'kj.kkfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk ugha djrs gSa mUgsa Hkh le; 
csle; Hkkstu rks fey gh tkrk gSA gky gh ds ,d 
loZs esa gekjs ns'k dk LFkku Xykscy gaxj baMsDl lwph 
esa 118 esa ls 100 ok¡ FkkA

,slk gh dqN gky f'k{kk o LokLF; ds {ks=k esa Hkh 
ns•us dks feyrk gSA ,d rjiQ rks ge esd bu 
bafM;k dks c<+kok nsuk pkgrs gSa vkSj ;g liuk dsoy 
rduhdh Kku o vPNs ç'kklu ds vk/kj ij gh 
lkdkj gks ldrk gSA exj gekjs ns'k esa bathfu;fjax 
dh yk•ksa lhVksa ij nkf•yk rd cPps ugha ys ikrs 
gSaA ftlls d{kk •kyh gh utj vkrh gSA gky gh esa 

ns•k x;k gS fd mÙkj çns'k esa o dbZ vU; jkT;ksa esa 
ljdkjh dkWystksa esa ,d d{kk esa 2 ls 3 cPps gh 
cSBs utj vk, FksA

blds vykok LokLF; ds {ks=k esa Hkh dqN ,slk gh 
gky gSA bl ns'k esa gh cuh tsusfjd esfMflu tks cgqr 
gh lLrh gksrh gS og rks ljdkjh o çkbosV MkWDVjksa 
}kjk ejhtksa dks fy•h ugha tkrh gS cfYd nok fdlh 
nwljs czkaM dh fy• nh tkrh gSA gekjs ns'k esa os 
nok,¡ /M+Yys ls fcdrh gSa ftu nokb;ksa ij vesfjdk 
esa çfrca/ gSA muds ekudksa ij •jk u mrjus ds 
dkj.k os nokb;k¡ gekjs ns'k esa gh cukbZ tk jgh gSA 
ysfdu ç'kklu dk bl vksj dksbZ Hkh è;ku ugha gS 
mUgsa rks fliQZ vius isV dks Hkjus ds fy, fey tk, 
ogh dkiQh gSA

blds vykok ;gk¡ ds MkWDVj Hkh iSlk dekus dh gksM+ 
esa D;k&D;k ugha djrs gSa \ fdlh dk vkWijs'ku] ejs 
gq, dks vkWDlhtu yxk dj ftank cukus ds cgkus ls 
dHkh&dHkh rks ,sls dsl Hkh lkeus vk, gSa fd xjhc 
ds vaxksa dks vehj ejhtksa dks fudkydj csp fn;k 
tkrk gSA

gky gh esa ,d cM+k gh nnZukd ekeyk lkeus vk;k 
gS ftu esa MkWDVjksa dh ykijokgh ds dkj.k ,d ftank 
cPps dks e`r ?kksf"kr dj FkSyh esa iSd djds ek¡ cki 
dks ns fn;k tkrk gSA ;g lc bruh vklkuh ls cnyus 
okyk ugha gS blds fy, lcdks feydj la?k"kZ djuk 
gksxkA

exj dqN ,sls dne gSa tks xSj&ljdkjh laLFkkvksa rFkk 
ns'k ds fgr ds fy, vius fgrksa dks vuns•k dj ns'k 
ds fy, dke dj jgs gSaA tSls fd Jh dSyk'k lR;kFkhZ 
o es/k ikVsdj rFkk vUuk gtkjs vkfnA

dqN mEehn txkus ds yk;d dke jktLFkku esa dqN 
xSj&ljdkjh laLFkkvksa }kjk lLrh njksa ij tsusfjd 
esfMflu dk forj.k lkeus mHkjdj vk;k gSA
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;g cny rks ldrk gS exj blds fy, gesa vius 
ctV dk tks vHkh LokLF; ij 3 ls 4» rd •pZ 
fd;k tkrk gS bruk gh f'k{kk o i;kZoj.k ls lacaf/r 
leL;kvksa ij •pZ fd;k tkrk gS dks c<+kuk gksxkA 
bldk mnkgj.k ge tkiku dks ys ldrs gSaA tkiku 
,d ,slk ns'k gS tgk¡ ij u rks gekjs cjkcj çkÑfrd 
lalk/u gS u gh HkkSxksfyd {ks=kA vkt tkiku esa f'k{kk 
o LokLF; ij •pZ ds dkj.k gh thou dh çR;k'kk 
nj fo'o esa lcls vf/d gS rFkk viuh rduhd ds 
vk/kj ij Hkh blus fofHkUu oLrqvksa dk fu;kZr dj 
viuh vFkZO;oLFkk dks etcwr fd;k gSA gky gh esa 
Hkkjr us Hkh djksM+ksa #i, ds ctV ls cqysV Vªsu ;kstuk 
dks tkiku dh lgk;rk ls gh lkdkj fd;k gSA

blfy, vius ns'k dh f'k{kk] LokLF; rFkk vFkZO;oLFkk 
dks etcwr cukus ds fy, t:jr gSA vko';drk gS 
ge lHkh dks ,d lkFk feydj bu lc leL;kvksa 
ls yM+us vkSj cnyko ykus dhA gky gh esa dqN 
vkanksyu gq, gSa vkSj gks jgs gSa tks fliQZ vius&vius 
leqnk;ksa ds fgrksa ds fy, fd, tk jgs gSa tSls fd 

gfj;k.kk esa tkV] egkjk"Vª esa ejkBk] jktLFkku esa xqtZj 
rFkk txg&txg nfyr vkanksyu rFkk rhu rykd ds 
f•ykiQ fojks/ çn'kZuA vxj ;s lHkh vkanksyu ,sls gh 
pyrs jgs rks t:j gh ;g Hkkjr dh 'kkafr O;oLFkk 
o vFkZO;oLFkk dks detksj djus esa viuk ;ksxnku 
nsaxsA exj bls dsoy bl ns'k ds ;qok o cqf¼thoh 
oxZ jksd ldrs gSaA bUgsa le>k&cq>kdj ns'k fgr ds 
fy, budk lg;ksx çkIr dj ldrs gSaA

vxj ;g lHkh vkanksyudkjh ,d lkFk vkdj lcds 
fgr ds fy, bl ns'k ds fgr ds fy, vius fgrksa ls 
Åij mBdj dke djsa vkSj ç'kklu ij bZekunkjh ls 
dke djus ds fy, ncko Mkyus ls cnyko tYn gh 
ns•us dks fey tk;sxkA ;g le; dh ek¡x gS vkSj 
ekgkSy Hkh lgh gS t:jr gS dqN djus dh rFkk lc 
dks ,d lkFk ykdj cnyko ykus dh u fd •kyh 
cSBs jgus dhA

eksgEen eqLriQk 
ch- ,- (bfrgkl fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

eu fiQj Hkh lnk f•Uu jgrk FkkA

¶D;k&D;k [okc ns•s Fks eu esa] fdruk I;kj fn;k] 
ykM+&I;kj ls iky iksl dj cM+k cuk;k] vkf•j 
dkSu lh deh NksM+ nh Fkh eSaus tks vkt ;g ,slk 
O;ogkj dj jgk gS esjs lkFk--¸ yxkrkj cksyh tk jgh 
Fkh fo'okl dh ek¡A fiNys o"kZ gh ?kqVuksa ds nnZ ds 
bykt ds pDdj esa fo'okl mUgsa fnYyh ysdj vk;k 
FkkA ?kqVuksa esa nnZ ds dkj.k oks T;knk pyrh ugha Fkh] 
ysfdu vkokt esa vHkh Hkh og ne tks cM+s ?kj dh 
ekyfdu esa gksrk gSA

¶budks Hkyk ysdj gh D;ksa vk,A bruk vPNk rks ?kj 
ij iSls Hkstrs gh Fks fiQj fdl ckr dh fnDdr\ vkSj 

rksgiQk

¶xfeZ;ksa esa ykbV dh leL;k 
vR;ar nq•nkbZ gksrh gSA bruk 
ikoj dV! yxrk gh ugha gS fd 
ge fnYyh tSls egkuxj esa jgrs 
gSa¸ fo'okl cksykA jkr ds djhc 
8%30 ct jgs Fks fo'okl •kus 
ds fy, cSBk gh Fkk vkSj cÙkh 

xqyA •kus dk Lokn iwNrs gq, mldh iRuh euksjek us 
tokc fn;k ¶,d rks ekSle xeZ] Åij ls ekgkSy xeZ 
vkSj vc ykbV us rks thuk gh eqgky dj j•k gSA¸ 
dgdj pqi gks xbZA 2 o"kZ iwoZ gh nksuksa dk fookg 
gqvk FkkA ;wa rks lc dqN Bhd Fkk nksuksa ds chp ij 
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,slk rks gS ugha fd ogk¡ MkWDVjksa dh deh FkhA¸ bl 
ckr ij fe;ka chch esa okn&fookn gks tkrk FkkA bl 
galrs •syrs ifjokj dks u tkus fdldh utj yx xbZ 
FkhA tgk¡ lc bl ckr ls tyk djrs Fks fd bruk 
I;kj fdlh esa dSls gks ldrk gS] ogk¡ vc bl ifjokj 
dk uke xqeuke gks x;k Fkk ekuks bldk dksbZ vfLrRo 
gh u"V gks x;k gksA ,slk ugha Fkk dh cgw ds vkus 
ds ckn ls dyg 'kq: gqvk gksA dgrs gSa uk ¶lRlax 
xq.kk% nks"kk%¸ ogh gqvk Fkk euksjek ds lkFkA

jfookj dk fnu Fkk jkst dh rjg ek¡ lcls igys 
mBdj fur deZ ls fuo`Ùk gksdj iwtk djus tk jgh 
Fkh] vpkud mudh utj jlksbZ esa iM+s dy jkr ds 
twBs crZuksa ij iM+hA mUgsa ;g fcYdqy ilan ugha vk;k 
vkSj oks fpYykus yxh ¶,sls dkSu fnu Hkj lksrk jgrk 
gSA fnu dk dke fnu esa ugha] jkr dk dke jkr esa 
ughaA jkr esa gh crZu ek¡t dj lksrh rks D;k gkFk 
VwV tkrk\ vxj esjs 'kjhj esa bruh {kerk cph gksrh 
rks eSa eq¡g u yxrh dHkh budsA jke! jke! jke! dksbZ 
'keZ ughaA¸

ek¡ dk fpYykuk lqu nksuksa dh uhan •qy xbZA fo'okl 
us dgk ¶ek¡ igyh ckj rks NksM+k gS fiQj rqe ,sls dj 
jgh gks ! gks ldrk gS fd dqN dkj.k jgk gks] ysfdu 
ugha rqEgsa rks cl fpYykuk gksrk gSA¸ mldh ek¡ dqN 
cksyrh mlls iwoZ gha euksjek cksy iM+h ¶oSls vkidks 
dke ls eryc gksuk pkfg,] vc dke djus dk 
rjhdk lcdk vyx&vyx gksrk gS esjk Hkh gSA¶

ek¡ dh vk¡•sa ue gks xbZ] mUgksaus dqN ugha cksyk vkSj 
lkspk fd vkxs ls dqN ugha cksyw¡xhA le; dHkh 
,d leku ugha jgrk dy vPNk Fkk rks ¶ek¡ xqLlk 
ugha djrs-- lkWjh-- vkxs ls ,slk ugha gksxk--¸ vkSj 
vc-- lksp dj gh jksuk vk jgk FkkA ekSu /kj.k dj 
iwtk djus pyh xbZA dkiQh le; chr x;k Fkk ?kj 
esa fcYdqy lUukVk FkkA 4 ch,pds ÝySV esa vdsyh 
o`¼ efgyk] cgw csVk NksM+ dj pys x, fcuk crk,A 

cspkjh ckj&ckj bl dejs ls ml dejs vanj&ckgj 
dj jgh FkhA bl cq<+kis esa tc •qn dk 'kjhj lkFk 
NksM+us yx tkrk gS] dk;Z djus esa vleFkZ gks tkrk 
gS 'kjhj] rks yksx Hkh lkFk NksM+ nsrs gSaA dgrs gSa uk 
¶tc rd gS pke rc rd gS nkeA**

'kke gksus dks vkbZ fiQj cÙkh xqy gks xbZA fnYyh dh 
l¡djh xfy;ksa ds chp ;g edku cÙkh tkus ij va/
dkj esa Mwc tkrk FkkA ges'kk txex jgus okyh txg 
va/dkj esa foyhu gks xbZ vkSj lkFk gh o`¼ efgyk 
dh psruk HkhA lhf<+;ksa ij fdlh ds pyus dh vkgV 
vkbZA èofu fujarj c<+rh tk jgh FkhA og ?kcjk xbZ 
>V ls vanj ?kqlus dk ekxZ can dj fn;kA ¶irk ugha 
dkSu gksxk! dgha pksj! yqVsjk!¸ Hk;Hkhr eu esa og 
Nqi xbZA 

¶ek¡&ek¡ njoktk •ksyks¸ fo'okl dh vkokt vkbZA 
eu dh 'kadk nwj djds ek¡ us njoktk •ksykA fo'okl 
vkSj mldh iRuh nksuksa ds gkFk Hkjs gq, FksA cgqr 
lh •jhnkjh dh Fkh mUgksaus vius fy, diM+s] twrs] 
?kM+h vkSj Hkh cgqr dqNA ¶dgk¡ x, Fks fcuk crk,\ 
vxj eq>s dqN gks tkrk rks\¸ ek¡ us cksykA ij mÙkj 
esa euksjek dk tokc vkrk gS ¶/jrh dk cks> dqN 
gYdk gks tkrkA¸ iqu% ek¡ dgrh gS ¶gk¡ rks ekj nks 
uk eq>s tku ls! tgj ykdj ns nksA¸ ij mÙkj esa 
¶gk¡ Bhd gS& Bhd gS vHkh Fkd x, gSa dy ykdj 
ns nsaxsA¸

FkksM+h lh cd&>d ds ckn fo'okl viuh iRuh dks 
'kkar jgus dks dgrk gS vkSj lkFk gh vkxs dh lkspus 
dks dgrk gSA m/j •jhnkjh ds lkeku dks mldh ek¡ 
vPNh rjhds ls ns•rh gS ij•rh gSA mlesa dgha Hkh 
mlds fy, dqN ugha FkkA gksrk Hkh D;ksa Hkyk! vc 
mudh mez <yku dh vksj gS] ml ij è;ku nsus ls 
D;k iQk;nkA

,d L=kh ds fy, mlds ifr dk jkt Lo.kZdky gksrk 
gSA yk• cafn'kksa ds ckn Hkh] >xM+k yM+kbZ ds ckn 
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Hkh] tks I;kj] tks gd ifr ds Åij gksrk gS og vius 
cPpksa ij Hkh ugha gksrkA rHkh gekjs jk"Vª esa rykd 
dk çpyu ugha FkkA tks feyk mlh dks fu;fr ekudj 
çlUu jguk Hkkjrh; ukfj;ksa dh fof'k"V igpku gSA 
tc cPps dekus yx tkrs gSa rks pkgrs gSa fd ek¡ 
cki muds fglkc ls pysA 'kk;n erHksn dk ;gh 
dkj.k gSA

exj vkt mlh L=kh ds lcz dk ck¡/ VwV x;kA og 
VwV xbZ Fkh iwjh rjg lsA lcds gksrs gq, Hkh •qn dks 
vdsyk ik;k mUgksausA vkt dksbZ mudh lquus okyk 
ugha FkkA thou esa gkj pqdh Fkh vc oksA pqipki 
,d dejs esa tkdj lks xbZ oksA

vxys fnu lqcg&lqcg ek¡ dh uhan •qyh rks vius 
lkeus ;qxy tksM+s dks lqlfTtr ns• vpafHkr gks xbZA 
fo'okl vkSj euksjek dy ds yk, gq, oL=k igu 
lqcg&lqcg rS;kj gks x, FksA og dqN cksy ikrh 
mlls igys gh nksuksa ,d lkFk cksy iM+s ¶gSIih cFkZMs 
Vw ;w--¸ ek¡ dks •qn ;kn ugha Fkk fd vkt mudk 
tUe fnol gSA mUgksaus tsc ls fudky dj cs'kdherh 
ghjs dh vaxwBh ek¡ dks rksgiQs ds #i esa nhA nksuksa ds 
psgjs ij vyx ykyh NkbZ gqbZ FkhA ek¡ dh vk¡•ksa esa 

vk¡lw vk x,A og dqN cksy ugha ik jgh FkhA bl 
ckr dh fcYdqy Hkh mEehn ugha Fkh mUgsaA

¶eSa vkt D;k cksyw¡ rqEgsa] eq>s dqN le> ugha vk 
jgkA lp esa eSa cgqr çlUu gw¡A ij rqEgsa bruk iSlk 
•pZ djus dh D;k t:jr Fkh] de iSlksa esa gh dke 
pyk ysrsA lp esa esjs eu dh vk'kk vkt rqe yksxksa 
us iw.kZ dj nhA¸ dgdj vk¡•ksa esa vk¡lw Hkj vk, ek¡ 
ds vkSj oks nkSM+dj nwljs dejs esa pyh xbZA ¶'kk;n 
ek¡ dks bruh çlUurk igyh ckj feyh gS¸ fo'okl 
euksjek dks cksykA

dkiQh oÙkQ chr x;k ek¡ vHkh rd ckgj ugha vkbZA 
'kk;n gels mUgsa ftruh mEehn Fkh mlls T;knk mUgsa 
fey x;k gS blfy, T;knk çlUu gS oks vktA fiQj 
Hkh mUgksaus lkspk fd ,d ckj tkdj ns•uk pkfg, fd 
vkf•j ek¡ D;k dj jgh gSA dejs esa tkdj ns•k rks 
ek¡ dk 'ko fcLrj ij iM+k gqvk Fkk vkSj eq¡g esa Fkh 
ghjs dh v¡xwBh ¶rksgiQk!¸ fo'okl dh ph• fudy 
iM+h ¶ek¡!--¸

va'kqeku ukFk pkS/jh 
ch- ,- (xf.kr fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

gekjh mRlo/feZrk gj vkxr ds 
Lokxr dh gksrh gS ;g euksHkkouk 
gh ubZ mEehnksa] u, liuksa ds 
uokadqj mxkrh gS ysfdu gj lius 
ds ihNs ,d lPpkbZ Hkh gksrh gS 
vkSj mlls tqMh pqukSfr;k¡ HkhA 
tc ge u, lky ds Lokxr dh 
rS;kfj;ksa esa O;Lr gksa rks gesa bu pquksfr;ksa dks ugha 
Hkwyuk pkfg,A chrs lky ,slk cgqr dqN gekjh 
ftanxh esa gqvk gS ftlus u, lky esa gekjh pquksfr;ksa 
dks Hkh cM+k cuk fn;k gSA bl chp nqfu;k dh Hkw 

u;k lky ubZ pqukSfr;k¡

,d ckj fiQj u;k lky gekjs njokts ij nLrd nsus 
vk x;k gSA ;g oÙkQ gS chrs lky dk fglkc&fdrkc 
djus dk vkSj vkus okys le; dh pqukSfr;ksa ls tw>us 
ds ladYi dkA ;ksa rks 365 fnuksa dk ,d lky dky 
dh fojkV f'kyk ij dksbZ •kl ek;us ugha j•rk] fiQj 
Hkh dky dh pDdh rks pyrh jgrh gS vkSj lalkj esa 
cgqr dqN cnyrh Hkh jgrk gSA dkeuk,¡ vkSj mEehnsa 
euq"; dh fiQrjr gS ogh mls thou esa vkxs c<+us 
dh çsj.kk nsrh gSA ,slk gj fnu gksrk gS ysfdu ckr 
tc u, lky dh gks rks dguk gh D;kA
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jktuhfr Hkh cnyh gS vkSj vFkZO;oLFkk dh pqukSfr;k¡ 
HkhA •qn gekjh ijaijkxr vFkZO;oLFkk Hkh cnyko ds 
u, pj.k esa gSA gj {ks=k esa ge fMftVy gks jgs gSaA 
blds vius ykHk gSa rks •rjs Hkh de ugha gSA cs'kd 
bl chp efgykvksa us gj {ks=k esa viuh çfrHkk dk 
yksgk euok;k gS ysfdu ;g Hkh lp gS fd blh ds 
lkFk&lkFk efgyk mRihM+u dh ?kVuk,¡ Hkh c<+h gSA 
vk/h vkcknh dk ,d fgLlk fodkl dh nkSM+ esa 
vkxs t:j c<+k gS] ysfdu ,d cgqr cM+k fgLlk vc 
Hkh gkf'k;s ij gSA fiQj i;kZoj.k dh pqukSfr;k¡ Hkh 
de ugha gSA ok;q çnw"k.k] ty çnw"k.k ds ekeys esa 
ge nqfu;k ds mu ns'kks esa gS tks lcls T;knk ladV 
esa gaSA

vkradokn vkSj foèoald gfFk;kjksa dh gksM+ ,d ,slh 
leL;k gS tks lkjh nqfu;k ds lkeus lqjlk dh rjg 
eq¡g iQkM+s •M+h gSA ge blds cM+s f'kdkjksa esa gSA blds 
ihNs nqfu;k ds cM+s ns'kksa dh viuh jktuhfr rks gS 
gh gekjh viuh ladh.kZrk Hkh de nks"kh ugha gSA ,d 
rjiQ yksdra=k dks cpkus dh pqukSrh gS vkSj nwljh 
rjiQ vf'k{kk dk eqík gSA vfHkO;fÙkQ dh vktknh ij 
•rjs dh ckr vDlj dgh tkrh gS ftlesa vlger 
vkoktksa dks nckus dh dksf'k'ksa ,d cM+h pqukSrh gSA 
yksdra=k dh •wclwjrh vlgefr ds lEeku esa gS] 
ftls ge Hkwyrs tk jgs gSaA ;g dqN pqukSfr;k¡ gSa 
ftuls gesa u, lky esa tw>uk gSA

iQjtkuk
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

 f'k"; us ,slk gh fd;k vkSj nksuksa ikl dh >kfM+;ksa esa 
Nqi x,A etnwj tYn gh viuk dke •Re dj twrksa 
dh txg ij vk x;k] mlus tSls gh ,d iSj twrs esa 
Mkyk mls fdlh dBksj pht dk ,glkl gqvkA mlus 
tYn ls twrs dks gkFk esa ysdj ns•us dh dksf'k'k fd;k 
rks vanj flDds iM+s FksA mls cM+k vk'p;Z gqvk vkSj oks 
flDds gkFk esa ysdj cM+s xkSj ls mUgsa iyV&iyV dj 
ns•us yxkA fiQj mlus b/j&m/j ns•us yxk] nwj&nwj 
rd dksbZ utj ugha vk;k rks mlus flDds viuh tsc 
esa Mky fy,A vc mlus nwljk twrk mBk;k mlus Hkh 
flDds iM+s FksA etnwj Hkko foHkksj gks x;k] mldh 
vk¡•ksa esa vk¡lw vk x,] mlus gkFk tksM+dj Åij ns•rs 
gq, dgk&

gs Hkxoku! le; ij çkIr lgk;rk ds fy, ml 
vutku lgk;d dk yk•&yk• /U;okn mldh 
lgk;rk vkSj n;kyqrk ds dkj.k vkt esjh chekj iRuh 
dks nok vkSj Hkw•s cPpksa dks jksVh fey ldsxhA

xjhc ds twrs

,d ckj ,d f'k{kd vehj 
ifjokj ls laca/ j•us okys ,d 
;qok f'k"; ds lkFk dgha Vgyus 
fudysA mUgksaus ns•k fd jkLrs esa 
,d tksM+h iqjkus twrs mrjs iM+s gSa] 
tks laHkor% ikl ds •sr esa dke 
dj jgs xjhc etnwj ds Fks tks 

vc viuk dke •Re dj ?kj okil tkus dh rS;kjh 
dj jgk FkkA

 f'k"; dks etkd lw>k mlus f'k{kd ls dgk xq#th] 
D;ksa u ge ;s twrs dgha Nqik dj >kfM+;ksa ds ihNs 
fNi tk,] tc og etnwj bUgsa ;gk¡ ugha ik dj 
?kcjk,xk rks cM+k etk vk,xk!!

f'k{kd xaHkhjrk ls cksys fdlh xjhc ds lkFk bl rjg 
dk Hkík etkd djuk Bhd ugha gS] D;ksa u ge bu 
twrksa esa dqN flDds Mky nsa vkSj Nqi dj ns•s fd 
bldk etnwj ij D;k çHkko iM+rk gSA
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 etnwj dh ckrsa lqu f'k"; dh vk¡•sa Hkj vkbZ] 
f'k{kd us f'k"; ls dgk & D;k rqEgkjh etkd okyh 
ckr dh vis{kk twrs esa flDdk Mkyus ls rqEgsa de 
•q'kh feyh\ f'k"; cksyk] vkius vkt eq>s tks ikB 
i<+k;k gS mls eSa thou Hkj ugha Hkwyw¡xkA vkt eSa mu 

'kCnksa dk eryc le> x;k gw¡ ftUgsa esa igys dHkh 
ugha le> ik;k Fkk fd ysus dh vis{kk nsuk] dgha 
vf/d vkuannk;h gSA

ijegal 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

eghus dh ru[okg ek¡x ykA
¶ueLrs eSMe eSa nsodyh dh csVh lksukA eEeh dh 
rch;r Bhd ugha gS blfy, og ,d eghus rd 
dke ij uk vk ldsaxhA vkSj mUgksaus fiNys eghus dh 
ru[okg ik¡p lkS dk uksV eaxk;k gS¸A
¶Bhd gS csVk eSa iSls ns nw¡xh ysfdu esjk ,d eghus 
rd dke dkSu djsxk\ jgh ckr ru[okg dh rsjh ek¡ 
nks lkS #i;s ,Mokal ys pqdh gSA blfy, rw cdk;k 
rhu lkS #i;s ystk¸A
¶eSMe gesa fdjk;k nsuk gS vkSj fdjk;k ik¡p lkS gS¸A 
vk'kk dgrh gS& ¶eSa nwljh dkeokyh j•w¡xh rks eq>s 
mls Hkh rks iSls nsus iM+saxs\¸ lksuk dks rhu lkS #i;s 
fey tkrs gSa] mlds ckn Hkh lksuk dqN nsj mnkl 
ogha •M+h jgrh gSA vpkud lksuk cksy iM+rh gS& 
¶eSMe vkidk dke eSa dj nw¡xh] vki eq>s ik¡p lkS 
dk uksV ns nks¸A
uhrk 'kekZ gktjh ys jgh gksrh gS vpkud lksuk ij 
utj tkrh gS] vkSj og mlds ikl tkdj nks FkIiM+ 
tM+ nsrh gS& ¶rqe i<+kbZ esa detksj gks] ,d fnu 
vkrh gks] nks fnu ugha vkrh] vkrh gks rks ysV vkrh 
gks] vc rks Dykl esa lks Hkh jgh gksA dy Ldwy rHkh 
vkuk tc nl #i;s iQkbu gkFk esa gksA Dykl ds ckgj 
gkFk Åij djds •M+h gks tkvks¸A

ik¡p lkS dk uksV

31 tuojh dk fnu lksuk Ldwy ls 
?kj vkbZA ns•k ek¡ vHkh rd lksbZ 
Fkh] mlus ek¡ ls iwNk& ¶eEeh 
vkt rqe dke ij ugha xbZ\¸ ek¡ 
us mÙkj ugha fn;k lksuk ?kcjkdj 
ekSlh dks cqyk ykbZA og le> 
xbZ lksuk dh ek¡ dks gqvk D;k 

gS] ekSlh us lksuk ls dgdj rqjar mldh ukuh dks 
cqyok;kA vkrs gh lksuk dh ukuh us lksuk ls ikuh xeZ 
djus dks dgk] lksuk rqjar ikuh xeZ djus jlksbZ ?kj esa 
pyh xbZA rHkh FkksM+h gh nsj esa vkokt vkbZ uotkr 
f'k'kq ds jksus dhA
nks fnu ckn edku ekyfdu vkbZ] vkrs gh mlus lksuk 
ls dgk& ¶csVk rsjh ek¡ dgk¡ gS\ vHkh rd edku dk 
fdjk;k ugha vk;k¸A ;g dgrs gq, og vanj ds dejs 
esa pyh xbZ vkSj cksyh& ¶nsodyh iwjs nks fnu gks x, 
vHkh rd fdjk;k ugha vk;k¸] vpkud mldh utj 
cPps ij iM+hA nsodyh us mÙkj fn;k& ¶ek¡ th vki 
esjh fLFkfr ns• gh jgh gSA eSa iwjh dksf'k'k d:axh 
,d gÝrs ds vanj vkids iSls ns nw¡A lksuk ds gkFk 
fHktok nw¡xhA
edku ekyfdu ds tkrs gh nsodyh lksuk ls dgrh 
gS& ¶lksuk vk'kk eSMe ds ikl tk vkSj tkdj fiNys 
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Nqêðh gksus ds ckn Hkh tc lksuk ?kj ugha tkrh uhrk 
loky djrh gS& ¶rqe ?kj D;ksa ugha xbZ\¸ ¶eSMe 
eSa iQkbu ugha yk ldw¡xh¸A ¶D;ksa¸ ¶esjs ikik ges'kk 
chekj jgrs gSa] eEeh Hkh dqN fnu ls Bhd ugha jgrh 
gS D;ksafd esjk NksVk HkkbZ gqvk gS¸A
¶Bhd gS dy rqe ,Iyhds'ku fy•ok dj viuh 
eEeh ds lkbu ml ij djk ykuk ysfdu rqEgsa ekiQh 
rHkh feysxh tc rqe VsLV esa ikl gks tkvksxh esgur 
djksxh ugha rks rqEgsa pkSFkh d{kk esa gh iQsy dj nw¡xhA 
vc ?kj tkvks¸A
¶lksuk vkt dke ij nsj ls D;ksa vkbZ¸ ;g dgrs gq, 
vk'kk lksuk dks nks FkIiM+ tM+ nsrh gSA lksuk mnkl 
eu ls dgrh gS& ¶vkt eSa Ldwy nsj rd #d xbZ 
FkhA ysfdu vkidks eq> ij gkFk mBkus dk dksbZ vf/
dkj ugha gSA eq>s ekjus] MkaVus dk vf/dkj dsoy 
rhu yksxksa dk gS& eEeh] ikik vkSj gekjh eSMe tks 
gesa f'k{kk nsrh gSA vki gesa iSls nsrh gks ysfdu cnys 
esa ge Hkh rks vki dk lkjk dke dj nsrs gSA ge nsj 
ls vk, gSa rks vki gels nsj rd dke djok yhft, 

ysfdu gkFk uk mBk,¡¸A
lksuk dk ;g lkgl ns• gjh'k (vk'kk dk ifr) 
çlUu gks tkrs gSa& ¶lksuk fcfV;k b/j vk eSMe rqe 
ij ukjkt gS bldk cqjk uk ekuks rqe Hkh rks gekjs 
cPps tSls gks\¸ lksuk dk mnkl eu 'kkar gksrk gS] 
brus esa gjh'k lksuk dks ikuh ihus dks nsrk gS vkSj 
dgrk gS& ¶cPps rqe cgqr le>nkj gks vkSj blfy, 
esjh rjiQ ls ;g ik¡p lkS dk uksV buke gS rqEgkjs 
fy,¸A
eSMe ds ikl lksuk nkSM+dj vkrh gS vkSj dgrh 
gS& ¶eSMe ;g ,Iyhds'ku vkSj eSaus VsLV dh iwjh 
rS;kjh dj yh gS¸A ¶rqe ysV vkbZ gks ckdh cPpksa 
dk VsLV gks x;k gS blfy, rqe viuk VsLV ekSf•d 
nksxh¸A ç'u&mÙkj djus ds ckn uhrk 'kekZ lksuk ls 
dgrh gS& ¶rqe ikl gks xbZ gks tkvks viuh lhV 
ij cSBks¸A

lquSuk
ch , (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

tkus dh fiQØ esa viuh uhan dks 
iQqlykdj vkSj jtkbZ dks çsfedk 
dh rjg NksM+dj dkWyst ds fy, 
rS;kj gks x;k vkSj vius çsfedk 
vFkkZr jtkbZ ls dy feyus dk 
oknk Hkh fd;kA vlkbuesaV vkSj 
VsLV ds fy, vius ?kcjkgV dks 
laHkkyrs gq, Blk & Bl Hkjh HkhM+ esa dkWyst igq¡pkA 
gks dqN fo|kFkhZ vkil esa ckr dj jgs Fks fd & fcx 
ckWl esa f'kYik f'kans thr xbZ] ekuq"kh fNYyj fel 
oYMZ cu xbZ vkSj ml usrk us ,slk Hkk"k.k dy fn;k 
fd eSa mldk cgqr cM+k ç'kald cu x;k vkSj oks rks 
esjk ghjks gks x;kA

okLrfod thou dk ^ghjks firk*

Dykl 12 rd lHkh fo|kFkhZ dk thou laHkor% 
lk/kj.k gksrk gSA Lukrd esa ços'k ds i'pkr mudh 
euksn'kk] fopkj] ftanxh dks ns•us dk utfj;k iw.kZ 
#i ls cny tkrk gSA vkSj ;gh fu;e esjs thou ij 
Hkh ykxw gksrk gSA
esjs j'ds dej rwus igyh utj tc utj ls--- etk 
vk x;k] ;gh vykeZ dk /qu ml fnu Hkh ctk tc 
eSa ftanxh ds dqN lR; ls vufHkK FkkA vykeZ ds 
i'pkr eSa vykeZ can djds vius uhan ds lkxj esa 
iqu% ços'k dj fy;k] dqN oDr chrus ij :e ds 
lUukVs esa ?kM+h dh lqb;ksa dh fVd & fVd vkokt 
ls mlus b'kkjk fd;k fd 5%10%18 lsdaM gks pqds 
FksA vkyL; fnekx ij gkoh Fkk] fiQj Hkh dkWyst 
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dkWyst •Re gksus ds ckn eSa :e ij igq¡pk] FkdkoV 
vkSj uhan nksuksa gh T;knk FksA eSa fcLrj ij lks x;kA
dqN oÙkQ ds i'pkr fVi] fVi] fVi ckfj'k dh 
vkokt rFkk lqgkuh BaMh gok esjs ân; dks gYds 
gYds lq• igq¡pk jgh FkhA rRi'pkr eSaus njokts dks 
•ksyk] ckgj çÑfr dk utkjk vyx Fkk] ekuks ckny 
xgjs leqæ jax esa <y x, gks] ckfj'k vkSj BaMh gok 
eq>s ,slk yx jgk Fkk ekuks fdlh Hkaojs dks dey 
fey x;k gks] ;k /ukuan dks lqtku ;k tSls vkleku 
vkSj /jrh dk feyki gks jgk gksA esjs ân; dks og 
n`';] ckfj'k gok vgykfnr dj jgh FkhA ekuks cjlks 
iqjkuh d"V iw.kZ #i ls •Re gks x, gks] ân; esa 
larqf"V ,slh Fkh tSls fd Hkxoku jke dks ek¡ lhrk 
dk irk py x;k gksA
 dqN oÙkQ i'pkr ckfj'k c<+rh xbZ vkSj eSa jksM 
ij vkus okys mu yksxksa ds ckjs esa lkspus yxk tks 
Hkhx jgs gksaxs] tks Hkw•s gksaxs] tks chekj Hkh gksaxsA eSaus 
Hkxoku ls çkFkZuk dh fd og Bhd gks rFkk vius 
fy, HkhA ijarq ,d loky tks ml fnu fctyh dh 
rjg esjs dkuksa esa xwat jgk Fkk fd eq>s ;g lqfo/k 
dkSu fn;k gSA mldk mÙkj feyrk gS fd & ekrk 

firkA 'kk;n ml fnu eq>s ;g •qn ,glkl gqvk 
ekrk&firk dh vgfe;rA
ftanxh ds çR;sd dfBukbZ dks tw>rs gq, esjs firkth 
eq>s lq• nsrs gSaA eq>s lekt dh reke ?kVukvksa ls 
cpiu ls ysdj vkt rd eq>s cpkrs gq, ges'kk esjk 
gkSlyk c<+k;kA okLro esa firk dksbZ fj'rk ugha ;g 
bZ'oj ds }kjk fn;k x;k ,d ojnku gS vFkkZr ekrk 
firk bZ'oj ds gh :i gSA ikik ds ,d tksM+h diM+k 
lkyksa rd py tkrs gSa ijarq gekjs fy, os viuh 
'kkSd] •q'kh dk cfynku dj gesa ges'kk vPNk j•rs 
gSaA ftanxh esa cgqr lkjh vliQyrk dks Lohdkj gesa 
liQy gksus ds fy, og viuh ftanxh cfynku dj 
nsrs gSaA ftanxh dh dfBukbZ dks ân; ls yxk dj •qn 
vHkko esa jgdj eq>s ges'kk deh ugha gksus nsrsA esjs 
ftanxh dk vkn'kZ] esjs uk;d] esjs usrk] esjk bZ'oj lc 
dqN esjs firkth gSaA dkSu dgrk gS fd IAS, PCS 
gh liuk gS] liuk rks ;g gS fd esjs ekrk&firk ds 
psgjs ij ges'kk eqLdku gksA

'kqHke prqoZsnh
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

og vPNk vkSj cqf¼eku gS tks ges'kk lp cksyrk 
gS] /eZ ds vuqlkj dke djrk gS vkSj nwljksa dks 
mÙke vkSj izlUu cukus dk iz;kl djrk gSA

& n;kuUn ljLorh
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ftuds ekè;e ls eSaus f'k{kk ds 
okLrfod vFkZ dks le>kA f'k{kk 
ds lkFk&lkFk ekuo ewY;ksa dks 
Hkh eSa le> ikbZA dchj] lwjnkl 
dsoy HkfÙkQdky ds dfo gh 
ugha] os /eZ esa iQSys va/fo'oklksa 
dks Hkh nwj djrs gSaA HkfÙkQ esa 
Hkko ds egRo dks çfrikfnr djrs gSaA ^fparu* fganh 
lkfgR; lHkk ds ekè;e ls eq>s vius fopkj vius 
xq#tuksa ds eè; j•us dk volj feykA MkW- eukst 
dSu lj us ge lHkh Nk=kksa dks ,d vPNs oÙkQk cuus 
ds xq.k le>k,A

oh.kk eSe] lq•nk eSe] Ñ".kk eSe vkSj lq"kek eSMe 
eq>s f'k{kk ds lkFk thou dh dfBukb;ksa ls tw>us ds 
mik; le>krh FkhA dsoy ikBÔ iqLrdksa ij vkfJr 
jgus ls Kku dk lokZsUeq•h fodkl ugha gksrkA

ih-th-Mh-,-oh- egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z MkW eqds'k 
vxzoky lj ftudh N=kNk;k esa eSaus Lukrd ds rhu 
lky fcrk,A lgt] lân;] Hkk"kk&eeZK os ,d egku 
O;fÙkQRo ds /uh gSaA gesa O;fÙkQRo vkSj O;ogkj ls 
çsj.kknk;d lans'k nsrs jgsA

cUukjke lj vkSj dfiy lj ls eq>s f'k{kk ds lkFk&lkFk 
jktuhfr vkSj ehfM;k ds fofHkUu igyqvksa dks le>us 
dk volj feykA iBu&ikBu ds lkFk&lkFk og 
jktuhfr esa Hkh lfØ; jgsA O;fÙkQRo dk laiw.kZ fodkl 
,sls gh gksrk gSA

^ekrk&firk ls gesa thou feyrk gS] tcfd f'k{kd 
gesa thuk fl•krs gSaA*

vr% eq>s xoZ gS fd eSaus Lukrd esa ços'k ds nkSjku 
ih-th-Mh-,-oh- egkfo|ky; dk p;u fd;kA Kku ds 

;knksa ds vkbZus esa ih-th-Mh-,-oh-

dqN egÙoiw.kZ Le`fr;k¡ esjs thou esa] 
vkt ;knksa ds vkbZus esa]
mu Le`fr;ksa mu vuqHkoksa dks]
fy•uk eqf'dy gS]
fiQj Hkh fy• jgh gw¡A

thou dqN vfoLej.kh; ;knksa dk iqat gSA orZeku 
ge th jgs gSa] Hkfo"; vKkr gS] gekjs fparu] gekjs 
euu ds fy, vrhr gh gSA ftls ge vk/kj cukrs 
gSa Hkfo"; dkA fo|ky; gesa vius ckyiu vkSj 
f'k{kk ds vkjafHkd fnuksa ds dkj.k Lej.k jgrk gS 
rks egkfo|ky; esa ge dqN xaHkhj gks tkrs gSaA vc 
thou gesa dqN dj xqtjus dh pqukSrh nsus yxrk gS 
D;ksafd Hkfo"; dks lqjf{kr djus dk ;s gh le; 
gksrk gS_ vc fcxM+k rks Hkfo"; fcxM+kA vkt tc eSa 
egkfo|ky; dks ihNs NksM+ LukrdksÙkj dh d{kk esa 
ços'k ik pqdh gw¡ rks og {k.k] og le; jg&jgdj 
;kn vk jgk gSA tc eSaus fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; ds 
,d çeq• dkWyst ih-th-Mh-,-oh- esa nkf•yk fy;k 
Fkk] ml le; esjs eu esa Hk;] mRlkg] çlUurk ds 
,d lkFk lHkh Hkko FksA

esjs eu esa ml le; u, fe=k cukus dh vis{kk vius 
vè;kidksa dks tkuuk] le>uk] T;knk egRoiw.kZ yxrk 
FkkA mlesa eSa liQy Hkh gqbZA eSaus vius vè;kidksa esa 
vius fe=k <w¡<s vkSj oks eq>s feys HkhA

okLro esa blh egkfo|ky; esa ftls eSa fo|k dk eafnj 
Hkh dgrh gw¡] esjk ckSf¼d ,oa uSfrd fodkl gqvkA 
vkjaHk ls gh esjk ilanhnk fo"k; fganh fo'ks"k jgk gS 
vkSj vius f'k{kdksa ds dkj.k eSa rhuksa o"kks± esa çFke 
LFkku ij jghA

ih-th-Mh-,-oh- dkWyst ds rhu lky esjs fy, ;knxkj 
cu x,] bldk eq[; dkj.k ;gk¡ ds f'k{kd gSa] 
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bl eafnj esa eq>s ,d Nk=kk ds :i esa cgqr dqN 
fn;kA bl egkfo|ky; ls çkIr laLdkj ftanxh ds 
gj dne ij esjk eukscy c<+krs gSaA eq>s iwjk fo'okl 
gS fd ^bUgha laLdkj ls ge ,d vPNs vkSj lPps 
ukxfjd cu ldrs gSaA*

ftl çdkj lqxa/ ek=k ls iq"i ds :i&lkSan;Z dk 

^gesa ges'kk ;kn jgsxk*
ofj"B lgdehZ MkW edkuh dks mudh lsokfuo`fÙk ij lefiZr

lcdh t:jrksa dks le>uk vkSj mUgsa iwjk djukA

fdlh dks ljkguk] mRlkfgr djuk fdruh lgtrk ls djrs jgs gSa vki  
gesa ges'kk ;kn jgsxkA

ftUnxh dh ckjhfd;ksa dks le>uk] viuh eqLdqjkgVksa ls mles jax Hkjuk] fdruh rUe;rk 
ls djrs jgsa gSa vki] 

gesa ges'kk ;kn jgsxkA

oks fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ekxZn'kZu djuk] muds liuksa dks lkdkj djuk fdruh ç;Ru'khyrk ls 
djrs jgs gSa vki

gesa ges'kk ;kn jgsxkA

dkyst ds dk;ZØeks dk lw=k/kj cuuk] lHkh ds O;k[;kuksa esa tku Hkjuk] fdruh drZO;ijk;.krk ls djrs 
jgsa gaS vki

gesa ges'kk ;kn jgsxkA

oks dkyst ds çkax.k esa okf.kT; foHkkx ds lkFk vkidk vafre laokn ,d cM+s ds :i esa ifjokj dks 
viuRo dh Mksj esa cka/s j•us dk ç;kl 

gesa ges'kk ;kn jgsxkA

jtuh txksrk
,lksfl,V izksisQlj] okf.kT; foHkkx

n'kZu laHko ugha gSA mlh çdkj fo|ky; esa eSaus 
tks dqN Hkh vuqHko fd;k mUgsa 'kCnksa esa fijksuk esjs 
fy, vlaHko gSA vFkkZr~ og vuqHko esjs thou dh 
cqfu;knh 'kq#vkr gSA

 iwtk 'kekZ
 fganh fo'ks"k (HkwriwoZ Nk=kk)
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i| [k.M

^^deZHkwfe ij iQy ds fy, Je lcdks djuk gS] jc fliZQ 
ydhjsa nsrk gS] jax gedks Hkjuk iM+rk gSA & xq#ukud nso
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Ø- la- fo"k;  uke 
 1- Hkfo"; dk Hkkjr & iz[kj 'kqDyk
 2- eSa lPpk Hkkjr & iz[kj 'kqDyk
 3- ek¡ & fu'kk
 4- oUnuk & fu'kk
 5- csVh gw¡ eSa & johuk lstoky
 6- eSa iaNh & johuk lstoky
 7- ukjh thou & vkjrh
 8- uk tkus fiQj D;k gksxk & fiz;k dqekj
 9- cpiu & vfe"kk flag
 10- ukjh & vfe"kk flag
 11- ,glkl & T;ksfr Hkxr
 12- pqukSfr;ksa ls vkxs vfHkyk"kk gS esjh & T;ksfr Hkxr
 13- okg js eksckby & vkuUn feJk
 14- bfrgkl ijh{kk & dgd'kk¡ ijohu
 15 dSfeLVªh bu ekbZ ykbZiQ & dgd'kk¡ ijohu
 16- tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gSa & c`ts'k dqekj
 17- lSfud & nhid
 18- ns'kHkfDr & nhfidk
 19- isM+ dk nnZ & nhfidk
 20- vlaHko dqN ugha & nhfidk
 21- eerke;h ek¡ & fiz;adk pkS/jh
 22- y{;  ls rw u fopyuk & 'kkghuk
 23- eqdku & rLyhek
 24- nksLr iqjkus & T;ksfr Bkdqj
 25- os Hkh D;k fnu Fks & jksfgr dqekj
 26- eSa ukjh gw¡ & fiz;adk flag
 27- thou esa xq#vksa dk egÙo & fefldk pkS/jh
 28- cl ,d dne vkSj & xhrk ;kno
 29- thou y{; egku & lkSjo 'kekZ
 30- eafty , ,rckj & funsZ'k iztkifr
 31- xjhch lcls cM+h ltk & fiadh ehuk
 32- vxj o'k esa esjs gksrk & fiadh ehuk
 33- esjh fpfM+;k¡] esjh nksLr & 'kSytk jkor
 34- eklwe & jk[kh
 35- ftanxh & lksukyh
 36- Hkzw.k gR;k & lksukyh
 37- iSlk & lksukyh



 38- ftanxh dh lh[k & vul fetkZ
 39- vkt dk Hkkjr & fuf/
 40- cnysxk lekt tc mBkvksxs vkokt & fuf/
 41- eSa [kks pqdk gw¡ & va'kqeku pkS/jh
 42- ifFkd & va'kqeku pkS/jh
 43- fdLer & va'kqeku pkS/jh
 44- y{; & va'kqeku pkS/jh
 45- ;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr tk,xk & eaVw ckcw
 46- oDr & T;ksfr 'kekZ
 47- ckrksa ds ohj & vfHk"ksd d';i
 48- iaNh & dqekjh izhfr
 49- le; & dqekjh izhfr
 50- fny dh vkokt & fiz;k dqekjh
 51- L=kh dk vfLrRo & vkjrh
 52- ftanxh dks th yks ;kjks & nhiekyk
 53- iznq"k.k & fgeka'kq vk;Z
 54- #i & xkSjo oekZ
 55- ek¡ csVs dk fj'rk & xkSjo oekZ
 56- dye & lR;e ikaMs
 57- ngst & fo".kq fiz;k
 58- ia[k & fo".kq fiz;k
 59- eSa vkSj esjs vglkl & eksgEen ;gk [kku
 60- Hkkjr ekrk ds }kjk vius cPpksa dh iqdkj & lkSjHk
 61- vueksy opu & eukst ehuk
 62- eSa dkSu gw¡ & eukst ehuk
 63- balku dh igpku & 'kckuk
 64- fl;klr & x”ky
 65- firk ,d lksp & lqHke prqosZnh
 66- jkr & lkSjo oekZ
 67- vk¡[ks & lkSjo oekZ
 68- [kqn ls ,d loky & izoh.k dqekj
 69- nkSj & eqds'k dqekj
 70- vfLrRo & eqds'k dqekj
 71- ;kn & lquSuk
 72- lSfud dk lans'k & fouksn dqekj
 73- ftanxh & ifjrks"k dkyjk
 74- b'd dk jax & ifjrks"k dkyjk
 75- vktknh ds ckn Hkkjr & iz[kj 'k qDyk
 76- pk¡nuh & iz[kj 'kqDyk
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Hkfo"; dk Hkkjr

lc Hkw•aMksa dks tksM+] c`gn ,d •aM cuk;k tk;sxkA
lR;] vfgalk] ekuork okyk] ra=k cuk;k tk;sxkAA
gj vapy esa xw¡tsxk tu&x.k&euA
ugha nwj le; tc] nqfu;k esa Hkkjr&Hkkjr gks 
tk;sxkAA

ml cus u;s Hkkjr esa ge dye 'kfÙkQ fn•k;saxsA
LoxZ dk /ks•k •kus okyks LoxZ D;k gS fn•k;saxsAA
va/fo'okl vkSj ik•aM] v/eZ dk ewy Hkax gks 
tk;sxkA
bl /jrh dk cny uke] Hkkjr djds fn•k;saxsAA

tkfr&/eZ vkSj eafnj&efLtn dk ea=k •Re gks 
tk;sxkA
ns'k dks /ks•k nsus okyksa dk ra=k •Re gks tk;sxkAA
lqiqf"ir gksxk bl vej txr dk] f'k{kk/kjh ;g 
vk¡xuA
vR;Yi le; esa ml Hkkjr okyk] lPpk Hkkjr gks 
tk;sxkAA

eSa jke&Ñ".k dh tUeHkwfe] eSa f'ko dk ,d 
f'kokyk gw¡A
eSa HkkxhjFk dh ekr`Hkwfe] eSa ½f"k eqfu;ksa dh ekyk 
gw¡AA
eSa osn iqjk.kksa dh xkFkk] jkek;.k vkSj egkHkkjr gw¡A
jk.kk çrki dk LokfHkeku] eSa gh lPpk Hkkjr gw¡AA

foØekfnR; lk U;k;fl¼] foosdkuan lk Kkuh gw¡wA
fut vku cpkus okyh] eSa cqansyksa dh jkuh gw¡AA
eSa /eZ 'kfÙkQ dk xBca/u] ohjksa dh ,d 'kgknr gw¡A
tks gS nqfu;k dk fo'o xq#] eSa oks gh lPpk Hkkjr 
gw¡AA

•fut laink dk iwjd] vHkzd dk tx foØsrk gw¡A
eSa fgan fla/q dh xgjkbZ] ,ojsLV f'k•j fotsrk gw¡AA
esjh çÑfr fo'o dk lEeksgu] eSa ,d rqylh dk 
ikni gw¡A
lqjlfj ls flafpr Hkw vapy] eSa gh lPpk Hkkjr gw¡AA

lksyg lkS ckou Hkk"kk;sa] eSa fofo/ cksfy;ksa okyk 
gw¡A
eSa fo".kq xqIr dh dwVuhfr] t;'kadj] iar] fujkyk 
gw¡AA
rqylhnkl eSa jfld fcgkjh] tk;lh jfpr iÁkor 
gw¡A
ew/ZU;ksa ls Hkjk iM+k] eSa gh lPpk Hkkjr gw¡AA

ç•j 'kqDyk
ch- ,l- lh- xf.kr (fo'ks"k) çFke o"kZ

eSa lPpk Hkkjr

ge Hkkjrh;ksa ds vkHkkjh gSa] ftUgksaus gesa fxuuk 
fl[kk;k ftlds fcuk fdlh Hkh rjg dh oSKkfud 
[kkst ugha gks ikrhA

& vYcVZ vkbUlVhu
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ek¡

gesa bl nqfu;k lsa dqN Hkh ugha pkfg,
bl nqfu;k ls ,s •qnk 
cl esjh ek¡ ds dneksa dh pgy&igy 
esjs vk¡xu esa lnk j•uk

vHkh ftank gS esjh ek¡ eq>s dqN ugha gksxk 
ge tc ?kj ls fudyrs gSa] rks nqvk Hkh lkFk pyrh 
gS
nqfu;k dh lkjh •q'kh ekStwn gks 
ysfdu ?kj esa csVh uk gks] rks ?kj vPNk ugha yxrk

ftanxh esa cl bruh lh 
nqvk ek¡x ysuk dksbZ ?kj ek¡ ds fcuk uk gks vkSj 
dksbZ ek¡ fcuk ?kj ds uk gks ek¡ dh vk¡• esa 
vk¡lw er ykuk ojuk cnulhc gks ds ej tkvksxs 

;k dqUnsUnqrq"kkjgkj/oyk ;k 'kqHkzoL=kko`rk
;k oh.kkojn.Mef.Mrdjk ;k 'osriÁkluk 
;k czãP;qr'kÄdjizHk`frfHknsZoS% lnk ofUnrk
lk ek¡ ikrq ljLorh Hkxorh fu%'ks"ktkM~;kidAA

lekueLrq oks eu%
lÄ~xNèoa laonèoa
 la oks eukafl tkurke~A
nsok Hkkxa ;Fkk iwosZ
 latkukuk miklrsAA
lekuks ea=k% lfefr% lkekuh]
 lekua eu% lg fpÙkes"kke~A
lekua eU=kefHkeU=k;s o%]
 lekusu oks gfo"kk tqgksfeAA
lekuh o vkdwfr%
 lekuk ân;kfu o%A
lekueLrq oks euks
 ;Fkk o% lqlgklfrAA

fu'kk 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) izFke o"kZ

oUnuk

f'k{kd og ugha tks Nk=k ds fnekx esa rF;ksa dks tcju 
B¡wls] cfYd okLrfod f'k{kd rks og gS tks mls vkus 
okys dy dh pqukSfr;ksa ds fy, rS;kj djsaA

& loZiYyh MkW- jk/kÑ".ku
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eSa iaNh

eSa iaNh ml tgk¡ dh tgk¡ esjk uk Fkk dksbZ lkFkh]
eSa iaNh ml tgk¡ dh tgk¡ eaS Fkh ikxy&lhAA

uk dy dk Mj uk vkt dk liuk]
cl mM+rh py pyh Fkh eSa] Fkh eSa FkksM+h ikxy lhAA

•qn dks uk igpkuk dHkh cl fxjrh gh pyh Fkh eSa]
eSa iaNh bl tgk¡ fd tc cuk Fkk esjk ,d lkFkhAA

uk tkus nksLr Fkk ;k Fkk dksbZ ikih]
eSa Hkh Fkh ,d iaNh tc Fkk oks lkFkh]
lkFkh ugha Fkk oks ikih]
cny fn;k ftlus xq:j esjk] cnyk thou esjk]
vkt uk eSa iaNh] uk eSa ikxy&lhAA

vkt tkuk og fj'rk] tks Fkk viuk]
lc ikl esjs lc dqN ik;k eSaus]
•ks;k og psgjk tks dHkh uk Fkk esjk]
gk¡ eSa gw¡ oks iaNh ftlus dHkh dqN uk ik;kAA

D;k gw¡ eSa] dkSu gw¡] ;gh loky djrh gw¡ eSa]
yM+dh gw¡] ykpkj etcwj cspkjh gw¡] ;gh tokc 
lqurh gw¡ eSaA

cM+h gqbZ] tc lekt dh jLeksa dks igpkuk]
vius gh loky dk tokc] rc eSaus •qn esa gh ik;k]
ykpkj ugha] etcwj ugha eSa] ,d //drh fpaxkjh gw¡]
NsM+ks er ty tkvksxs] nqxkZ vkSj dkyh gw¡ eSa]

ifjokj dk lEeku] ek¡&cki dk vfHkeku gw¡ eSa
vkSjr ds lc :iksa esa lcls I;kjk :i gw¡ eSa]

ftldks ek¡ us cM+s I;kj ls gS ikyk]
ml ek¡ dh csVh gw¡ eSa] ml ek¡ dh csVh gw¡ eSaA
l`f"V dh mRifÙk dk çkjafHkd cht gw¡ eSa]

u,&u, fj'rksa dks cukus okyh jhr gw¡ eSa]
fj'rksa dks I;kj esa ck¡/us okyh Mksj gw¡ eSa]

ftldks gj eqf'dy esa laHkkyk]
ml firk dh csVh gw¡ eSa] ml firk dh csVh gw¡ eSaAA

johuk lstoky 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ 

csVh gw¡ eSa

vkdk'k dh rjiQ nsf[k;s] ge vdsys ugha gS] lkjk czãk.M 
gekjs fy, vuqdwy gS vkSj tks lius ns[krs gS vkSj esgur 
djrs gS mUgs izfriQy nsus dh lkft'k djrk gSA

& vCnqy dyke
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ukjh thou

•qnk dh •wclwjr bcknr gS ukjh
nqfu;k ds flre lgrh gS ukjh
ijUrq fiQj Hkh xqeuke lk] thou thrh gS ukjhA
dc vius liuksa ds •kfrj] vkokt mBk ik,xh ukjhA
dc vius liuksa ds •kfrj] nqfu;k ls yM+ ik,xh ukjhA
nwljs ds xqukgksa dh ltk] lgrh gS ukjhA
ijarq fiQj Hkh dksbZ f'kdk;r] ugha djrh gS ukjhA
vkf•j fdl feêðh ls cuk;k gS] •qnk us ukjh dksA
tekus ds gj vR;kpkj] pqi&pki lg ysrh gS ukjhA
nsoh nqxkZ] y{eh] ljLorh dk] #i gS rw ukjhA
fiQj D;ksa ikfi;ksa ds vR;kpkj] lgrh gS rw ukjhA
dc og fnu vk,xk tc] vius fy, lksp ik,xh ukjhA
nqfu;k dh ijokg djuk] NksM+ ik,xh ukjhA 

vkjrh 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

uk tkus fiQj D;k gksxk
tc fgan ls fganh mB tk,xh
•qn dh laLÑfr yqV tk,xh
viuk laLdkj gh dqN u;k gksxkA

  fnudj iar lc •ks tk;saxs
  fujkyk lnk dks lks tk,axs
  ekr`Hkk"kk Hkh fons'kh esa c;k¡ gksxk
  uk tkus fiQj D;k gksxhA

dye ds flikgh dk gksxk •wu
gksaxs dgk¡ ckck ukxktZqu
moZ'kh dgk¡ gksxh fnudj dh
gksxh dgk¡ jpuk ukxj dhA

  fganh ls gh tc fganqLrkfu;ksa dks 
  'keZ vkSj g;k gksxh
  uk tkus fiQj D;k gksxkA 

 fç;k dqekjh 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ 

 uk tkus fiQj D;k gksxk

mRÑ"V Kku] fparu'khyrk rFkk /S;Z vkfn ln~xq.kksa dk lzksr 
gekjk eu va/dkj (nq"deks±) dh vksj u c<+s & gekjk eu 
lnSo 'kqHk ,oa dY;k.kijd ladYi okyk cuk jgsA

& ;tqosZn 34@3
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cpiu

cpiu dk oks fnu Fkk]
ek¡ dh xksn vkSj ikik ds dU/ksa ij p<uk]
isM+ ij p<dj oks iQyksa ds fy, yM+uk]
dHkh fxYyh MaMk rks dHkh pksj flikgh dk oks 
•sy]
dHkh nksLrksa ls >xM+uk] fiQj >V gks tkrk esy]
cpiu dk oks fnu FkkA

uk •kus dk xe] uk lksus dk gks'k 
fnu ,slk ftlesa Fkk cl tks'k gh tks'k
dHkh dqN vutkus esa pqjkuk rks dHkh tkucw>dj]
Mk¡V •kdj lks tkuk jkr esa jks&jks dj]
cpiu dk oks fnu FkkA

feêðh dh oks •q'kcw] ckfj'k dh oks cw¡ns]
ftuesa eXu jgk djrs Fks ge uUgs uUgs cPps]
vc lc cny pqdk gS] vc lc dqN u;k gS]
og •wclwjr lk cpiu dgha xqe lk x;k gS]
cpiu dk oks fnu Fkk] cpiu dk oks fnu FkkAA

23

ek¡ gksus dk ojnku gS ik;k] dgrs mls lc ukjh gaSA
#drh ugha gks /wi ;k Nk¡o] mlds pj.k dHkh uk 
gkjh gSA
ân; ekuks dey ds tSlk] ftls uk rksy ldk gS iSlkA
pkgs fdlh fyckl dks igus] ru is tprh lkM+h gSA
vkfndky ls var&vaur rd mlh dh dFkk,¡ tkjh gSA
ek¡ gksus dk ojnku gS ik;k] dgrs mls lc ukjh gSaA

veh"kk flag 
ch- ,- (f}rh; o"kZ) fganh fo'ks"k

ukjh

;kn

ml ;kn esa •ks, gks rqe 
iQfj;kn uk dj tkuk rqe
lkxj dks Hkj tkuk rqe
iQfj;kn uk dj tkuk rqe
tSls tSls lkxj Hkj tk,xk
;knsa /qa/yh iM+ tk,axh
thou ls yM+ tkuk rqe 
iQfj;kn uk dj tkuk rqe
lkou dh ckfj'k esa •ks tkuk rqe 
cw¡n&cw¡n ckfj'k ls Hkj tk,xk lkxj
ftl ;kn esa •ks, gks rqe 
iQfj;kn uk dj tkuk rqeA

lquSuk 
ch , fganh fo'ks"k
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,glkl

okg js eksckby

>wBs ge ugha] >wBs rqe ugha]
>wBk oks ,glkl FkkA
oks iy oks yEgk oks fnu vkSj jkr FkkA
vkidk gekjk feyuk egt ,d bÙksiQkd FkkA
>wBk dg ugha ldrs vkidks] >wBk eku ugha ldrs
vius vkidks] D;ksafd >wBk rks oks ,glkl FkkA
;s fny vHkh Hkh ekuus dks rS;kj ugha fd] og 
'k[l dksbZ vkSj ugha vki FksA
>wBs ge ugha] >wBs rqe ugha] >wBk rks oks ,glkl FkkA
vkidk gekjk feyuk egt ,d bÙksiQkd Fkk] 
bÙksiQkd Fkk] vkSj cl ,d bÙksiQkd FkkA

vkbZ cgqr xtc dh pht
/ks•k/M+h c<+h vfr 'kh?kzA
feF;k dk çpyu gqvk] tcls bldk pyu gqvkA
cuh t:jr ,slh lcdh] cM+dh NksM+ pykos NksVdhA
fHk{kqd iwNs fe=kksa ls vius] fdruk vkt dek;k rqeusA

vHkh iSjksa ls pyuk lh•k ugha]
iSjksa esa csfM+;k¡ vHkh lsA

bu vk¡•ksa ls nqfu;k ns•h ugha] iydsa >qd xbZ 
vHkh lsA
vHkh l;kuh Hkh gqbZ ugha] lj ij pwuj vHkh lsA

lius D;k gSa esjs] vHkh tkuk gS eSaus]
lius Hkqykdj ?kj clk;k vHkh lsA
lcds fgLls esa lius cquus dh gS vktknh]
esjs fgLls esa gh D;ksa pkj nhokjhA

tc lkFkh cuds pyuk lkFk lkFk -----
rks fiQj D;ksa\

vkxs c<+us ls jksd ns ;s fjoktAA
dksbZ ns ldrk gS bldk tokc\ 

T;ksfr Hkxr 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

pqukSfr;ksa ls vkxs 
vfHkyk"kk gS esjh

vkxs vkSj lquks gs HkS;k] ftl ?kj gksrk ugha #iS;k
ogk¡ Hkh ;g djrk Nb;k¡ Nb;k¡A
Mkyk ,slk çHkko foijhr] ?kj okyksa esa jgh u çhrA
lc vius esa eLr gq,] OgkVlsi esa O;Lr gq,A
x;k xk¡o tc eSa bl ckj] fn•k ugha •sy esa I;kjA
pksV yxk;k blus ,slk] Nhuk cpiu pksjksa tSlkA
gSyks! gk;! gSyks! gk;! çseh cksys lka; lka;A
ij gS cgqr dke dh pht] ekuks esjs I;kjs ehrA
okg js eksckby vPNh yxh rsjh LVkWbyA

vkuan feJk 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ
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bfrgkl ijh{kk

bfrgkl dh ijh{kk Fkh ml fnu
fpark ls ân; /M+drk Fkk 
Fks cqjs 'kdqu ?kj ls
pyrs gh ck;k¡ u;u iQM+drk Fkk 
eSaus loky tks ;kn fd,
oks dsoy vk/s ;kn gq,
eSa 20 feuV Fkk ysV
}kj ij pijklh us cryk;k
eSa esy Vªsu dh rjg
gk¡iQrs dejs ds vanj vk;k
ipkZ gkFk esa mBk fy;k
ns•k mldks Vqd >we x;k
i<+rs gh Nk;k va/dkj
pDdj vk;k flj ?kwe x;k
;g 100 uacj dk ipkZ Fkk
eq>dks 6 dh vkl ugha 
pkgs lkjh nqfu;k iyVs
eSa gks ldrk Fkk ikl ugha
vk¡• ew¡n dj cSB x;k
cksyk Hkxoku n;k dj ns
bu lkjs ç'uksa ds mÙkj
Bw¡l Bw¡l esjs fnekx esa Hkj ns
brus esa ckgj ls vkbZ
xgjh vkokt ,d
vjs ew•Z! O;FkZ rw jksrk gS
vk¡• mBk vkSj cxy ns•
esjs mÙkj ds }kj •qys
dkWih ij dye pyh papy
tSls •sr dh Nkrh ij

pyrk gks gyokgs dk gy
eSaus fy• fn;k
ikuhir dk ;q¼
gqvk Fkk lkou esa
tkiku teZuh ds chp
lu 1857 esa
vdcj dk csVk Fkk ckcj
ckcj dk csVk Fkk vdcj
ij gk¡ xqIr oa'k esa jkt fd;k Fkk
jft;k csxe us Hkkjr ij]
fy• fn;k vk;Z tkiku ls vk;k Fkk
jk.kk us fgan egklkxj dks vesfjdk ls e¡xok;k Fkk
egkRek cq¼ egkRek xka/h ds psys Fks
xka/h th ds lax cpiu esa 
xqYyh MaMk •sys Fks
fy• fn;k var esa
bfrgkl dh dksbZ ckr u lPph gSA
bls i<+uk csdkj&O;FkZ
csgn ekFkk iPph gSA
gks x;k ijh{kd ikxy&lk
esjh dkWih dks ns• ns•
cksyk bu lkjs cPpksa esa
gksugkj gS cl ;gh ,d
vkSjksa dh dkWih iQsad fn, 
esjs lc mÙkj Nk¡V fy,  
thjks uacj nsdj ckdh uacj dkV fy,A

dgd'kk¡ ijohu 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) çFke o"kZ
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dSfeLVªh bu ekb ykbiQ

dSfeLVªh esjs thou esa
baikWVZsaV ikVZ j•rh gS
esjs vjekuksa dk og
flLVsesfVd pkVZ j•rh gS
esjs thou dk dSfeLVªh ySc ls
,slk fjys'ku gS
u rks dSfeLVªh gksrh
u eSa gksrk bldk LVwMsaV 
u dksbZ ySc gksrh
vkSj u gksrk dksbZ gkVZ ,DlhMsaV
ySc esa çsfDVdy djus vkbZ
,d •wclwjr&lh yM+dh
dksckYV ls gksaB
dkWij lh vk¡•sa
ukd VsLV VÔqc lh
bldh gj lk¡l esa
bFkj dh xa/ Fkh
feyh tc vk¡•sa mlls
,d fjoflZcy fj,D'ku gqvk 
ekSle dsVfyLV cuk

I;kj dk çksMD'ku gqvk 
fiQj jkst yxkus yxs
ge mlds ?kj esa pDdj ,sls
U;wfDy;l ds pkjksa vksj
?kwerk gS bysDVªkWu tSls 
vkSj ftl fnu mlds firkth us
eq>s bufoVs'ku fn;k esjs
yo VsLV dk dUiQeZs'ku gqvk
exj esjh ckr lqurs gh oks
;w rsth ls mcy iM+s
bfXu'ku VÔwc ls tSls
lksfM;e ihl fudy iM+s 
dgus yxs gkFk esa vkvks
igpkuks viuh vkSdkr
xksYM dk dHkh
vykS; ugha gks ldrk 
rqe tSls ?kfV;k vk;ju ds lkFkA

dgd'kk¡ ijohu 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) çFke o"kZ

vki viuk Hkfo"; ugha cny ldrs] ij vki viuh vknras 
cny ldrs gS vkSj fuf'pr :i ls vkidh vknrsa vkidk 
Ý;wpj cny nsxhA

& , ih ts vCnqy dyke
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tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gSA

D;ksa ihV jgk lj ml pkS•V ij]
ftls le; dk lhek yk¡?k xbZA
#duk gS #d ij ;kn jgs]
Bgjsxk dksbZ lkFk ughaAA

  ftl jkg fudy dj x;k le;]
  oks jkg dgk¡ nksgjkrk gSA
  tks vkt gS oks dy D;k gksxk]
  ;s ogh le; crykrk gSA

tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gS]
tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gSAA

  D;k dgw¡ fd mM+rk oks iaNh]
  cl frudk ysdj tkrk gSA
  eSa rks dgrk gj jkst lqcg]
  lwjt ls feydj vkrk gSAA

mUufr dk dkjksckj lnk]
liuksa ds ne ij pyrk gSA
cht yxs tSlk fny ij]
iQy oSlk yxrk tkrk gSAA

tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gS] 
tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gSAA

D;k lquk dHkh oks fo'o dgha]
uk èoLr gqvk ;k cuk ughaA 
lkxj Fkkes ;s ioZr Hkh]
D;k dHkh txg ls fgyk ughaAA

  fuekZ.k uk'k LraHk 
fVdh
  ifjorZu dh viuh xkFkk gSA
  dHkh #dk ugha uk #d ldrk]
  tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gSAA

tks vkt gS oks dy D;k gksxk]
;g ogh le; crykrk gS---AA 

  tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gS] 
  tks Hkh gS pyrk tkrk gSAA

c`ts'k dqekj
ch- ,- (jktuhfr foKku fo'ks"k) çFke o"kZ

uqdlku ls fuiVus esa lcls ”k#jh ph”k gS mlls feyus 
okys lcd dks uk Hkwyuk] oks vkidks lgh ek;us esa 
fotsrk cukrk gSA

& Lokeh foosdkuUn
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lSfud eerke;h ek¡

eSa txk jgw¡xk jkr&fnu]
pkgs /wi gks ;k cjlkr gks]
pkgs rwiQku vk, ;k iwl dh BaMh jkr gks]
eSa iM+k jgw¡xk ljgn ij lhuk rkus]
pkgs xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj gks]
pkgs u •kus dks dqN Hkh vkgkj gks]
vius oru dh •kfrj eSa]
gj nnZ g¡l ds lg yw¡xk
fudys tks •wu cnu ls esjs]

eSa •q'k gks yw¡xk
dHkh vk¡•ks esa jsr Hkh pyh tk, rks] 
oknk gS esjh iydsa ugha >idsaxh]
ygw Hkh te tk, vxj tks lhus esa]
esjs gkFk canwd uhps ugha j•saxs
nq'eu ds ?kj esjs ^oru* dh pêðkuksa dk 
,d VqdM+k Hkh u tk ik,xk] 
tehankst dj nw¡xk eSa dkfiQj rqedks]
tks esjh /jrh dh rjiQ vk¡• mBk,xk]
fdruk Hkh nqxZe jkLrk gks]
fdafpr Hkh ugha M:¡xk eSa
pIis&pIis ij jgsxh utj esjh]
ns'k ds xíkjksa ij vc jge ugha d:¡xk eSaAA

nhid
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

dcz ds vkxks'k esa tc Fkd dj lks tkrh gS]
rc dgha tkdj FkksM+k lqdwu ikrh gS ek¡A
fiQØ esa cPps dh dqN ,sls gh ?kqy tkrh gS]
ukStoku gksrs gq, Hkh cw<+h utj vkrh gS ek¡A
fj'rksa dh xgjkbZ rks nsf•,]
pksV yxrh gS cPps dks jksrh gS ek¡A
?kj ls tc ijnsl tkrk gS dksbZ uwjs&utj]
gkFk esa dqjku ysdj nj is tkrh gS ek¡A
tc eqlhcr lj ij vk, rks ;kn vkrh gS ek¡A
ykSVdj okfil liQj ls tc Hkh ?kj vkrs gSa]
ge dks xksn esa viuh cSBk flj dks gekjs lgykrh 
gS ek¡A
'kqfØ;k gh rks ugha dj ldrs dHkh mldk vnk]
ejrs ejrs Hkh nqvk thus dh ns tkrh gS ek¡A
I;kj dgrs gSa] fdls eerk D;k pht gS]
;g rks mu cPpksa ls iwNks ftudh ej tkrh gS ek¡A

fç;adk pkS/jh 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ
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ns'k HkfÙkQ isM+ dk nnZ

vlaHko dqN ugha

mBks tokuks pyks tokuks]
fd ge rqEgkjs lkFk gSaA
,d ugha] nks ugha] rqEgkjs]
lkFk djksM+ksa gkFk gaSA

 ge lSfud rks ugha fdarq
 ge Hkh th tku yxk nsaxsA
 fHkM+ tk,¡xs nq'eu dh]
 b±V ls bZV ctk nsaxsA

vius I;kjs ns'k ds fy,]
ejuk gedks vkrk gSA 
ru] eu] /u thou Hkh viZ.k]
djuk gedks vkrk gS
Å¡pk jgs frjaxk viuk]
bldk eku c<+k,¡xsA
c<+ks lSfudksa fot;&iFkksa ij]
ge Hkh dne feyk,¡xsA

jks jksdj ,d isM+] ydM+gkjs ls ,d fnu cksyk]
D;ksa dkVrk eq>s] vks HkS;k! rw gS fdruk HkksykAA

lksp le>dj fiQj crk eq>s] eSa rsjk D;k ysrk gw¡]
eSa rks ixys! rq>dks] tx dks nsrk gh nsrk gw¡AA

lwjt ls çdk'k ysdj eSa •kuk Lo;a idkrk gw¡A
/jrh ek¡ ls ty ys&ysdj viuh] I;kl cq>krk gw¡AA

ih tgjhyh ok;q rq>s] eSa 'kq¼ iou nsrk gw¡A
'khry Nk;k nsdj rsjk] gj nq• gj ysrk gw¡AA

Lo;a /wi esa ridj rsjk] rki feVkrk jgrk gw¡A
vanj vanj jksrk fiQj Hkh] ckgj xkrk jgrk gw¡AA

rsjs uUgsa&eqUuksa dks] fut Nk;k rys cqykrk gw¡A
ehBh ehBh yksjh xkdj] viuh xksn lqykrk gw¡AA

ns• uk ik,xk olar] rw ck<+ jksd uk ik;sxk
eq>s dkV nsxk ixys! rw thrs th ej tk;sxkAA

vxj pkgks unh ds nks fdukjs fey Hkh ldrs gSa]
e#LFky esa dey ds iQwy gtkjksa f•y Hkh ldrs gSaAA
reUuk gks vxj fny esa bjkns gks vxj iDds]
fgykvks rks tjk eu ls ;s ioZr fgy Hkh ldrs gSaAA

ccwyksa ij jlhys vke ds iQy vk Hkh ldrs gSaA
lqjhyh rku esa cstku iRFkj xk Hkh ldrs gSaAA
vlaHko dqN ugha laHkkouk,¡ tksM+dj jf•,]
rqEgkjs gkFk ls rkjs teha ij vk Hkh ldrs gSaAA

nhfidk
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k)
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y{; ls rw u fopyuk eqLdku

'kwy iad lc ikl gh gS] rwiQku vkuk ykteh gSA
jkr Hkh ysdj va/sjk] rq>dks Mjk, ;g Hkh lgh gSA

rc gkSlys dh Mky ij] utjksa dk fnO; çdk'k dj
NqM+kdj lcdk ilhuk] ogk¡ gS rq>dks igq¡pukA

jkg esa rw u fc•juk] y{; ls rw u fopyuk
ns•rh gS rq>dks eafty] rw cl mlh dh vksj pyukA

gksrk gS tks ogh gksxk] HkkX; dk tks ys• gksxk
HkkX; dk fuekZrk gS rw] ,sls dSls tks Hkh gksxkA

•qn dks gok ls rst dj] nkok ped ds osx ij
vFkd vfopy] lrr pydj] ogk¡ gS rq>dks igq¡pukA

jkg esa rw u fc•juk] y{; ls rw u fopyuk
ns•rh gS rq>dks eafty] rw cl mlh dh vksj pyukA

iFk Hkh dgha HkVdk,xk] dqN Hkh le> u vk,xk
bZ";kZ Ny ls luk iFk] vufxur ck/k yk,xkA

rc fg; dk uD'kk •ksydj] •qn dks mlh ij eksM dj
gkj Mj Hk; ds /uq"k ls] rhj lk rw c<+ fudyukA

jkg esa rw uk fc•juk] y{; ls rw u fopyuk 
ns•rh gS rq>dks eafty] 
rw cl mlh dh vksj pyuk] 
rw cl mlh dh vksj pyukA

'kkghuk 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

eqLdku dh dksbZ dher ugha gksrh]
exj ;g cgqr dqN jprh gS
;g ikus okys dks •q'kgky djrh gS]
nsus okys dk dqN ?kVuk ugha] ;g {kf.kd gksrh gSA
ysfdu ;g ;knksa esa lnk ds fy, jg ldrh gSA

dksbZ bruk vehj ugha fd blds cxSj dke pyk ys
vkSj dksbZ bruk xjhc ugha dh blds dk;nksa dks u 
ik lds
;g ?kj esa •q'kgkyh ykrh gS] O;ogkj esa [;kfr c<+krh gS] 
;g fe=krk dh igpku gSA

;g Fkds gqvksa ds fy, vkjke gS]
fujk'k yksxksa ds fy, jks'kuh]
mnkl ds fy, lqugjh /wi]
gj eqf'dy ds fy, dqnjr dh lcls vPNh nokA

rc Hkh u rks ;g Hkh• esa] u •jhnus ls
u m/kj ek¡xus ls vkSj u pqjkus ls feyrh gSA

D;ksafd ;g ,slh pht gS tks rc rd fdlh dke 
dh ugha]
tc rd vki bls fdlh dks ns u nsaA

blhfy, ftanxh ds liQj esa 
lnk eqLdqjkrs jfg,-----A

rLyhek
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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nksLr iqjkus os Hkh D;k fnu Fks

eSa ;knksa dk fdLlk •ksywa rks]
dqN nksLr cgqr ;kn vkrs gSaA
eSa xqtjs iy dks lkspw¡ rks
dqN nksLr cgqr ;kn vkrs gSaAA

vc tkus dkSu lh uxjh esa]
vkckn gS tkdj eqX/ lsA
eSa nsj jkr rd tkxw¡ rks
dqN nksLr cgqr ;kn vkrs gSaAA

dqN ckrsa Fkh iQwyksa tSlh
dqN yEgs •q'kcw tSls FksA
eSa lgjs peu esa Vgyw¡ rks 
dqN nksLr cgqr ;kn vkrs gSaAA

lc dh ftanxh cny xbZ
,d u, lk¡ps esa <y xbZ
fdlh dks ukSdjh ls iQqlZr ugha
fdlh dks nksLrksa dh t:jr ugha

lkjs ;kj xqe gks x,
rw ls rqe vkSj rqe ls vki gks x, 
/hjs /hjs mez dV tkrh gS]
thou ;knksa dh iqLrd cu tkrh gS 

dHkh fdlh dh ;kn cgqr rM+ikrh gS]
dHkh fdlh dh ;knksa ds lgkjs ftanxh dV tkrh gS
fdukjs ij lkxj ds •tkus ugha vkrs
fiQj thou esa nksLr iqjkus ugha vkrs

th yks bu iyksa dks gal dj , nksLr
fiQj ykSV dj nksLrksa ds xqtjs tekus ugha vkrs
fiQj ftanxh esa nksLr iqjkus ugha vkrsA

T;ksfr Bkdqj
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

lkFk xqtkjs Fks tks iy]
;kn vk,¡xs tc oks dy]
flgj mBsaxs feyu vkl dks]
vr`Ir lh ml ehBh I;kl dksA

lkFk gekjk Fke tk;sxk
jkg gekjh c¡V tk,xh
thou dh O;Lrrk ds dkj.k
mez ;w¡ gh cl dV tk,xhA

lkFk gekjs dqN u gksxk]
cl ;knksa dk xguk gksxk]
os Hkh D;k •wc fnu Fks]
;gh gekjk dguk gksxkA

/jrh ij tc tUe Fkk ik;k
[okfg'kksa dk Fkk ?kuk gh lk;k
ftl fnu ls fe=kksa rqedks ik;k
fcuk lk¡l ds thuk vk;kA

jksfgr dqekj
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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eSa ukjh gw¡

eSa L=kh gw¡] eSa ukjh gw¡] eSa dyh gw¡] eSa iQqyokjh gw¡] 
eSa n'kZu gw¡] eSa niZ.k gw¡] eSa ukFk gw¡] eSa gh xtZu gw¡]
eSa csVh gw¡] eSa ekrk gw¡] eSa cfynkuksa dh xkFkk gw¡] 
eSa Jhen Hkxor xhrk gw¡] eSa ækSinh gw¡] eSa lhrk gw¡]
iq#"kksa dh bl nqfu;k us eq>s dSlh fu;fr fn•ykbZ]
dHkh tq, esa gkj x,] dHkh vfXu ijh{kk fnyokbZ]
dy;qx gks ;k lr;qx gks bYtke eq> gh is vkrk 
gS] D;ksa ?kuh va/sjh lM+dksa ij pyus ls eu ?kcjkrk gS]
eSa Mjrh gw¡] eSa ejrh gw¡] tc liQj vdsys djrh gw¡]  
Mj dk lkezkT; c<+rk gS dksbZ lk;k ihNk djrk gS]
esjh eqêòh c¡/ tkrh gS Mj dh /M+du c<+ tkrh gS] 
gS rjy ilhuk ekFks ij fny esa esjs ?kcjkgV gS]
tkus ;s fdldk lk;k gS tkus ;g fdldh vkgV 
gS] v¡/sjs esa bu gkFkksa us eq>dks ckgksa esa ?ksj fy;k
,d us eq¡g ij gkFk j•k] ,d us vkapy •hap 
fy;k ukjh ds lEeku dks feydj rkj&rkj lk dj Mkyk 
e;kZnk ds vk¡py dks fiQj tkj tkj lk dj Mkyk] 
ekjk gS] eq> dks ihVk gS fiQj ckyksa ls ?klhVk gS
fiQj ccZjrk dh mu lkjh lhekvksa dks rksM+ fn;k] 
mu ?kuh va/sjh lM+dksa ij eq>s rM+irk NksM+ fn;k
lUukVs esa ph• jgh Fkh •wu ls yFkiFk gksdj eSa] 
lcus rLohjsa •haph dksbZ enn dks vkxs uk vk;k
dksbZ enn djks] dksbZ enn djks] dksbZ enn djks] 

;s ph•&ph• dj ph• Hkh eq>ls #B xbZ]
tc gks'k esa vkbZ bl lekt dh ckrsa lqudj VwV 
xbZ] ifjokj dh cnukeh gksxh lc lgh le>krs gSa]
;s ubZ mez ds yM+ds gSa FkksM+k rks cgd gh tkrs gSa] 
vjs Hkwy tk mls ;s rks yM+ds cg gh tk;saxs
D;ksa vdsyh fudyh jkr esa\ D;ksa dksbZ ugha Fkk lkFk 
esa] D;k esdvi Fkk] D;k xgus Fks] D;k NksVs diM+s 
igus Fks]
;s ç'uksa dh HkwyHkqyS;k esa lPpkbZ dgha •ks tkrh 
gS] lc Hkwy tkvks dgus okyksa D;k rqEgsa 'keZ ugha 
vkrh gS
dSls Hkwyw¡ mu jkrksa dks] eq> dks Nwrsa mu gkFkksa dks] 
mu lkjh rdyhiQksa dks] dSls Hkwyw¡ mu ph•ksa dks
esjs 'kjhj dh pksV rks cl dqN fnu esa Hkj tk,xh] 
ysfdu eu dh ihM+k lkjh mez eq>s lrk,xh
lc Hkwy tkvks] lc Hkwy tkvks] lc Hkwy tkvks 
dgus okyks] 
;kn j•ks ;s vk•jh xyrh vkidh Hkh gks ldrh gS
dc lM+d ij cslq/ yM+dh vkidh cgu ;k csVh 
gks ldrh gS] bl ,glkl ls c<+dj nq• vkSj dksbZ 
ugha gks ldrk gS 
^tks ukjh dk vieku djs og enZ ugha gks ldrk gS*
tc ltk ekSr dh ykxw gksxh lkjs nks"kh yM+dksa ij]  
fiQj dksbZ yM+dh ugha feysxh •wu ls yFkiFk 
lM+dksa ij
rks vkvks ç.k yks esjs lkFk lc feydj ;g 
vkÞoku djks viuh e;kZnkvksa dks le>ks ukjh dk 
lEeku djksAA

fç;adk flag 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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thou esa xq#vksa dk egRo cl ,d dne vkSj---

liQy thou ds xq# vk/kj gksrs gSa
gj dke;kch ds fy, xq# gh lkj gksrs gSa] 
pyus dks pyrs gSa vusdksa jkgh liQj ij
ij eafty rd igq¡pkus esa xq# irokj gksrs gSaA
xq# dh efgek] xq# dk xkSjo 
feys xq# ls Kku fur uo
va/dkj ds lUukVs esa 
djrk 'kh'k eqdqV ij dyjo
ij xq# nf{k.kk esa cl lRdkj gksrs gSa] 
leqæ chp fn'kkvksa dk irk rc ugha gksrk
mldh ftanxh esa Kkuo/Zu] tc ugha gksrk 
cgus dks rks cgrh gS yk'ksa Hkh ehyksa rd
ij ml cgus dk dksbZ eryc ugha gksrk 
xq# gS vxj dq'ky ek¡>h rks nfj;k ikj gksrs gSa
liQy thou ds xq# vk/kj gksrs gSaA
nqfu;k esa tc vk;k rks igyh xq# ek¡ esjh] 
ogk¡ ijNkbZ ekrk dh tgk¡ fdydkfj;k¡ esjh 
yM+•M+kdj fiQj mBuk ek¡ us fl•k;k Fkk 
xq# Kku dk nhid ek¡ us crk;k Fkk 
dgk la?k"kZ ck/k dh xq# yydkj gksrs gSa 
liQy thou ds xq# vk/kj gksrs gSaA

fefldk pkS/jh
ch- ,- (bfrgkl fo'ks"k)r`rh; o"kZ

cl ,d dne vkSj bl ckj fdukjk gksxkA 
cl ,d utj vkSj bl ckj b'kkjk gksxkA
vacj ds uhps ml cnyh ds ihNs dksbZ rks fdj.k 
gksxhA bl va/dkj ls yM+us dh dksbZ rks fdj.k gksxhA
cl ,d igj vkSj bl ckj mtkyk gksxkA
cl ,d dne vkSj bl ckj fdukjk gksxkA 
tks y{; dks Hksns oks dgha rks rhj gksxkA
bl rirh Hkwfe esa dgha rks uhj gksxkA
cl ,d ç;kl vkSj vc y{; gekjk gksxkA
cl ,d dne vkSj bl ckj fdukjk gksxkA
tks eafty rd igq¡ps oks dksbZ rks jkg gksxhA
vius eu dks VVksyks dksbZ rks pkg gksxhA
tks eafty rd igq¡ps oks dne gekjk gksxkA
cl ,d dne vkSj bl ckj fdukjk gksxkA
cl ,d utj vkSj bl ckj b'kkjk gksxkA

xhrk ;kno 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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thou y{; egku eafty&,&,rckj

vks ck/kvksa! ;g er le>ks eSa nqcZy balku 
esjs bl ttZj ru esa Hkh gS psru Hkxoku
eSaus gkj u vc rd ekuh 
esjk lkgl gS vfHkekuh 
Hkh"k.k ls Hkh"k.k pksVksa dks lguk 'kSy leku
vks ck/kvksa! ;g er le>ks eSa nqcZy balku
ekuk esjs iFk esa re gS]
nkoksa eSa dqN cy Hkh de gS]
ij esjk ;g ç.k ifFkd Hkh gS] vn~Hkqr cyoku 
vks ck/kvksa! ;g er le>ks eSa nqcZy balku
rqe pkgs fdruh Hkh vkvks vk vkdj ds iFk txkvks 
pyus okyk dHkh u #drk thou iaFk egku
vks ck/kvksa! ;g er le>ks eSa nqcZy balkuA

lkSjo 'kekZ
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

c;k¡ dSls d:¡ ,s fny tks rq>dks pkgrk bruk] 
bcknr dj jgk çseh tks rq>dks ekurk brukA
rw fny esa gS fd ,gys fny dh ckrsa cksy nw¡ rq>ls]
pkgw¡ eSa tku ,s fnycj dh ;w¡ yc •ksy nw¡ rq>ls]
tks yc •ksyw¡ rks D;k cksyw¡ fd rw ugha tkurk 
bruk] bcknr dj jgk çseh tks rq>dks ekurk bruk]
tks clrs gks ân; eas rqe ân;jkuh&lh cudj ds u 
gS dksbZ uknkus fny esa e`xu;uh&lh cudj ds
tks fny dgrk gS ;s rq> dks deyu;uh gS liuksa 
dh] rw /kjk gS meaxksa dh] fdukjk gS rw thou dh]
rq>s ikÅ¡ rks ,gys fny dh gkyr fiQj lq/j tk,]
rw xj fey tk, nqfu;k is rks ,gys jkt gks tk,]
rq>s ikÅ¡ rks ,gys gh •qnk dh canxh gks tk,]
rq>s ikÅ¡ rks liQyrkvksa dh jtkeanh gks tk,]
esjh gks canxh ,s fny rqEgsa dSls crkÅ¡ ;g]
esjh gks ftanxh ,s tku rqEgsa dSls fn•kÅ¡ ;g] 
dgw¡ dSls gtkjksa ckr fd igys fny ds fny VwVs]
gtkjksa usfd;ksa ckxksa ls ,gys fny tks fny twVs]
pyks vc NksM+ gqLuksa ls vnkor eku yks rqe Hkh]
bcknr , •qnkbZ dks ,ykgh eku yks rqe HkhA

funZs'k çtkifr 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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xjhch lcls cM+h ltk vxj o'k esa esjs gksrk

•qf'k;ksa dks gj dksbZ ck¡V ysrk gS
ij fdlh ds xe dks ck¡Vuk vklku ugha gksrk

fdlh t:jrean dh enn djuk balkfu;r gS
;g fdlh ij dksbZ ,glku ugha gksrk

ifjans Hkh ykSV vkrs gSa vkf•j esa vius clsjs dh 
vksj ij dbZ balku ,sls Hkh gSa ftudk dksbZ edku 
ugha gksrk 

,d cPpk lM+d ds fdukjs cSBs dqN lksp jgk Fkk  
D;k xjhc cPpksa ds fny esa dksbZ vjeku ugha gksrk\

;g ckr lp gS fd gj ,d dk viuk&viuk 
ulhc gSa ij D;k detksj yksxksa dks ns• eu dHkh 
'kfeZank ugha gksrk

vkt ds nkSj esa xjhch ls cM+h dksbZ ltk ugha 
dk'k ,slk gks fd xjhch dk gh dksbZ ukeksfu'kku 
ugha gksrkA

vkleku ls rkjs rksM+ ykrh] vxj o'k esa esjs gksrkA
rsjs dneksa esa tUur fcNkrh] vxj o'k esa esjs gksrkA

rq>s nqfu;k dh lSj djkrh] ,d u;k gh tgk¡ 
fn•ykrh rsjh jkgksa esa iQwy fcNkrh] vxj o'k esa 
esjs gksrkA

rsjs [okc dh gdhdr cu] lius lkjs lp dj tkrh
rsjs nnZ dks •qn ij >sy tkrh] vxj o'k esa esjs gksrkA

eSa •qn dks rsjk vkbZuk vkSj ,d rLohj fujkyh 
cukrh rsjs vk¡lw dks viuh vk¡•ksa ls fxjkrh] vxj o'k 
esa esjs gksrk

rsjs fy, ,d rktegy cuokrh] I;kj esjk lcdks 
fn•ykrh 
•qnk cu rsjh gj ,d nqvk iwjh djrh] vxj o'k esa 
esjs gksrk

fdruh eksgCcr gS rqels eq>s] ;g rqEgsa le>kus ds 
fy, viuk fny rsjs fny esa /M+drh] vxj o'k esa 
esjs gksrkA

fiadh ehuk
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

esjh fpfM+;k] esjh nksLr

cpiu esa ,d fpfM+;k ns•h]
esjh nksLr] esjh nksLrA

pgdrh&pqxrh iQqniQqnkrh
fcYdqy esjh rjg gh •syrh esjs 
lkFk]
esjh fpfM+;k] esjh fpfM+;k] esjh 

nksLr] esjh nksLrA

pksap ls nkuk pqxrh gS 
cM+h lqanj] eksgd yxrh gS
esjh fpfM+;k] esjh fpfM+;k] esjh nksLr] esjh nksLrA

'kSytk jkor
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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ftanxh Hkzw.k gR;k

iSlk

dHkh va/sjk] dHkh mtkyk] 
dHkh vk'kk] dHkh fujk'kk]
gS ftanxhA
ek¡ ls feyk migkj gS ftanxhA
u,&u, lcd fl•krh gS] ftanxhA
le; ds lkFk cnyrh jgs]
oks laLÑfr gS ftanxhA
xe ls Hkh eqLdqjkus dk gkSlyk gS] ftanxh
dqN iy dh gS] ;s ftanxhA

eSa y{eh gw¡ fdlh ds vk¡xu dh]
eSa liuk gw¡ fdlh dh dykbZ dk]
eSa lgkjk gw¡ fdlh dh ftanxh dk]
eSa csVh gw¡ rsjs vk¡xu dh]
eq>s Hkh ns nks thus dk vf/dkjA
,sls er ekjks eq>s Hkzw.k esa]
eq> dks esjk nks"k rks crkvks]
;w¡ ,sls uk lrkvks eq>s]
eSa Hkh rks va'k rqEgkjh pkgs]
eq>s nks u I;kj dj ikvks rks cl]
bruk djuk thus dk nks vf/dkj]
FkksM+h utj cny dj ns•ks]
lax tekus ls pydj ns•ks]
eSa Hkh Å¡pk uke d:¡xh]
csVh ls igpku cuw¡xhAA

iSls dh bl ek;kuxjh esa
vn~Hkqr •sy fujkyk gSA
txg&txg ij Hkz"Vkpkj
dne&dne ij ?kksVkyk gSA

O;kikjh dh mUufr dk jkt 
eg¡xkbZ vkSj feykoV gSA
ywV jgk gS balku&balku dks 
'kkld oxZ esa vk;k u;k iQS'ku gSA

iSls ysrs gSa Vscy ds uhps ls  
ugha fdlh çdkj dh Vsa'ku gSA
ç'kkld dh ckr uk iwNks]
ç'kklu cM+k fny okyk gSA

•qyh NwV gS vijkf/;ksa dks]
D;ksafd og iSls okyk gSA

lksukyh 
ch- ,- r`rh; o"kZ (fganh fo'ks"k)
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eklwe ftanxh dh lh•

eklwe dh eklwfe;r ls Hkh 
•sy jgh gS nqfu;k¡] 
taxyh tkuoj dh rjg] 
>a>ksM+ jgh gS nqfu;k¡A

balkfu;r ij dksbZ fo'okl ugha 
jg x;k]
vkt vkfnekuo ls T;knk]
fopkjghu ekuo gks x;kA

fdls fl•k,¡ bl i<+h&fy•h nqfu;k¡ esa 
tc viuk gh yxk x;k nkx] eklwe ds nkeu esaA

dksbZ fdlh dk ugha jg x;k]
;g dy;qx dk nkSj gS]
lar egkiq#"k esa Hkh]
fNik ;gk¡ pksj gSA
eklwe dh eklwfe;r ls Hkh]
•sy jgh nqfu;k¡ gSA

jk•h
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

?kcjkus ls elys gy ugha gksrs]
tks vkt gS] oks dy ugha gksrsA

è;ku j•ks bl ckr dks t:j]
dhpM+ esa lc dey ugha gksrsA

uiQk ig¡qpkrs gSa tks ftLe dks]
ehBs vDlj oks iQy ugha gksrsA

tqxkM+ djuk iM+rk gS ges'kk]
jkLrs rks dHkh ljy ugha gksrsA

nnZ dh lnZ gok ls curs gSa tks]
oks Bksl dHkh rjy ugha gksrsA

uiQjr dh •kn ls tks isM+ iuirs gSa]
ehBs muds dHkh iQy ugha gksrsA

tks vkidks vkils T;knk le>s]
,sls yksx njvly ugha gksrsAA

vul fe”kkZ 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ 

fujarj fodkl thou dk fu;e gS] vkSj tks O;fDr [kqn dks 
lgh fn[kkus ds fy, ges'kk :f<okfnrk dks cjdjkj j[kus dh 
dksf'k'k djrk gS oks [kqn dks xyr fLFkfr esa ig¡qpk nsrk gSA

& egkRek xka/h
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vkt dk Hkkjr cnysxk lekt tc 
mBkvksxs vkokt

ns'k esjk Fkk lksus dh fpfM+;k
iQSad ds lkM+h mrkj ds pwfM+;k¡
vc ;gk¡ Mksys if'peh xqfM+;k
lksuk ys x, csnnZ fiQjaxh
jks, fpfM+;k ns• isM+ksa dh raxh
bfrgkl Fkk ftldh egku xkFkk 
vkt ogk¡ lekt cuk nksjaxh
muds gha ru ds nks fgLls Hkkjr&ikd
rS;kj •M+s yM+us dks ijek.kq taxh
dgha •ks x, egku usrk
ns• vc >sys pkys c<a+sxh
mxzokn ?kiyksa ls gqbZ gkyr cnjaxh
bartkj gS ml •q'kuqek iy dk
tc larksa dh ikou /jrh ij
f•ysxk dksbZ usd iQfj'rk]
cjlkus dks es?k lrjaxhAA

le; ns jgk vkokt
cnysxk ugha cnyuk gksxk lekt 
ukjh rqe vcyk ugha]
rqe rks lcyk gks!
igpkuks •qn dks
<w¡<ks vius otwn dks
rqe fujk/kj ugha
rqe rks vk/kj gks
bl ekuo lekt dk 
rqe Lusg dh ewfrZ
igpkuks viuh 'kfÙkQ dks
gks jgk •.Mgj 
;g ekuo lekt
gksxk lq/kj] 
tc mBkvksxs vkokt 
le; ns jgk vkokt 
cnysxk ugha cnyuk gksxk lektAA

fuf/
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

mBks esjs 'ksjks] bl Hkze dks feVk nks fd rqe fucZy gks] rqe 
,d vej vkRek gks] LoPNan tho gks] /U; gks] lukru gksA 
rqe rRo ugha gks] u gh 'kjhj gks] rRo rqEgkjk lsod gS] rqe 
rRo ds lsod ugha gksA

& Lokeh foodkuan
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eSa •ks pqdk gw¡ ifFkd

eSa •ks pqdk gw¡]
•ks pqdk gw¡ viuk vfLrRo 
vkxs c<+us dh pkg esa]
dqN ikus dh jkg esa]
oks Lof.kZe vrhrA

 eSa D;k lp esa xqe pqdk gw¡\
 orZeku esa bruk je pqdk gw¡!!
 Hkfo"; dh fiQØ esa]
 >wBs fj'rksa ds bl pØ esa]
 eSa eqLdqjkuk Hkwy pqdk gw¡!
 vjs! eSa rks lp esa xqe pqdk gw¡A

eSa D;ksa •ks pqdk gw¡\
bl feF;k :ih thou dks]
•qf'k;ksa ls rksy pqdk gw¡A
vksg! vc le> vk;k]
ckákarj fo"k;ksa esa varj Hkwy pqdk gw¡
rHkh eSa bl dnj •ks pqdk gw¡A

 eSa dSls •ks ldrk gw¡\
 Åij esjs xq# dk lk;k]
 ek¡ ds vkapy dh BaMh Nk;k 
 rks eSa dSls •ks ldrk gw¡!
 gk¡ jkLrk t:j Hkwy ldrk gw¡]
 ij ;w¡ •ks ugha ldrkA

ifFkd gqvk tc iFk Hkzfer]
gqvk nqlg larki
tks dj djrs Fks djc¼ cM+ksa ds]
mBs fo:¼ mUgha ds lej dks rS;kjA
Hkwy x, oks ;kn vfer tc]
mudks idM+ pyh Fkh dksey xkrAA

 ykspu pkgh Fkh gksuk jks'ku]
 va'kqeku lk çdk'keku]
 tks n`xfcanq Fkh mudh n`f"V esa]
 fd, pwj dVq okd~ o`f"V us]
 Hkwy x, mu e`nqy ykj dks]
 ân; esa ysds vHkh vfHkekuAA

ekuk fd cu x, czã ls]
xfr Hk;h tc oØ]
deZ fd, Fks dHkh tks Lof.kZe]
/wfey gq, cus bLikr]
Hkwys u`i Hkh fiQjrk cu fHk{kqd]
ijczã dk tc pyrk pØAA

 ifFkd gqvk rw iFk Hkzfer]
 ykSV ldrk gS dj fogkj]
 {kek ek¡x cu {kek çkFkhZ]
 fyiV dk;k esa cuds LokFkhZ
 lc Hkwy tk,¡xs eku tk,¡xs]
 gjf"k fg; esa çse lapkjAA

y{; 
ftl jkg ij pyk gw¡]
ml ij pyrs tkuk gS]
eaftyksa esa dk¡Vksa dh jkgksa dks]
viuk çse cukuk gS] 
fo"kkÙkQ 'kL=k dks 'kfÙkQ cuk]

my>h ;qfÙkQ ls eqÙkQ djk] 
vaxkjksa dh vfXu esa]
eqLdqjk HkLe gks tkuk gSAA

va'kqeku ukFk pkS/jh 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ
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fdLer ^;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr 
tk;sxk*

D;k lcls rkdroj gksrh gS fdLer\
dHkh gkj ls rks dHkh okj ls djrh gS f•ner\  
yksx dgrs gSa]
rkyh ,d gkFk ls ugha ctrh
fiQj csxqukgksa dh vFkhZ D;ksa gS ltrh\
dy fny csrgk'kk •q'k Fkk]
vkt mnklh gj rjiQ Nk xbZAA 
xyrh\
vjs] xyrh u esjh Fkh
vkSj u gh mldh]
cl dksbZ vn`'; 'kfÙkQ pkcqd pyk xbZ
esjs lkFk dbZ;ksa dks #yk xbZ
js ckcw] gs eSMe th
D;k ugha gS ;s fdLer dk •sy\
fiQj D;k lsy vkSj D;k iQsy
ftanxh cu dj jg xbZ gS jsyAA

va'kqeku ukFk pkS/jh 
ch- ,l- lh- (xf.kr fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr tk;sxk] ysfdu 
dqN rks t:j gksxk tks fiQj okil vk,xk]
ml yEgksa dk D;k irk
fiQj ftanxh dks xquxquk,xk]
;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr tk;sxk]
;g o"kZ esa ;w¡ gh chr tk;sxkA

ml oÙkQ dks dSls c;ka djsa
ftlesa geus] gj ,d {k.k dks dSn j•k Fkk
oks ;kjh] oks nksLrh] oks I;kj] oks yM+kbZ]
oks eLrh] oks ckrsa] oks jkrsa] oks •q'kh] oks dke;kch 
ftls ,d /kxs esa fijks j•k Fkk]
;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr tk;sxk]
;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr tk;sxkA

uoo"kZ vkus dks gS] ysfdu ihNs •M+s]
ml ;knksa dh Mksj us ;w¡ jksd j•k gS]
tSls dqN pht NwV lh jgh gks]
ysfdu ubZ phtksa ds ihNs mldk]
NwV tkuk gh lgh gS]
;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr tk;sxk]
;g o"kZ Hkh ;w¡ gh chr tk;sxkAA

eaVw ckcw
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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oÙkQ ckrksa ds ohj

,s oÙkQ rw eq>s rksM+rk jgk---
ij eSa Hkh ftíh Fkh •qn dks tksM+rh jgh 
rw nsrk jgk eq>s xe is xe
ij eSa Hkh eqLdqjkrh jgh pkgs vk¡•sa Fkh ue---
rwus •M+h dj nh esjs lkeus rdyhiQksa dh nhokj
D;k lksprk Fkk eSa eku tkÅ¡xh gkj---

,s oÙkQ rw eq>s rksM+rk jgk---
ij eSa Hkh ftíh Fkh •qn dks tksM+rh jgh
rw g¡lrk jgk eq>s ns•dj fd rw esjs lkFk ugha
vjs laHky tk rsjh bruh vkSdkr ugha 
rwus •qn dks /hek djds esjk liQj 
yack dj fn;k---
vjs! ;g D;k de gS eSaus oDr dks
fxjus ij etcwj dj fn;k---
,s oÙkQ rw eq>s rksM+rk jgk---
ij eSa Hkh ftíh Fkh •qn dks tksM+rh jghA

T;ksfr 'kekZ
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

flagklu ij cSBuk gS lÙkk pykuh vkrh ugha 
gfFk;kjksa esa tax yxk prqjkbZ gS fd tkrh ughaAA

;q¼ esa tk, fcuk fot; dk xq.kxku lqukrs
prqjkbZ ls ;g thrrs ohjrk ls u 'kL=k mBkrsAA

mfpr jk; vxj ns dksbZ rks ;g 'k=kq mls ekurs
dk;jrk dk pksyk vks<+k fdarq ohj vius dks 
tkursAA

ckrsa djuh vkrh gS dksbZ dk;Z u buls gksrk gS
le; ij u dksbZ dke fd;k cl pSu ls lksrk gSAA

Ny ;qfÙkQ ls v;ksX; dks ;ksX; fl¼ dj cSBs gSa 
b/j&m/j dh gsjk iQsjh dj ;g pkS/jh cu cSBs gSaAA

vfHk"ksd d';i 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

tks o+QkSe viuk bfrgkl ugha tkurh] og o+QkSe dHkh Hkh 
bfrgkl ugha cuk ldrhA

& MkW- Hkhejko vEcsM+dj
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iaNh le;

ge iaNh mUeqÙkQ xxu ds]
fiatjc¼ u jg ik,axsA
dud rhfy;ksa ls Vdjkdj]
iqyfdr ia• VwV tk;saxs AA

ge cgrk ty ihus okys]
ej tk,¡xs Hkw•s&I;klsA
dgha Hkyh gS dVqd fucksjh]
dud dVksjh ds vkVs lsAA

Lo.kZ J`a•yk ds ca/u esa]
viuh xfr mM+ku lc HkwysA 
cl liuksa esa ns• jgs gSa]
r# dh iQquxh ij ds >wysAA

,sls Fks vjeku fd mM+rs]
uhy xxu dh lhek ikusA
yky fdj.k lh pksap •ksy]
pqxus ge vukj ds nkusAA

uhM+ u nks pkgs Vguh dk]
vkJ; fNUu&fHkUu dj MkyksA 
ysfdu ia• fn, gSa rks]
vkdqy mM+ku esa fo?u u MkyksAA

?kM+h Hkh dHkh&dHkh vthc lh vk tkrh gSA
fny vkSj fnekx ij mnklh Nk tkrh gSA
'kjhj dk lkgl dgha •ks tkrk gS 
iy iy fujk'kk ls eu mnkl gks tkrk gSA
thou :ih uko Hkh deky dh gS
iy&iy esa Bgj tkrh gSA
?kM+h Hkh dHkh&dHkh vthc lh vk tkrh gSA

fudy iM+rs gSa ge thou :ih uko ij vius 
fglkc ls]
ij ;s uko dgha vkSj gh eqM+ tkrh gS
ykSVus dk ^le;* volj gh ugha nsrk 
thou fd ;s foMacuk cgqr rM+ikrh gS
lq• FkksM+s gSa cl thou esa
nnZ dk vFkkg lkxj Hkjk gqvk gS
FkksM+k lk mHkjrk gS balku tc bu nq•ksa ls 
lksprk gS D;k losjk gqvk gS
tw>uk iM+rk gS iy&iy thou ds dfBu iyksa ls 
yM+uk iM+rk gS 
thou ds dfBu {k.kksa ls
;gh yM+kbZ thus dh vk'kk fnykrh gS 
?kM+h Hkh dHkh&dHkh vthc lh vk tkrh gSA

dqekjh çhfr
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

tks le; cpkrs gSa] os /u cpkrs gSa vkSj cpk;k gqvk /u] 
dek, gq, /u ds cjkcj gSA

& egkRek xka/h
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fny dh vkokt L=kh dk vfLrRo

dfo dfork dk :i ugha gS] fy•k nqfu;k¡nkjhA 
le> ldks rks le>ks ;kjks] esjh Hkh ykpkjhA
dc lq/jsxk ns'k gekjk] gksaxs cjkcj uj&ukjhA
f'k{kk gksxh ,d leku] pkgs ykyk] usrk] fHk•kjhA 
vc Hkh turk ,d ugha gS] usrk dksbZ usd ugha gSA
le> ldks rks le>ks ;kjks] esjh Hkh ykpkjhA
vkt dh xíh fxí dh xíh] gal dgk¡ gS yqIr gqvkA
ek¡ Hkkjrh rqEgh crk nks] dgk¡ gS rqEgkjh ca'kkoyhA
dc tUevkvksxh HkkX; fo/krk] ftldks eSa rkt 
igukrkA
ns'k gksrk •q'kgky gekjk] ykpkj u jgrs uj&ukjhA
Hksn&feVkrk tkr&ikr dk] /eZ cukrk ,d lekuA
pkgs eqfLye] fl•] blkbZ] gks ;k pkgs fganw HkkbZA
dfo dfork dk :i ugha gS] fy•k nqfu;k¡nkjhA
le> ldks rks le>ks ;kjks] esjh Hkh ykpkjhA

fç;k dqekjh
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

L=kh thou ugha vklku] bls thdj ns•ks rqe iq#"k egku]
viuksa ds fy, vius liuksa dks Hkwyuk iM+rk gSA
viuh vktknh dks Hkwyuk iM+rk gSA
viuk thou fdlh nwljs ds fglkc ls thuk iM+rk gSA
gj iy nqfu;k dh jLeksa&fjoktksa esa c¡/uk iM+rk gSA
nwljksa dh •qf'k;ksa ds fy, viuh •qf'k;ksa dks 
R;kxuk iM+rk gSA
fdlh nwljs ds fy, viuk vfLrRo Hkwyuk iM+rk gSA
fdlh nwljs ds fy, vius ekrk firk dks NksM+uk 
iM+rk gSA
vius ek¡ ds vk¡xu dks lwuk dj]
nwljs ds ?kj vk¡xu esa nh;k tykuk iM+rk gS
vius ifjokj dks NksM+ nwljs ds ifjokj dks viukuk 
iM+rk gSA
L=kh ,d iq#"k dks tUe ns ldrh gS]
fiQj dSls og iq#"k ls detksj gks ldrh gSA
L=kh ,d ugha nks&nks dqyksa dk xkSjo c<+krh gSA
fiQj D;ksa L=kh dks lius ns•us dh]
mUgsa iwjk djus dh vktknh ugha gksrhA
,d L=kh dh lekt esa viuh dksbZ igpku D;ksa ugha gksrh]
D;ksa L=kh dks ges'kk viuh igpku ,d iq#"k ds]
uke ds lkFk tksM+dj crkuh iM+rh gSA

vkjrh
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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ftanxh dks th yks ;kjks çnw"k.k

ftanxh dks th yks ;kjks
g¡lh ds gj xe dks ih yks ;kjks
nq•h u gks rqe bl lalkj ls ;kjks
cqjs ugha gS ;s yksx tku ls ;kjks

ftanxh dks th yks ;kjks
dgha ,d nwljksa dh cqjkbZ esa
fudy u tk, lkjk le; ;kjks
xeksa dh ijNkbZ esa u •ksvks ;kjks
rdyhiQksa ls ckgj fudyks ;kjks
•q'kh ds gj yEgksa dks th Hkj ds th yks ;kjksA

nks iy] #d dj ns• rks yks
oks iy] tks NwVrs tk jgs gSaA
oks iy] tks Hkwyrs tk jgs gSa
oks lkFk] tks NwVrs tk jgs gSa 
•q'kh ds iy dks fiQj ls Fkke yks ;kjks
ftanxh dks th yks ;kjks
•q'kh ds lkjs ?kw¡V vkt gh ih yks ;kjks
ftanxh dks th yks ;kjksA

nhiekyk
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

?kksydj tgj bl gok esa vc]
gj 'k[l psgjk Nqik jgk gSA
nsdj xkfy;k¡ ,d nwljs dks]
bYtke gj fdlh ij yxk jgk gSAA

tks gS gky ;s csgky fnYyh dk]
lkjh fiQtk esa ,slk gh gks tk;sxk]
gj 'k[l ds psgjs ij udkc gksxk]
fiQj Hkh oks dgha pSu u ik,xkAA 

?kksydj tgj bl gok esa]
vc gj 'k[l psgjk Nqik jgk gSA

dj jgh /jrh
ph•dj iqdkj ge lcls
D;w¡ dj jgs gks bartke]
viuh ekSr dk •qn lsA
vHkh Hkh gS oÙkQ
cny Mkyks •qn dks
ojuk vk,xh ekSr csoÙkQ
u feysxk da/k Hkh fdlh dks

?kksydj tgj gok esa]
vc gj 'k[l psgjk Nqik jgk gSA

fgeka'kq vk;Z
ch-,l-lh- (xf.kr fo'ks"k) çFke o"kZ
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:i ek¡ csVs dk fj'rk

;gk¡ vkneh ,d gS] mlds :i vusd gSa
gj {k.k esa cnyrk mldk psgjk gSA

;gk¡ ij yksxksa dh lksp ls igys Ny diV dk igjk gS
balkfu;r vc balku ns• ds fn•kbZ tkrh gS 
;gk¡ fo'okl fdl ij d:¡ lcdks rks >wB cksyus 
dh iêðh i<+kbZ tkrh gSA

esjk lp ;gk¡ >wB cu tkrk gS
vkSj tc ,d >wB Hkh cksys og >wB Hkh lp 
dgykrk gSA

tc ns'k >wB cksyus okyksa dk gS
rc lp cksyds eq>s ns'kæksgh FkksM+h cuuk gSA

;gk¡ eq>s vius >wB dks lp ugha
vius lp dks lp lkfcr djus ds fy, yM+uk gSA 

;gk¡ tc lkFk dksbZ jgrk gS rks edln mldk dqN 
t:j gS
ekywe gksrs gq, ;g >wB gS ge ekuus dks etcwj gSaA

vxj ;g /jrh eap gS
rks ,d ls c<+dj ,d vnkdkj cSBs gSaA

eq>s ekywe gS eSa ukVd ns• jgk gw¡ 
>wB dk ukVd pyrk tk jgk gS 
lp dk inkZ fxj ugha ik jgk gSA

>wB gS rks >wB gh lgh
fny dks rlYyh rks ns jgk gw¡A

vlyh :i dh lqanjrk D;k bl >wB ds eq•ksVs ds 
ihNs Nqikrs gks 
lp cksyk djks D;ksafd >wB cksyrs&cksyrs rqe 
gdykrs gksA

xkSjo oekZ
ch-dkWe- (çksxzke) f}rh; o"kZ

ftl fj'rs esa LokFkZ ugha lalkj dk
uk fdlh Hkh rjg dk >wB dksbZ
Nqikus dks cl rdyhiQ ,d&nwljs ls
vkSj igpku ysuk rdyhiQ ,d&nwljs dh
og fj'rk ek¡ csVs dk ftles I;kj vVwV gSA

dksbZ <ksax ugha dksbZ Lokax ugha
bl fj'rs esa dksbZ csbZeku ugha
chekj dksbZ ijs'kku dksbZ
,d jks, rks nwljk lks, ugha 
çse ;gha lEeku ;gha

lalkj dk nq• ,d rjiQ ek¡ dh rdyhiQ ,d rjiQ
leqæ lkjs ,d rjiQ csVs ds vk¡lw ,d rjiQ
dksbZ Ny ugha dksbZ diV ugha
lPpkbZ vkSj çse dh ;g fj'rk felky gS
ftls ek¡ dk çse u feyk
oks /jrh ij tUur ls vutku gSA

t[e fdlh dks nnZ fdlh dks
ftl fj'rs esa uk eksy iSlksa dk
tSls ikB gks dksbZ Hkxor xhrk dk
;k vk;r dqjku dh
oks fj'rk gS ek¡ csVs dkA
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dye

dye tgk¡ Hkh py tkrh] dqN uk dqN gS fy• tkrh

tc L;kgh dkxt ds VqdM+ksa ij gS fiQj tkrh rks 
dHkh rks cnuke gks tkrh dHkh igpku cu tkrhA

tc fy•rk gS 'kk;j dksbZ rks 'kk;jh cu tkrh

fy• ns vxj dksbZ ys•d rks jpuk dgykrh 

vkSj dye ;gh gS fy• ns ½f"k rks egkxzaFk fy• 
tkrh gSA 

vkSj blh dye ls U;k;ky; esa iQk¡lh Hkh nh tkrh gS

'kCn tksM+dj okD; cus okD; tksM+dj dkO; cus 

vkSj blh ls yksxksa dks yksxksa ls vktknh Hkh fey 
tkrh gSA

dye rks cl J̀axkj djrh gS jpuk nqYgu cu tkrh gS 

dye pyk, tc dksbZ ekuo rks osn ;s jp tkrh 
gSA

^vc nq%• ;s gS*

D;ksa ugha dye gS g¡l ikrh D;ksa ugha dye gS jks 
ikrh

ysfdu tc Hkh rM+i dj mBrh lPpkbZ ;g fy• 
tkrhA

gs ekuo! D;ksa rwus dye dh rkdr ugha igpkuh

gs ekuo! rw D;ksa cuk jgk viuksa esa gh vfHkekuh 

/u ds yksx ykyp us rq>dks dj fn;k gS lcls 
vutkuk

vkSj rsjs Hkhrj gh jke Nqik gS rwus D;ksa ugha 
igpkukA 

dHkh iQk¡lh ns tkrh dye rks dHkh lcd fl•k 
tkrh 

ysfdu gj ckj •qn f?kl&f?kl dj cl bruk dg 
tkrh gS

fd gs balku rw vHkh tekus dk nnZ le> D;k 
ik,xk

ftl fnu dksbZ rq>dks f?klus vk,xk D;k gksrh gS 
ihM+k rw •qn&c&•qn le> tk;sxk

dye vxj lgh pys rks jktk ;g cukrh gS]

vkSj xyr vxj py tk, dye rks jad cuk tkrh gS

vjs! dye rks dsoy f?klrh gS jp rks L;kgh tkrh gS

pkgs dgha gks nqfu;k esa dye ls cl csVh fy• nks 
rks lkjh •qf'k;k¡ fey tkrh gS

vkSj ,d 'kCn ek¡ fy• nks rks lkjh nqfu;k fy• 
tkrh gSA

lR;e ikaMs
ch-,- (bfrgkl fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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ngst ia•

eSa bByk cSBh Fkh] vius ia•ksa ij]
vHkh rks le; gS] xxu pweus dks] 
[okc ns• jgh Fkh] eafty Nwus dks]
vius dks iwjk dj] fl¼ djus dks]
fdLer us ;s dSlk] viuk pØ pyk;k]
•ks cSBh iy Hkj esa lc dqN]
rc irk pyk dkSu viuk dkSu ijk;k]
le; us lHkh dk :i gS cryk;k] 
ftUgksaus gkFk idM+dj pyuk fl•yk;k]
fiQj mUgksaus vkt viuk gkFk NqM+k;k] 
ftlls thou esa fiQj va/sjk Nk;k]
D;k gqvk ;s dqN le> u vk;k]
rc fiQj eq>dks ;g Kkr gqvk] 
bByk cSBh Fkh eSa ftu ia•ksa ij]
vkt og eq>dks dke Hkh uk vk;kA

fo".kq fç;k 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

D;ksa ;s lkSnk gksrk] D;ksa ;s fj'rks esa gksrk] 
ftls dgrs gSa ngst] ftl iy ;s gksrk] 
•Re dj nsrk gS] gj fj'rk fiQj Hkh]
D;ksa djrs gSa yksx] bls bruk I;kj]
i<+s fy•s gks ;k x¡okj]
fiQj Hkh D;ksa gksrk]
fiQj D;ksa ;s lkSnk gksrkA

u iwNrk gS dksbZ csVh ls] mldks gS D;k ;g eatwj]
D;k gS mldks Hkh ;s ilan] fiQj Hkh ;g lkSnk gksrk]
O;kikjh cu tkrs gSa yksx] oks vius gks ;k ijk,] 
lc djrs gSa bls fny] D;ksa bldks eatwj]
fiQj D;ksa ;s lkSnk gksrkA

vxj /u nwljksa dh HkykbZ djus esa enn djs] rks bldk dqN 
ewY; gS] vU;Fkk] ;s fliZQ cqjkbZ dk ,d <+sj gS] vkSj blls 
ftruk tYnh NqVdkjk fey tk, mruk csgrj gSA

& Lokeh foosdkuUn
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eSa vkSj esjs ,glkl

Hkkjr ekrk ds }kjk vius 
cPpksa dks iqdkjeSa NksVs ls xk¡o dk lh/k lk/k yM+dk]

igyh ckj i<+us ds fy, fnYyh vk;kA
;gk¡ geus u, nksLrksa ds lkFk dqN ?kfM+;k¡ fcrkbZ]  
gesa fiNys fnuksa dh fcYdqy ;kn ugha vkbZAA
fiQj oks gekjh ftanxh esa vkbZ] yxk dksbZ liuk ns• 
jgs gSa ge]
ns•dj mUgsa ekse dh rjg fi?ky jgs Fks geA
tc feyh muls utj rks ,d tgk¡ cl jgk Fkk]
fuxkg gVh rks tSls pkjksa vkSj ohjku yx jgk FkkAA

fiQj nksLrh gqbZ I;kj gqvk dqN vupkgk bdjkj gqvk]
;s lkjh phtsa ugha Hkwy ik,axs geA
ugha lkspk Fkk fd brus djhc vk tk,¡xs ge]
Hkwy dj Hkh rqEgsa uk Hkwy ik,¡xs geAA

D;ksa oÙkQ gesa bruk djhc yk;k
tc irk Fkk ,d fnu fcNM+ tk,¡xs geA
;kn jgsxk gesa lc dqN ;kn jgsxk]
oks v/wjh ckrsa iwjs gq, dqN okns bjkns lc dqN ;kn jgsxkAA

rsjk gksuk uk gksuk rsjk gkFk Fkkeuk]
vkSj fcu dgs ;w¡ gh NksM+ nsukA
oks rsjk ckr&ckr ij :Buk]
lc dqN ;kn jgsxkAA

dqN fnu ckn gekjs jkLrs vyx gksaxs
exj bruk ;dhu gS gesa] fdlh eksM+ ij fiQj feysaxsA
,d nwts dks ns•dj gksBksa ij eqLdku vk tk,xh]
tks fiQj ges lkyksa ihNs ys tk,xhAA

mBks ns'k ds ohjks] 'kwjohjksa] rqEgsa gh rks xjtdj fn•kuk gS]
vius nq'euksa dks Fky] uHk o ty ls ekj Hkxkuk gSA
mBks ns'k ds fdlkuksa rqEgsa vius deZ ij yxs jguk gS]
rqEgsa fnu&jkr ri djds ns'k ds vUunkrk cuuk gSA 
mBks ns'k ds esgurh dkjhxjksa rqEgsa viuk dkS'ky fn•kuk gS] 
ns'k ds yksxksa dks lq• nsus ds fy, rqEgsa •wu&ilhuk cgkuk gSA
mBks ns'k ds f'k{kdksa] rqEgsa viuk iQtZ fuHkkuk gS]
rqEgsa gh lwjt ds lkrosa ?kksM+s dks jkg fn•kuk gSA
mBks ns'k ds lqIrdykdkjksa rqEgsa ns'k txkuk gS]
rqEgsa gh ns'k ds le{k leL;kvksa ls yM+us dh 
fgEer nsuh gSA
mBks ns'k ds usrkvksa rqEgsa gh ns'k pykuk gS]
rqEgsa gh rks vius ns'k ds 'kklu dks fuxZq.k] l'kÙkQ 
o l[r cukuk gSA
mBks ns'k ds ;qokvksa rqe gh rks ns'k dh jh<+ gks]
rqEgsa gh dyk foKku dks vkxs c<+kuk gSA

lkSjHk
ch- ,- (çksxzke) r`rh; o"kZ

lp dgw¡ rks gesa gekjh gj lqcg 'kke ;kn vkvksxs 
rqe] gj •q'kh] gj xe] gj iy eSa ;kn vkvksxs rqeAA

eksgEen ;kgk •ku
ch- ,- (çksxzke) r`rh; o"kZ
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vueksy opu

balku dh igpku

eSa dkSu gw¡\

tks HkkX; esa gS og Hkkxdj vk,xk]
tks ugha gS og vkdj Hkh Hkkx tk;sxkA
;gk¡! lc dqN fcdrk gS]
nksLrks jguk tjk laHky ds]
cspus okys rks gok Hkh csp nsrs gS]
xqCckjksa esa Mky ds] >wB fcdrk gS]
fcdrh gS gj dgkuh]
rhuks yksd esa iQSyk gS]
fiQj Hkh fcdrk gS cksry esa ikuh] 
dHkh iQwyksa dh rjg er thuk]
ftl fnu f•yksxs VwVdj fc•j tkvksxs] 
thuk gS rks iRFkj dh rjg ft;ks]
ftl fnu rjk'ks tkvksxs]
Hkxoku cu tkvksxs---AA

fxjuk Hkh vPNk gS vkSdkr dk irk pyrk gS
c<+rs gSa tc gkFk mBkus dks viuksa dk irk pyrk gS

eSa ,d iQwy gw¡ 
tks lHkh dks lqxaf/r djuk pkgrk gw¡A
eSa bl /jrh dh /wy gw¡] 
tks lc dks ifo=k djuk pkgrk gw¡A
eSa og iou gw¡
tks lHkh dks 'khry djuk pkgrk gw¡A
eSa og vkx gw¡A
tks lHkh dh cqjkb;ksa dks tykuk pkgrk gw¡A
eSa oks phrk gw¡ tks gok esa ckrsa djuk tkurk gw¡A
eSa og lwjt gw¡ tks çdk'keku djuk pkgrk gw¡A
eSa og le; gw¡ tks lc ds dke vkuk pkgrk gw¡A
eSa b'oj dk oks HkÙkQ gw¡]
tks vkids ikiksa dks nwj djuk pkgrk gw¡A
eSa oks fe=k gw¡] tks vki lHkh ds nq•ksa dks le>rk gw¡A
eSa oks euq"; gw¡] tks vki lHkh dks le>rk gw¡A
rks vki gh crkb,] eSa dkSu gw¡\

eukst ehuk 
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

ftUgsa xqLlk vkrk gS oks yksx vDlj lPps gksrs gSa
eSaus >wBksa dks vDlj eqLdqjkrs gq, ns•k gS
lh• jgh gw¡ eSa Hkh balkuksa dks i<+us dk gquj 
lquk gS psgjs is fdrkcksa ls T;knk fy•k gksrk gS
eSaus Hkh balku dks igpkuuk lh•k gS--

'kckuk 
ch-,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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fl;klr firk ,d lksp

ckr eq>ls tqM+h gks rks tkuuk t:jh gS 
leL;k dSlh Hkh gks le>uk t:jh gS
fdruh Hkh ckr djsa ge yksx HkykbZ dh 
Hkyk djus ds fy, cqjkbZ ysuk Hkh t:jh gS
;s yksx ftUgksaus fl;klr dks •sy cuk j•k gS
tkurs ugha fd •syus ds fy, eSnku lkiQ djuk Hkh 
t:jh gS
,d vjlk gks x;k bl •sy ls f•yokM+ gksrs ns•rs 
fd vc bl •sy ds n'kZdksa dks txkuk Hkh t:jh gS
eSa tkurh gw¡ fd esjh ,d vkokt ls dqN ugha gksxk 
esjh vkokt ls rsjh vkokt dk feyuk t:jh gS
jksVh ds fy, thus okyksa dqN lkspks eqYd ds ckjs esa 
fd fpjkx ds tyus ds fy, gok dk pyuk cgqr 
t:jh gSA

x”ky
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

¶firk ifjokj gS thou dk lkj gS thou dh jkg gS
firk ân; dh etcwrh gS lkxjksa esa eksrh gS Hkjksls 
dk çrhd gS
firk thou dh fdrkc gS] vuqHkoksa dk jkx gS] 
f'k{kk dk foLrkj gS
firk ?kcjkgVksa ij fot; gS] xyfr;ksa ij ryc gS] 
'kkS;Z dk lkxj gS 
firk Kku gS] lEeku gS] ân; dk vjeku gS
firk lgkjk gS] thr dk ukjk gS] lk¡lksa ls I;kjk gS
firk xhr gS] ehr gS] thou dh çhr gS
firk ve`r dk xkxj lq• dk lkxj gS
lq• dk lkxj gS 
vkRek dh xgjkb;ksa esa fopkjksa dh Å¡pkb;ksa esa 
leqæ ds ygjksa esa e#LFky ds 'kgjksa esa
vksl dh cw¡nksa esa jkr dh uhanksa esa 
lqcg ds Hkksj esa gokvksa ds 'kksj esa
firk ,d ,glkl gS thou ds gj Nksj esa 
firk ve`r dk xkxj gS lq• dk lkxj gSA

'kqHke prqoZsnh
ch- ,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ

vius HkkX; ds ctk; viuh e”kcwrh ij fo'okl djksA
& MkW- Hkhejko vEcsMdj
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jkr  vk¡•sa

jkr! gj jkr eq>s ,d [okc vkrk gS
[okc esa ,d udkc vkrk gS 
udkc esa ,d psgjk gksrk gS 
oks psgjk rsjs tSlk gksrk gS
psgjs ls eklwfe;r >ydrh gS 
vk¡•sa eq>s viuh vksj •haprh gS 
yc eq>ls ph•&ph•dj dqN dgrs gSa
ij dksbZ vkokt ugha vkrh gS 
/hjs&/hjs oks psgjk lkiQ fn•rk gS
esjk dne mldh vksj f•aprk gS
ikl tkrs gh vk¡•ksa dk lkfgy •ks tkrk gS
Nwrk gw¡ rks psgjk /wfey gks tkrk gS 
vpkud uhan ls tkx mBrk gw¡
ml [okc dh nqfu;k ls Hkkx mBrk gw¡
<wa<rk gw¡ rks cl ;gh feyrs gSa lkFk]
^eSa*] ^esjk fcLrj*] ^rsjh ;kn* vkSj ^rUgk jkr*A

vk¡•sa cgqr dqN cksyrh gS rsjh vk¡•sa
rsjs fny ds gj jkt •ksyrh gS rsjh vk¡•sa
tc Hkh bu esa >k¡drk gw¡ ckoyk gks mBrk gw¡
budh xgjkb;ksa esa Mwc tkuk pkgrk gw¡
buesa •ks dj •qn dks <w¡<uk pkgrk gw¡
bu vk¡•ksa esa pkgr gS] jkgr gS] eksgCcr gS] bcknr gS 
bUgha esa liuksa dk ?kj ltkuk pkgrk gw¡A
ges'kk ;gha vkdj #d tkrk gw¡
D;k bu vk¡•ksa esa lp esa eSa gw¡\
D;k ;s vk¡•sa eq>s mlh rjg ns•rh gSa ftl rjg eSa 
•qn dks muesa ns•rk gw¡\
tokc ugha feyrk rks :B tkrk gw¡
ij vxys fnu fiQj ogh lius] ogh vk¡•saA

 lkSjo oekZ 
ch-,- (jktuhfr foKku fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

vkRefo'okl vkSj dM+h esgur] vliQyrk uked chekjh dks 
ekjus ds fy, lcls cf<+;k nokbZ gSA ;s vkidks ,d liQy 
O;fDr cukrh gSA

& , ih ts vCnqy dyke
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 •qn ls ,d loky

tks dksbZ fiQYeh ugha lR; gS] vktknh euk jgs
gekjs fnYyh jkt/kuh dk lR; gS
lkgc ,d frjaxk ys yhft, uk Hkkjr ekrk dh t;]
oans ekrje] t; fgan
vpkud dqN yksxksa esa ns'kHkfÙkQ tkx tkrh gS]
yk ns ns fdrus dk gS\ lkgc 100] 70] 40 dk 
vpkud ,d vkokt vkrh gS ns'k HkfÙkQ ds uke 
ij ywV jgs gks 'keZ djks
rHkh ihNs ls ,d lkFkh rikd ls cksy cSBrk gS
lkgc ge rks fliQZ isV Hkjus ds fy, frjaxk csp jgs gSa
ywVk rks vki tSls yksxksa us gS
rHkh rks ge tSls HkVd jgs gSa 
lkgc xqLls esa yky vkxs c<+ tkrs gSa
vkf•j ;g dSlh vktknh\ tgk¡ frjaxs csprs uUgs 
gkFk ugha fn•rs
ij frjaxk fn•rk gS] ml frjaxs dh dher fn•rh gS] 

ij mu eklwe psgjksa dh csclh dk ,glkl ugha gksrk 
;s rks dqN mnkgj.k ek=k gS 
dqN ,slh ekufldrk vkSj O;oLFkk ls fxjs gSa
tgk¡ vktknh 'kCn gels loky djrk gS 
D;k vktknh dk eryc fliQZ ,d fnu frjaxk 
iQgjk ysuk gS\
vkSj jk"Vªxhr] jk"Vªxku xk ysuk vkSj oans ekrje] 
t; fgan]
Hkkjr ekrk dh t; ds ukjs yxk ysuk ek=k gS\
D;k oks vktkn gS] tks Hkw• ls yM+ jgs gSa\
D;k oks vktkn gS] tks bykt ds vHkko esa thou 
vkSj e`R;q ls yM+ jgs gSa\
D;k oks vktkn gSa tks bl feêðh ds gSa ysfdu vius 
otwn ds fy, yM+ jgs gSa\
D;k bUgsa Hkh vktknh ekuuh pkfg,\
D;k ;s vktkn gSa\
,d lPph vktknh dks le>us vkSj eukus ds fy,
gj fdlh dks •qn ls ,d loky djuk gksxk 
th gk¡ •qn ls ,d loky djuk gksxkA

 çoh.k dqekj 
ch-,- (jktuhfr foKku fo'ks"k) f}rh; o"kZ

iqLrdsa og lk/u gS] ftuds ekè;e ls ge fofHkUu laLÑfr;ksa 
ds chp iqy dk fuekZ.k dj ldrs gSA

& loZiYyh MkW- jk/kÑ".ku
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nkSj  lSfud dk lans'k

vfLrRo

fdl ifjikVh ij pyds ;gk¡ rd vk x;k gw¡ eSa
bl pyrs nkSj esa •qn dks gh Hkwy x;k gw¡ eSa
gk¡ bruk t:j gS fd py jgk gw¡ eSa
fn'kk dk dksbZ irk ugha ij fiQj Hkh py jgk gw¡ eSa
ftls Lohdkjuk gS Lohdkjsa 
ij vc bl erych nqfu;k dk ijk;k gks pqdk gw¡ eSa
fdl ifjikVh ij vk •M+k gw¡ eSa fd •qn dks gh 
Hkwy x;k gw¡ eSaA

dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh vkus dh 
ysfdu vkrk rks ns'k yqV tkrk 
dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh ;q¼ dks cpkus dh 
ysfdu cpkrk rks ns'k ywV tkrk 
dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh •qf'k;k¡ eukus dh 
ysfdu •qf'k;k¡ eukrk rks ns'k vk¡lqvksa esa Mwc tkrk 
dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh dgha vkSj fdLer vktekus dh
ysfdu dgha vkSj fdLer vktekrk rks ns'k dh 
igjsnkjh u dj ikrkA
dksf'k'k rks Fkh •kus dh
ysfdu •krk rks ns'k Hkw•k jg tkrk
dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh nq'euksa dks viukus dh 
ysfdu viukrk rks ns'k xqyke cu tkrk 
dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh oknk fuHkkus dh
ysfdu fuHkkrk rks ns'k dk dtZ jg tkrk 
dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh egfiQys ltkus dh 
ysfdu ltkrk rks ns'k rUgk jg tkrk
dksf'k'k rks dh Fkh viuk ?kj clkus dh 
ysfdu clkrk rks ns'k mtM+ tkrkA

fouksn dqekj 
xf.kr foHkkx  

ihthMh,oh dkWyst

vfLrRo gS gekjk ;s tku yhft,xk
gw¡ eSa Hkh ;gk¡ is igpku yhft,xk 
vkvksxs bl 'kgj esa xfy;k¡ ;s ;kn j•uk
jgrk gw¡ eSa ogk¡ ij ;s tku yhft,xk 
vfLrRo gS gekjk ;g tku yhft,xk
rk mez tks fd;k uk oks I;kj dhft,xk 
vfLrRo gS gekjk ;s tku yhft,xk

eqds'k dqekj 
ch-,- (fganh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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ftanxh ftanxh b'd dk jax

ftanxh xqytkj gS] rsjs gj iy esa eksM+ gtkj gS
rq>s le>us dh cgqr dksf'k'k dh eSaus]
ij gj ckjh rw us •ksyk dksbZ u;k jkt gS]
ij eSa Hkh uk gkj ekuw¡xk] 
rsjs gj fdLls dks ,d u ,d fnu t:j tkuw¡xk] 
cl rw dHkh ukjkt uk gksukA
gj jax dks rsjs xys ls yxkÅ¡xk]
rsjh vkf'kdh esa lcdqN HkqykÅ¡xk] 
cgqr glhu eksM+ ns•s gSa rwus]
le; ds vkxs fdrus lj >qdok, gSa rwus]
jktk dks jad cuk;k gS rwus
vkSj jad dks Hkh jktk cuk;k gS rwusA
dSls thuk gS] rq>s ;s lcd fl•k;k gS rwus 
gj iy fdruk •kl gS igpku djk;k gS rwus
gj jkst dh ;gh dgkuh gS 
fiQj Hkh jkst dksbZ ubZ •q'kh ;k ijs'kkuh gS] 
vc rks tSls bu lc dh vknr gks xbZ gS]
;s ugha gS rks D;k esjh dgkuh gSA
Hkys gh fxjk;k gS rwus] 
ij fxj ds mBuk Hkh fl•k;k gS rwus] 
vkSj jksrs jksrs Hkh g¡luk fl•k;k gS rwus]
vdsysiu esa Hkh chrs cgqr yEgsa
ij] mu yEgksa esa Hkh eqLdqjkuk fl•k;k gS rwusA
tks dqN feyk gS oks rsjh esgjckuh gS
'kqfØ;k ftanxh rsjh otg ls gh ;s glhu dgkuh gSA

rsjs jax esa tSls lc jax tkrs gSa] 
D;w¡ lc rq> ij ;w¡ fiQnk gks tkrs gSa] 
rq> esa rks dksbZ ckr gS] 
tks rq>esa lc •ks tkrs gSaA
b'd dk jax yky gS] 
blds :i dbZ gtkj gSa]
;s ek¡ dk vius csVs ds fy, nqykj gS]
;s HkkbZ cgu dk ,d nwljs ds fy, uV•V lk I;kj gS]
;s ,d egcwc dk nwljs egcwc ds fy, bdjkj gS]
bldk tks pyk tknw gj ckj gSA
;s I;kjk lk ,d ,glkl gS]
ftldks ikus dh reUuk j•rk gj balku gS] 
ftldks feyk oks •q'kulhc]
ftls uk feyk] og tSls blh dks ikus dh dksf'k'k 
esa yxk gSA
vc esjk Hkh tSls ;s gky gSA 
esjs egcwc dk eq> ij dksbZ •qekj gS A
, b'd ;s rwus D;k dj fn;k] 
,d Hkksys Hkkys balku dks fudEek dj fn;kA 
ij fiQj Hkh rq> esa dksbZ rks ckr gS]
tks pkgk lc ij rsjk •qekj gSA
vc rks tSls mlesa dksbZ uwj clrk gS]
mlesa gh jc] rks mlesa gh •qnk fn•rk gS
mldh gj ckr lqgkuh yxrh gS]
mlds lkFk ftanxh ,d glhu dgkuh gSA
ij vkf•j esa ;gh dguk pkgw¡xk] 
fd rq>s lPps fny ls ç.kke djuk pkgw¡xk 
D;ksafd ,sa b'd rsjh gj ckr fujkyh gS 
rw gS rks tSls gj fnu gksyh nhokyh gS 
rsjs gksus ls gh bl nqfu;k esa •q'kgkyh gSA 
rwus vius jax esa gh jax nh ;s nqfu;k lkjh gS]
b'd] b'd] b'd rsjh rks gj ckr fujkyh gS] 
rHkh rks rsjs lkeus >qdrh ;s nqfu;k lkjh gSA

ikfjrks"k dkyjk
ch-,l-lh- (lkaf[;dh fo'ks"k) r`rh; o"kZ
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pk¡nuh vktknh ds ckn Hkkjr

eu eksg ysrh pk¡nuh] eUn e/qj çdk'k esa
fVe fVe djrh nhi] J`a•yk ghjs tM+rh vkdk'k esaA
vk¡•ksa dk vkd"kZ.k •haps] ccZ'k viuh vksj xxu]
ekuks 'kcue •kst jgk gks] fpÙk dfo dk I;kl esaA
'kkar fu'kk LoPNan xxu] ns• jgs viyd u;u]
ok;q 'kkar eu Lora=k] dj jgk fuf'par Hkze.kA
rkjksa ds lax •syrk vc vad esa gS pk¡n dh
uHk xk jgk gS yksfj;k¡] lt jgk LoIu tfM+r dapu]
'kcue ls flafpr gj iÙkk] Hkze Mky jgk vkdk'k esaA
frryh dh Hkk¡fr eu HkVd jgk] lgh xxu dh 
ryk'k esa] 
Li'kZ fd;k ml uHk eaMy dks] cu cw¡n Hkwfe ij 
fc•j x;kA
eu :B LoIu ls tkx x;k eqLdqjkbZ pk¡nuh mYykl esaA

ijra=k Hkkjr Lora=k gksdj] yksdra=k dk xBu gqvk]
fczfV'k ra=k dh dqfVy uhfr ls] ns'k gekjk •aM gqvkA 
dkuwuksa dk laxzg djds] fo'o dk cM+k x.kra=k cquk]
gqcyh tsy dh nhokjksa] ls fo}kuksa dk tUe gqvkA
lu mUuhl lkS bD;kou esa] turk dk dkuwu gqvk] 
Hkkjr phu ds egk lej esa ekuork dk •wu gqvkA 
bl pksfVy ?kk;y Hkkjr dks] gfjr Økafr us Fkke fy;k]
m|ksxksa ds liQy gLr ls] uo Hkkjr dk tUe gqvkA
Hkkjr dh Hkqtk dVh nwljh] caxky ns'k dk tUe gqvk]
jktLFkkuh ekVh ij] ijek.kq ijh{k.k liQy gqvkA
geus viuk çFke mixzg] vk;ZHkêð f{kfrt ij igq¡pk;k]
rc tkdj bl nqfu;k dks] Hkkjrh; 'kfÙkQ dk cks/ 
gqvkA
lu pkSjklh esa] çFke Hkkjrh; varfj{k dks xeu gqvk] 
vdky iM+k Hkksiky 'kgj esa] bafnjk th dk var gqvkA
fge Js"B f'k•j ij iQgjk;k frjaxk] çFke Hkkjrh; efgyk us]
vLlh ds n'kd rd Hkkjr esa] ç{ksi vL=k fuekZ.k gqvkA
uCcs ds n'kd ls Hkkjr esa] vkfFkZd lq/kj vkxkt gqvk]
ckcjh <k¡ps ls laçnk; dk vaxkj] //d dj vkx gqvkA
rqY; dksfV lgL=kksa lsukuh] dkjfxy fot; dh HksaV p<+s]
og iks•j.k dk vn~Hkqr ǹ';] baVjusV dk lapkj gqvkA
laln dh xfjek xjekbZ] xks/jk esa lagkj gqvk]
f{kfrt fot; dks xbZ dYiuk dk] lwuk lalkj gqvkA
çfrHkk us cu çFke 'kkfldk] ,d u;k bfrgkl fy•k 
VkVk us dksjl dks •jhnk] l'kÙkQ vFkZ O;kikj gqvkA 
jktuhfr ds tknwxj ls] ifjorZu dk cks/ gqvk
eqæk esa ifjorZu Fkk] fd laiw.kZ ns'k esa 'kksj gqvk
eaxy;ku dks NksM+k geus] vkfnR; fe'ku dks 'kq: fd;k 
nksgjs rhu 'krd tM+s 'kekZ] us •sy esa gkgkdkj gqvkAA

ç•j 'kqDyk 
ch-,l-lh- (xf.kr fo'ks"k) çFke o"kZ



leUo;
leUo;%

Amalgamations
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SAMANVAY: AN INTRODUCTION

Humankind comprehends the external world and its stimuli through a process of 
translation. One might almost say that translation is vital to existence. In the literary 
sphere, translation is a profoundly important activity that enables us to traverse 
through myriad cultures and ways of thought, to enhance our knowledge and 
expand our frontiers. It accords us the pure pleasure of both encoding, and decoding 
languages, and of using them as fluid signifiers of meaning. Needless to say, the 
act has its hazards and pitfalls too. Soviet poet Rasul Gamzatov describes receiving 
poetry in translation as an experience equivalent to looking at the wrong side of the 
carpet. One can see the pattern, but it’s not, and it cannot be the original pattern. 
Whether a lot is ‘lost in translation’, or is comprehensible to the point of empathy 
and pleasure, depends on the translator; not just her linguistic expertise and comfort 
with the source and target languages, but also with her ability to feel in them. 

The section that follows, Samanvay or Amalgamations, as we have christened it, 
is the outcome of a first time endeavour by the editorial team to bring to you three 
languages, in original and in translation. Ankur has always been divided into the 
traditional sections, Sanskrit, Hindi, and English. We decided this time, to unite the 
three, by selecting two pieces of poetry from each as source language and translating 
into the other two. The pieces have been translated by our editorial team. We hope 
you will appreciate this initial effort. Your opinion of this section, along with any 
constructive criticism, will be welcome. 

Pahad Par Laalten and Nadi Boli Samundar Se are reprinted and translated with 
permission from the respective authors.

‘My Tibetanness’ and ‘Taj Mahal’ were originally published in Re-Markings: A World 
Assembly of Poets (2017), and are reprinted and translated here with permission from  
Re-Markings.
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 vkse~ vk czãu~ czkã.kks czãopZlh tk;rkek jk"Vsª
 jktU;% 'kwj b"k;ks¿frO;k/h egkjFkks tk;rka nksX/zh
 /suqoksZ<+kuM~okuk'kq% lfIr% iqjfU/;ksZ"kk ft".kw jFks"Bk%
 lHks;ks ;qokL; ;tekuL; ohjks tk;rka fudkes fudkes
 u% itZU;ks o"kZrq iQyoR;ks u vks"k/;% iP;Urka
 ;ksx{kseks u% dYirke~AA

vFkZ% &gs czãu~ egku~ 'kfDr'kkyh ijes'oj! gekjs jk"Vª esa czãopZLoh czkã.k mRiUu gksaA ohj] ck.k os/u 
esa dq'ky] 'k=kqvksa dks HkyhHkkafr ijkLr djus okys egkjFkh {kf=k; mRiUu gkasA bl ;teku dh xk; nw/ nsus 
okyh gks_ cSy ogu'khy gkas_ ?kksM+k 'kh?kz xeu djus okyk gks_ L=kh loZxq.k laiUu gks_ bldk jFk esa cSBus 
okyk egkohj] t;'khy] ijkØe djus okyk] lH;] ;qok iq=k gksA gekjs jk"Vª esa çR;sd ;ksX; volj ij 
(tc&tc gesa vko';drk gks rc&rc) es?k cjlsaA gekjh vkS"kf/;k¡ iQy ls ;qÙkQ gksdj ifjiDo gksa vkSj 
gekjh vçkIr oLrqvksa dh çkfIr (;ksx) vkSj çkIr oLrqvksa dh j{kk ({kse) mÙke jhfr ls gksrh jgsaA

Hkkjrh; lkfgR; ds çkphure xzaFk osnksa esa Hkkjrh; fparu] n'kZu vkSj laLÑfr dk ewy Lo:i çkIr gksrk 
gSA Hkkjrh; fpUru ijEijk ds varxZr jk"Vª vkSj jk"Vªçse laca/h fopkjksa dk lw=kikr ;gha ls gqvk gSA 
'kqDy;tqoZsn ds ckbZlosa vè;k; dk ;g eU=k osn dk ^jk"Vªh; xhr* dgk tkrk gSA ;g eU=k jk"Vª ds çfr 
dY;k.k&Hkkouk dh lqanj vfHkO;fÙkQ dk mnkgj.k gSA blesa jk"Vª dh lc çdkj ls mUufr dh dkeuk dh 
xbZ gSA jk"Vªh; psruk dks eq[kfjr djus okys bl ea=k esa jk"Vª ds lokZsn; dh çkFkZuk gSA

O Brahman Almighty! May enlightened Brahmins be born in our nation; may 
valiant Kshatriyas, skilled in archery, and capable of vanquishing enemies, be born 
in our nation; may the cows of  this host give ample milk; may his oxen be strong; 
his horse swift; may his lady excel in all qualities; may he have a brave, illustrious, 
mighty, cultured, chariot-seated, young son. May the clouds shower rain on our nation 
whenever needed. May our medicinal plants flourish and flower; may we gain in 
the best manner those things which we have not yet received, and preserve those 
we have.

The Vedas are the most ancient and seminal texts of Indian thought, philosophy, and 
culture. They establish the foundation for concepts of nationhood and patriotism in 
the Indian contemplative tradition. The mantra translated below, from the twenty 
second chapter of the Shukla Yajurveda, is known as the ‘national song’ of the Vedas. 
It exemplifies beautifully the feeling of love for, and welfare of the nation, speaking as 
it does of the all round development and progress of the country. This mantra, which 
radiates national consciousness, prays for the upliftment and growth of the nation.

oSfnd jk"Vªxku
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 ½rq.;Zrhr% ifjorZrs iqu% {k;a iz;kr% iqujsfr pUnzek%A

 xra xra uSo rq lfÂorZrs una unhuka u`.kka p ;kSoue~AA

x;k gqvk ekSle fiQj vxys lky vk tkrk gS vekoL;k dks yqIr gqvk paæek iqu% /hjs&/hjs iw.kZeklh dks iqu% vius 
Lo:i esa vk tkrk gSA ijarq nks oLrq,a ,slh gSa tks ,d ckj chr tkus ds i'pkr~ iqu% ugha vkrhaA çFke rks unh esa cgk 
gqvk ikuh iqu% ugha vkrk vkSj nwljk ;kSou] ;qokoLFkk dh meaxs ,d ckj gh vkrh gSa & fiQj os bl thou esa ugha vkrhA 
jkgqy lkaÑR;k;u us Hkh blh lR; dks bl :i esa bl çdkj çLrqr fd;k gS &

 lSj dj nqfu;k esa xkfiQy ftanxkuh fiQj dgka\
f”kUnxh xj fey Hkh tk, ukStokuh fiQj dgka\

egkdfo v'o?kks"k dfu"d ds njckj esa Fks mUgksaus vius egkdkO;ksa esa 'kkUr jl dk cgqr lqanj fp=k.k fd;k 
gS tks thou dh okLrfodrk dks HkyhHkkafr çnf'kZr djrk gS&

The great Sanskrit poet Ashwaghosh lived in the court of King Kanishka. He has beautifully 
portrayed the shant rasa in his narrative poems, which displays the reality of life thus:

‘The seasons come and go year after year, and the moon that disappears on no moon day, 
grows steadily each day and attains fullness. Only two things, once gone are lost forever: 
water that flows in a river, and the exuberance of youth.’ 

Hindi writer Rahul Sankritayan presents a similar idea when he says:

‘Travel the world with heedless enjoyment, for you only live once

And though life may be given again, youth only comes once’

xra xra uSo rq lfÂorZrs
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unh cksyh leqanj ls

nh cksyh leqanj ls 

eSa rsjs ikl vkbZ gw¡

eq>s vc xk esjs 'kk;j! eSa rsjh gh #ckbZ gw¡!

  eq>s Å¡pkb;ksa dk og vdsykiu ugha Hkk;k 

  ygj Fkh eSa] ygj dj Hkh esjk vk¡py u ygjk;k

  eq>s ck¡/s jgh BaMs ciQZ dh js'keh dk;k

cM+h eqf'dy ls cu fu>Zj 

mrj ikbZ eSa /jrh ij

Nqikdj j• eq>s lkxj] ilhus dh dekbZ gw¡A

  eq>s iRFkj] dHkh mu ?kkfV;ksa ds I;kj us jksdk

  dHkh dfy;ksa] dHkh iQwyksa Hkjs R;kSgkj us jksdk 

  eq>s drZO; ls T;knk fdlh vf/dkj us jksdk

exj eSa #d ugha ikbZ

eSa rsjs ?kj pyh vkbZ

eSa /M+du gw¡] eSa vaxM+kbZ] rsjs fny esa lekbZ gw¡A

  igudj pk¡n dh uFkquh] flrkjksa ls Hkjk vk¡py

  u;s ty dh u;h cw¡ns] u;s ?kq¡?k:] u;h ik;y

  u;k >wej] u;h fVdqyh] u;h fcafn;k] u;k dkty

igu vkbZ eSa gj xguk

fd rsjs ikl gh jguk

ygj dh pwfM+;k¡ iguk] eSa ikuh dh dykbZ gw¡

 MkW- dqaoj cspSu

MkW dqaoj cspSu fganh esa xhr dfork,¡ o xtysa fy•rs] laxhrc¼ djrs rFkk xkrs Hkh gSaA og HkwriwoZ O;k[;krk 
jg pqds gSa rFkk jk"Vªh; vkRek iqjLdkj o fganh lkfgR; iqjLdkj vkfn dbZ iqjLdkjksa ls lEekfur fd, tk 
pqds gSaA vki ^ladsr* (oSpkfjd laLFkk) ^>adkj* (laxhr laLFkk) rFkk ^bafxr* (lkfgfR;d laLFkk) vkfn ds 
laLFkkid lnL; gSaA ;g dfork çse ds vuqHko dh vyadkj o J`axkj ls ifjiw.kZ jpuk gS
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SAID THE RIVER TO THE OCEAN

Said the river to the ocean 
I have come to thee
Sing me, my poet, in verse you created me.

 Not for me the loneliness of that mountain height 
 A wave was I, yet motionless inspite
 Silken fetters of snow bound me tight 
 With effort, melting to a stream 
 I have descended on the earth after ages
 Conceal me, my ocean, I am your hard earned wages.

Rocks and stones, those silent valleys beckoned me with their love
Blocked was my path with flowery treasure troves 
A right more than a duty hindered my every move 
But unstoppable was I 
Till I reached you, my goal
A heartbeat, a yearning, I dwell in your soul.

 The full moon my nose ring, glittering stars my mantle 
 A new Tiara, new earrings, a Bindi and fresh kohl
  Droplets of fresh water, new bells on my ankles
 Adorned with every ornament I come
 To live in you my lover 
 A wrist of water, bound in the bracelet of your waves forever.

 Dr Kunwar Bechain

Dr Kunwar Bechain writes lyric poetry and ghazals in Hindi, putting them to music and singing 
them too. He is a former academic and the recipient of the Hindi Sahitya Award and the Rashtriya 
Atma award among other honours and the founder member of numerous organizations such 
as Sanket (think tank), Jhankar (music organisation), Ingit (literary organization) etc. This poem 
is a metaphorical rendering of the experience of love with elements of shringaar.
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unh onfr lkxje~

unh onfr lkxje~

vkxrkfLe RoRik'osZ

eka dhrZE; eRdosA

  u es vjkspr mPpf'k[kjk.kke~ ,dkUrHkko%

 vga rq ohfpjkle~] lR;kefi rjyk;ke~]

 u es v×oyij% nks/w;rka xr%A

 lnSo 'khryfgea ee dk;ka c¼orhA

vfrdkfBU;su fuHkZQjhew;

lekxrk /jke.Mys¿fLeu~

fiz; lkxj! n`<a j{k eke~

vga ifjJeL;SoktZue~A

 uSds vojks/k% ee ekxsZ fLFkrk%

 dq=kfpr~ ik"kk.k[k.Mk%] dnkpu

 f'k[kjk.kka Lusgjkf'k%

 ija drZO;rks¿fi lef/ua

 d'pu vf/dkjHkkouk eka fu#¼orhA

ukga ekxsZ fLFkrk

r~on~x`geso lekxrk

LiUnhHk~; vga u`R;Urh

izfo"VkfLe ro ân;sA

 pUnz&rkjkfƒrkoj.ka lU?kk;Z

 vfHkeolfyy&uwrufcUnq uwRo

 iknkHkj.k&uwRuHkw"k.kS% vyƒrk

 loZfo/kej.ktkra lU?kk;Z

 lekxrk RoRik'osZ fuoklkFkZe~

 ohph#ioy;a lU/kj;Urh

 vkxrkfLe RoRik'osZ fuoklkFkZe~AA
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igkM+ ij ykyVsu

taxy esa vkSjrsa gSa

ydfM+;ksa ds xêòj ds uhps csgks'k

taxy esa cPps gSa

vle; niQuk;s tkrs gq,

taxy esa uaxs iSj pyrs cw<+s gSa

Mjrs •kalrs var esa xk;c gks tkrs gq,

taxy esa yxkrkj dqYgkfM+;ka py jgh gSa

taxy esa lks;k gS jÙkQ

/wi esa rirh gqbZ pêðkuksa ds ihNs

o"kks± ds vkÙkZukn gSa

vkSj FkksM+h&lh ?kkl gS

ikuh esa fgyrh gqbZ

vxys ekSle ds tcM+s rd igqaprs isM+

jkrksajkr uaxs gksrs gSa

lqbZ dh uksad tSls lUukVs esa

tyh gqbZ /jrh djoV ysrh gS

vkSj fo'kky pDds dh rjg ?kwerk gS vkleku

ftls rqEgkjs iwoZt yk;s Fks ;gka rd

og igkM+ nq• dh rjg VwVrk vkrk gS gj lky

lkjs o"kZ lkjh lfn;ka

ciQZ dh rjg terh tkrh gS fu%LoIu vka•ksa esa

rqEgkjh vkRek esa

pwYgksa ds ikl ikfjokfjd va/dkj esa

fc•js gSa rqEgkjs ykpkj 'kCn

vdky esa cVksjs x;s nkuksa tSls 'kCn

nwj ,d ykyVsu tyrh gS igkM+ ij

,d rst vka• dh rjg

fVefVekrh /hjs&/hjs vkx curh gqbZ

ns•ks vius fxjoh j•s gq, •sr

fcy•rh fL=k;ksa ds mrkjs x;s xgus

ns•ks Hkw• ls ck<+ ls egkekjh ls ejs gq,

lkjs yksx mHkj vk;s gSa pêðkuksa ls

nksuksa gkFkksa ls cs'kqekj ciQZ >kM+dj

viuh Hkw• dks ns•ks

tks ,d eqLrSn iats esa cny jgh gS

taxy ls yxkrkj ,d ngkM+ vk jgh gS

vkSj bPNk,a nkar iSus dj jgh gSa

iRFkjksa ijA

eaxys'k Mcjky

eaxys'k Mcjky tuoknh dfo gSA viuh dforkvksa 
ds ekè;e ls eè;oxZ dh foMacukvksa dks lkeus ykrs 
gSaA bl foMacuk dks os O;aX;&Hkk"kk esa js•kafdr djrs 
gSA ^igkM+ ij ykyVsu* dfork vLlh ds n'kd dh 
dfork gSA dfork esa vkneh 'kgj dh pdkpkSa/ ls 
fudydj okil vius xk¡o igkM+ ij ykSVrk gSA 
igkM+] xk¡o dk viukiu mls vkdf"kZr djrs gS ijUrq 
etcwjh mls 'kgj dh vksj /dsyrh gSA dfo us xk¡o 
dh bl  =kklnh dks cgqr utnhd ls ns•k gSA dfork 
esa fcacksa] çrhdksa vkSj Le`fr;ksa ls igkM+] xk¡o ykSVus 
vkSj ykyVsu ds egÙo dks yf{kr fd;k x;k gSA
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LANTERN ON THE HILL

Women in the jungle
Fainting under loads of firewood
Children in the jungle
Being buried before their time
Barefoot old men in the jungle
Frightened, coughing, eventually disappearing 
Axes, cutting relentlessly, in the jungle
Blood sleeps in the jungle

Behind those rocks burning in the sun
Lie the agonized cries of years
And some ancient grass
Swaying in the water
Trees about to enter the jaws of the next 
season
Denuded, de-leaved overnight
The earth tosses restlessly
In this needlepoint stillness
And the sky turns like a giant wheel

The mountain your ancestors brought to this 
place
Breaks down like sorrow
Bit by bit, every year
All the years, the centuries
Freeze like ice 
In dreamless eyes
In your soul
In the familial darkness around the hearth
Your helpless words scatter away
Words like grains foraged in drought

Then a lantern shines forth on the hill, far 
away
Like a bright eye
Flickering, slowly turning into a raging fire
Behold your fields, mortgaged
Your women’s ornaments, unclasped
Behold!Those who died of hunger, of flood, 
of disease
Have now emerged from among the cliffs
Dusting off that mound of snow
 Behold your hunger
Turning into an alert claw
A constant roar emanates from the jungle
And desires sharpen their teeth
On the stones.

Mangalesh Dabral

Mangalesh Dabral is a people’s poet who 
portrays the ironies of the middle class in his 
poems through satire. The poem translated 
above was written in the 80s. It speaks of 
the urban dweller returning to his rural roots 
from the flashy, fast paced life of the city. The 
familiar, well loved landscapes of the village 
attract him, but he is well aware of the agony 
of deprived people as well. The poet seems to 
have observed at close quarters the tragedy 
of village life and the necessity for waging a 
struggle against exploitation.
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ioZrkf'k[kjs dkpe×tq"kk

vj.;s Jfed efgyk%
dk.B iqjdkuku~ vFk la';ghuk
cus ckydk vdkys ------
HkwE;Ur% LFkkR;Urs
dkUrkjs uXulknk o`¼k%
Hk;Hkhrk% dkl=kkle~ vuqHkoUr%
vÂs foyqfIra xPNfUrA
ous lrra ij'kqfe% o`{kk% fN?kUrs
vj.;s jDreso izlzye~A
 vkrirfir f'kyk[ktjka i`"Bs
 nh?kZrkfydk% vkrZuknk%
 Loyiek=kk;ka nwokZ%
 lfyys dEiHkkuk%
 vkxkfe½rqpØa L; na"Vkxrk% o`{kk
 ndL;keso fuf'k i.kZghuk HkofUrA
 lwP;xzln`'kfueZf{kdokrkoj.ks
 nX/k i`fFkoh ifjorZrs
 fo'kkypØor~ Hkzefr ue%A
 ro iwoZtk% ;e~ v=kkuhroÂ%
 l% ioZr% nq%[kor~ u';fr izfro"kZe~
 l oyks¿fi dky% o"kZ&'krkC/%

 tTrka xrka fuLoÂsus=ks"kq
 ;q"ekde~ vkRefu
 ikfjokfjdre%lq
 izdh.kkZ% o% L;Unoghuk% 'kCnk%
 vdkys ,df=krp.kdor~ 'kCnk%
 nwjs ioZrf'k[kjs izdk'krs dkpe×tq"kk
 rh{.k us=kor~ LoYiizdk'kksisrk
 'kuS% 'kuS% vfXuLo#ie~ iz;kfr
 i'; rkor~ ½.kxzLrkfu {ks=kkf.k
 vJq/kjk ;qrL=kh.kke~ 'kjhjsH;%
 izFkdykfu vyadj.kkfu
 i';rkor~ {kq/k&tykiykou&
 tuinfoèoafljksxr%Hk`rk%
 losZ lekxrk% f'kyk[k.MsH;%
 gLrd;su fgejkf'ke~ vikÑR;
 i';{kq/ke~ foojky#ia
 /kj;Âhe~
 oukr~ xtZua Jw;rs
 rw vkdka{kk% izoyh HkofUr
 ik"kk.k[k.Ms"kqA
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MY TIBETANNESS

Thirty-nine years in exile.
Yet no nation supports us.
Not a single bloody nation!
We are refugees here.
People of a lost country.
Citizen to no nation.

Tibetans: the world's sympathy stock.
Serene monks and bubbly traditionalists;
one lakh and several thousand odd,
nicely mixed, steeped
in various assimilating cultural hegemonies.

At every check-post and office
I am a ''Indian- Tibetan.''
My Registration Certificate
I renew every year with a salaam.
A foreigner born in India.

I am more of an India
Except for my chinky Tibetan face.
''Nepali?'' ''Thai?'' ''Japanese?''
''Chinese?'' ''Naga?'' ''Manipuri?''
but never the question - ''Tibetan?''

I am Tibetan.
But I am not from Tibet.
Never been there.
Yet I dream
of dying there.

Tenzin Tsundue is a writer and activist. 
Born to a Tibetan refugee family labouring 
on India's border roads in Himachal in early 
1970s', he is the other of four books: Crossing 
the Border, Kora, Semsbook and Tsen-gol. 
He joined Friends of Tibet (India) in 1999 and 
campaigns in India for his country's freedom 
struggle. As a poet he represented Tibet 
in Sahitya Akademi's Second South Asian 
Literary Conference in New Delhi (2005), 
Poetry Africa in Durban (2005) and Jaipur 
Literature Festival, 2010

eS frCcrh gw¡
murkfyl lky ns'k&fudkys ds
ij dksbZ ns'k gekjs lkFk ugha
,d Hkh ugha!
  ge ;gk¡ 'kj.kkFkhZ gSa 
 •ks, gq, ns'k ds yksx
  fdlh ns'k ds ukxfjd ugha
frCcrh] nqfu;k dh n;k ds ik=k
lkSE; fHk{kq vkSj thoar ijaijkoknh
,d yk• dqN g”kkj
vPNs ls ?kqys&feys] ljkcksj
dbZ leUo;kRed laLÑfr;ksa esa 
 gj psd iksLV] gj vkWfiQl esa 
 eSa ^Hkkjrh;&frCcrh* gw¡
  viuk jftLVªs'ku lfVZfiQdsV
  gj lky lyke Bksd dj u;k cuokrk gw¡ 
  Hkkjr esa iSnk gqvk ,d fons'kh 
'kk;n eSa Hkkjrh; T;knk gw¡
,d cl esjs ^fpadh* psgjs dks NksM+ 
^usikyh*\ ^FkkbZ*\ ^tkikuh*\
^phuh*\ ^ukxk*\ ^ef.kiqjh*\
ij dHkh dksbZ ugha iwNrk] ^frCcrh*\
 eSa frCcrh gw¡ 
 ij frCcr ls ugha 
 dHkh x;k ugha ogk¡
 fiQj Hkh lius ns•rk gw¡ 
 ogk¡ ejus dsA

rsaftu RlqU|w
rsaftu RlU|w ys[kd o ,fDVfoLV gSaA 1970 ds 
n'kd esa vkidk tUe fgekpy fLFkr ,d frCcrh  
'kj.kkFkhZ ifjokj esa gqvkA vkidh pkj iqLrdsa izdkf'kr 
gqbZ gSaA ^izsQUM~l vkWiQ frCcr* ds lnL; gksdj] 
vki Hkkjr esa frCcr dh LorU=krk gsrq dk;Zjr gSaA 
vkius lkfgR; vdkneh ds f}rh; nf{k.k ,f'k;k 
lkfgR; lEesyu (2005) iks,Vªh vizQhdk (2005) 
rFkk t;iqj lkfgR; lekjksg (2010) esa frCcr  
izfrfuf/Ro fd;kA
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ee frCcrh;rk

Lons'kr% fu"dkluL; ,dksu&

pRokfja'k}"kkZof/% O;rhr%

u dks¿fi ns'k% u% leFkZ;frA

u p fdaPpu {kqnzefi jk"Vªa u% i{ks

o;a rq v=k foLFkkfirk% ,oa

foyqIrekr`Hkwes% fuokflu%

u dL;fi jk"VªL; ukxfjdk%AA

frCcrokflu% fo'oL; nnkik=krka xrk%

lkSE;fHk{kqleqnk;% thoUrijEijklaokgdk

y{kkf/dk% uSd leUo;kRed laLÑfr"kq fefJrk%

izR;sd o"ksZ i×tkHkz.k dk;kZy;s

vga Hkkjrh; frCcroklh

bfr Kkida Loh; izek.ki=ka iquuZohdjksfeA

leqR;iÂLrq Hkkjrs] ija fons'kh

dhn`'kh foMEcuk

vga lef/da Hkkjrh;%

dsoya eekÑfr% fpadhfr euksgj#i /kfj.kh

fdeq Hkoku~ usikyh\ FkkbZ\ tkikuh\

phuh\ ukxk\ e.khiqjh\ ija u

dks¿fi i`PNfr fdeq Hkoku~ frCcrh\

vga frCcrh;%

ija u dnkfi r=k xr%

iqujfi esa eu% Loizk;rs

r=k izk.kR;kxk;A

rsaftu RlqU|w
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TAJ MAHAL

There are not so many wonders in the world,
But one of them we keep in consciousness,
I keep in my mind one road in faraway India
From Delhi to the town with miraculous Taj Mahal.

Agra, Beauty and pride, always expects lovers!
Shimmering Carrara marble, malachite and lapis lazuli,
The sweet fragrance of amber will inspire any creator.

And if you expect that love may be eternal,
You will lose your doubt, visiting Agra again and again...

Larissa I. Ayvazyan

Larissa I. Ayvazyan is poet and singer based at Moscow.

rktegy

nqfu;k esa brus Hkh vtwcs ugha

fd ge ,d dks Hkh ;kn u j• ik,¡

esjs [;kyksa esa clh gS nwj Hkkjr dh ,d lM+d

fnYyh ls ml 'kgj rd tgk¡ gS vkykSfdd rktegy

vkxjk! lqanj] xkSjoe;] lnSo çsfe;ksa dh çrh{kk djrk gS 

pedrk djkjk laxejej] rkacbZ eSykdkbV] ySfil yS”kqyh 

ml iq•jkt dh Hkhuh •q'kcw fdlh Hkh jpf;rk dks çsfjr dj ns

vxj rqEgsa lansg gS çse dh fpjk;q ij

rks fo'okl gks tk,xk rqEgsa ckj&ckj vkxjk tkdjA

 ySfjlk v;okL;ku

 ySfjlk v;okL;ku ekLdks fLFkr dof;=kh o xkf;dk gSA
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rktegy Lekjde~

fo'os u fg lfUr Hkw;kalks foLe; tudk% Lekjdk%
;Ùks"kq ,defi Lerq± o;a u leFkkZ% L;keA
fojktrs fg ee fopkjlkxjs
HkkjrL; l fof'k";ks jktekxZ%
u;fr ;% ifFkdku~ fnryhr% vkxjke~
vfr'kksHkua lqUnja xkSjue;a Lekjde~
lnSo izrh{kkek.ka iszeekxZ ifFkd nqxynye~
'osr&laxejej&esykdkbZV&ysfil&ystqyhfr
ukuk&ik"kk.k&[k.MSfoZfuZre~A
vL;kek defi jpf;rkja iszjf;rqe~ vye~A
;fn Roa lfUngku% izsE.kk nh?kkZ;q"ke~
rfgZ rRoja xPN vkxjke~
eqgqeqZg% oh{; rktegye~
fo'okliw.k± Hkfork rs ekule~AA



English Section
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Editorial

It has been an uplifting experience to collaborate with the editorial team of Ankur English section 
this semester. It is a vibrant welcoming team of bright and eager young students. We scraped off 
time for various meetings, sessions and discussions, and the results have been worthy. I urge 
you to read all the contributions. Each one of them is a superb piece of writing.

We are thrilled this year to introduce each section within a special category with a musical 
thought as introduction. We hope it will add not just food but also music for the movement of 
thoughts and more pleasure for our readers. We received fresh images of love and life, words 
and stories from our contributors. The unique feature of this edition of the English section is 
that there is musicality and a rhythm to it, which sets the tone for the reading experience. Each 
subsection is prefixed with a piece from a song, lovingly handpicked by our editorial team.

In Prose, we present to our readers reflections on myriad topics of interest amongst which are Dr 
Kusum Chadda’s interesting ‘Thoughts on Education’ and the insightful paper on ‘Feminization 
of Poverty’ by Surili Sahay.

The English section is teeming with escalating contributions for poetry this year. Along with 
many interesting student prize winning entries, we feature Dr. Anish Kumar’s ‘Chemical Sleep,’ 
where he takes us into ‘the angst’ of ‘sleeping a medical sleep’ and ‘the existential tangle’ that 
accompanies it. But you will be amazed to see the sheer depth of subjects on which our young 
student poets think in verse. The poems carry tenderness, the beauty of everyday existence, 
divisiveness and narratives.

In Travel diaries, we begin with Renu Kapoor’s travelogue on Istanbul. Dr. Vandana Aggarwal 
shares her musings on restoring natural environment in cities like Delhi and Jaisalmer. We also 
offer Dr Urvashi Sabu’s piece, weaving vignettes from her fun-filled Cambodian sojourn with six 
other women colleagues. Also featured in the travelogue section are some musings on trains 
which is as much of a travel diary in itself.

In the book review section, we feature our head of English Department, Arti Mathur’s review 
of Bhuvan Lall’s, The Man India Missed the Most: Subhash Chandra Bose. She draws on 
the concerns of narrative as a method of historiography and plural epistemologies within 
postmodernism. One of the highlights of this section is Jyoti Kathpalia’s travails of negotiating 
with a teenage son, who is a recently published author. To add to aesthetics of this section, Renu 
Kapoor interviews a Madhubani artist from our college workshop to glean some reflections from 
an artist’s perspective. Dr Vandana Aggarwal reviews Isaac John’s Buffering Love, a collection 
of short stories that is a brilliant take on the influence of information technology in modern 
times.  Dr. Urvashi Sabu, our Chief Editor recommends Remarkings: A World Assembly of Poets 
by Nibhir K. Ghosh and Tijan M. Sallah as a ‘must’ for the readers. She regards the collection as 
‘living, the new, and the mint fresh’ and a ‘labor of love for its editors’. She goes to the extent of 
recommending it for ‘University curricula’.

Finally, we leave you with the magazine. Enjoy your spring breezes, back to college and the 
return to everyday world. We do not expect the reading to happen right away but we feel that 
there is an inevitable crispness and angst in the air.

Pritika



Thoughts in Prose

Words are flowing out like endless rain into a paper cup
They slither wildly as they slip away across the universe

The Beatles: Across the Universe ( written by John Lennon)
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MY UNfINISHED CHAI

I thought of sitting in the 
corner most table, as I 
usually do, out of people’s 
site but from where I can get 
a good look at all. As I enter, 
I realize that it is a busy 
Saturday evening and the 
place is bustling with loud 
talks of happy people; some 

lovers, love co-workers, some friends and no 
lone lost soul. Not finding my usual corner 
empty, I settle myself somewhere almost in 
the centre of the crowd, next to the window. I 
feel conscious, as if I am being stared at. But 
as I turn around, I see happy people getting 
on with their lives. I wonder if they ever felt 
lonely. Maybe they do and that’s why they 
accompany each other for cups of chai, to 
the movies, in times of breakdowns and 
happiness. Maybe, all are lost souls trying to 
find comfort. And maybe, I am not alone.

Maybe. When now my stream of consciousness 
is interrupted by the waitress, who brings my 
usual cup of chai with some milkbikis biscuits. 
I smile, nod and she disappears into the crowd 
to serve more chai and biscuits to unknown 
faces. I take a sip of my chai and almost burn 
my tongue and lips. So, I keep it aside and 
continue to munch the biscuits.

Apart from sipping my chai in utter solitude, 
I read or write at times. If it gets too noisy, I 
plug in music to avoid it. But today, I don’t feel 
the need. I am oblivious to the words that I 
hear. Usually, I somewhat eavesdrop and later 
its fun to build up and continue the stories in 

my head. I look at the steaming chai and the 
plate of finished biscuits. It has been a few 
years since I have left home. It hurts at times 
to think of how it does not hurt me to be away. 
I look out the window to see lights, buildings 
and cars. Nostalgia hits me and takes me back 
some place familiar.

It is funny to recall moments of utter stupidity 
which were so important back then. It seemed 
like a matter of life and death to me, at the 
age of ten, to possess a guitar. To become a 
musician and have my band, because “High 
School Musical” was my religion. Although, I 
didn’t even realize when I became an atheist 
and left my guitar in some corner to rot. By 
the time I was fourteen, I had experimented 
in the kitchen to become a chef some day, 
joined dance classes and left, showed all my 
artistic skills and gotten bored of it all. I had 
learned a bit of all but never had the courage 
or patience to finish any. But, one summer, 
my relatives brought me books. I don’t know, 
which God or Goddess had pity on me and 
I was hooked to the books. No sooner did 
summer give away to winters, I had decided 
to become a writer. Now, it brings a smile to 
my face, how hopeful and innocent we were.

With that my thoughts run back to the steaming 
chai which isn’t steaming anymore. I touch 
the cold brim of the cup thinking of getting 
another cup. But instead I grab my bag, put 
the money down and leave.

Swati Baruah
BA (Hons) English, III Year
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fEAR NOT, TAKE THE fLIGHT!

“The person who follows 
the crowd will go no further 
than the crowd. The person 
who walks alone is likely to 
find himself in places no one 
has ever seen before.”

- Albert Einstein

Every mind works on its own unique way, 
no two people are the same, some might 
be academically brilliant, while others might 
have some other talents. The essential part is 
to stand alone, to dare to be a black sheep 
in a herd of white sheep, dare to create your 
own path rather than following the crowd. Be 
creative, think out of the box! Be different!

All this appeals so much to the mind, but when 
it comes to being practical all this goes down 
the drain. Everyone is looking for a shortcut. 
Everyone wants to settle down and lead a life 
devoid of stress but sadly that doesn’t come 
true for all.

Yet, no one ever stops to think of the 
opportunity they just missed, no one ever 
gathers the courage to take the road less 
travelled, maybe because of the fear of the 
unexplored thorns. Do we ever think where 
that path would have taken us? Do we ever 

give our dreams a chance to lead us? All we 
are left with is regret, thinking of possibilities 
that could have been.

The first step is the same for all, then why 
does the end differ? We all begin at the same 
station, then why is the destination different? 
The answer to this is rather simple, while a 
few board the train that lead them to their 
dreams, majority of us take the one that the 
crowd travels by.

In this fast paced life, we run after success. 
In this world of technology, dreams and 
passions have taken a back seat; in this world 
of materialist joy we have forgotten the taste 
of real happiness; we have learnt to prioritize 
success over passion. In this race for wealth 
and power, we tend to forget the fact that the 
way to succeed are many, but there is only 
one way to happiness. Only one decision can 
make the world a better place for us!

So play that guitar that has been hanging, 
color that canvas that lies white in the corner 
of your room, give wings to those dreams 
that keep you awake all night. Dare to take the 
road less travelled by, because life isn’t about 
the final destination, but about the colors we 
paint along the road and the music we play!

Ria Sharma
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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A THING Of BEAUTY

winter afternoons are one 
of the most exquisite sight 
to be thought of. The park 
in front of my house is a 
perfect place for me to be at 
peace and admire nature’s 
bountiful beauty. The soft 
yellowish grass under my 
bare feet gives me a fresh 

tingling sensation, a sensation worth walking 
for hours in that garden full of gaiety and 
exuberance. The grass dances and waves 
on the beats of zephyrs of winters and it 
never loses that ooze of the dawn. It remains 
there throughout the day which gives the 
grass a sparkling greenish hue. It stays a bit 
wet which cleanses the feet, which is very 
soothing and mesmerizing. The cold soil has 
its own pleasant odor. I prefer to take my hot 
chocolate mug and a Stephen King novel with 
me to take multiple advantages. But I often 
get distracted by the nimble squirrels beside 
my mat. Those plump squirrels are so very 
busy filling their tiny bellies with pieces of 
bread crumbs and nibbling hours and hours 
on a single nut. How the crows have their 
lunch amidst the dray of squirrels without any 
feeling of envy or hesitation. The comradeship 
amongst these creatures is appreciable. This 
is something we humans must pick up from 
these animals. Some of the squirrels are busy 
looking for soft, comfy material for the building 
up of their nest. These arduous beings running 
hither and tither so rapidly and jumping over 
one another like gymnasts demonstrating 
their skills is quite enjoyable to watch and can 
bring a smile on any observer’s face.

The sun is slightly visible amidst the dense 
fog. It is a ravishing scenario when the golden 

ball’s beams penetrates through the dense 
canopy. I lie down on my mat with my face 
topsy-turvy facing the sky which makes me 
delve into its wide azure expanse. The birds 
flying in the skies following each other looks as 
if a fleet of jet planes are showing their special 
moves. The sky above has a pale-yellow tinge 
to it which makes my eye water when gazed 
for a longer duration. The tears in my eyes 
makes the sky even more glittery, which one 
can find quite picturesque. After a while, I 
end up gazing at a royal blue humming bird 
flapping its wings vigorously which is sucking 
the nectar from a vermilion flower. What a 
lovely sight!

The morning dew can still be seen on the 
pale-yellow leaves of the Ashoka spread on 
the floor of the garden as if a “yellow carpet” 
has been laid down to welcome the Winter 
Queen. This season has its own song to sing. 
The melodious song of the Cuckoo bird, the 
squeaks of the squirrels, the harmony played 
by the zephyr and the rustling sound of the 
trees are all the composers of the hymns of 
winter. This gives any patient observer an 
aesthetic pleasure to the mind, body and 
soul, and thus activates and illuminates the 
observer’s senses. The winter’s a thing of 
beauty which stays immortal and whose song 
never ever ceases. Nature knows no bounds 
and therefore it is there forever. It will keep 
astounding its admirers and lovers with its 
ravishing components. For any inebriate of 
nature, winters would definitely be serene 
in which one would love to delve in and stay 
with it forever.

Kritika Singh
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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THE REAL STRENGTH LIES NOT IN THE MAN’S ARMS  
BUT IN THE MAN’S MIND

People may form their first 
impression of a person on 
the basis of his physical 
appearance but the last 
impression is all about his 
brains. During the teens an 
adolescent is always told 
to sharpen his intellect, to 
enhance his perception of 

things and to learn from everything he/she 
comes in contact with. If we look at a human’s 
life as a day; we will term childhood as the 
dawn, adolescence as the morning, adulthood 
or middle age as the afternoon, and old age 
as the evening. Generally, if the morning is 
passed joyfully then the rest of the day goes 
well. Adolescence includes the formative 
years of any person’s life. In this age, the mind 
is extremely fertile and can imbibe all the 
knowledge offered to it. A person gives a final 
shape to his personality at this time, when he 
is about to step in the real world. 

Every person wants to be successful in the 
world. He/she wants to take most of what the 
world has to offer, explore and experience 
new dimensions of life. But not everyone is 
able to make it to the top and make his/her 
dreams comes true. They are most likely to 
end up being a sheep amidst a large flock. It is 
because they fall prey to the general thinking 
of the society. They accept that there are only 
two or three limited ways to be successful 
in this life. They think that there are only few 
courses and programmes that need to be 
pursued in order to get success. This way they 
choose their careers, to which their hearts don’t 
belong and end up spending miserable and 
helpless lives. Only talking about a problem 
doesn’t guarantee its solution; rather it shows 
the helplessness at the individual’s end. A 
problem can only be solved by a practical and 
relevant solution. 

To find or create any suitable solution for any 
problem, we need to look at the root-cause 
of it. Here the root-cause to all the problems 
faced by a human being is the inability of an 
individual to form his/her own perception. 
This might seem to you the most pervasive 
ability which any individual possesses. After 
all, everyone has their own understanding 
of things. Put a hundred people in the same 
situation for a certain period of time and you 
shall see a hundred different perceptions 
blooming out of the shoots of their minds. 
Then, how can “forming your perception” 
be a great capability. When we tend to look 
at things closely and with a certain amount 
of concentration, we will be able to decipher 
the grandeur that this ability possesses. Each 
person trotting on this earth has a mind. He/
she has a tremendous possibility of having 
free thoughts and perception of things on his/
her own. But possibility and reality are two 
separate terms. In reality, people tend to form 
their perceptions through someone else’s 
understanding, i.e., they fail to apply their 
own minds. They are ready to accept any 
thought offered to them by the people around 
them without analyzing it themselves. They 
live their lives in the close shell of their superb 
possibilities, and die in that shell being just a 
mere possibility. Only some are able to turn 
themselves from possibilities to realities. The 
latter kind of people, are able to understand 
and experience life in its fullest potential. 
Rumi, a Sufi mystic, said, “I learned that every 
mortal will taste death. But only some will 
taste life”. Successful are those people, who 
expose themselves to the grand highway of 
reality. In that context, the ability of “forming 
your own perception” is the greatest strength 
anyone can possess.

One thing which must be pointed out here is 
that any individual (who is able to perceive 
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on his own) should know how to use and 
handle his perception. Now what do I mean 
by that, is, if one has his/her own perception 
he/she must not view it as the end result or 
a dead end in that field of thought. The most 
simplistic example is that of death. People 
draw conclusions about a dimension, which 
has never been explored by the living. They 
are ready to take a word of their elders or 
form their thoughts about death by believing 
something written in a book while they do 
not know who wrote it. Some people tend to 
believe that there exists an “afterlife”. Some 
people are adamant on the thought that, 
“there is nothing after death. Whatever is, is 
here and here only”. They look down upon 
other’s thought and hold their perception 
as supreme. Ultimately what they are doing 
is that they are confining themselves inside 
the four walls of their limited understanding. 

They see only one side of the coin and remain 
totally oblivious of the other side. Wise is that 
person who has his/her own train of thoughts 
but doesn’t get entangled in his/her own tracks 
of thought. 

Mind is the most sophisticated machine on 
this planet. It can be the most generous friend 
or it can be the gravest enemy. By making it 
a friend, one can conquer the skies and by 
making it an enemy, one leads a miserable 
and helpless life. What to make of it, a friend 
or an enemy is totally up to the individual. 
Some people make the decision consciously, 
while most make this decision unconsciously. 
Those, who take this decision consciously can 
solve all their problems easily and lead a life 
full of joy, bliss and ecstasy. 

Kartik Gupta
BA (Hons) English, I Year

VIRGINS ON MY SHELf

I have been a voracious 
reader all my life, and 
worse, a compulsive buyer 
of books. I believe I buy, on 
an average, two books when 
only one gets read. Perhaps 
an overestimation of my 
stamina and capacity.

 I owe my disposition 
of buying books to a chance quote on The 
Thought for the Day: a book worth reading 
is a book worth buying. I came across it at 
an impressionable age and took it too literally 
converting the thought for the day into a 
liability of a lifetime. 

My modest middle-class dwelling started 
proliferating with books. Eyebrows were 
raised. Space crunch was cited. It reached a 
point when all eyes followed me like that of 
the sailors who accused the Ancient Mariner 
of killing the albatross and hung it round his 
neck. My albatross was my books. The joy 
of bringing new books home was somewhat 

clouded when one wondered where to 
accommodate them.

The process had started tentatively with an 
improvised shelf nailed to the wall. When 
it started spilling over a three-tier rack was 
introduced. Subsequently more tiers were 
added till they groaned under their own 
weight. Then a glass-paneled almirah show-
casing its contents was brought in. Then 
another… I find myself in the predicament of 
a man who can afford to buy a car or two but 
has no space to park.

I can conveniently divide my personal 
collection of books into a binary: the books 
that have been read and the books that are 
yet to be read. I like to call them the ‘brides’ 
and the ‘virgins’. Virgins on my shelf tend to 
outnumber the brides betraying my zeal over 
my vigour. Obviously, it is easier to buy books 
than to read them.

Fresh virgins remain prominently displayed 
in the front row with the gentleman’s promise 
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that as soon as I am done with my current 
read I would turn to them. I would eye them 
for weeks with affectionate anticipation. As 
weeks turned into months they induced a 
feeling of guilt laced with helplessness. As 
the months turned into years I would archive 
them to a relegated corner lest their presence 
lie heavy on my conscience. Over time the 
corner became a wing in its own right looming 
over the bridal beauties wrapped in their 
smugness.

One characteristic of the virgins on my shelf 
is that they are all thick-waisted tomes. One 
needs guts of a kind to delve into the depths 
of their folds to discover their ever-elusive 
G-spot. For each such tome one might as well 
enjoy the company of a quartet of slim sexy 
volumes. They offer variety – the ultimate 
spice of life! And if you are not really pleased 
it is not much of a loss. You just shrug it off. 
A tome can’t be shrugged off. It commands 
commitment which in today’s hectic schedule 
is a hard commodity to come by.

Not all of them are sumo giants, though. Some 
are slick handsome editions gifted to me by 
my friends who know my fondness for books 
and are glad that they don’t have to think twice 
what to gift me. Trouble is their gift-list rarely 
coincides with my wish-list. I thank them for 
their thoughtful gesture and routinely add the 
new arrivals to my harem of virgins. 

There is a sudden spurt among the inmates 
of the virgin wing when a book fair is in town. 
The sprawling premises, the plethora of eye-
catching titles, the tempting bargains, all lead 
one to buy them by the bagful. With passage 
of time only one or two get read the rest join 
the company of the virgins. Even after decades 
of experience I am none the wiser for it. One 
reason could be my implicit trust in a real life 
truism that every virgin is a potential bride. That 
keeps me accumulating them while I can. With 
my self-persuasive logic I try to rationalize: a 
man is known not only by what he reads, but 
also by what he intends to read.

Some long standing virgins on my shelf 
have turned into chronic spinsters. There 
seems little prospect of their being read 
now. They carry the seal of classics on them: 
Joyce’s Ulysses, Tolstoy’s War and Peace, 
Galsworthy’s Forsythe Saga, Marquez’s One 
Hundred Years of Solitude, Pamuk’s The 
Museum of Innocence, Seth’s The Suitable 
Boy, Chandra’s Sacred Games et al. They all 
suffer from congenital obesity. Amartya Sen, 
who always looked very promising when I 
bought him with the aura of a Nobel attached 
to him, invariably failed to engage me. Too 
abstruse, too convoluted! Not in my league, I 
sadly concluded. There he stands, among the 
virgins, as if a bride!

The virgins are all merit-worthy. After all that’s 
why I bought them in the first place. They come 
with formidable credentials flaunting the tags 
of Classics or Nobels or Bookers. Tags may 
induce me to buy them, to bring them home, 
but may not always entice me to get intimate 
with.

A book may remain a neglected virgin on 
my shelves for years, yet I turn extremely 
possessive when a casual visitor to my place 
shows interest in her and wants to borrow her 
for a hurried honeymoon. Denying access to 
her vehemently, I tell him, “Lay off, man! She’s 
my virgin, not a street hooker for anyone to 
divert himself with.”  Come to think of it I 
am equally possessive of my brides as well. 
However, if I were to choose between the two 
I would rather part with a bride than with a 
virgin.

There are quite a few books on my shelves 
that defy the categorical distinction between 
brides and virgins. They are the half-read 
books. I initiated the intercourse with them 
but finding it a chore rather than a pleasure 
put them aside with the vague hope that I 
would consummate the act some other day 
when I am in a more receptive frame of mind. 
Over the years, however, I have noticed that I 
rarely, if ever, go back to an abandoned book. 
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I may revisit a bride, I may shack up with a 
plump virgin, but an abandoned book remains 
a persona non grata.

Whenever in past I picked up a half-read book 
I faced the dilemma of whether to start it all 
over again or to continue it from where I had 
left it last. In either case I felt that I should have 
gone the other way round. That reaffirmed my 
resolve to let the quasi-virgins be.

I often get visitors who marvel at the number of 
books on my shelves and ask with a skeptical 
awe, “Have you read them all?” It’s a rhetorical 
question rather than a genuine query. It implies 
if you have read so many books how come you 
are a mere college lecturer and not a sought-
after sage or a consultant at UNESCO.

Mr Sushil Gupta 
Associate Professor, (Retd) 

Dept of English

SCHOOL MEMORIES

Who am I? And now, I wonder how this story 
will end? A short story that encapsulates a 
period of fourteen long years.

Recalling my first day at schooI, I caught sight 
of an astonished child.

The same teary eyes and the innocent face 
that I once knew. The girl struggled to set free 
from the firm grip of her father’s hands, softly 
murmuring, “I don’t want to go to school. 
Take me home, Papa, I don’t want to go to 
school.”

Tears come rolling down my eyes as I look 
upon that day. I analyze myself in the light of 
that little child trying to figure out the changes 
that had crept upon me over the years. 
Nothing seemed to have changed, but still 
something had been lost, that innocence, that 
gleaming face, and the sense of security I felt 
in my father’s arms.

Today, I am at a juncture, where my days in 
school are numbered. Thereafter, I stand to 
gain much but to lose behind much, much 
more. I stand to lose the greatest days of my 
life that I spent here in the metamorphosis 
from a tiny timid creature to a fearless bold 
human being. I stand to lose my teachers, 
guides, my guardian angels. I stand to lose 
my friends, my dearest pals. The ones of the 
kind that will push me from atop a hill but 
the very next moment shall jump in, too, to 
save me. All the time that we spent together 

in hangouts, fights, break-ups, and patch ups 
can never be forgotten.

But above all, I stand to lose myself, I stand 
to lose my identity. I shall now be a complete 
stranger to myself all over again. And then, I 
have to strive to make an impact on this weird 
world again.

I stand at the crossroads with fond memories 
of my days in school spread all across my 
mind, and a thought from the blue strikes me. 
It pokes me that all good things come to an 
end and this is no exception.

As time passes by, my name will be forgotten. 
I will be less spoken of, and gradually my face 
will fade into oblivion. Though the school 
might forget me, I will not. My memories and 
I shall leave the school, but the school and its 
memories shall haunt me for ages.

With this, the story comes to an end. The 
story of an Odyssey which began twelve years 
hence, with the fear of being a stranger to the 
inhabitants behind these brick walls and now 
after twelve years, I am back to square one. 
The journey ends with the same watery eyes 
and the same fear of being an alien to these 
surroundings once again.

Nisha
BA (H) Political Science, II Year
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fEMINIZATION Of POVERTY:
How ‘Path Dependence’ Obstructs Combating Gendered Poverty

Path dependence refers to the inclination of 
humans to continue with traditional methods 
and measures despite the existence of more 
effective ones, has long plagued Indian policy 
making.  And so is the case with policies and 
measures relating to ‘feminization of Poverty’.  
This paper attempts to draw attention to the 
inadequacies of the existing and widely used 
parameters and policies that are used for the 
measurement, study and combat of gendered 
poverty while suggesting substitutes for the 
same. 

INADEQUACY Of THE HOUSEHOLD LEVEL 
APPROACH

The household-level approach assumes that 
all resources are shared equitably, and all 
household members enjoy the same level of 
well-being. This is an assumption which is 
unrealistic, especially in a patriarchal setup 
like India. Inequality in the distribution of 
resources and access to health services is 
evident in India. It fails to capture the intra-
household dynamics of resource allocation 
and distribution, which may depends on 
socio-cultural relations of gender, age, race, 
etc

‘Based on household-level measure, if in 
the same household, women consume 
or spend less than is needed to function 
properly physically and socially, while men 
consume what is needed or more, both are 
still considered to have the same poverty 
status, either poor or non-poor, depending 
on the average consumption estimated at 
the household level. Therefore, the simple 
disaggregation of poverty counts by sex will 
lead to underestimated gender gaps in poverty, 
because additional poor women might be 
found in some non-poor households.’ This is 
also known as secondary poverty.

Therefore, incorporating a perspective on 
how poverty may be experienced by female 
members can aid policy makers in the design 
and evaluation of anti-poverty and livelihoods 
creation programmes. A measure which 
captures the intra household dimensions would 
include the measurement, at the individual 
level, of asset ownership, and individual 
access to formal financial services, amongst 
other parameters. This paper will suggest a 
measure with certain such parameters in Part 
Three

THEORY Of CO-OPERATIVE CONfLICT

The nature of intra-household interaction and 
their command over resources can be also 
be explained through Amartya Sen’s Theory 
of Co-operative Conflict. The members of a 
household cooperate so far as cooperative 
arrangements make each of them better-
off than non-cooperation. However, many 
different cooperative outcomes are possible 
in relation to the distribution of goods and 
services amongst the members. The outcomes 
depend on the relative bargaining power of 
household members. A member’s bargaining 
power would be defined by a range of factors, 
in particular, how well-off s/he would be if 
cooperation failed.  Women generally have 
weak bargaining positions in the household 
and it obstructs their means to achieve. 

To exit from a marriage is more costly for 
women than for men in the Indian society, a 
fact which weakens women in intra-household 
bargaining over division of labor, consumption 
rights, freedom of movement and freedom 
from domestic violence. More significantly, 
it suggests the possibility of women facing 
everyday lives in which their work is devalued 
and where their exit options are limited. The 
resources that men and women are entitled to 
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often are rights that have been long recognized 
by the traditional society

PROBLEMS WITH OVEREMPHASIS ON 
fEMALE HEADED HOUSEHOLDS AND THE 
ASSUMPTION THAT THEY ARE LIKELY 
TO BE WORSE Off THAN MALE HEADED 
HOUSEHOLDS

For the lack of other data or otherwise, there 
has long been an emphasis on Female Headed 
Households in the study of Feminization 
of Poverty and they have been seen as the 
poorest of the poor. There is not enough 
empirical evidence that suggests a strong 
correlation between the two. Female Headed 
Households are not a homogenous group 
and requires further disaggregation for any 
policy consideration.. Also, female-headed 
households tend to show-up as poorer on 
account of their smaller size when in per-
capita terms they may actually be better off. 

Also, when poverty is seen as a decrease in 
well being of an individual, may females who 
choose heading their households do so after 
exiting from an abusive relationship so that 
they may be able to exert more influence 
over their lives, exercise more personal 
freedom, more flexibility to take on paid 
work, enhanced control over.  Female heads 
may be empowered in that they are more 
able to further their personal interests and 
the well-being of their dependants.  Studies 
have shown that the expenditure patterns of 
FHHs are more biased towards nutrition and 
education than those of male households. 

The chances of secondary poverty among 
women in female headed households are 
much less.  It is true that the proportion of 
female heads working compared to the overall 
female work participation rates is higher, since 
in most cases the female head is the active 
earner of the family. Hence, connotations of 
powerlessness associated with female headed 
households are wrong. Therefore, headship 
analysis cannot and should not be considered 

an acceptable substitute for poverty analysis. 

POVERTY IS MUCH MORE THAN LACK Of 
INCOME

Income or money represents the means to 
better living conditions but it is not the better 
living condition in itself.  Poverty, if viewed 
only in terms of income deprivation, will not 
capture many important aspects such as 
access to land and credit, decision-making 
power, legal rights, vulnerability to violence, 
and (self)-respect and dignity.  Poverty should 
be viewed as human poverty.  Poverty can 
be deemed as the denial of the opportunities 
and choices most basic to human life – the 
opportunity to lead a long, healthy, and creative 
life, and to enjoy a decent standard of living, 
freedom, dignity, self-esteem, and respect 
from others. This has an important bearing for 
policy makers in combating gendered poverty 
as it aids them in taking action to eradicate 
poverty for they focus on the deep-seated 
structural causes of poverty and lead directly 
to strategies of empowerment as many times 
it is gender roles and not income deprivation 
that pushes women towards poverty.

POVERTY AS CAPABILITY DEPRIVATION

According to Amartya Sen’s Capability 
Approach, poverty represents the deprivations 
of important capabilities to function i.e. 
obstructions in what a person can do and can 
be. For women, lack of income isn’t just the only 
thing that hinders their well being.  The lack 
of agency, lack of participation in the decision 
making process also contributes to the same.  
Further, women who do not necessarily lack 
income may also be vulnerable to poverty.   
For example, married women who are not 
participating in paid labor or have productive 
assets may be vulnerable to poverty in case 
of widowhood, divorce or separation even if 
they are not “poor” by a variety of criteria.

Resource allocation within households is 
often biased against girls and women.  In 
addition, it is harder for women to transform 
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their capabilities into incomes or well-being, 
such as due to not being able to transit from 
education to jobs or their mobility being 
constrained.  Gender inequalities in the 
distribution of income, access to productive 
inputs such as credit, command over property 
or control over earned income, as well as 
gender biases in labor markets and social 
exclusion that women experience in a variety 
of economic and political institutions make 
them poorer.

fEMINIZATION Of RESPONSIBILITY AND 
OBLIGATION

Growing numbers of women of all ages 
are working outside the home, as well as 
performing the bulk of unpaid reproductive 
tasks.  Women allow themselves minimal time 
for rest and recreation.  Men, on the other hand, 
feel it in their right to go out with friends, drink, 
etc.  The economic and social reproductive 
realms which women are expected to tread, 
do enlarge their life choices but limit them, 
hence making them poorer.  Men, on the other 
hand, despite their lesser inputs, have retained 
their traditional privileges and prerogatives.   
This is known as feminization of authority and 
responsibility and has not been captured by 
sex disaggregated data.

Women are prone to poverty due to their 
double roles, i.e. their productive and 
reproductive role.  Incorporating women in 
income-generating programmes, without 
understanding and addressing the role and 
responsibilities of the women in the home 
(care of children, domestic work, water and 
fuel collection, etc.), would just add to the 
burden of women.    Thus, the invisibility of 
their reproductive work is a bottleneck for 
effective policies.

It is important for policy makers to assign value 
to unpaid domestic work and the rewards/ 
rights received for it so that an input-output 
analysis can be done and at the same time, 
value of women’s unpaid work and a time use 

analysis can be done.

THE CASE fOR SEX DISAGGREGATED 
DATA

It is well known that poverty affects men and 
women differently and that sex aggregated 
data is scanty.  Aside from the general 
problem of scant sex-disaggregated data on 
poverty, data which are disaggregated along 
other lines are also lacking.  Since women 
are not a homogeneous group and capability 
deprivation differs amongst women too, on 
the lines of age, region, class, rural-urban 
divide, etc, further disaggregation of data 
is essential.  For example, the necessity to 
work compels poor women to take up paid 
employment, while it may be an exercising of 
an option for the relatively better-off women.  
This is reflected in the nature and type of jobs 
undertaken by the women, which has policy 
implications.  Except for gender headship, 
lack of breakdown according to other axes 
of difference has prevented any dedicated 
investigation of which particular groups of 
women, if any, might be especially prone to 
privation.  The provision and access to such 
data is extremely important as it serves as 
a tool to measure the effect and efficiency 
of policies formulated and implemented to 
combat gendered poverty.

TOWARDS A BETTER MEASUREMENT 
Of GENDERED POVERTY: INDIVIDUAL 
DEPRIVATION MEASURES

An international, interdisciplinary team, funded 
by an Australian Research Council Linkage 
Grant, has worked towards ‘The Individual 
Deprivation Measure (IDM) which offers a 
new way of measuring poverty that takes the 
individual as the unit of analysis.  The IDM 
provides the basis for anti-poverty policies that 
are able to respond to specific groups within 
a broader population and specific issues.  The 
Individual Deprivation measure is based on a 
questionnaire to Households which included 
questions on the following 15 grounds. 
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Such a measure has also been devised by a 
team at the Indian Institute of Management, 
Bangalore in association with Kolkata 
Household Asset Survey. They divided 
their questionnaire into four parts namely, 
education, living standards, productive assets 
and empowerment.

These measures go beyond the ones we 
have traditionally used in India and measure 
dimensions of poverty other than monetary 
dimensions too and hence seem to be a 
policy idea whose time has come in terms 
of effective measurement and analyses of 
gendered poverty.

OTHER POLICY CONSIDERATIONS

In conclusion, I would like to briefly mention 
some measures that should be given specific 

attention in order to target our policies better 
and find solutions to gendered poverty

1. Focus on improving girls’ school-to-work 
transition;

2. Address women’s obstacles to access 
labour market (gender-based discrimination 
in recruitment, women’s time burden, 
education to work transitions, etc);

3. Address gender dimensions of land reform 
and inheritance laws;

4. Strengthen women’s producer’s 
organizations. Eg Lijjat papad;

5. Address gender dimensions of land reform 
and inheritance laws;

6. Improve women’s participation in decision 

to Households which in
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making and public-private 
dialogue forums;

7. Moreover an important 
solution that needs 
consideration is preparation 
of gender sensitive budgets. 
“Gender budget initiatives 
analyze how governments 
raise and spend public 
money, with the aim of 
securing gender equality 
in decision-making about 
public resource allocation; 
and gender equality in the 
distribution of the impact 
of government budgets, 
both in their benefits and in 
their burdens. The impact of 
government budgets on the 
most disadvantaged groups 
of women is a focus of special 
attention.”  (International 
Development Research 
Centre, 2001)

It is important for the country to 
not only work for the betterment 
of women but also tap on their 
under-used potential.  This 
paper has attempted to draw 
attention to the fallacies in the 
existing methods of analyses 
and data collection in relation to 
feminization of poverty.  We tend to depend 
on them only because they seem familiar and 
have been used for a long period of time, 
not without reason though.  But, this paper 
also recommends that it is time that policy 
makers in India use the more comprehensive 
measures available and base their policies 
on them.  While many of them are still being 

These measures go beyond the o
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researched upon, they merit the attention of 
Indian policymakers as they might completely 
change our perspective on the subject at hand, 
‘The Feminization of Poverty’.

Surily Sahay
BA (Hons) Economics, II year
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PAPER

Hours never seemed so 
long to me as they did 
today. By idly staring at all 
the suffering bodies around 
me, and listening to their 
groans and moans, I felt 
more depressed than ever. 
That intoxicating ambiance 
rendered a sense of grief to 

my core. Amidst the monotony of those white 
and green walls, which possesses the power 
to suppress all the commotions in a creative 
mind, this blank sheet of paper endeavoured 
to keep up the spirit of life, both in my mind 
and soul. But what is so special about a blank 
paper? Can everybody see it in the way I do? 
How does a glance over it stir all the passions 
in my blood? Whenever someone asks me 
about my true love, “paper” is the word I find 
floating over my tongue rather than a “beau”. 
Well, paper is not merely a word. It is the 
holiest spirit, and each time when I’m alone, I 
vision it as my soulmate. A partner who would 
always be there for me without prejudices. A 
partner who would shower all his attention to 
me and even to my trivial thoughts. But whom 
would the paper choose between the ink, 
which validates its existance, and that creative 

mind, which sticks to it like its better half? My 
logical self keeps wondering about the correct 
possible choice but my heart clearly knows 
the truth and so it is celebrating its victory. A 
thought still gives me goosebumps that how, 
in the times of distress, just a sight of a blank 
paper acts as a calming potion for me! Few 
people, in this world out there, assume that a 
person without any friend is too lonely. But I 
want them to cut down all of their assumptions 
first, and now that there is a clear ground, I 
would like to sow my seeds of opinions. Dear 
folks, I do agree that everyone needs a friend. 
But why is it supposed to be found only in 
a human form? Why not a plant, a pet or a 
paper? I too have a friend. I also get to hear 
a few lovely questions. “How are you feeling 
now? How was the day? Is anything troubling 
you? Do you want to share something? What 
has brought that smile on your face? Are you 
hiding something from me?” You would never 
get to know how much my best friend cares 
for me until you step into my shoes.

Yes, you would never understand how a paper 
can be my best friend until you walk on my 
way!

Amrit Versha
BA (Hons) English, III Year
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RANDOM THOUGHTS ON EDUCATION 

The best part of my life has 
been devoted to learning and 
teaching.   I think the time has 
come when I should share 
my thoughts about education 
with others, especially my 
students.

My first encounter with 
the education system was 

second hand, through my elder sister, who was 
the first one in our generation to enter school.   
Soon enough, she demonstrated her newly 
acquired skill by reciting ‘Ba! Ba!black sheep’ 
in front of a captive audience comprising 
grandparents, relatives and parents.  We, the 
younger siblings, wondered if this ‘Ba! Ba!’was 
the same as Meenu’s father (Baba), a question 
that spread much mirth among the elders.

 English language rhymes puzzled us no end, 
but our very own Hindi rhymes were no less 
mystifying. I remember a particular Hindi rhyme 
taught to me in nursery class which was about 
a ‘Jatni’ making butter and her son crying for 
attention-- graphically illustrated for effect.

meM+ ?kqeM+ dj nw/ fcyks;] tkVuh dk Nksjk jks;s 
jksrk gS rks jksus nks gedks nw/ fcyksus nks!
The takeaway was that for women household 
chores were more important than attending 
to a child who may be in distress. Today such 
rhymes would be characterized as casteist, 
sexist and anti-child. Similarly a Panjabi rhyme 
went like this: I am a good boy (BeebaRana). 
My name is Kuku. My maternal uncle (Maasad) 
milks the cow, my maternal aunt(Massi)makes 
me drink milk while my paternal aunt (Bhua) 
serves me ‘choori’( bread sweetened with 
sugar and lots of buttermilk)   which I eat with 
relish! What hits one in this rhyme is that a 
good ‘boy’ is entitled to all the love and good 
food. There is no reference to any Beebakudi 
( good girl) in the rhyme—which was resented 

by us even back then.

Apart from memorizing some very 
unsettlingnursery rhymes, I discovered that 
exams and their results formed an integral of 
the education system so much so that the very 
position of a child in society is determined by 
how he or she performs in them. The success 
stories of Bill Gates and Steve Jobshave not 
managed to change this perceptioneven 
to this day. I was fortunate that I had a very 
understanding father who was least bothered 
about these. His response to my report card 
which showed that I had failed in all the 
subjects in my very first year at school was—
‘kyabakwaas school hai!’While he was trying 
to decipher what I had written in  my answer 
sheet, I explained helpfully - ‘A’ would have 
got tired till my teacher came to me so I made 
it lie down. ‘B’ could not look the other way 
since ‘A’ was lying down and ‘C’ looked like 
an incomplete circle so I closed it.’ He patted 
me and advised-‘ In future make ‘A’ strong 
enough to stand for a whileand let ‘B’ go its 
own way and see what would have ‘O’ done 
if ‘C’  became ‘O’…’The other alphabets were 
also ‘rehabilitated’ likewise. I was found ‘not 
guilty’ by the court that matteredto me,despite 
prosecutable evidence against me! When I 
was old enough to have a proper dialogue with 
father he shared these details and I felt ever 
thankful to him for standing by me. His faith 
was vindicated when I got a double-promotion 
in my next school.This episode came in handy 
when my son wandered in this childhood 
‘wonderland’ and missed his bus everyday 
watching why and how ants entered and came 
out of anthills.I was able to convince him that 
the ant taught him a useful lesson which was 
to mind one’s business and not waste time in 
watching while others were busy doing their 
work. Here, let me add--I salute the teachers 
who write cute messages with smileys at the 
end of a ‘notice’ exercise where the student 
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forgets important details stating ‘My dear so 
and so, how can I reach you as you have not 
mentioned the ‘venue’ or the time?’--- instead 
of encircling the mistakes with a violent red 
pen. Supportive parents and kindergarten 
teachers matter a lot in building confidence in 
the child. This, however, does not mean that 
if parents and teachers are otherwise, there 
is no redemption for the child. The task may 
be difficult but with strong will power and 
determination the goal can be achieved.

Conformity is another bane of education. Every 
student is expected to conform to anagreed 
upon pattern of writing answers. Any aberration 
sends alarm bells. If a student is honest enough 
to write- ‘gaikatchrakhaatihai’ ( cow feeds on 
garbage)instead of ‘gaighaaskhaatihai’(cow 
eats grass) –few teachers would appreciate the 
observational faculties of the child! Similarly 
if a child after visiting several religious places 
as part of school project concludes in an 
essay-- ‘God is one. He comes in different 
roles wearing different clothes at different 
times! – though appreciating the innocent 
profundity of the statement the teacher cannot 
award respectable marks because the child 
was expected to write about different religious 
places and how people worshipped in them.  
These two are real examples and thankfully the 
children were not penalized for thinking out of 
the box.After all, evolution happens only when 
a species mutate! One, however, understands 
that it would be difficult for a teacher to handle 
so much of creativity. I remember once a teacher 
advised me, ‘ I appreciate your creativity but 
you are  intelligent enough to understand  to 
write what will help you  score marks so that are 
in a position to pursue your dreams.’ Needless 
to say, I acted on this advice with good results. 
Now I make it a point to pass on this important 
piece of advice to my students who face this 
dilemma.

Apart from comprehension, language 
skills form an important part of education.  
Language is the vehicle through which 
communication happens. Punctuation is a 
critical part of language. In the present times 

of SMS and twitter, punctuation marks and 
grammar rules have received a severe blow. 
Lynne Truss has dedicated her bookwhich 
deals with importance of punctuation marks 
,Eats, Shoots and Leaves: The Zero Tolerance 
Approach to Punctuation‘ To the memory of 
the striking Bolshevik printers of St Petersburg 
who , in 1905 demanded to be paid the same 
rate for punctuation marks as for letters, and 
thereby directly precipitated the first Russian 
Revolution’.  The flap of the book states: 

A panda walks into a café. He orders a sandwich, 
eats it,then draws a gun and draws two shots 
in the air.

“Why?” asks the confused waiter, as the panda 
makes towards the exit.The panda produces a 
badly punctuated wildlife manual and tosses it 
over his shoulder.

“I’m a panda”, he says, at the door. “Look it 
up.”

The waiter turns to the relevant entry and, sure 
enough,finds an explanation.

“Panda.Large black-and -white bear-like 
mammal, native to China.Eats, shoots and 
leaves.”

The moral of the story is that one’s life can also 
be at risk in certain circumstances if one does 
not follow the rules of punctuation! The book 
also carries a punctuation repair kit of stickers. 
I recommend this book to all users of English 
language. That will also spare, we, the teachers, 
a lot of nightmarish experiences. As a teacher I 
have come across a whole assignment written 
without a single punctuation mark, not even 
a full-stop. That almost looked like - ‘diarrhea 
of thoughts’- to borrow a well -known quote 
in half-- and needless to say, quite offensive 
to the senses. Still worse is when punctuation 
marks are incorrectly used. An author’s name 
is hedged with inverted commas. Capital letters 
are used indiscriminately. God is demoted to 
god and dog becomes Dog. One also does not 
relish one’s name being written in small letters, 
except in email id.

It is not only the English language that suffers 
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from this malaise. Even writings in Hindi 
suffer from similar defects.One was appalled 
to witness when on Hindi Day(September 14) 
the TV anchor who was furiously advocating 
the use of the language showed slides that 
were written in wrong Hindi.  More atrocious 
is the pronunciation part, with local linguistic 
flavors making it easier to detect the region 
from which the speaker comes. That is 
entertaining to some extent except when the 
official media also suffers from it. A program 
on linguistics launched by the prestigious 
RSTV Sanskrit channel had a resource person 
mispronouncing even the basic alphabets like 
d as ds-- that literally made one’s stomach turn! 
A scientific language like Hindi should suffer 
thus is beyond comprehension, because it is 
supposed to be spoken as it is written.  The 
problem can be traced to the time when a child 
learns the varnmala, the alphabets. Most of 
the school teachers are not aware how vowels 
of the same set varg emanate from the same 
source of our vocal chords, mouth or tongue. 
Regional influences notwithstanding, this basic 
understanding in teaching Hindi would go a 
long way in leading to correct pronunciation.
When one is exposed to the correct 
pronunciation only then course correction is 
possible. It is a lifelong learning or unlearning 
process. After so many years of learning the 
languages even today, I realize that I have been 
mispronouncing some of the words and am 
happy to be corrected for that. Similarly even 
after taking care, regional flavours may slip in 
surreptitiously making converting a ‘Rajendra’ 
into Rajenor Rajinder, gazal into gajal, school 
into iskool or spasht into aspasht,suvrat into 
shubhroto and so on.

Of late I have realized that language skills and 
the problem of pronunciation is more due to 
the socio-economic background from which a 
student comes. It is a sad fact that these factors 
determine the school one attends, prepares 
one for college or universities one goes to, 
and, finally, also impacts the job potential of 
the candidate in question. The issue of Bharat 
versus India is a sad reality in our country. 

Access to quality education -- across economic 
classes, social groups and regions-- is the crying 
need of our country. Proficiency in English, the 
natural lingua franca of the world,is a must, 
apart from good command over one’s mother 
tongue or Hindi.

The Eighth Schedule of our Constitution 
recognizes 22 languages as the official 
languages for different states  of India with 
Hindi and English as official languages of the 
Union.  An additional provision states that 
special efforts should be made for promoting 
Hindi.  Ever since Pakistan declared Urdu as its 
national language we Indians started competing 
with it in taking recourse to ‘Sanskritised 
Hindi’ in place of easier to understand 
Hindustani, so much so that a critic quipped  
about Hindi news on the Doordarshan--  
‘abaapsamaacharonmein Hindi suniye’ instead 
of ‘Hindi meinsamaacaharsuniye’! Because of 
its association with Pakistan Urdu has suffered 
in India.  We tend to forget that the language 
used by Prem Chand, the doyen of Hindi 
literature, was Hindustani. Even Tulsidas was 
not averse to using the so called Urdu words 
in his poetry. Sample this:

j?kqoj rqedks esjh ykt 
lnk lnk eSa 'kj.k frgkjh 
rqe gks xjhc uokt!
I am reminded of a story recounted by a 
Professor of Sanskrit, Panjab University at 
height of terrorism in Punjab in the early 
eighties.  A zealous young man from the 
Panjabi department made a suggestion that 
the Panjabi language should bepurged of all 
Sanskrit words. The response of the learned 
Professor to this was - “Let us begin with 
the word ‘gurudwara’.”He made it clear to 
the person concerned that languages grow 
organically borrowing from other languages 
liberally.   This does not, however, mean that 
one should support the hybrid language that 
is popularly known as  ‘Hinglish’ which is the 
result of  laziness to look for Hindi words is 
a fit an example of the organic growth of the 
language. My advice to students too is to stick 
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to one language and not mix up Hindi with 
English and vice-versa.

Languages have created the Tower of Babel 
in India, each language trying to prove its 
excellence leading to confusion all round and 
antipathy for learning languages other than 
one’s mother tongue. Having studied in different 
parts of the country I feel students should learn 
as many languages as possible.A person who 
reads Tagore in the original Bengali cannot but 
be impressed by the lilting quality of the verses 
of Gitanjali to which English translation done 
by the author himself does no justice.  People 
would revise their views on Panjab as a land 
of agriculture, by reading the poems by Shiv 
Kumar Batalavi, the Keats of Panjab, a gem of 
which I quote below—‘maivemai, merageetan 
de nainavichbirho di radak pave….’(  too delicate 
an emotion to be translated authentically by 
the author)The  spectacular dandiyaraas with 
the songs accompanying it, at 2 in the night in 
a remote village in Saurashtra will be etched 
in ones memory by its sheer rhythm and 
joyousness. Learning different languages has 
other benefits too. Same words mean different 
things in languages spoken in different parts of 
India and one would be better off if one learns 
some of the basics of the local language.  One 
friend from Punjab reported how even after 
saying ‘no’ (nayee) to the person serving food 
to him, his plate was filled with curd as ‘nayee’ 
in Telegu means curd. A man from the UP kept 
on looking for the goat ‘bakra’ his Gujarati 
friend asked him to keep eye on. The confusion 
arose as his Gujarati friend wanted him to keep 
an eye on his ‘vakra’that is ‘cash’ that was lying 
in his car! My friend from Andhra had gone for 
a shramdaan trip in a village near Patna. The 
school was to distribute sweaters to the local 
villagers as well. The response of one receiver 
perplexed her as he looked up at the sweater 
and said,’ etbad go’ which meant ‘so big’!  The 
poor girl came back memorizing the word which 
was duly translated to her later.  People in the 
north are averse to learning the languages of 
the south and find it convenient to club all from 
south of the Vindhyasas Madrasis. My friends 

taught me a trick to differentiate people from 
Tamilnadu, Andhra, Karnataka andKerala by 
making me memorize ‘what is your name’ in 
all the four languages. The problem was when 
one came across people responding to the 
question asked in more than one language.

 Learning languages is fun. It is not very difficult 
too.  Besides, even if you speak the language 
incorrectly, you manage to win the hearts of the 
people because they understand that at least 
you made an effort! The website of the HRD 
ministry states one of the goals of education 
to be so.

The essence of Human Resource Development 
is education, which plays a significant and 
remedial role in balancing the socio-economic 
fabric of the Country.

Another sad fact that I have noticed lately is that 
there is hardly a culture for reading books among 
students. The prime source of information in 
this fast food age is the internet. A couple of 
years back when I asked my students if they 
had ever read a book apart from textbooks, the 
answer was blank. This could be one major 
reason for poor communication skills.  Mark 
Twain had aptly observed, a person who does 
not read books is as illiterate as one who cannot 
read!Books both of fictional and nonfictional 
nature, expand one’s universe. They add to 
our vocabulary, give insights into how one can 
express oneself, allow imagination to grow 
and generally facilitate a healthy escape from 
mundane matters of life. Sometimes they also 
provide one with answers to the questions 
that bother. Autobiographies,biographies and 
memoirs inspire and broaden ones horizon. 
Reading a few pages of a book daily is a 
good habit. Reading a variety of books makes 
a balanced individual. As a student I was 
impressed by what Francis Bacon has said in 
this regard:

“Histories make men wise; poets, witty; the 
mathematics, subtle; natural philosophy, 
deep; moral, grave; logic and rhetoric, able to 
contend.”
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(Well, though he does not mention it- it applies 
to women as well). Good reading habits 
would make one see through fake Whattsapp 
messages attributing a random verse to 
HarivanshRaiBachan, an incident to the life 
of Swami Vivekanand or a quote ascribed to 
Gandhi, to give a few examples. That would 
help stem much of the misinformation spread 
by the ‘Whatsapp University’.

There is a saying that ‘war is too serious a 
business to be left to generals’. The same can 
be said about education that it is too serious a 
job to be left to governments.Since 1985 the 
Ministry of Human Resource Development has 
taken on the responsibility of both secondary 
and higher education in India. When education 
becomes a medium for developing human 
resource, it becomes a tangible commodity,  
that can be consumed and traded. This, I 
believe, is a major change in the way education 
is now treated. If we visit the roots of the 
word, ‘education’ we can understand why I 
say so. There are two Latin roots of the word 
education—they are ‘educare’ which means to 
train or mold, and,‘educere’ meaning to lead 
out. In both the senses it is the most important 
aspect of the personality development process 
of an individual. The external indicators of 
education, that can be quantified, have killed 
the very spirit of education. This slide had 
been visible for quite some time but with the 
creation of the HRD Ministry it has become 
more pronounced. In the process the interest 
of the most important stakeholder, the learner, 
is given minimum importance. Education 
today has become more about learning the 
three R’s, demonstrating this learning through 
tests, results and positions in the university. 
One of the main goals is the employability 
potential of education. Coping skills are given 
a go by. The result is that one finds hordes of 
damaged persons all around who do not know 
their true worth and are alienated from what 
they are doing. The former US President John 
F.Kennedy in his prestigious Pulitzer Award 
winning book, Profiles in Courage, defines 
‘courage’ as ‘grace under pressure’. This book 

is about eight Congressmen who stood by their 
ideals even in the face of overwhelming odds 
and opposition.  As an undergraduate student 
when I read this book, it filled me with idealism 
and a sense of purpose. This basic input can be 
provided by teachers and parents as essential 
component of education. Delhi University had 
briefly made provision for this in the course 
called ‘Integrating Mind Body and Heart’ but 
without proper guidelines, teacher-training and 
above all, seriousness of purpose, the whole 
exercise proved to be an utter failure and was 
finally dropped from the course.

The society provides the environment for 
growth and education is a facilitator. In this 
sense the responsibility of the education 
department is immense. Proper education 
inculcates the sense of duty among citizens, 
creates harmony among the diverse population 
groups, makes people aware of their rights and 
makes democracy function better by creating 
vigilant citizenship. Here one would like to 
quote the example of Belgium. In 2010-11 
elections in Belgium did not throw up a majority 
government and the parties kept negotiating 
for more than 500 days till the government 
was finally formed, yet the administration was 
functioning smoothly, schools and universities 
did not see any break, taxes were paid on 
time and it almost seemed that a government 
was not even needed! When Gandhi spoke 
of building a stateless society eventually, he 
had something like this in mind where citizens 
did not need an outside authority to regulate 
their behavior. Only people who are given the 
right kind of education can bring about the real 
‘swaraj’—a multidimensional term used by 
Gandhi to denote society without social and 
economic inequalities; having a  democratic 
government, that respected the minority 
viewpoint as well; freedom from foreign 
rule; and, most importantly, a self-disciplined 
populace.

Dr Kusum Lata Chadha 
Associate Professor, Dept of Political Science
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The Philosopher of Modern India: Swami Vivekanand

the empowerment of the people: through 
education, collective thought and action but 
above all, realizing he underlying unity of 
all human existence. In the Hindu tradition, 
ascetic detachment from the world had been 
criticized even before Vivekananda but it 
was he who first actively joined the idea of 
individual renunciation to committed social 
service. In this sense, he gave new meaning 
or signification to the very idea and institution 
of sanyas.

Third, there is the love that Swami Vivekananda 
consistently exhibited for the socially 
marginalized and oppressed. He could be 
equally at home in poor homes and princely 
quarters, be sumptuously hosted by the rich 
and the powerful and also share the coarse 
chapatti of a scavenger or share the hookah 
with a cobbler. It is he, who even before 
Gandhi, reinvented and effectively used the 
older religious idiom of God especially residing 
in the lowly and the poor daridranarayan.

Vivekananda anticipates Gandhi in yet another 
aspect and that lies in his prioritizing social 
amelioration to political work. In this sense, 
his critique of the Indian National Congress 
representing only a handful of privileged men 
anticipates later day criticism. Like the Mahatma 
again, he insisted on first closely acquainting 
himself with the people of India before he 
launching any schemes of social or political 
work. Through this he hoped to understand 

"We believe not only in universal toleration, 
but we accept all religions as true. I am proud 
to belong to a nation which has sheltered the 
persecuted and the refugees of all religions 
and all nations," Swami Vivekanand

Swami Vivekananda (January 12, 1863 - July 4, 
1902) is one of the most inspiring personalities 
of India, he has contributed a lot to make India 
a better place to live in. within a short span 
of time, he achieved a lot and went a long 
way in serving humans. In several ways, the 
life and work of Swami Vivekananda mark 
the historical process of India rediscovering 
herself in modern times. These are also 
emblematic of the ways in which a tradition 
modernizes or creates alternative forms of 
modernity. As a nation we are celebrating the 
155th birth anniversary of the Swami ji, it is 
only apt that we critically reflect on his life 
and legacy. Generally when I think about his 
contribution to India it may be summed up in 
four ways. 

First, in modern India, it was Vivekananda 
who first emphasized that our everyday lives 
would become more meaningful only when 
spiritualized. It was in this spirituality that he 
re-discovered, as it were, India's message to 
herself and to the world. For Vivekananda, this 
spiritual self-realization led to people more fully 
realizing their own potentialities. Especially 
in the context of a colonized society like that 
of 19th century India, this was tantamount to 
men and women locating greater self-belief in 
themselves.

Second, even though the Swami rejected 
political praxis and West inspired social and 
religious reforms, his essential message was 
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pressing contemporary problems, to energize 
a nascent nationhood and to restore to man, 
his innate dignity and self confidence. 

'Man-making, as it has been often said, was 
Vivekananda's first mission. This, I find, has 
some contemporary relevance inasmuch as 
the Swami's project absolves the state from 
invariably taking the first step towards bringing 
education, enlightenment and progress to 
the common man. In his perception, the 
movement had to originate in the common 
people and benefit such themselves. Swami 
Vivekananda always insisted on grass-roots 
reforms, not agendas imposed from above 
of which the common man had little or no 
understanding.

Fourth, it was the Swami's consistent desire 
to bring back India's pride of place in the 
assembly of nations, as a civilization which, 
notwithstanding momentous historical 
changes, had yet retained subterranean 
threads of commonness and unity. At the 
same time, like his guru, Sri Ramakrishna, 
Vivekananda fully believed in universality, 
cosmopolitanism and compassion. As he saw 
it, mutual kindness and compassion between 
man and man was more important than that 
coming from a distant God.

It is quite usual to have polarised perceptions 
of Swami Vivekananda either as a patriot or 
a prophet. Apparently, this is based on the 
commonplace assumption that at least in the 
Hindu world view, politics and religion are 
two distinct, unbridgeable worlds. I would 
say, however, that his life and work belie such 
polarization. Vivekananda took patriotism 
out of its political confines and vested it with 
larger possibilities and meaning.

Similarly, he took religion not to be some 
private feeling or idiosyncrasy but that which 
was socially committed and responsible. 
Freedom for him was really a larger concept; 
it had more to do with the freeing of the mind 
than the body. The Swami pinned his faith in 
individuals, not institutions and hence chose 
a path that was silent, indirect and organic.

Swami Vivekananda therefore appeared on 
the Indian scene as a messiah of a new age, a 
symbol of a new spirit and source of strength 
for the future. At the age of 39 in 1902, the 
great man Swami Vivekananda passed away 
but his life and action inspired millions of 
Indians. His name remained as a source of 
national inspiration. One can only hope that 
the more enduring aspects of his life and work 
continue to inspire us in the days to come.

Dr. Abhishek Srivastava 
Assistant Professor 

Department of Political Science, 



I’m nothing special, in fact I’m a bit of a bore
If I tell a joke, you’ve probably heard it before
But I have a talent, a wonderful thing
‘Cause everyone listens when I start to sing
I’m so grateful and proud
All I want is to sing it out loud

ABBA- Thank You for the Music
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LOVE IN THE TIME Of TECHNOLOGY

I’m pretty sure my forehead doesn’t read a 
sign saying
‘Trespassers allowed’.
Tell me, what made you stop by?

I’m also pretty sure my hair isn’t like your 
comment thread
that needs a constant weaving around your 
fingers.
Tell me. how did you end up being that 
grammar Nazi smoothing out my unruly hair?

Tell me, do you wish to stop by and go on 
a scavengers hunt for words on my naked 
back?
You know, you can drop in suggestions 
because I really need those fingers tap tap tap 
on my
body when I forget what to say.

Tell me, does anxiety choke you everytime 
you read a ‘connection timed out’ screen like 
it wraps itself around my throat?
Tell me, do you secretly record as I sing you 
to sleep and accidentally play it in the car like 
I do?
Because I’m pretty sure I’ve told you how I like 
your voice messages on repeat and shuffling
always ends up playing some forgotten 
song.

Tell me, in a world with twice as many faces 
as people, do you really like filters?
Tell me, is Netflix and chilling really better than 
cassettes and not so perfect dance moves?
Because I’m pretty sure I’ve told you I’m old 
enough to like old school.

Tell me, are 24 hours ,1440 minutes and 86400 
seconds enough for people to see how naked 
you lie on your miseries?
Tell me , do your emoctions betray your 
emotions as much as my emoctions betray 
mine?
Because I’m pretty sure none of those are 
as red as my cheeks everytime I think about 
you.

Tell me, as you walk down the boulevard with 
dreams on either side, how much do you 
drop
down your cart?
Tell me, is window shopping together for 
dreams not as fun?
Because I’m pretty sure I’ve told you how 
every unexpected happiness at our doorstep 
feels like those pending online deliveries 
fulfilled ,a gift to ourselves.

Tell me, do you also prepare backups and 
write memos every night after I go to sleep 
because
I’m pretty sure I’ve told you how much I hate 
resets.
Tell me, in a world where being online means 
you’re alive, would you want to go offline 
with
me?
Because I’m pretty sure I’ve told you, I’d like 
to leave this world somewhere behind.

Bhavya Sinha
BA (Hons) English, I Year
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XANAX

I’m covered in crimson 
sand.

“Be still, my mind. Waves 
are common metaphors, let 
me shroud you in flooded 
coasts, adrift legacies, and 
crippled hope. The moon 
was made to rule the sea-

give yourself up, you’re nothing, if not a tide” 

I’m picking out ebony gravel from my 
skeleton.

“Settle down, dear heart. Lullabies make me 
restless, I shall sing to you the music of a flat-
lining beep, the hymns of a graveyard, the 
jazz of the Reaper’s footfall. Stars personify 
the perished-you have started looking like a 
constellation. 

I’m running in an elliptical reverie.

“Hush, waxen skin. Disquiet creeps under 
you, I see it making its way towards my lips-
bone to bone, vein to vein, nerve to nerve. 
Help me draw it apart from my blood, lest it 
turn indigo.” 

I’m sitting on a cot of ashes. 

“I have no pretty words left to give to you, 
my mortal being. I bathe you in distress and 
distilled resentment. I wrap you in a coarse 
robe of hesitancy, and when you bleed 
remorse, I hide you beneath the garb of 
ephemeral sunsets. 
Can you forgive me? Can you forgive me?
My head rules my heart, my head rules you. It 
handcuffs me with what-ifs and cuts into my 
wind-pipe with a serrated knife; haven’t you 
wondered why air never escapes you? 
Can you forgive me? Can you forgive me? 
I am resentful-I rue myself. You need a dose of 
serenity, and I, I need you to purge me. 
I know I said I have no pretty words left for 
you-but dreamless nights would help to calm 
you; Forgive me. 
I’m trying, trying not to euthanize you, trying 
not to stumble. 
Forgive me. 
I want to love you, to caress you, to make you 
feel cared for. 
Forgive me. 
Let me lay you down in muslin-you’re 
shivering; and it’s all on me. 
Forgive me.” 

Isha Gupta
B.Com (Honours) I Year
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AND LIfE GOES ON

I woke up like any other 
day, but that morning was 
very different. When I felt 
something was going within 
me.

The pain which was hurting 
me more than the physical 
pain. The feeling which was 
tearing me apart.

The feeling which was pulling my soul out of 
my body.

I wasn’t crying, but I was screaming for help. 
My soul was experiencing an emptiness.

I didn’t know whom should I call,

I didn’t know what was the thing that I wanted 
the most. The friend that I lost or my own 
self.

My broken heart was in search of tranquility.

I woke up again, it was another day.

I was still empty, I was still shattered, my body 
was still aching, tears were still there. I was 

still penetrating the ways to escape these 
feelings.

The thought of ending my life also hit me,

Standing on the grill and was so closed to 
death almost going to jump, but I couldn’t. 
May be this fear helped me to live,

May be this fear helped me to rethink about 
my own life. Then something came to me 
saying,

‘Hey this is not an end’ Stand because it’s a 
life

Ups and downs, loosing and getting is the 
essence of the journey

I woke up again, but this time with different 
feeling The feeling of living,

The feeling of re-building. Because it’s an 
essence of life.

Ira Wadhwa
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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RED QUEEN ONE-AND-A-HALf PRAYER

Let us talk about the usual

Let us talk about once upon 
a time. You’ll see a palace

Of dreams equalled to dust 
Of desires caged, left to 
rust.

You’ll walk down the carpet 
of greyed well designed 

affectations Do not miss the red cursed 
chandeliers

They are meant to offer simulations. You see 
the large mirror?

Well painted to hide her glory,

That’s the only witness to her devastation. 
Endless, she sung of some fanciful firefighter 
She mused some intangible wind,

Some unworthy writer.

Wrong were her dreams, distasteful her 
fancies

So the mirror was too, put to silence

No more it spoke of the knighted dame and 
her clemency. That’s her shrine and her 
cemetery.

That’s the defeated queen,

Her epitaph may fail to read her unfinished 
poetry.

Let her be buried within the smoke, tears will 
be sheer waste Scorn her, for she dared to 
desire

She deserves every distaste. Return back to 
your safe land, Why care for a defeated soul

Let her be cemented within the ornamented 
pages of some vague folklore.

She lost Let her be Lost

Between the margins of Once Upon A 
Time….

And here I wait for a chance to get out of the 
The biting silence of this eternal midnight.
I’m thirsty to drink in the innocent rays of the 
rising sun.
How I loathe these sunsets, the gloom and 
grotesque of affectated evening prayers, 
Enchanted in the safety of four walls. Home.
They’ll reach Him in the most solemn disguise. 
If only the blabbering mouths could face the 
truth Of humanity.
Than the warmth of enticing claws, Clutching 
it and this,
A wriggling insect Folding its soul around In 
an inward spiral. Beware God.
The grip is getting tighter. O’ the dreamy eyes,
Crawling through the dreary land Waiting for,
One morning One rain
One play of colours. Do not show me reds. 
But is that an answer? Again in the mischief
Of an abstract cacophony?
A death-dance of dragon-carved Arrows, 
splitting into
Hundred threads but I’m Entangled in two 
strands.
One binds me to the last song of sanity And 
the other
Hangs me midway to swing amid the inevitable 
apocalypse.
I’ll tell you my game. I’m no fool either.
Though you stand in all majesty of Breathing 
holiness within the Shadows of deceptive 
metaphors. I’ll tell you my answer.
I’m in a constant shrink and
I choose the horror.
I’ll die in the safety of my own tragedy.
Before you try to burn me down within the 
arms of Your reality.

Karishma Sahoo
BA (Hons) English, III Year
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CHEMICAL SLEEP

I cup my hands

To blind the sides of my 
eyes Looking into the dark 
night above Shutting out 
electricity,

Shutting out light

Gazing into the bluey black 
beyond… I feel upside 

down,

My feet clinging to earth

As bats cling to banana flowers. I gape like 
they gape

At the land down below But I gape far and 
wide At the sky.

The firmament seems dappled

With blue blotches and patches of white

The skin of heaven appears marred with a 
mole; An incongruous white mole.

It’s the mole that has marred many brains 
With infinite poetic stains.

But it all seems to me As a part of the plot

That has escaped an idiot’s thought.

I feel queer. I feel bland.

I don’t know what makes me Neither sad nor 
glad

Save for a wee petite speck within

A spot of joy that glows with a warmth

Imperceptible, faint and thin Lost inside 

the map of my mind An elusive Bermuda 
Triangle

That leaves behind just a flaky rind. Is this 
what they call ‘the angst’?

The notorious existential tangle?

Which drowns my being in an infinite past 
And soaks me up like mad

Until I resemble a withered gram Shrunken 
to the core.

I dig up the lines of my palm, Until my nails 
are sore

To pin down this unsettling intangibility. To 
unearth the route ashore.

Stumbling upon the blocks of fact I bruise 
my groping feet

It hurts, but it dawns

In the bat-chewed sepia night

Like the rose and the thorn, distinct. We are 
microbes dreaming of filth Forever wedged 
in the mud

Going round and round a decaying sun Alive 
or dead,

Awake or asleep. Flying with bodies Stuck to 
the ground.

Sleeping a medical sleep Dreaming dead- 
ends that lead To a wavering wakefulness…

Dr. Anish Kumar K.
Asst. Professor 

Department of English
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YOU’RE MY GARDENER DEAR ALMIGHTY

I was a little flower;
you helped me to bloom. 
Your heart is like a river; it 
has the ways to groom.

You possess innate glare.
It brightened my pathways. 
You apprised me of my flair 
in my hopeless, hard days.

Through the lifetime, how hard you 
struggled! You remained stoical and you 
never sighed.
With loads of work, you always juggled. But 
at all my glances, you just smiled.

Mom, I know you are downcast.
There is a lot in the journey that you have 
lost. Within your heart of hearts, there is a 
desert, which is vast.
But trust me, you need not exhaust.
With the mercy of God, your flower will 
blossom. It will paint your life with its color 
and shade.
Your struggle will cease and days will be 
awesome.
Believe me oh mother! you will get zeal 
which will never fade!

God, you are so divine. Please let my fate 
shine.

My life has a series of twists and turns. They 
etch my soul with the scars of burns.

Happiness seems like a fiction. Maybe I’ve 
got a malediction.

Downers in my heart form an array. Lights go 
dark and optimism into dismay.

At times, my heart remains in a haze. Bitter 
memories set me ablaze.

My nights suffer in the fire of pain. My birth 
is passing in vain.

Come and make my pains pacified. Let my 
obsessions get nullified.

Dear Almighty, you are so benign. Show 
your pity as I am not malign.

Amrit Versha
BA (Hons) English, III Year
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THE RED THREAD IS fRAIL

REBIRTH

The red thread is frail 
Sacred in its symbolism, To 
most, cumbersome.
The red thread tugs and 
tugs Ever present, even in 
its loss. My finger ached at 
its burden
But without the thread, it is 
estranged.

I was alone, despairing in the loss of my 
senses. I couldn’t express my numbness.
But then you pulled at the thread Therein I 
came, stumbling.

For a moment,
The thread didn’t exist.

Waves crash harshly against cliff, the icy cold 
spray of water hitting me squarely in the face. 
I shiver at the absence of your warm hand 
that used to tightly encircle my waist as the 
storm fiercely performed its ‘taandav nritya’ 
around us…

But we didn’t mind, did we Krishna? The 
storm, the biting rain that fell on our faces 
was a part of the serenade you had arranged 
for us. No other word could’ve described it 
more perfectly. Our relationship could never 
have been termed as ‘friends’; it’s too simple 
a word. Neither it could have been termed as 
‘lovers’; it’s too crude to describe for what we 
felt for one another. Our feelings ascended the 
mortal realm yet were too abstract for even 
the celestial one. We were drawn to each 
other like two moths to a flame, except that 
when together, we combusted and became 
the flames.

For a moment,
We gravitated to each other, within This 
cocoon the world had designed
Wound by the red threads of the bygones 
and forthcoming lives.

The other end of the red thread is gone.
The resounding finality of its cut string 
echoes. The severed thread hangs
Listlessly, reminding me how it really is; 
Cumbersome and fragile.

Yet it connects us.
Across countries, across time. Across every 
frail reality.
The red thread of fate binds us all, A tasty 
bait for destiny’s feast.

But you were strong, my Lord. Strong as the 
tough brown earth which supports the human 
race, which resembles your skin; you were 
easily able to let go, discard me like an old 
picture that you might have wistfully looked 
at with fond memories and maybe, hopefully, 
a slight regret. That’s all there is to it, to us. 
Doesn’t the emptiness of our unfinished story 
echo hauntingly in your ears?

I was with Abhimanyu, Krishna. I was 
physically with him but my mind, soul, heart, 
my entire     being belonged to you; it still does. 
Our names are inseparable Krishna, even in 
the upcoming age of ‘Kaliyuga’, sinners and 
devotees alike will piteously cry out ‘Radhe-
Krishna, Radhe-Krishna’ in unison as they get 
trampled underneath the hooves of Kalki’s 
horse.

I don’t even know where you are. I’m not even 
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Radha anymore, neither are you Krishna. 
Unlike Dwapara, I’m stranded completely 
alone. The world isn’t sprinkled bright with 
the sounds of your bansuri anymore. I see the 
news and I hear gunshots and cries, wretched 
cries begging for mercy and I long for you 
unlike I’ve ever longed for you Krishna.

I used to long for your gentle gaze in the midst 
of the rain, your teasing smile as your ring 
‘accidentally’ got caught in the loose thread 
hanging off of the pallu of my saari, the nights 
that the two of us spent on the shores of the 
Yamuna, her gentle waves kissing the soles of 
our feet, side by side, your long curly tresses 
tickling against the side of my cheek. Wallowing 
upon these ‘sorrows’ was mostly how I lived 
the rest of my life as Radha. Krishna, I used to 
long for you, your individualistic attention on 
me. Not anymore…

The only memories of our past life that trickle 
down my eyes are the ones where you would 
as a child take out the cows for grazing as 
I gazed out of my window, envious of your 
friends and the gaily time you spent with them 
from dawn to dusk, the joy you spread in our 
little village with your antics, the discordant 

notes that flew in as you first practised your 
bansuri. I miss the tranquillity of the childish 
nuances in our previous lives.

I don’t wish to witness Kalki’s advent. I 
don’t want to see intelligent, charming eyes 
replaced by cold, cruel ones, the playful 
strands of your hair dancing with the breeze 
replaced by tongues of flames, the gentle, 
easy-going smile with… nothing. My sharp 
yet fragile eyes can’t bear the memory of my 
beloved Kanhaiya being replaced by a figure, 
who hungers for death, for the cleansing of 
this ‘defiled’ earth.

I am not weak for desiring you, Krishna. I am 
not weak because I keep trying to cajole time 
into taking me back and letting me stay in 
our precious, now tarnished, Vrindavan. I am 
your best kept secret, your Prime Gopi, as the 
scriptures say. But I am so much more.

I am the gentle calm before the storm. I am 
the reason why Krishna was born. I am His 
soulmate and the name everyone chants 
before the Creator’s own. I am the one who has 
to hold onto those recollections of better yet 
a bitter-sweet time while I wait for the horrors 
foretold, resilient. I am Radha, reborn…

BEING YOUNG

What is it like to be young?

It’s a question that can be answered by 
anyone. From a three year old kid, who has 
learned to form proper sentences to a 70 year 
old person, who nostalgically remembers 
their carefree days.

But the best answer is from the ones who are 
‘living the moment’.

See, the young people, they aren’t innocent 
enough to see life in the simple ways of a 

child, nor are they old enough to see only the 
‘goody-goody’ stuff, and forgot the troubles 
that come along. Adults, on the other hand, 
when they say how confusing and troublesome 
adolescence is and how it’ll all go away in a 
blink of an eye, they forget how to us, time 
is limitless and that, ‘trouble’ really means 
adventure to us.

We are all so brave and ready to embrace the 
world, ready to take flight but at the same 
time, we are also having the time of our 
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lives. Heartbreaks, angry outbursts, fights, 
games, silly jokes, moments spent thinking 
about who we are, what is going to happen 
to us and other deep mysteries - they’re all 
there, they’re happening to us and it is NOT a 
wastage of time.

Being young means running to the dance 
floor when ‘your song’ comes, even though 
your ankles feel like they would break in any 
moment from all the jumping and dancing 
you’ve been doing.

Being young means spending hours taking that 
prefect selfie, not because you’re narcissistic, 
but because you look good, you feel good 
and you’re acknowledging that.

Being young means running down the 
lonesome hill with your friends in the night, 
and you feel the air brushing against your 
hair and you’re laughing even though there 
are tears in your eyes because, to quote 
Charlie Kelmeckis, from ‘The Perks of being a 
Wallflower,’ you feel infinite.

Being young means sitting alone in your room 
feeling frustrated because you can’t do your 
homework, you can’t concentrate and you 
can’t see the light at the end of the tunnel and 
feel that even if a light was there, it must be 
that of an approaching train.

Being young means having heartbreaks for 
the smallest of reasons, your crush didn’t 
text you back, you had a fight with your best 
friend, your Wi-Fi isn’t working, and these 
heartbreaks seem so fierce that you feel like 
you can write a ballad on it but after a healthy 
nap, it all works out. And if it doesn’t, there is 
always hope that it eventually will.

Being young means sharing secret smiles with 
your friends when all of you are punished by 
the teacher and it felt so worth it.

Being young is the best and worst of times. 
It’s when you learn to live, when you know 
about loss and how at times even though it 
feels like giving up is the only way, it isn’t.

Cheers to all my fellow youngsters!

If fifty years later you, I or anyone else looks at 
this post and scoffs at our naivety, remember 
only the past you knew, what being young 
was like, because it is sadly the only lesson 
forgotten in time. Only the brief summary 
remains. Hope all of us win this race, instead 
of getting just a participation award.

Brinda Sharma
BA (Hons) English, I Year
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THE UNSAID SECRET

BUT THERE IS NO GOING BACK

One day I confronted the 
ocean, Staring at the curling 
waves,
I asked it,
In the most beautiful and 
rhythmic way, “How do you 
master the art of calming 
down the wandering souls?”
Without any trouble or 

strain. The ocean replied aesthetically, “Do 
you have secrets?”
“Oh yes”, said I.
“Do you allow everyone to know that? “ “No, 
of course. “
“Just like your heart, I gradually become 

I was walking down the colourful streets,
sunshine shimmering through the aisles

of red, green and orange bangles.
And then I notice a grin etched on my face

and my lips moving along the faint
hip-hop music playing in the background.

The high vibes toning down a bit, my mind
jumps into wondering all about my own smile.

Bouncing from foot to foot,
humming along the songs,

I don’t have to hold anybody’s hand anymore.
Without any hesitation, I made eye contact
with unknown people, walking beside me.
Ruddy complexion takes charge of my face

when I saw those gorgeous earrings
luring me to buy them, making my heart race.
I bit my smile down, imagining myself in those

dazzling earrings, the feathers tickling down my neck.
No more worries, for now, I have tasted the charisma of free

rein flaring in my hands, saving me from my own wreck.
For I’d been blind, to my own liberty for so long

but now there is no going back.

deeper. Just like the pain you go through,
My bottom is hard to fathom.
Just like those mixed feelings in your heart, I 
am home to many creatures,
Which form the reason of my being, my 
existence, But unlike your heart, I refuse to 
cling to things, That weakens me.
Unlike your heart, I accept all the rivers and 
rainfall with gratitude. I am not trying to give 
you an image of a fairy-tale,
Where everything is perfect. I am just being me.
If you are calm, you surely will make anyone 
feel serene.”

Shivi Gupta
B. Com (Honours), II Year
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fEAR DEATH

I build a castle with my own 
fear
and sleep in it, like a queen.
I build a dreadful mansion
and it’s so serene.

I fear when society 
smothers its illogical 
questions upon me,
I fear when failure clenches 

its lifeless hands,
drowning me in the hopeless sea.

Cold sweat clouds on my forehead making 
me stutter,
fear overpowering my shadow as lisps on 
my lips flutter.

I can’t drown my demons as they know how 
to swim.
Isn’t it beautiful that
I, both, starve and feed my fears?

If death steals me away without a proper 
goodbye,

shed no tears for me, for then I’ll fade

away with each morose caress on your 
cheek.

Remember me with a smile so those lips tug

at my dead strings and our past kisses keep 
me alive.

Do not cry for I got the Grim Reaper to give 
me company

and Anubis to grant a delightful deep sleep

in his lap of eternal downcast.

Sinking into a never-ending nightmare,

I got Satan and Beelzebub; for me, they care.

Talking to the grey sky and damned souls,

Death finally gave me some real friends and 
eternal bliss.

Palak Talwar
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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MY MUSE AND I MY LIfE, BE LIKE A PICTURE

So we’re not talking these 
days
my muse and I.
we just seem to have drifted 
in different ways
what was once a craze
now remains a distant haze
was it just a phase?

“you are my muse”
just a poets phrase
an attempt to name
a love we set ablaze
was it mere praise?
a bid to immortalize
that which we knew
would otherwise not survive…
so we’re not talking these days
my muse and I
and yet I am amazed
how life goes on
anyways.

A picture is not just a piece of paper.
It is not a 3by3, 4by4, or any other ratio of 
our display screen.
It doesn’t always have to be scenic,
for it is a Melange of happiness and sorrow.
Indeed it is worth a thousand words,
Yet veiling legion, inexplicit human emotions.
Its exquisiteness is indubitable.
It mingles us with juvenility,
It unites us with long lost friends,
Evoking both laughter and awe.
Pictures are the only way,
To hold on to what we knew,
The moments they show never change,
Then memories they arouse never fade.
Many see a picture,
Only a few get the image,
Since it divulges more than what people say.
So my life,
Be like a picture,
A memory eternally cherished.

Komal Joshi
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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MOTIVATION BULLIED

Time would come

When you will shun 
yourself up in a room full of 
grievances

Jostling in the crowd, like a 
numb soul

While your body would 
cease

And would crave for love

Standing in the middle of road,

With perplexed thoughts ,

When you wanna scream ,

While you tremble and quiver

Look around yourself ,

To the people who never stopped

Raise your head to the sweltering sun

Connect with the heat to feel the immense

Power that lies within you,

Stand out from exodus of folly

And

Feel the engulfing strength that lies

within you ,

and show the world your grit

while you watch yourself transmuting into a 
better being ,

stand out and kill bad vibes

that cease you from improving.

I stare back at those faces

Which stomp my heart whenever they speak, 

While they called me with names

Blared around my head,

Infuriated by these, I kept quiet as I may, 

Inner me got filled up with enmity for them. 

I screamed , cried but nobody listened, 

I sat back in my own world away from 
hypocrites,

They called me furtive and haughty

Little did they know I was afflicted

I sniffled , snored in dark

Cut my wrist , called for help

But nobody ever saw. 

Their smirk is still buried in my head

Jostling around the crowd, i couldn’t find 
myself,

Cursed my body for being that fat

I hated my curves and thought I was no more 
and dead

It was but late when I realized,

We all have flaws, no one was build right,

We have to understand that this world is not 
impeccable ,

We have to realize our worth that people could 
never measure.

Deepanshi Arora
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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THE fIRST YEAR Of ENGLISH HONOURS

The path was obscure and 
vision was not clear.
Each one’s heart was 
throbbing with anxiety and 
fear.
The class seemed like a 
shrine,
By seeing a good 
proportion of girls, boys’ 

hearts started flying.
But at the same time we were searching for 
someone, who could be called ‘a good friend 
of mine’.
When we encountered HOMER’S ILIAD,
We comforted ourselves by saying,
“Chill, yaar! Everything will be fine.”

AECC was the most boring of all .
Someone’s sleepy head used to fall.
And some clicked their selfies and circulated 
amongst all.
Though MUKESH SIR taught us with great 
zeal,
by breaking every child’s clogged head’s 
seal.

ABHIJNANA SHAKUNTALAM Oh! 
We found this text so profound.
Romantic scenes were something in which 
we all drowned.
Dushyanta’s naughtiness and gallantry 
motivated our boys.
While girls found Shakuntala’s beauty, a 
matter of rejoice.

CILAPPATIKARAM, which is the ILIAD of 
Tamils 
We knew that our brains were already full as 
Delhi’s landfills.

But being aware of this fact,
we read all the cantos, which were seven.
Only God could have comprehended, what 
we had learnt by descending from heaven.

We all associated teachers with their 
respective books.
And were afraid of Ajanta Ma’am’s glaring 
looks.
Arti ma’am’s ILIAD.
Mukesh sir’s MRICHCHAKATIKA.
Ajanta ma’am’s SHAKUNTALAM.
Renu ma’am’s OEDIPUS REX.
Scrutinizing all these texts
Was indeed a difficult task .
Sometimes it seemed like our heads would 
blast .

Everyone tried to impress the teachers to the 
best of their abilities.
But eventually, the C.R. was considered as 
class’s beauty.
To whom we assigned class cancellation 
duties.

On the whole, 1st year of English Honours is 
a phase of infancy for all.
Where each one is innocent, small or tall .
Where everyone gets to know one and all.

After sailing through the 1st year,
The path has become bit clear.
We’ll miss those moments of cheer.
And sometimes our eyes get wet with some 
drop of tears.
When we think of English Honours 1st year.
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A LOST fRIEND

Lying alone in a solitude.

Now I gazes them through the panes.

Thinking myself as a trash ...now have no 
feelings left to share.

When came into existence ,with vibrant covers 
and multiple pages .

I became their beloved companion.

Those ecstatic eyes used to skim over me 
fetching prospective of exploration.

Now have found an alternative sight to 
ponder.

The melancholic pages are still waiting to get 
a soft and warm touch of their fingers...who 
now have drowned themselves in the ocean 
of technology.

Lines and phrases aspire again to stare those 
serene eyes and eagerly want to get painted 
with markers and pens

Even the dust now finds me archaic and 
doesn’t arrive to make me realize that I’ve 
turned defunct.

I’ve lost to the virtual books ,which are flying 
high with wings of technology.

The lost is fatal and has proved me bleak,lacking 
enlightenment of knowledge and deprived of 
light like an eclipsed sun.

Still I’m standing with tenacious belief and 
surrounded by everlasting hope...that on one 
dawn, some steps would follow the way to 
racks.

Holding me in hands would make me eternal, 
the day will be marked as a rebirth of an archaic 
being ..who was in a search of tranquillity.

Shivam Kumar
BA (Hons) English, II Year

SOLITUDE

I still remember what time it was. First day of 
new school. I had like couple of people who 
know me from my previous school but never 
had any kind of conversation.

I was sitting at the last bench, judging all.

And questioning myself, where are you?

Aren’t these people looking like maniacs.

Yes, I was judgemental. Okay? I guess so.

That is what I was reminiscing at the college 
canteen’s table, when the girl of the other 
hand shouted, “you don’t even know me.” 
Then I realized, there are not much people 
there with you. Who is going to stay? No, 
you can never say.

People live in groups, when you do not 
interfere they are like,“why don’t you talk 
much?”

But when I started to carry out any kind of 
conversation, I got slammed with words like 
you are so outdated with us. 

Yes , I am.

Yes . And this is all because I’m here. To get 
in touch.

You will never know what sentence pinches 
you the most.

People have there comfort zones. They are 
not ready to come out of it.

I’m here to talk.

I asked this person, what is wrong with you?

They completely buzzed  of me.

And now there are people who I’m 
surrounded by, talking about something, and 
I do not have a single clue.

But, but when you go to ask, replies are, you 
are so out dated of us.

Kavya Matia
BA (Hons) English, I Year
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DEMISE Of LOVE

Sometimes love happens,

In a bus full of strangers,

Or a room full of art,

Or the queue outside the 
ATM,

Or in poetry events,

It happens.

It starts with a stare.

Sometimes love happens,

Beyond religions,

Between orange and green,

In a barrier free land,

Of  red sky and blue grass,

Of the lord as one,

And not Hanuman and Allah.

It starts with a stare,

But the evil spirit of society,

Bans it all on the stare,

For merging orange and green results in 
brown,

And brown is flawed,

Unreasonably conflicting.

Sometimes love struggles,

Being an odd one,

Like a faded leaf,

In a garden full of green grass.

Sometimes it gets hit,

By an unwanted accident,

Because the red light turns green,

Skipping the yellow one.

Sometimes love fights,

In endless wars,

And sleepless nights,

Imagining victories,

In an imaginary garden,

It fights.

Sometimes love lives,

Long after love is killed,

With sharp knives,

And bullets for peace,

In a land full of illusion,

With a bigger infinity.

It flows like the wind,

To only blow and take with it

The very same love that happened.

Sometimes love happens,

Sometimes love struggles,

Sometimes love fights,

Sometimes love dies,

As everything else does,

Because it must.

Ankita Taneja
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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SHE SMILES

Each morning when the alarm rings like 
a stammer on her jaded head, without 
snoozing it, she wakes up with a smile.

Her twinging legs pull her back but she drags 
them to the kitchen, then to the bus and then 
to her office.

She smiles.

When her boss shouts on her, she embraces 
his spleen considering his authoritative 
obligations.

Her stomach damns her, but she sits alone 
on her desk over timing to wind up her work  
to get time for home.

She smiles.

When she reaches home and finds it 
shambled, without even washing her face, 
she sets herself on the broom.

Her peevish son screams on her after his 
grisly breakup, but she caresses his forehead 
assuming it to be scholastic stress

She smiles.

When her husband enters the house 
loosening his tie, throwing his bag on the 
couch and sluggishly demanding supper.

And instead of blinking with love for her, he 
spits venomous abuses for not cooking a 

lavish cuisine. 

She smiles

Although hackneyed she helps her son with 
his homework and gives an opulent massage 
to her husband.

Now finally in her nightdress she is elated 
to go to her bed, to close her eyes and to 
ultimately unwind

But now

She cries   

She cries for she knows that she survives, 
and not lives.

She cries as she is no more the woman she 
was.

She cries as the bruises by the slaps from 
her legal rapist ache.

She cries as she can’t escape and ought to 
be strong.

She cries for in the morning she has to smile 
again.

And hence

She smiles.

Apoorva Thakur
BA (Hons) English, I Year
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A DAUGHTER’S MIND

On the very first sight, when I opened my eyes,
I saw a woman’s face, her eyes filled with tears and pride.
She held me in her arms,
and caressed me with her soft palms.
Oblivious to the worldly relations, I didn’t know who she was,
But all I knew was she was my cause.
The marble eyed, my creator,
the fair goddess was my progenitor.
She clung me to her bosoms and whispered,
“My little darling, my little foal, I am your Mama and you’re my doll.
Look love, the baby girl’s on you,
She has got your eyes, your nose, and those lips too.
We share a common skin and our hearts are tied,
You are our firefly illuminating, she sighed.”
That day had long passed and gone,
But that time never lost its gay.
Her love was the same as before,
That luster of her care never worn away.
Yes, it was serene, it was beautiful,
My mother be so happy and dutiful.
The baby was clad in a garb; none can miss that time warp.
The bond between us is of a special kind,
A love unmitigated, none can find.
It was you who brought me to this world,
For the pains you took in the labor,
For the moans of anguish to bring on me great favor.
The sweat and endurance you suffered was wild,
Just for the sake of a little child.
Oh, ye Mother, a creature like you so mild!
The upheavals brought a miraculous tide of life.
The journey you underwent was worth that strive.
O Dear Mother, I am forever indebted to you,
I vow to be at your side in all the blues.
It’s my turn to play the role,
Of a Protector, A lover and a soul so bold.
Was it my past deed that I found you?
The fortune’s on my side,
Oh, You do not have the slightest clue.
I revere you Mother with all my heart and soul,
You’ll always be my God, I devote my whole to you.

Kritika Singh
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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ME MYSELf

I am tired of everything.

Something I wish not to be in,

but I am.

I am all alone.

Alone in a world of fake,

yet alone.

I scream, can you even hear me?

I cry, there is no one to wipe my tears

I am hurt, but do you care?

No, of course you don’t.

This world plays with my heart.

I want someone to save me from

the fake dreadful world.

I think,“People are cruel...”

I’m always thinking.

I’m dying in fear.

That’s what my soul hears.

Dying alone, I don’t understand.

I don’t understand that when

will some magic happens,

Selfishness runs in their blood.

Everyday they are blessed with a life.

When on that same day,

they kick my ass every day.

But I still survive because of shine ray

I am feeling low,

smiling by looking at myself,

I won’t give up so easily,

let the warmth protect me,

My Mom & Dad has helped me to get out of

tough times,

I will win it.

I can bet on it.

I am a Born Fighter

One Fight more &

the victory will be mine.

Better than the rest.

Forget the Rest

Forget the Rest...
Khushi Sharma

BA (Hons) English, I Year
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AN ODE TO THE ACT Of GROWING UP
Self Written Poetry Recitation : Eclectica

Little Anku,
I promise I will always 
remember your growth,
That fast growing pace of 
being 4 years old,
Not that I haven’t seen kids 
growing,
But not as close as you.
I will always remember the 

lessons you learnt,
After A it’s always B,
And 8 times 3 is 24,
Because life at that age,
Only had questions with clear answers.
Little Anku,
I promise I will always remember your growth,
That fast growing pace of turning 8,
I will always remember your friendly nature,
How you fed dogs of your street
that 18 year old Anku would have shooed 
away,
And how you always kept two spoons in 
your lunchbox,
Just so you can share your food with others.
I will always remember how when the first 
time
You saw the moon dropping from the sky,
You ran through the streets,
To find where it will lie.
Little Anku,
I promise I will always remember your growth,
That fast growing pace of turning 12,
I will remember how you never stopped 
singing,
Even when people were telling you – You can’t,
In fact specifically then,
You sang the loudest.
I remember how you danced to the songs in 
your head,
Spoke with the rhythm of your heart,
And loved everything and everyone from the 
depth of your soul.

Little Anku,
I promise I will always remember your growth,
That fast growing pace of turning 16,
When you met every stranger with a smile,
And even complimented few – “You are 
beautiful”.
I will always remember how you fell in love 
for the first time,
And at that moment love for you was like,
New York city in winters,
Like falling asleep in the rain,
Like being on the phone with someone and 
not even talking.
I remember everything in the world looked 
same to you,
Because it all looked like that one person.
Little Anku,
I promise I will always remember your growth,
That fast growing pace of turning 18,
I will remember how you felt so small,
As insignificant as humanly possible.
I remember no matter how many haircuts 
you got,
Or gyms you joined,
Or glasses of whiskey you drank with your 
boyfriend,
You still went to bed every night feeling 
lonely.
Little Anku you aren’t little anymore,
And I understand that we get stuck 
sometimes,
For our stubborn heart clings to bad habits,
Bad habits that look like people and dreams.
But life has phases to offer,
And will keep offering it to you at different 
time,
So I promise I will always remember your 
growth,
If you promise you will always cherish every 
phase of it.
I promise.

Ankita Taneja
BA (Hons) English, II Year
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WHAT DOES THE MIRROR SEE?

Are my screams that fickle
Easy to look past from?
For every time you look 
through me
To find answers about an 
incomplete fairy-tale.
Fairy-tales are deceptive.
Only metaphors hollering to 
drag in some hero

who would drag you out in rescue.
But is that enough?
Enough for the weakness as a virtue
that is their demand and not yours?
I know you roam with a volcano roaring 
inside you.
For every time you come closer,
to decipher the creamy lines on your golden 
forehead,
to examine the silver gathered behind your 
hanging ear,
to caress the black mark just on the centre of 
your right cheek
reminding you of your motherflesh
and bone and fire.
You are her’s and you are a part of her.
Love,
you belong. You belong to this world that is 
not that a bad place.
For every time you
arch your body like a lazy-running-afternoon-
breeze,
clutch your hair in a play to shadow a 
wilderness that is your forte,
bend down to curl yourself in an attempt to 
hide away in the music
of the black hole,
A flowery gasp radiates from my soul.
Only if I could gather those many wrinkles 

you so easily barter in a
mindless frown.
Do not melt away.
Love,
you are beautiful.
What if I could hold your hand and drag you 
to the other side of the
mirror.
You would see how safe your secrets are,
You would learn how vibrant your reflection 
is,
You would know how priceless those tears 
are.
Love
you are adorable.
Like an epic song is your every fight from 
your own self
Like an ocean unleashed into a desert is that 
blue smile
Like many moons hanging down in a single 
blessing is that stare.
That stare which has bound me in thousand 
threads of lust
And unable to breakaway I live a beautiful 
reality which is
You.
Listen, my screams should be audible now.
Listen to a song that is you.
The bones of my knees melt at every breath 
of yours.
You’re the altar, you’re the shrine.
Do not feel lost in a room filled with half 
prayers.
You are fire and flower,
The master of your own pandemonium.
Love, you are your own hero.

Karishma Sahoo
BA (Hons) English, III Year
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SOCIAL MEDIA AND STUff

Before I could create my own bubble,

Social media created the best hid out for me.

Facebook, Instagram, Twitter-

Name it all.

The bubble that it created for me was so

Tight and secure, that

I didn’t realise when I started to validate myself with “likes” and “comments”

As I open my eyes in the morning

Facebook diligently shows me,

“10 things men find attractive in a woman”

“10 ways to travel the world for free”

“ 10 places in delhi which serve the best biryani”

“10 things successful people do”

As I hold my toothbrush in my mouth

“Bling”, Instagram notifies me that Priyanka Chopra is going Live

I curse my weak internet connection as I miss it.

While I am already there, why won’t I check out

Priyanka’s dog’s acoount, by the handle name “Diaries of Diana”

Who has 52.6k followers

Is it crazy? Well, at least she is a famous dog.

Now I put the kettle on the stove and turn it on for

A cup of steamy tea to go with the morning news which my news app provides

Shahid Kapoor is looking for a new house, Alia has broken up with Siddhart

Deepika’s life is finally safe as Rajput valour returns, Taimur Ali Khan is wearing the cutest

little red shoes today on his play date with his mother

By now I am done with the news for the day

As I close my eyes to the 2018 Budget, GST, Demonetisation, Cow Vandalism, rising

Fascism, Poverty, Terrorism and Life, in general

I quickly get dressed for college and stride out to conquer the world.

Swati Baruah
BA (Hons) English, III Year
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HOW MEN CREATED LANGUAGE

Long time back, lived men 
who knew not how to speak, 
what to speak; back then 
they knew

not how to talk, what to talk.

Amidst those helpless 
fellows was a man who 
decided to make a cocktail 

of three completely

different things- thought, speech and 
meaning.

He went to the sea of thoughts and asked for 
some mere drops.

The king of the sea of thoughts was amazed 
by the man. No one had ever paid much 
attention

to his large sea. Impressed by the request 
of the man, the king passed on his daughter. 
She

was the thought of survival. Delighted, the 
man embraced the thought of survival and 
with

her went back to his barren land.

Then the man embarked on the journey 
towards the sky. He climbed and climbed the 
stairs to

reach the celestial region

where lived a mystic magician.

He saw her, the witch, and in front of her 
persona he bowed down.

Crawling to the feet of the magician, the man 
glanced at her old face.

On its own accord, the witch understood the 
plea of the man.

She gave the man a bottle of red tonic, which 
the man heartily drank from.

After drinking some tonic, he showed his 
gratitude towards her by gently kissing her 
feet and

now he took leave of the mystic witch.

As he was coming down the stairs, he started 
speaking gibberish. He himself did not know

what sounds were he making.

From there, he went to the valley of 
reasoning,

trekking along the confusing paths he reached 
a clearing. There he saw some hill dwellers

sitting around a fire. They were some wise 
men talking in the same kind of gibberish to 
each

other. The man was attracted towards them, 
he went to them as fast as his legs would 
allow.

The man tired from his trek sat down amidst 
the wise men. His limbs were aching.

He sat there, silently, listening to the men 
around him. From those wise men he gained 
the

sense of meaning and reasoning.

After some time, he had regained his strength. 
Now fully refreshed, he, from the valley, went

back to his native place.

Reaching the lands he knew well

He started looking for a shell

After finding a silver shell, he poured in it

The drops of the thought of survival

Then he put some tonic, acquired from the 
mystic witch, in the silver shell.

And he mixed and mixed the contents of the 
silver object

The liquid in the shell turned dark green

IV Prize
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Something was going to happen which none 
had seen.

The man drank entirely from the silver shell

Through the sense of reasoning acquired 
from the hill dwellers, his gibberish found 
meaning.

He could very well connect his thoughts with 
images and sounds. He, in himself, felt a

stupendous change.

Then, after a brief moment of silence he uttered 
a single word “food”. And thus thousands of

flowers of words in the garden of language 
bloomed...

Kartik Gupta
BA (Hons) English, I Year

PAPER THIN WALLS

Paper Thin Walls

Have you heard of a myth, a legend, an old wives’ tale?

That we’re surrounded by paper thin walls

Since times immemorial.

Holy books preach

How mankind is doomed to sin.

Pages upon pages echo

Damnation is certain; salvation, a bleak hope.

Paper thin walls have always been there

A single hole you poke and guess what, you’re dead.

Because paper thin walls, yes they’re paper thin

But these dead, spiralled mess of fibres twist your neck with artistry.

Thinkers, scientists, adventurers, lovers

Paper thin walls sees all as one; humans, easily breakable by decrees.

Have you ever wondered why paper beats rock?

Because we, made of the earth, have always been beaten by tons of scrolls.

Scrolls that dictate who I’ve to love,

Scrolls that dictate that after my wedding I can’t be hurt

Scrolls that muffle my scream

Scrolls that soak up the evidence when I bleed.

These pages are vicious, they inflict poison

Slowly eroding me away in a soft cradle like prison.

My tears fall wetting the printed surface

But the world looks on with paper thin glasses.

Slam Poetry Competition : Eclectica
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Paper thin glasses, they’re a wonder

They let you see what you want through the spaces among the letters.

Paper thin glasses provide sight, they’re our vision’s fetters

Through them you can look at celebrities revealed as rapists; ignore the insignificant

Mogadishu bombings.

500 bodies divided into infinity like torn up paper strings

But who cares? Shun dusty Somalia, look how Hollywood’s sparkling!

Papers, adaptable papers,

They change shapes.

They can turn into microphones to spread hate.

Hate of course has an orthodox foundation,

Foundations made again of pages, written with inerasable ink and diligence.

A tall fortress of paper bricks lined with paper spite is what we’ve built.

Enclosed by unbreachable walls of malice inflicted ideology and polity.

Humanity is indigenous in its stupidity, Lincoln was wrong.

Prison is what it is, not democracy,

By the people, of the people, for the damned people.

We cry out in protest of how unfair it is.

Huddled behind comfortable razais we bleat,

Of how we should rejoice at the honesty of the common man,

And how women are more than their bodies,

Unity in diversity; it’s all a farce!

These paper made institutions, they sell out prints

Coated with blood of the martyrs and parade it with pride.

Wrinkling their noses at the actual Pride Parade, what an infernal sight!

Rainbows are unnatural, orange has always been the prime.

Today I’m burning, shackled with paper chains

I scream out in pain but the paper microphone only lets out the sound of cuckoos tweeting

My gnashing teeth lets out howls of rage but the paper glasses focus on the blood stained

canine.

I swear to myself, one day these papers will burn to the ground,

Paper thin walls will come crumbling down.

Brinda Sharma
BA (Hons) English, I Year
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DEATH IS A LONELY BUSINESS

One
Everything I’m not
Speaks of everything I wanted to be
My existence being a paradox concept of life
Because depression and death
Was all I ever personified.

Two
I woke up to nightmares in daylight
Realising that was reality
People are just people
Forgive them because they are all Holy kids
But wasn’t I?
Maybe
Maybe Lucifer was my father
And he disowned me.
Because I sinned
Yet not perfectly.

Three.
I light cigarettes
Because humans burn me.
Fidgeting between ashes and ashes
I still find the grey soot of cigarettes
But I don’t find my ashes anymore.
Because my body awaits death
But my soul had a funeral way before.

Four
Death is Salvation
As predominant catastrophes write my 
obituary
Life is the same old
It’s just that
Sometimes we get habitual
Otherwise perpetually dead.

Five
Silence was never deceitful
She was my divine lover
Held me uptight through all the Valentine’s
accompanying me safely
But today it abandoned me
She whispered
And I couldn’t survive anymore

Six
People are gathering
With their forever pretentious smiles
Oh no tears this time
I hope they like the food and the wine
As much as they did on my baptisation

Seven
I’m not cursing anyone
Not that I’m not supposed to
I’m just
Just passing by this last junction
My train departs here
It holds a smile
A smile
Free of narcissism
And a death
a lonely death
Freed from controversy.

Aakriti Pant
BA (Hons) English, I Year
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ROOTS

The old mirror stares at me in amazement.

“You’ve grown taller.

You do remember this smudge don’t you? You were this little once.. ”

It speaks as my fingers linger

over the tiny black mark only I knew. I remembered.

Just as I remember everything else in this house.

“I’m so happy. It feels so good to have you touch me again. I was your first 
love weren’t I?”, the

little diary

of my collection of poems

almost cries.

The pages have started smelling like my favorite fragrance in the whole wide world.

Everything.

Everything in this place.

All the sights, sounds and smells are so familiar.

Almost too familiar.

And why won’t they be?

My hands slip in the curves and edges of every other thing as if

I had never forgotten that I live without them.

It doesn’t matter if I’m home after almost a year.

Or two years.

Or more.

The road is always welcoming.

Well, not always maybe.

Not when you’re coming for a day and spend it outside.

Not when you leave the next morning without looking back.

But it is, when you put your head

out of the car window for a minute

to inhale the air as your town approaches.

And maybe then you hear the whispers in your ears.

“Come home..”

III Prize
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The house is almost afraid of me. It feels betrayed.

Bewafaa.

Like the distant love who never wrote back.

But then I come close again.

And it seems to cry.

I embrace this sight of the past.

The room starts smelling like me again.

The house starts talking.

The sounds reverberate in my head.

I have been forgiven.

Again.

Amma has kept everything quite in place.

She knows the house would like to be the same,

in case I decide to return.

There’s a cracked window pane. “Don’t touch me. You’ll hurt yourself.” the glass smiles as I 
tried

to mend it.

I can see my old color kit

lying dusty in a corner of the bed drawer.

“Blue never healed after you left. Go talk to him..” and I see my half broken ‘favorite’ crayon

lying in that third dent I’d always keep it in.

Old photographs and cards peep out from pages of my diaries.

Marbles and teddies make their presence known again.

The books stay in the same place and wait for me.

Wait for me to come to them.

I feel all those words brush past my fingers as hurriedly as they can, to make way for others.

And the house cries.

It cries for I had left.

Cries for I’ve come back.

And cries again for I’ll leave once more.
Sara Haque

BA (Hons) English, I Year
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ISHQ

She adorns her waist with a black belt instead 
of a girdle, prefers the Ranveer Singh of Make 
My Trip to the Ranveer of Padmavat and calls 
herself the mother of doggos. My muse is no 
basic bitch.

Ishq, you bake cupcakes in Hell’s Kitchen, you 
hold hands in a world that holds grudges, you 
end phone calls with the words people end 
lives with: I love you.

Ishq, your smile could give light to 
constellations, your face half-hidden in your 
mud-hued curls could melt supernovas, a 
glass of anaar juice is champagne when your 
fingers wrap around it.

You exist more beautifully than people live.

Ishq, you have a figure that a ghazal singer 
would call lit af, you have eyes that’d coerce

Voldemort into Muggles a chance, you have 
a voice that’d prompt Yogi Adityanath to go: 
“Mashallah!”

You are a flying kiss in a world filled to the 
brim with middle fingers.

Ishq, it’s a rocky road we’ve travelled on and 
carriages have upturned but worry not, for we 

shall complete the journey on a spaceship. A 
few light years is all it’ll take and these physical 
asteroid belts that lie betwixt shall give in to 
our emotional comets.

Ishq, you won’t have those nightmares no 
more and that dream will come true. It’ll be 
you and I - our kegs entwined, our toes curled, 
five fingers of mine padlocked with five of 
yours, your five

remaining soldiers brushing their way 
through my zulfein, the rest of mine caressing 
each and every single curve on your lower 
back, our heads resting against each other, 
our noses rubbing, eyes devouring, cheeks 
huffing, lungs blushing, as your roaring heart 
screams. Gently. In my arms. And my piter-
patering one piter-paters its way around your 
bosom.

Ishq, keep your head high and look at the 
horizon in the direction South Delhi lies - the 
sky, and life, is just the shade of pretty you 
adore so much. Gaze at it to your heart’s 
desire, and a little bit more - we have forever, 
anyway.

Anubhav Tekwani
BA (Hons) English, I Year
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NOAH

I’ve known all three of you.
sunshine. supernova. you.
I’ve loved all three of you.
I still can’t smoke. but cigarette stubs draw out the maps you used to trace 
on my left thigh.
and I like that.
you saw me dancing in the kitchen, that day.
and caressed my feet until they glistened crimson under our white bedroom 
lights.
I don’t sleep in that bed, anymore.
but I don’t dance anymore, either.
I made the lines of my wrists look like our silences- too short, too sudden, too many.
you’ll never lose your way within me, again. I promise.
did you know I love black tulips?
do you know why?
you never did ask me why I gifted you that mirror, Noah.
my cupboard is filled with the skeletons of every single word you’ve ever said to me.
I dress them up in poetry every two days and crawl between the ribcage and the spine of your
favorite ones- heck, and my last name. in that order.
its easier to fall asleep in the arms of molten familiarity when it looks this pretty.
the earliest memory I have is of my grandparents swinging me along by the tips of my fingers,
laughing as I laugh, nestling me in their arms, if I fall.
the last memory I’ll have is of you swinging me along by the roots of my teal hair, laughing as I
cry, walking away if I don’t.
I know you loved me, Noah. I know you loved me every single time you carved that word on 
my
chest, right beside my heart, like tally marks, to count the number of times you’ve owned me 
like
you own your house and my body.
I loved you too. I’m sorry for never saying it the way you liked me to. I’m sorry.
I could never hold my breath for too long under water. I know you liked timing me, and I know 
I 
always came up too fast, too soon, too breathless to kiss you back. my lips are always 
chapped and you tasted like metal.
I never did time you. I wanted you to taste like blue.
you wore your smirk like a crown and my smile like a medal, but now that your skin looks like
sunburnt sand and bronze grass and feels like the prickle of sunlight in July, and I’m still as fresh
as day and as alive as your cacti,
would you like to try my skin on for size?

Isha Gupta
B. Com (Hounours), I Year
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Pack yourself a toothbrush dear 
Pack yourself a favourite blouse 
Take a withdrawal slip 
Take all of your savings out 
Cause if we don’t leave this town we might never make it out

And I can’t wait to get on the road again.
On the road again

Goin’ places that I’ve never been.
Seein’ things that I may never see again

Lumineers: Sleep on the floor
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REMINISCING ISTANBUL

I have often pondered over 
what makes a vacation 
or any other kind of 
travel memorable? Is it 
the destination? Is it the 
savouring of a new culture?  
Is it the comfort or luxury 
involved with that particular 
trip? Is it the adventure? 

Is it the company one had? While each 
one of these factors is crucial to any travel 
experience, what makes any trip notable and 
unforgettable, in my opinion, is the human 
interaction and intersection.

When I turn the pages of my memory book, 
the pages that I silently read and reread and 
revisit, the ones that make not just my face 
but my mind smile, the ones that I am likely 
to repeat to people again and again, the ones 
that have the greatest 
anecdotal strength, involve 
human beings. Strangers, 
fellow citizens of the earth 
and yet people divided 
by political or regional 
boundaries, people who 
speak languages I do not 
understand, people who 
carry passports different 
from mine, people who 
practice a different faith and 
follow different customs, 
people whose names I do 
not know , they are the 
stars of my life.  Some of 
them have left an indelible 
print on my soul. These are 
people that I met for a brief 
period of time, exchanged 
a few sentences with, said 
thank you to, and left them 
in their own world while I 

returned to mine. I do not know about their 
inner lives but I think about them daily and 
pray to God for their wellbeing. As Proust said 
–“Let us be grateful to the people who make 
us happy; they are the charming gardeners 
who make our souls blossom”. I finally put my 
thoughts about these individuals on paper as 
a mark of the gratitude I feel towards them for 
simply being there at the moment when their 
presence made a difference to me. 

Last year I was in Istanbul with my friend, 
Kusum. We were headed to Greece and 
since we were flying Turkish Airlines we 
decided to take a short break in Istanbul. I 
was thrilled to be in one of the most beautiful 
cities in the world, a city that straddles two 
continents, a city that contains a sweep of 
history that even the ignorant can’t help but 
be aware of when there. Istanbul makes you 
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fall in love with it at first sight. Byzantium, 
Constantinople and Istanbul- Greek, Roman, 
Ottoman and now modern Turkish, this city 
allures and entices travellers from all over the 
world with the sparkling Marmara sea, the 
enchanting Bosphorus lined on both sides 
with impressive and elegant Ottoman houses, 
quaint tea houses that serve the best sweet 
delicacies in the world, beautiful mosques 
characterized by their distinct domes and 
slender minarets, and the spiritually elevating 
whirling dervishes. It is a city that has inspired 
writers from Agatha Christie to Dan Brown 
and has been the splendid backdrop for 
visually opulent movies such as From Russia 
with Love, Skyfall, Taken 2, The International, 
and the eponymous Istanbul. 

Having spent two glorious days there, I was 
woken up in the wee hours of the night by 
a friend calling from the U.S. It was day time 
there and he called up to inform us that there 
had been a terrorist attack on Istanbul airport. 
We had a flight to catch in a couple of hours 
and what followed was utter chaos. A large 
number of people were killed, the airport was 
closed and all flights were cancelled. Most 
airlines had no specific information to offer. 
It was our worst nightmare coming true. In 
panic I ran down to the lobby of the hotel 
and asked the young boy at the reception 
if he knew about the attack. That young 
receptionist was equally shaken and had no 
concrete information to share but stood there 
calmly allaying my fears and addressing my 
concerns. I asked him if he felt any fear, to which 
he candidly answered that he was frightened 

but one couldn’t let terror beat one’s spirit, he 
added. There we stood, two human beings on 
different sides of age, religion, nationality, and 
yet at that moment, as we shared our fears, 
we experienced a strange communion.  A 
tragedy had fused our souls into one at that 
moment of time. 

Next morning the hotel lobby was full of 
anxious guests. Most of us had flights to 
catch to somewhere or the other. Many flights 
were cancelled and many delayed. The staff 
maintained a strong emotional façade and 
carried out their work with cool efficiency. It 
was their professionalism that comforted the 
guests. It wasn’t before night that we could fly 
out of Istanbul. We spent most part of the day 
chatting with fellow guests at the hotel, sharing 
notes about flights being resumed or not. We 
found a group of people who had to travel to 
Prague. They asked us up to their room for a 
cup of tea. I spent a couple of hours chatting 
with a woman who was on her way to Bosnia. 
She lived in the US and was on her way to 
her homeland, Bosnia Herzegovina, for her 
annual trip back home to meet her parents. 
She shared experiences of her country’s 
troubled past and hoped peace would return 
to Istanbul and other troubled parts of the 
world as it had returned to her homeland.  
Almost every Istanbul resident we met was 
profusely apologetic about the inconvenience 
caused to travellers such as ourselves. The 
whole city mourned but maintained a heroic 
calm and offered solace and comfort to the 
guests who had professed love for their city 
and country by visiting it. It would be many 
hours before we would board our onward 
flight to Athens but we felt cared for. At the 
airport there were long queues everywhere 
and the airport staff was over worked and 
tired but they took care of the anxious people 
who had waited hours to board their flights. It 
was only when we changed planes at Istanbul 
ten days later on our way back from Greece 
that I realized the pressure the staff must have 
been under. They had lost colleagues to the 
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bullets of the terrorists that day and yet went 
about performing their duty with smiles on 
their faces. The photographs of the victims 
were displayed at the airport and all around 
these heart wrenching pictures moved a vast 
sea of people, paying silent homage.

I was reminded of what Orhan Pamuk 
describes as the ‘huzun’ of the Istanbulis, in 
his book titled after his beloved city, ‘Istanbul: 
Memories and the City’. Pamuk refers to the 
huzun or the collective melancholy of the 
people of Istanbul. He defines huzun as a 
communal feeling of sorrow, of deep spiritual 
loss but also as a hopeful way of looking at 
life. Such contradictions befit the city built 
as it is on the crossroads of the East and the 
West, caught between a glorious past and an 
inadequate present. This huzun, writes Pamuk, 
“is a way of looking at life that is ultimately as 

life affirming as it is negating.” It stems from the 
feeling Istanbulis have of the glory and decay 
of their city. Huzun is not only the pain one 
feels at what has vanished and what one has 
lost, it is also pain that is linked to the insight 
that one has not suffered enough to reach the 
most gratifying unity of all, that is, with God. 
Thus, huzun deserves to be nurtured. It is this 
huzun that allows the people of Istanbul to 
accept and embrace their failure and defeat 
with a philosophical and proud attitude. It was 
on that trip that I understood Pamuk clearly. 
The huzun of this city is its identity, its reality 
and allows its inhabitants to embrace their ups 
and downs, highs and lows, joys and miseries, 
defeats and victories with equal fervor. 

Ms Renu Kapoor    
Associate Professor, 

Dept of English
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 JAISALMER: SOME MUSINGS

Whether it is through road 
dust or industry or through 
trucks and buses driven by 
diesel or through burning 
of crop residue or poor 
solid waste management 
or overpopulation, the 
pollution does not seem to 
abate. Every morning and 

evening I look at the sky to get a feel of the 
blueness that I saw everyday till only a decade 
back, a thing that was a given and not a rarity. 
Sometimes I feel I have lost my sanity when 
the first sentence that comes forth in the 
morning is about less or dense toxic smog 
that has eaten up the blue. Delhi is abuzz with 
talks of air quality index. Sales of masks and air 
purifiers have spiraled up.  Several preventive 
measures and awareness talks are doing the 
rounds but the matters are only worsening.  
Why, when we are day by day improving our 
knowledge base then what sort of smartness 
is this that basic things are losing their base?  

 When I came out of the train at Jodhpur at 8 in 
the morning, I craned up to see the color of the 
sky and lo and behold, it was my blue that I was 
missing in Delhi. Soon our taxi headed towards 
the unmatched golden city of Jaisalmer, a city 

that once was part of the famous Silk Route. I 
love travelling by road. Early morning breeze 
and uncongested highway, a far cry from the 
crowded congested polluted Delhi roads, was 
lifting my spirits. The company of husband 
and daughter had left me free to ruminate and 
be one with the passing landscape as I was 
not to worry about the planning or logistics. 
I was comparing the flora and fauna of the 
north and found that the trees were not half 
as tall as they are there. The driver told me 
that here the trees usually found were neem, 
babul, jal, khumbar, bavla, lora. I could see 
thorny bushes and cacti  in plenty and there 
were creepers like bougainvillea that required 
less water.  

My husband stopped to buy some medicines 
while I waited in the car. I saw a vegetable 
cart next to the car loaded with freshly picked 
vegetables. I told my daughter I am going to 
give you a green breakfast today- I bought 
half a kg of green peas. We enjoyed munching 
peas and collected the peels in the bag. After 
an hour the driver lured us to have sumptuous 
paranthas at a restaurant for breakfast. This is 
how they also manage to get their breakfast 
if they get tourists. Before taking my seat 
I picked up the peels to throw them in the 
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bin, the driver rushed towards to me to take 
the peels and said let me give this to a cow. 
While going to discard them I was thinking if 
I could dispose them responsibly and here 
the peels were going to the right destination. 
I was reminded of my parental house where 
we kept cows and had two bins where we 
collected the fresh peels and greens which 
was used for their morning and evening 
fodder. The segregation of waste which is 
incomprehensible to many in the cities was 
natural to me and to these people.

February was the perfect time to be there, 
neither cold nor hot. Away from the city, 
very close to airport, after negotiating rough 
roads, the entry into Club Mahindra with its 
lush lawns and varied hued flowers was an 
oasis. The way to the rooms along the well- 
manicured lawns and badminton and throw 
ball courts and playground beckoned the child 
within me to come around for fun and frolic. 
Within minutes I was out of the room to soak in 
the life-giving nature. Malis were at work and I 
saw sparrows, yes, house sparrows preening 
and chortling near the water sprinkler. They 
stood or lay on the shallow water on the grass, 
flung water over their backs with flicks of their 
wings or ducked their heads in the water. It 
calmed my senses and said everything is right 
with the world. In South Delhi where I stay, 
once so common birds are no w h e r e to 
be seen. Yes, Jaislamer was now what Delhi 

was 30 years before. And with airport now, 
and promotion of tourism and construction, 
is it on the road to become Delhi?

After visiting the golden fort and other places 
of interest one day was to have a feel of the 
various streets. There small lanes ran one 
into another with houses and shops on both 
the sides. The open verandahs of the houses 
opened on the streets. The residents came out 
of their houses to socialize or work. The elders 
sat on the charpoy and basked in the sun. The 
ladies were out to embroider, stitch or assist 
children in their homework. Some readied the 
vegetables and the peels were directly thrown 
to the cows, they too belonged to the place. 
I sensed a connect with the animal and the 
human. The place had a soul and a character. 
I had always felt this connect. As a kid I never 
touched or pinched the trees after the sunset 
as I was told that this was their sleeping time, 
in the mornings I was out with atta and sugar 
to feed the ants, and every morning and 
evening I used to go to the backyard to greet 
our pet cows. Again, I was reminded of the 
Delhi of nineties when I used to give leftover 
chappatis to my maid to give it to the cows on 
the way. Now all the stray cows or gaushalas 
of the town have been relocated. Delhi is a 
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metropolitan city where cacophony and smog 
rules. Why can’t we modernize and still retain 
the old world charm. Why do we want to turn 
our cities and villages to places without souls? 
I wonder.

I am reminded of an article that came in 
Hindu when Nirbhaya episode happened. It 
talked of how the villages in and around Delhi 
have been subsumed in the city. The inter-
active character of the villages where people 
criss- crossed each other has given way to 
highways and multi-stories, so that if anything 
untoward happens on the streets, no help is 
possible. People are getting disconnected 
from soil that grows and sustains, land in and 
around the houses or apartments is merely an 
ornamental landscape. The widening of the 
roads is leading to felling of trees, the greens 
on the roads are creepers or ornamental 
vertical gardens. Trees that provide cool air, 
keep the temperatures and pollution down are 
no more, now the cities burn, people move 
in an enclosed car fitted with air purifiers 
and air conditioners further producing global 
warming. There is so much of talk about it, 
conferences, seminars, committees but the 
people are least bothered, no one wants to 
put ideas to action. I feel out- of- the- box 
thinking is required where buildings are to be 
designed in such a way that  animals, nature, 
plants are all integrated. While designing 
cities policy makers, architects, horticulturists 
should all come together to plan. These days 
in our apartments where we stay, we do not 
have any green space, whatever space is there 
it has been concretised. But still we can do 
what is possible. We can grow vegetables in 
pots. The vegetables we consume come from 

far off places involving transportation, leading 
to pollution, so we can in a little way reduce 
carbon footprint if we lessen our requirement. 
In the common DDA lawn I grew beans, 
whosoever saw it, wanted to have it.  Everyone 
likes to have home grown vegetables it but 
they don’t do it. I tell them you can all come 
together, own a space and grow things which 
are simple to grow and also see that organic 
garbage is restored to soil instead of dumping 
it in the garbage bin. We know, but why don’t 
we do it that is the question. To talk or do, that 
is the question, whether ‘tis nobler to talk and 
appear as conscientious citizens or to silently 
work and make a revolution, like Hamlet, I 
ask.

We do not think of creating a balance with the 
constructed portion and natural environment. 
We shield ourselves from forest and animals 
and concentrate on making life easy through 
making wide roads and large shopping malls. 
But we have to realize that the way cities 
are built will impact the health and welfare 
of each resident. And if we disregard nature 
it will impact on the quality of life. We are a 
part of nature, it is not something superfluous 
to us. The constructions that are happening 
and the hotel industry that is mushrooming in 
Jaisalmer without any sustainable plan should 
not happen. One has to choose between 
commercial interest and sustainable interest 
or to put it bluntly one has to choose between 
money and life.  Which one will you go for? 
Will you, like King Midas go for gold?

Dr Vandana Agrawal 
Associate Professor 

Dept of English 
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 DISCOVERING CAMBODIA

Towering, awe inspiring 
Angkor edifices that speak 
of a glorious past, excavated 
through a tangled forest

Temples and trees in a 
symbiotic relationship, 
growing, uprooting, holding 
on to each other

Serene floating villages, and 
children frolicking in the lake tossing clumps 
of mud

Young Buddhist monks taking photos on an 
IPad

Ponds with lotuses, lotuses everywhere

Frangipani trees glowing white and pink and 
red, dotting every road and every street

A stupa housing skulls, grisly reminder of 
the killing fields, the darkest civil genocide in 

Asian history

Landmine survivors, haunted by their past, 
playing haunting music on forest trails

The sweetest, gentlest Namastes this side of 
Asia

Tier, our smiling young driver, who could have 
been a schoolboy

Khmerin, our tour guide, father of an 18 and 
a 12 year old, who never saw his own father 
because the Pol Pot regime killed him when 
Khmerin was barely seven months old

Delicious Khmer cuisine, set on menus in 
smile worthy English

Siem Reap, a quaint town with a gracious 
charm, and a pub street that was an enchanting 
explosion of music, aroma and colour

Seven women, who have known each other 
professionally for the better part of twenty 
years, out on a voyage of discovery, building 
ties of friendship stronger than ever

Laughter, fun and some crazy moments

Stories that created memories and memories 
that will become stories

And an unforgettable trip that will be the first 
of many…

Dr Urvashi Sabu
Associate Professor, Dept of English
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 TRAINS

The first thing that comes 
to view are the schedule 
boards. Trains to and from 
places.

And you hear one leaving just 
as you step onto platform 6. 
The shrill whistle.

There’s a mother whose tired 
eyes wait and wander, while she feeds her 
baby. Her train’s yet to arrive. She’s longing 
for home.

You see the lone cripple drag his feet into 
your compartment and beg. Skele-gro could 
fix those  stunted bones, you think. But you’re 
no wizard, or witch. And there’s no magic in 
the world. Magic which fixes things.

Then there are few transgenders who drop in. 
You’ll always hear giggles, and see scorning 
faces around you after those claps. Maybe 
they don’t want to clap after all. But it’s a ritual 
they’ve come to accept. We made them do 
that. Strange that we still find it tough to accept 
the fact that there are not just two kinds of us 
in the world.

You also see the man near you, who’s so 
happy. Happy to be serving the nation at a 
place 3500 kms away from his home. Proud, 
even. He eats less. And he won’t talk a lot. 
Does he miss home? Of course. But he is 
happy.

And then you hear only the night wind through 
the half open window. It’s 3.20 am. You hadn’t 
slept a lot, but it is almost time to reach. Then 
you see the fields and trees outside. Indigo 
sky. You see the moon too. There’s a different 
kind of calm. Even your face looks different. 
The face that happens when you’re up all 
night. Reading. Not stressed. Not anxious. 
Not even a bit sleepy.

There are thoughts, calm thoughts. And then 
you think how everything’s ‘not’ perfect. And 
it can never be. And the world just rotates 
and revolves. And how less you can do for 
everyone. But how much you can do for 
someone, somewhere, yourself…

And how it is that you aren’t responsible for 
all the wrong that there is. But how you are, 
for the little bit that affects you, and others 
that are dear.

And how the world’s just another place. Just 
like that big place inside your head. Your  own 
3.20 am thoughts.

What are those thoughts? Well, that’s another 
story. I’ll tell you that some other time.

Sara Haque
BA (Hons) English, I Year



Once a book attracted
 My attention not too long ago
 It said the future would reveal a way
 The reading book which pleasured me 
Reflected days we dream about 
And now it seems those days are drawing near

Yes: Golden Age

Views and Reviews
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THE MAN INDIA MISSED THE MOST

Title: The Man India Missed The Most: 
Subhash Chandra Bose

Author: Bhuvan Lall
Genre: Historiography
Publisher: Notion Press
Year of Publication: 2017
Language: English
Price: Rs. 399 Paperback edition

Narrative as a method rediscovered by social 
historians around 1979 is primarily defined 
by Lawrence Stone as follows: it is organized 
chronologically; it is focused on a single 
coherent story; it is descriptive rather than 
analytical; it is concerned with people rather 
than abstract circumstances; and it deals with 
the particular and specific rather than the 
collective and statistical. “More and more of 
the ‘new historians’ are now trying to discover 
what was going on inside people’s heads in 
the past, and what it was like to live in the 
past, questions which inevitably lead back to 
the use of narrative. 

Can events from history combine with 
exhaustive research and yet make a great 
read?

Bhuvan Lall’s book The Man India Missed 
The Most: Subhas Chandra Bose takes us 
on an amazing political journey in a most 
contemporary idiom that combines personal 
account with a most comprehensive account 
of India’s freedom movement. The book 
contains immensely readable chapters on 
India’s colonial experience that lay bare the 
motivation and intrigues behind the events 
that transform a trading pact into a most 
powerful imperial tool. The readers gather 
multiple perspectives on India not only from 
the coloniser- colonised, native - outsider, 

centre - margin point of 
view but also from a more 
unique perspective of 
India’s struggle for freedom 
from a global perspective. 
While each chapter is a 
wealth of information from 
the minutest details such 
as gathered at the Gadar 
headquarters in San Fransisco, or the Indian 
British POW’s in German jails, or the setting 
up of spy networks in Delhi; the book derives 
its pace and inspiration from a figure none less 
than Entail Subhash Chandra Bose. The global 
comprehensive accounts then converge to the 
life and beliefs of Netaji, as the author takes 
us on trailblazing journeys that remind us 
again of Netaji’s extraordinary achievements 
across continents. In the process, the 
author is able to convincingly deliver a great 
amount of unexpected information, insightful 
explanations of the thoughts and guiding 
philosophies of leaders and the political 
interplay between the towering heroes of 
the independent movement era. Despite 
this being a well documented, written and 
discussed phase of our history, there is a 
beguiling freshness in Bhuvan Lall’s approach 
to the subject and the narrative.

Postmodernism often revels and reveals great 
pleasure in experimentation with form, places 
narrative over author, derives meaning from 
subject position of the reader and plays with 
multiple perspectives of ‘truth’ to enable the 
reader of such texts to perceive events as 
extensively and as intensively as possible. This 
is the paradox of Lall’s immensely readable 
historical account too. 

Ms Arti Mathur
Department of English
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THE UNTOLD STORY Of JUNI DAGGER

‘Mom I will handle it. I am an author now! You 
chill’

‘But why don’t you go over once what you are 
going to say at the seminar?’ My voice gets 
an edge.

‘Chill, I will handle it.’ My voice is getting 
hysterical by now. Arjun is whistling away and 
going through his regular Instagram feed and 
YouTube memes. I am ready to tear out my 
hair in frustration.

How does one even begin to talk about being 
the mother of a precocious teen author? 
The trials and tribulations of a mother of a 
testosterone high, on top of the world,boy 
teenager. My experience as the mother of an 
author has been, to put it mildly, an interesting 
one. 

Arjun Chandra Kathpalia’s Juni Dagger: 
Murders in Meraupatnam was published 
by Rupa in September of 2017. It is a comic 
detective novel that deals with a foody 
detective’s solving  mysterious murders 
taking placein the port town of Meraupatnam. 
It is a fun filled story where Juni along with his 
sidekicks the ninja girl, Cameron and Monroe 
the French man, become part of a hilarious 
culinary adventure. Written by a teen it has 
all the components of whacky humour, guns, 
food crosswords and various misadventures. 
There are no magicians and magic in the novel, 
the detective is not a super genius, instead 
he is portrayed as fallible human,sometimes 
lazy, at other times careless and with his own 
vulnerabilities. It is this quality that sets Juni 
Dagger apart from the other detective novels. 
The town is a sleepy port town beautifully 
delineated in a fictional landscape, giving it a 
universal appeal. 

Okay so I give him his due. My son has done 

what so many have not 
been able to do. But then 
the trauma that I suffered, 
what about that? Who will 
acknowledge and appreciate 
it.

‘Arjun, have you seen 
the corrections to the 
manuscript? The deadline is 
tomorrow!’

‘I will see it later mom’ 

‘Later? Its 12 AM! What is later?’ I am thinking 
that an emergency should be declared. 
Tomorrow the manuscript must go and Arjun 
will see it later! Arjun will take his own sweet 
time I am sure. I should keep a strong heart. 

‘Later means later Mom! Sometime after 
this time, got it? Relax! You take too much 
tension.’

The next morning, I see that the script has 
been duly sent. The time of the mail is 4AM. 
But why push till the last, nth minute. Is it 
because of a hormonal defect which teens 
develop that inhibits them from doing anything 
with a decent margin of time available? Do 
all serious activities happen when all other 
distractions and entertainment have been 
faithfully prioritized? 

I never understood how my parents could think 
so differently from me. I was so sure that there 
would be no generation gap between me and 
my children that I would be a cool parent but I 
see an insurmountable gap opening. And the 
only way through it seems to be not a logical 
ratiocination but blind faith, an existential 
leap of faith and acceptance where you take a 
plunge into unknown uncharted territories…

*****
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‘Arjun, you have to add some words to this. 
The segue according to the editors is an 
awkward one.’The situation is that Cameron 
the ninja girl has trapped Juni with her metal 
stars and he is squirming. I tell Arjun, ‘Why 
don’t you write that she tickled him and there 
was a witty exchange between the two of 
them?’ Arjun looks at me, ‘That’s so cheesy 
mom and he starts typing on the keyboard. I 
glance over his shoulder and see what he has 
written.  Cameron, ‘pinned him to the wall…
laughed at his discomfiture and took the cash 
in his pockets before she released him.’ It 
is an eye opener for me. This is generation 
gap. The young teen would think of taking the 
money rather than bother with tickling and 
other flirty exchanges. The world that they 
are growing up in is a different world!And 
not always in the sense of materialism and its 
negative consequences. I see a self-reflexivity 
and a cynicism when I read the passage, ‘Was 
this what was known as humanity – a set of 
ungrateful, comical, grotesque characters 
living in unabashed ignorance and self-
delusions?’ And I must, yet again rethink how 
the generation today thinks. 

When I read Juni Dagger again, I see a world 
where Monroe can be made to sit at home 
and cook whereas as the girl Cameron does 
his detective work as he has turned out to be 
better at cooking. Whereas there is a flirtation 

between genders but in no way, is the ninja 
sidekick any way less than Juni himself. Am 
I seeing a better world through the youthful 
lens of hope and optimism? There is a mock 
parody in the novel of James Bond and his 
brand of chauvinistic alpha male detective and 
the sexy, girl agent that he inevitably saves. 
Yes, this may be a better world after all. 

*****

‘So basically, I gave Juni to eat what I felt eating 
at that point…so if I wanted a shwarma then 
Juni got one… Yes, I am going to put Juni in 
Delhi in my next novel….’ The interviews and 
reviews in various newspapers put Arjun on 
cloud nine. It is the extremely happyunderface 
disguised by a bored and nonchalant mask 
that I see now. Arjun is confident, witty and at 
ease in the various public events that he faces 
during his book launch and various interviews 
with the journalists. I wonder at his public 
persona. It’s an alien I am seeing, not the 
laidback youth I know. I am proud. And when 
I praise him he grins and says the inevitable, 
‘Mom I am an author!’ 

And I decide to go back and read Juni Dagger 
for further clues on what my son thinks and 
perhaps is….

Ms Jyoti Kathpalia
Associate Professor

Dept. of English
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CONVERSATIONS WITH AN ARTIST

The PGDAV College chapter 
of Spic Macay has been 
an active participant in the 
movement started by Dr 
Kiran Seth to promote the 
rich cultural heritage of our 
country. A long association 
and many concerts and 
recitals later, the academic 

session 2017-18 was made special by the fact 
that for the first time our college organized 
a workshop for students conducted by 
renowned Madhubani  painter Smt Shanti 
Devi. Practiced in the Mithila region of Bihar, 
Madhubani or Mithila painting is characterized 
by eye catching colours and patterns and is 
done with fingers, twigs, brushes and nib pens. 
The students responded with enthusiasm to 
the workshop in which they learned about 
this art form and got a chance to paint in the 
Madhubani style under the guidance of a very 
famous practitioner of this art.

While the students attended this 3 days 
workshop, the teachers-coordinators had the 
opportunity to meet and talk at length with 
Smt Shanti Devi.  Incredibly talented and 
recognized all over the world for her artistic 
achievements and commitment to her chosen 
art form, it was a pleasure to spend 3 days in 
her company. What struck me most about her 
was her humility and simplicity. Unassuming, 
down to earth and totally oblivious of her 
fame, here is a woman who is an icon as 
well as an ambassador of her art. An art form 
practiced exclusively by women, Madhubani 
paintings take one into the world  of creativity 
and inspiration kept alive by the spirit of  
sisterhood. It is a world where we see simple 
yet truly empowered women. I asked her a lot 
of questions and produce here excerpts from 
those conversations.

Interviewer: Please tell us something about 
how you came to be a painter.

Shanti Devi: I was born in Kataiya village of the 
Madhubani region in Bihar and it was inevitable 
that I will learn how to paint in this folk style 
that has for centuries been practiced by the 
women of this region. My first “guru” was my 
mother and from the age of 10 I began my 
training in this form of painting. On occasions 
of festivals and weddings, the women of the 
house would paint the public areas of the 
house and the wedding hall. It was not just a 
family affair; it was a community affair and all 
women, young and old, would pitch in. It was 
also a lot of fun as it would give women the 
opportunity to spend time together.

After  I got married and my “bua saas” happened 
to be none other than Padma Shri Smt Ganga 
Devi, a world renowned Madhubani painter. 
She took me under her wings and I continued 
to make paintings under her guidance. 
Twenty years after my marriage, in the early 
1990s, she brought me to Delhi from our 
village and we began to make paintings at the 
Crafts Museum at Pragati Maidan. Smt Ganga 
Devi died of cancer a few years later but the 
Director of the Museum helped me stay on. 
A year later, my husband and my family also 
joined me in Delhi and since then I have lived 
and practiced my art here.

Interviewer: Tell us more about your journey 
as an artist.

Shanti Devi: I continued making paintings. I 
also did a lot of commissioned work which 
brought me in contact with people who valued 
this art form and with many government 
agencies. It is because of them that I could show 
my art all over the world. I have exhibited my 
paintings and conducted painting workshops 
in Canada, Austria, New Zealand, Singapore 
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and many other countries. I have seen the 
world and the world has seen my art.

Interviewer:  Can you tell us about the role 
that your family has played in your life as an 
artist?

Shanti Devi: I learned how to paint from my 
family members. After my marriage it was 
my “bua saas” who encouraged and nurtured 
me.. I always had the support of my family, 
even when I came to Delhi. 

I have taught my daughter and my 
daughter in law how to make Madhubani 
paintings. I cannot manage without these 
two. My daughter manages my day to day 
appointments and engagements. I don’t know 
how to send emails etc. My daughter in law 
accompanies me everywhere and assists 
in conducting workshops. She takes care of 
ordering materials that we use. When I get 
a big assignment, everyone, including my 
husband and my son, helps me. Big paintings 
require the work of many painters so the 
whole family contributes.

Interviewer: Tell us about Madhubani 
paintings and their special characteristics.

Shanti Devi: The purpose of these paintings 
has been ceremonial as well as decorative. 

The motifs are conventionally taken from 
religion, mythology and nature as these are 
considered auspicious. The colours used are 
yellow, orange, red, blue, green and black.

Over the years there have been some changes 
in conventions too. What began as wall 
paintings are now done on paper as well as 
fabric. While vegetable colours are still used, 
exceptions can be made depending on the 
surface on which one is painting. 

Interviewer: How do you keep up with a busy 
and hectic routine?

Shanti Devi: I have become used to that but 
as I am getting old, I find it difficult to sit on 
the floor for long. I had to undergo a back 
surgery a few years back and suffer from back 
and neck pain. I need a stick to walk now. In 
this condition, I function with the assistance 
and devotion of my daughter and daughter in 
law. It is because if these two that I can still 
practice my art. 

Interviewer:  What do you think about the 
future of Madhubani  painting ?

Shanti Devi: There was a time when I worried 
about such art forms being forgotten and 
getting lost forever but luckily there are 
individuals and agencies that have worked 

hard to promote Madhubani 
paintings and helped keep this style 
alive. The government has offered  
assistance from time to time. 
Organisations such as Spic Macay 
have worked tirelessly to make this 
style well known throughout the 
world. The future lies with the youth 
such as the students in your college 
who have shown a keen interest 
in knowing and learning from us. 
It is in them that I see the future of 
Madhubani painting.

Ms Renu Kapoor 
Associate Professor, 

Dept of English
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RE MARKINGS: A WORLD ASSEMBLY Of POETS

When was the last time I 
saw, read or heard of the 
publication of an anthology 
of world poetry? With this 
question on my mind, I did 
a quick web search and 
realized to my astonishment 
that the last published 
compilation was in 2010! 

Eight years down the line, there comes an 
ambitious volume, the brainchild of Prof. Nibir 
K Ghosh and celebrated Gambian poet Dr 
Tijan M Sallah, aptly titled A World Assembly 
of Poets. Published as a special number of the 
sixteen years old and still going strong literary 
journal ‘Re-Markings’, this issue is not only a 
collector’s item but an absolute must have for 
any serious student or lover of literature.

In a world riven  by war and strife, this 
special number makes a bravely unique and 
concentrated effort to unite, within the same 
cover, living poets from across all  continents; 
poets who are aware of, and alert towards, 
not just the craft of poetry but also of the 
dilemmas confronting humanity, nations, and 
cultures today. In the Editorial, Prof Ghosh 
quips about Plato’s aversion to having the 
poet in his ideal state; and moves on deftly to 
Shakespeare’s, Wordsworth’s and Shelley’s 
impassioned avowal of the craft of poetry, and 
the significance of poets across cultures. The 
contents page follows, with the sections being 
classified according to continents, and within 
that the countries, in alphabetical order. (No 
partiality there!) An Introduction by Dr Sallah 
critically traces, analyses and evaluates the 
evolution and growth of modern poetry, with 
reference to the poets included in this volume. 
And with that done, we come to the kernel. 

The first thing that strikes one is that many 
of the poets are as yet comparatively lesser 

known; some even make their publishing 
debut here, in this issue! And that could 
possibly be the biggest achievement of this 
special number. This moving away from the 
canonical, the venerated, the Dead, to the 
Living, the new, and the mint fresh, reflects 
the concern of the editors to make this volume 
even more representative of the times we live 
in, rather than a hearkening to the ages past. It 
is an act of literary courage as well as honesty, 
of presenting to the world a new mirror to the 
present, a new retelling of the past, a new 
vision of the future. The second interesting 
aspect of this number is that barring a few 
(which appear in English translation), almost 
all the poems are originally written in English. 
While purists may deride this as not being 
representative of world languages, I am of 
the opinion that this conscious choice of 
one language, particularly from non English 
speaking countries, reflects a post colonial 
‘coming of age’, a recognition, of ‘owning’ 
the language, so to speak. The poets under 
consideration are comfortable with the 
language, and use its tropes and nuances with 
refreshing expertise. The translations too are 
sensitive and refined. 

Then there is the very interesting inclusion of 
the expatriate, globalised experience in the 
selection of poets who have relocated from 
their homelands to other countries. Thus, for 
example, Gurcharan Rampuri features in the 
Canadian and Meera Ekkanath Klein in the 
USA section.  The Indian section is eclectic, 
featuring legends like Keki N Daruwalla, as 
well as award winning poets (Arun Kamal, 
Gopikrishnan Kottoor, Shiv K Kumar, Jayant 
Mahapatra, Arundhati Subramaniam) 
academicians (Shankar Dutt, Ramesh C 
Shah) Dalit voices (Dr Aparna Lanjewar, 
Sharan Kumar Limbale) Journalist Pritish 
Nandy, senior IRS officer KK Srivastava, and, 
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wonderfully rendered, Tibetan-Indian poet 
Tenzin Tsundue. 

The poems in the volume speak eloquently of 
indigenous cultures, myth and folklore (Africa), 
of daily life and cultural flux, racial identities 
and conflicts (America), of women’s issues, 
caste and community, poverty and want, 
history and the glorious past (Asia). They are 
fresh, and appeal to the modern sensibility 
(Australia, New Zealand). They are inclusive 
and global, philosophical and evocative of 
the Classical age (Europe). They reflect the 
richness and pain of a mixed identity (Latin 
America and Caribbean). The tiny but unique 
section on the Middle East, featuring, (and 
this is surely a coup!) women poets from 

Israel and Iran is a fitting finale to a poetic 
journey through the modern world with all its 
conundrums and conflicts of identity, gender, 
class, community and nation. The volume is 
beautifully produced. Clearly a labour of love 
for its editors, this volume deserves praise 
not just for the ambition with which it was 
conceived, but for the brilliance of the final 
product. It could well be on the syllabus of 
university curricula across the world. And it 
should. 

Dr Urvashi Sabu
Associate Professor 

Dept. of English
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BUffERING LOVE

Issac John
Buffering Love
Penguin Random House
206 pages, Rs. 175 

Imaginative literature is a fine medium to 
reflect the concerns of the times it is written 
in. Today information technology has come 
to occupy a prominent space in our lives. The 
use of electronics, computers, and computer 
software to convert, store, protect, process, 
transmit and securely retrieve information 
has become commonplace. It has brought the 
global space on to a common platform. 

Buffering Love, a collection of fifteen short 
stories by Issac John truly reflects our times. 
The stories dwell upon the type of the society 
where information technology has invaded 
daily life, and captures the various aspects 
touched by it. If the first story Launched shows 
how technology offers opportunities to make 
a fast buck ignoring personal relationships; 
Video Star depicts how fashioning one’s self-
image in the larger society is more important 
than befriending people. The characters in the 
book cling to their apps, and the stories depict 
how too much dependence on apps makes 
or mars them. For example, Prof Constanza 
in Email a Troi relies only on emails for daily 
correspondence and a wrong email brings 
disaster in his life; while in Short and Tweet, 
Sonam, by mistake, sends a wrong file to her 
editor that catapults her to fame.  Sometimes 
the world of apps becomes a trusted companion 
to loners like Shankar Appa. Run Zelda Run 
shows how technology has changed the way 
businesses are done and Shop Now depicts 
the changing nature of crimes. 

The structure of the stories is precise and 
proportionate, following the artistic principles 
of harmony and unity. In the story Short and 
Tweet, the author hints at the basic principle of 
writing, ‘they have called your story the most 
honest piece of writing that they almost wished 

came out from the hearts 
of single working mothers 
in Silicon Valley’ (74). Here 
Issac is hinting at the basic 
principle of writing that is 
taught to students of creative 
writing, which is that good 
writing comes out of felt 
experiences, where the artist 
is true and honest. According 
to 19th century author Henry James, the final 
test of the story is when stories represent 
life, and are interesting. Stephen Crane, 
when asked what is the thing that makes his 
reportage appealing and successful, simply 
said ‘felt experience’. The same is true for 
William Wordsworth, when he said his poems 
are ‘emotions recollected in tranquility’. The 
stories before they take shape have to be 
experienced and felt. The author has to be 
honest. Here, the first- time author knows this 
well; he writes from his experiences and the 
stories touch a chord.

The characters are clearly outlined and 
relatable. The language is simple, racy and 
poetic. The subtle irony of each story hooks 
the reader till the end.  The deft craftsmanship 
shown by a marketing professional in his first 
foray into writing stories is commendable.

The author’s bio- note says that he traded his 
plush job for a short course in Script Writing, 
I get shivers. I know it pretty well that the 
career of a writer stands on a slippery ground, 
andeven the most well known writers have 
faced disappointments. Writing is a skill that 
requires a lot of reading, commitment, and 
perseverance. But Issac chose to tread on the 
path of overgrown weeds simply because, I 
feel, he had trust in his mettle. He is a writer 
who ‘has sprung fully armed’.

Dr Vandana Agrawal
Associate Professor 

Dept of English



Oh, when I look back now
That summer seemed to last forever
And if I had the choice
Yeah, I’d always wanna be there
Those were the best days of my life

Bryan Adams- Summer of 69

The Year That Was
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COMMERCIUM: THE COMMERCE SOCIETY

Commercium, The Commerce Society of 
PGDAV College is one of the most active and 
largest societies with more than 200 members. 
It provides a platform to students to hone their 
academic and extracurricular skills through 
various activities like Seminars, Quizzes etc. 

The students’ body was elected after 
conducting interviews on 14th August, 
2017. The executive members elected for 
the session 2017-2018 are: Mukul Singla 
(President),  Neeraj Pandey & Ayush Kansal 
(Vice President(s)), Sajal Jain & Ayush 
Dhoundiyal (the two secretaries), Saumya 
Kapoor & Yash Gupta (Joint Secretary) Rohan 
Arora (Treasurer) 

The Faculty team consists of  Ms. Seema 
Aggarwal (Teacher in-charge), Sh. Surendra 
Kumar (Convenor), Ms. Monika Saini (Co-
Convenor), Ms. Neerza (Co-Convenor),  Ms. 
Ritu Gupta and Ms. Anindita Goldar. 

Commercium initiated this year’s journey by 
celebrating Teacher’s Day to acknowledge the 
efforts put in by the teachers in development 
of the students. The inaugural session was 
organized on 19th September, 2017. CA 
Abhinav Kalra (GST Panel Consultant) and CA 
Atul Gupta (Central Council Member, ICAI) 
graced the ceremony and shared insights 

on the then newly accepted tax system-GST. 
This year the students’ team started their own 
blog- fINANCIAL SCOOP – managed by the 
members of the society. The blog is powered 
by their opinions and ideas related to the 
changes taking place in the economy. Taking 
chances and with a fresh outset, for the first 
time ever in PGDAV College, Commercium 
organized “YOUTH CONCLAVE” on 15th and 
16th January 2018. The Commercium Team 
worked hard and tirelessly to not only made 
it a “Self-funded Event but also generated 
surplus resources for their future events.  
The Session speakers were Acharya Shrivats 
Goswami, Mr. Suraj Saha (Vice President, 
Sales & Marketing, JIO), Mr. Onkar Khullar 
(Cause Artist), Mr. Vikrant Gupta (Sports 
Editor, TV Today Network), Mrs. Priyanka 
Chaudhary Raina (Social Activist), Mr. Tarun 
Anand (Founder, Universal Business School), 
RJ Raunac, Papa CJ (International Standup 
Comedian), Mr. C.K. Khanna (Acting BCCI 
President), Mr. Ankit Madan (CEO & Founder, 
Hasley India), Mr. Salman Khan Niazi & Mr. 
Zaman Khan (ASTITVA MUSIC BAND) and 
Mr. Arvind Gaur (Indian Theatre Director, 
Asmita).  They all inspired students and 
faculty members with their success stories, 
life experiences and challenges.
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The society organized various seminars, 
talks, sessions to improve the students’ 
inter personal skills and for their all-round 
development. A session on “Business 
Analytics” was organized on 18th September, 
2017. The speaker for the session was Prof. 
Nitin Sachdeva of IMT Ghaziabad. A talk on 
“How to prepare for IAS” was organized on 
11th December, 2017 by Mr. Alok Kumar who 
is an IAS Trainer from Delhi. A talk on “What 
after graduation” by Prof. Shagun Arora of 
NDIM, Delhi was organized by the society on 
8th January 2018. Another session on “Career 
in civil services” by Mr. Alok Kumar and Mr. 
Amrit Singh Chopra, Delhi was organized on 
10th January 2018. To understand the recent 
advancement in cryptocurrency, a seminar on 
“Understanding of Bitcoin” by CA Sapna Jain 
of IMS, Noida was organized on 21st February 
2018.

Carrying the same spirit of enthusiasm and 
success, the society is coming up with the 
Annual est, COMMQUEST with the theme 
of “PARIVARTAN- CHANGING DYNAMICS 
Of INDIN ECONOMY”. The Commquest 
will include amazing and exciting events like 
B-Plan, Paper Presentation, Treasure Hunt, 
Mock Stock etc. The Society can be contacted 
on its facebook page http://www.facebook.
com/pgdavcommercium/

DEPARTMENT Of COMPUTER 
SCIENCE

One of the main constituent of our college, 
the department of computer science focuses 
on holistic development of its students by 
coupling studies and co-curricular activities 
so that they come out as an overall performer 
and contribute significantly to the society.

This year’s session began with selecting the 
office bearers for ‘Parikalan’ , the computer 
science society of our department, through 
various sets of interviews. Our first event 
was a Fresher’s party to welcome the first 
year students of our department. This event 
served as an ice breaker between the seniors 
and the juniors as it gave a common platform 
to them for a fun interaction. Various exciting 
events such as free-style dance and Mr. and 
Ms. Fresher competition were held.

On 19th and 20th of September 2017, 
IIT Kharagpur in collaboration with our 
department organized ‘UTTKRANTI – a 
workshop on BIG DATA’. Students from 
various colleges of University of Delhi and 
other universities across the country were 
a part of this workshop. They were given 
hands on practical session and the event 
concluded with a competition. The winners of 
this competition were called for finals to IIT 
Kharagpur.

In the month of February, the department also 
organized a workshop of graphic designing 
and video editing for its members. Next, our 
department is looking forward to its annual 
technical festival ‘XENIUM’ to be held on 
19th of March 2018. The festival will include 
a plethora of fun events with a technical 
twist such as extempore, tech quiz, technical 
charades etc. Students across different 
colleges of University of Delhi and other 
universities will be invited to participate in 
various events of the fest.
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Ecolibrium, the Economics society of PGDAV College, is a community given over to the 
furtherance of interest and awareness in economic matters. It is for the purpose of enabling 
students to think economically that it organized the following activities:  
 
 
 
A fresher’s welcome party for the batch of 2017-20 was organized on 14th September 2017.  It 
was indeed a day filled with joy and happiness and rightly served its purpose of welcoming the 
fresher’s to  the Economics Department. All the 
second and third years leveled their creativity at 
its best to make this event a memorable one. 
From songs of friendship to a power packed 
dance performance, the event had it all. The 
event was complete with a cake cutting 
ceremony and the opportunity to groove to 
music. With smiles on new faces and 
resounding laughter, the fresher’s welcome 
was the perfect day to let our hair down before 
moving on to the more academic events 
throughout the year. 
 
A paper presentation competition was organized on 11th October, 2017. The topics for the 
competition were ‘Review of the 25 years of LPG reforms’ and ‘Analyzing the 2008 financial 
crises and its aftermath’. It was an inter college competition in which teams from all over Delhi 
participated and presented their papers and PPTs on either of the given topics. Different 
perspectives and dimensions of each topic were brought out and questions regarding the status 
quo were posed and answered. The competition witnessed enthusiastic participation from 
colleges like LSR, DTU, Shaheed Sukhdev, P.G.D.A.V. (E). Events such as this one enable 
students to learn about and apply concepts they learn in the classroom and thus form a 
wholesome pedagogic approach. 
 

The second edition of The Ecolibrium, 
the newsletter of the Economics 
Society was also launched on 11th 
October, 2017. The aim of the 
newsletter is to encourage discussion 
amongst the budding economists. It 
strives to transform the image of the 
discipline from a complex one to a 
simplistic and engaging one.  The 
second edition is India centric and 
picks up crucial issues about our 
country that causes us to reflect upon 
the grave matters of today. The issues 
covered included the falling share of 
GDP devoted to the education sector, 

the concept of Universal Basic Income and our never ending battle with poverty. With the 
newsletter, the department has built a discourse around the socio-economic-political issues that 
shape our lives and the country we live in. 
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Each year, the society organizes its 
Departmental Fest, Ecolligence. It is 
organized with the aim of developing the 
economic intellect of students. This is 
an upcoming event scheduled for 15th 
March 2018 and will comprise of events 
like Mock Stock, Case Study, Auction, Quiz 
and Channel Management. The fest will be 
centered around the theme, The Economics 
of Growth: Towards Inclusive Growth and is 
expected to attract the best of minds across 
colleges in Delhi NCR. It will be graced by 
Dr Rathin Roy, Member, Prime Minister’s 
Economic Advisory Council. A plethora of 
unique events, the fest is a confluence of year 
round efforts by Team Ecolibrium. But, no 
hard work pays off unless guided in the right 
direction. Hence, all our events have been 
realized through constant encouragement and 
never ending support from our teachers in 
charge, Dr (Ms) Dolly Narula, Dr (Ms) Sanghita 
Mondal and Ms Ritika Agarwal. 

Team Ecolibrium 

Shubham Bhardwaj - President 
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ECLECTICA

Eclectica - The English Literary Society of the 
college organised a fun filled day of events for 
the session 2017-18. The annual self composed 
poetry recitation competition along with the 
essay writing competition or Kaleidoscope 
was organised on 20th February 2018. The 
purpose of these events was to bring out 
the latent talent of the students, which hides 
somewhere in the corners of the four walled 
classrooms.

In the poetry /slam poetry competition our 
budding poets captured various themes. 
From growing addiction with social media, to 
our longing for our home, to the never ending 
quest for love, to the enigma that is death, 
every possible theme was interpreted by the 
participants in their own way. Each poem 
was so unique and beautiful that our judges 
Ms. Urvashi Sabu and Ms. Lian Pui were torn 
between snapping their fingers and judging 
them. There were fourteen participants in total 
for poetry and slam combined. The first prize 
was bragged by Ankita Taneja, second by 
Karishma Sahoo, third by Swati Baruah and 
fourth by Kartik Gupta. For slam, the first prize 
went to Brinda Sharma, second to Akriti Pant, 
third to Sara Haque and fourth to Anubhav 
Tekwani and Isha Gupta. 

The Essay writing competition was conducted 
in two rounds. The first round was held on 
15th Feb ‘18. The theme for this round was 

“Fairytale with a twist”. The second round 
was conducted on 20th Feb ‘18 where the 
participants were shown a video clip on loop. 
It was judged by Ms. Renu Kapoor and Ms. 
Pritika Nehra. The participants had to base 
their pieces of writing on what they interpreted 
from the video. The first prize went to Kanika 
Kataria and second to Anubhav Tekwani. 

Following the success of last year the society 
organized BYOB - Bring Your Own Book on 
the day of the event. The book barter fair 
was a great success. Over 200 books were 
exchanged. A book for a book educates the 
youth! 

Department of English

SANKHYIKI

Department of Statistics

"Sankhyiki" the Statistics department society, 
organises departmental festival 'Skewsion' 
every year. It is an amalgamation of academia 
and some exciting events. This year we 
are planning to invite the co-founder of 
"SocialCops", a mission driven data company. 
They are a team of Engineers, Economists 
and Data Scientist who share the common 
purpose of making the world a better place 
through technology and data. We have also 
planned a plethora of fun filled activities and 
events like the mock-stalk, Crossfit extreme, 
Tambola Bingo etc. for this year's festival.
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GEO-CRUSADERS - THE ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIETY

Mission Statement

The mission of Geo-crusaders is to create 
awareness and motivate students towards 
understanding various repercussions of 
environmental degradation and creating a 
healthy environment for our present and 
future generations. Issues regarding various 
socio-ecological aspects, ways of sustainable 
development as well as environment 
conservation will also be addressed. The 
society also aims to work in collaboration 
with other institutions working towards 
environmental awareness programs and 
conduct symposia, workshops, trips, and 
college projects to keep students updated 
with new researches and approaches towards 
keeping our environment in good health. 

World Ecology, Environment and Development 
(WEED) Award

The College along with society was awarded by 
World Ecology, Environment and Development 
(WEED) Award by the International Association 
of Educators for World Peace in 26th World 
Environment Congress at Indian International 
Centre, New Delhi on 7/8 November, 2017. 

Aravalli Utsav-2017 at India Habitat Centre

The society organized a visit to India Habitat 
centre on 14th November 2017 for the Under 
Graduate students under CBCS module. At 
Aravalli Utsav students came to know about the 
native flora and fauna of the Aravalli Mountain 
Range and also about the invasion of the alien 
species of Prosopis juliflora. They also got to 
know about the importance of the native flora 
and fauna to maintain the ecosystem in an 
effective way and the problems related with 
the invasive species Prosopis juliflora. 

Plantation Drive

The society organized a plantation drive on 
15th November, 2017 in the memory of Late 
AVM Shri. Vinod Rawat Ji. We along with our 
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students and office bearers of Geo-crusaders 
planted saplings of various plants which are 
native to Delhi. We also assisted an NGO- 
Leaders For Tomorrow (LFT) in carrying out 
plantation driveat our college campus.

Geo-crusaders @ Asian Waterbird Census 
2018

The faculties are participating as volunteers in 
the Asian Waterbird Census 2018 being held 
during the month of January and February 
of the year. Dr. Richa Agarwal and Ms. Renu 
Jonwall participated in the census held at 
Okhla Bird Sanctuary on 6th January 2018 
and at Delhi Zoo on 20th January 2018, under 
the leadership of ecologist TK Roy, state 
coordinator Delhi, AWC, Wetland International 
South Asia. The reports covering the census 
have been published in various leading 
newspapers. 

Cleaning the campus

Geo-crusaders organized cleanliness drives 
in the college campus in the academic year 

of 2017-2018. More than 100 students along 
with the faculty members of the society 
participated in the drive, collecting waste 
paper, bottles and other non-biodegradable 
waste. Students also created awareness 
among their friends and colleagues through 
posters, newspaper cuttings and interactions; 
and encouraged them to keep their campus 
neat and clean. Members of the society also 
placed and tagged the coloured dustbins 
(both blue and green) in the college area to 
inculcate the habit of throwing dry and wet 
wastes separately. 

Geo-crusaders at Aaghaz 2018

The members of Geo-crusaders celebrated 
the Annual Fest “AAGHAZ’18” on 1st and 
2nd February 2018, by fostering the youth to 
safeguard the environment. The society came 
out with flying colours as it was able to attain 
its objective of creating awareness among the 
youth by putting up posters and showcasing 
the documentary related to World Wetlands 
Day. The activities which were organised by 
Geo-Crusaders included:

Placement of coloured dustbins (both blue •	
and green) in the college area to inculcate 
the habit of throwing dry and wet wastes 
separately.

Different games which involved: •	
a. Environmental Quiz
b. Word search (searching environment 

related words)
c. Celebrate world Wetlands Day
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^fparu* & fgUnh lkfgR; lHkk

 ^fur pyh vk jgh gS ijaijk]
 laLÑfr esa uohurk ykus dksA

 gj o"kZ dh Hkkafr bl o"kZ Hkh gSa vk;s]
 uo xfr] uo mRlkg fn•kus dksA*

fganh foHkkx mPprk ds f'k•j ij igq¡prk ns• Lo;a dks 
xkSjokfUor eglwl dj jgk gSA çR;sd o"kZ dh Hkk¡fr bl 
o"kZ Hkh fganh foHkkx us lkfgfR;d ,oa vU; xfrfof/;ksa 
dk vk;kstu fd;kA ftlls fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa mRlkg ,oa 
meax dh ,d ygj lapkfjr gqbZA l=k 2017&18 ds 
varxZr fofHkUu dk;ZØeksa ds fu;kstu dks è;ku esa j•rs 
gq, fganh foHkkx ds çHkkjh MkW vofuts'k voLFkh ,oa 
^fparu* fganh lkfgR; lHkk la;kstd MkW eukst dqekj 
dSu ds funZs'ku esa Nk=k inkf/dkjh ,oa dk;Zdkfj.
kh lnL;ksa dk xBu fd;k x;kA ftlesa vè;{k in gsrq 
funZs'k çtkifr] mikè;{k&vfHk"ksd d';i ,oa rlyhek 
•ku] lfpo&jksfgr] lg&lfpo&vkuan feJk ,oa lfork 
dk p;u gqvkA lkfgfR;d dk;ZØeksa esa loZçFke ^fparu* 
fganh lkfgR; lHkk }kjk 20 vxLr 2017 dks ^uokxarqd 
lekjksg* vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA ftlesa fofHkUu çdkj dh 
Li/kZvksa dks vk/kj cukdj uokxarqdksa dks viuh çfrHkk 
çLrqr djus dk volj feykA mUgsa iqjLÑr Hkh fd;k 
x;kA gekjs çkpk;Z MkW eqds'k vxzoky us vk'khokZn :ih 
oÙkQO; çLrqr djrs gq, dgk fd &^^f'k{kk gh og ekè;e 
gS tks ;qok oxZ dks jk"Vª dh mUufr ds fy, çsfjr djrk 
gS vkSj mUgsa l{ke ,oa pfj=koku cukrk gSA**

^fparu* fganh lkfgR; lHkk }kjk vk;ksftr dk;ZØe dh 
vxyh J`a•yk esa fnukad 12&10&2017 dks egkfo|ky; 
ds uohu laxks"Bh d{k esa ^gkL; dfo lEesyu* dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA viuh dforkvksa ls lcds ân; 
esa uo psruk dk lapkj djus okys dfox.k egsaæ 'kekZ] 
nhid xqIrk] 'kaHkw f'k•j vkfn dk vkxeu gqvkA

dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk nhi çToyu ,oa Lokxr xhr ls 
gqvkA gkL; dfo;ksa us viuh dforkvksa }kjk çkè;kidksa] 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ,oa mifLFkr leLr Jksrkvksa dks ea=keqX/ gh 
ugha fd;k vfirq jk"Vª psruk] ;qok 'kfÙkQ] ekr`Hkk"kk vkfn 
fo"k;ksa dks viuh dforkvksa esa LFkku nsdj Jksrkvksa dks 
tkx#d Hkh fd;kA bl dk;ZØe esa çkpk;Z MkW eqds'k 
vxzoky] MkWDVj vofuts'k voLFkh (çHkkjh)] MkW Ñ".kk 
'kekZ] MkW oh.kk] MkW lq"kek pkS/jh] MkW eukst dqekj dSu 
(la;kstd) ds lkFk&lkFk foHkkx ,oa egkfo|ky; ds 
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çkè;kid rFkk Nk=k mifLFkr jgsA dk;ZØe ds lekiu 
ds le; vkxarqd gkL; dfo;ksa }kjk ikSèkkjksi.k djds 
Nk=kksa dks i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ds çfr Hkh tkx#d fd;kA 
ikS/kjksi.k ds nkSjku çkpk;Z] çHkkjh] la;kstd ,oa fparu 
inkf/dkjh vkfn mifLFkr jgsA

blh dM+h esa ekr`Hkk"kk dks c<+kok nsus vkSj mlds çfr 
fo'ks"k yxko dks è;ku esa j•rs gq, fganh foHkkx dh 
çkè;kfidk MkW lq"kek pkS/jh ds funZs'ku esa ekr`Hkk"kk 
fnol ij fnukad 21&02&2018 dks okn fookn (fo"k;& 
vk/qfud ifjçs{; esa ekr`Hkk"kk) ,oa fuca/ (fo"k;&ekr`Hkk"kk) 
çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu ^fparu* fganh lkfgR; lHkk  
}kjk fd;k x;kA bl çfr;ksfxrk esa egkfo|ky; ds fganh 
foHkkx ds vfrfjÙkQ vU; ikBÔØeksa ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us 
Hkkxhnkjh dhA çfr;ksfxrk esa çFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; 
LFkku çkIr djus okys Nk=kksa dks iqjLdkj ,oa çek.k&i=k 
forfjr fd;s x;sA çfr;ksfxrk esa fganh foHkkx ds r`rh; 
o"kZ ds Nk=k funZs'k çtkifr dks okn fookn esa f}rh; 
LFkku çkIr gqvkA fuca/ çfr;ksfxrk esa f}rh; o"khZ; 
Nk=k vkuan dqekj feJ us çFke LFkku] funZs'k çtkifr 
f}rh; ,oa rLyhek •ku (r`rh; o"kZ) us r`rh; LFkku 

ikdj fganh foHkkx dks xkSjokfUor fd;kA dk;ZØe dh 
J`a•yk esa fparu }kjk ,d vkSj çfr;ksfxrk& lkfgfR;d 
ç'uksÙkjh ,oa lkfgfR;d xhr çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu 
vareZgkfo|ky;h Lrj ij fd;k x;kA fganh foHkkx ds 
fo|kFkhZ egkfo|ky;] fo'ofo|ky;] ,oa vf•y Hkkjrh; 
Lrj ij fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Hkkxhnkjh dj dkWyst 
dk eLrd xoZ ls Å¡pk dj jgs gSaA

gekjs egkfo|ky; ds ^mRÑ"V f'k{kk ds 60 o"kZ* iwjs 
gksus ij ^ghjd t;arh* ds volj ij egkfo|ky; ds 
ç.ksrk n;kuan ljLorh ds ;ksxnku dks n`f"Vxr j•rs gq, 
vareZgkfo|ky;h fuca/ çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k 
x;kA ftlesa gekjs fganh foHkkx ds r`rh; o"khZ; Nk=k 
funZs'k çtkifr us çFke LFkku çkIr fd;kA funZs'k çtkifr 
us ysMh Jhjke dkWyst iQkWj ohesu esa lkfgfR;d xhr 
çfr;ksfxrk esa çFke] xk¡/h Hkou (fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; 
}kjk vk;ksftr •qyh fuca/ çfr;ksfxrk esa lqys•u gsrq f}
rh;] fganqLrkuh çpkj lHkk] eqacbZ }kjk vk;ksftr vf•y 
Hkkjrh; fuca/ çfr;ksfxrk esa çksRlkgu iqjLdkj] fganqLrkuh 
toku ;qok if=kdk esa laiknd eaMy esa LFkku] Hkkjrh; 
lkFkh laxBu (okyafV;j iQkWj xzsV bafM;k) }kjk jk"Vª 
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fuekZ.k esa lkfgR;] lekt lsok] ijksidkj ds dk;Z ds 
miy{; esa ^bafM;u LVwMsaV ukscsy vokMZ 2018* ls 
lEeku vkfn iqjLdkj çkIr fd;kA r`rh; o"khZ; Nk=k 
uohu us f'kokth dkWyst esa okn fookn çfr;ksfxrk esa 
lkaRouk iqjLdkj çkIr fd;kA foHkkx ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us 
lkfgfR;d çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa gh ugha vfirq ØhM+k {ks=k esa 
Hkh c<+ p<+dj fgLlk fy;kA foHkkx ds f}rh; o"khZ; 
Nk=k euthr flag us eqDdsckth çfr;ksfxrk esa dkaL; 
ind çkIr fd;kA blh rjg foHkkx ds vusd fo|kfFkZ;ksa  
}kjk fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa c<+ c<+ p<+dj fgLlk 

fy;k x;kA ^fganh foHkkx* Nk=kksa ds mTtoy dneksa ls 
xkSjokfUor gS ,oa muds mTtoy Hkfo"; dh dkeuk 
djrk gSA

l=k dk lekiu r`rh; o"khZ; Nk=kksa ds fonkbZ lekjksg 
,oa muds vkxkeh f'k{kk ds fy, 'kqHkdkeukvksa ds lkFk 
laiUu gqvkA

 vkuan dqekj feJk
 fganh fo'ks"k (f}rh; o"kZ) 
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DHAROHAR

Department of History

The Department of History started its session 
with the appointment of new office bearers 
for the History Society ‘DHAROHAR’. The 
society under the new leadership organized a 
programme to  welcome the freshers in 
the month of September 2017. It was a fun 
filled event where the students, both old and 
new, got a chance to showcase their many 
talents.

On 23rd February 2018, the students of the 
Department went on an excursion to Fatehpur 
Sikri which provided them an opportunity 
to witness the architectural marvels of the 
magnificent Mughals, especially of the reign of 
Akbar. The very fact that the entire excursion 
was meticulously planned and managed by 
the students, shows that it was much more 
than just an educational tour. It not only ignited 
the young minds with an interest in the past 
but the entire exercise also taught them the 
importance of qualities like co-operation, 

team work and leadership – some of the many 
virtues which would benefit them in times to 
come.

Dharohar organized the annual festival of the 
Department called ‘ATEET’ on 21st  March, 
2018. Eminent historian, Dr. Meenakshi Jain 
(Member of ICHR) was the guest speaker for 
the event and delivered a talk on ‘Medieval 
India As Gleaned Through Non-Persian 
Sources’. Various activities involving active 
participation from the students like Paper 
Presentation on ‘Deconstructing Gender in 
Indian Cinema’; Photographic Exhibition on 
‘ Lost And Forgotten Water Bodies of Delhi’, 
were also held.

The Department plans to continue to organize 
many such events in the months to come to 
equip the students with better understanding 
of history and assist them in their future 
endeavor.
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ANANT

Department of Mathematics

Mathematics department of PGDAV College is 
one of the best in Delhi University. Every year 
our  students are achieving great results, many 
of our students pursue MSc. Mathematics 
from IIT .

Anant Mathematics Society, the departmental 
society works throughout the year for the all 
round development of the students. Every year 
the society elects its student representatives 
to organize various activities , lectures and 
competitions to keep students updated with 
the latest developments in the subject.

We begin the session by welcoming our 
freshers by organizing fun activities for them 
and try to give them the feel of the subject . 
The society is organizing Intra-College paper 
presentation on 30th march’2018.

Anant Mathematics society is organizing its 
Annual Inter-College festival - SPECTRUM 
2018 on 5th April 2018 . The theme of our 

festival this year is “Mathematics in Nature “

Prof.B.K.Das (Ex Head of the department 
,Department of Mathematics, Delhi University) 
has agreed to be the Chief Guest , he will speak 
on ‘Scope of Mathematics ‘

Dr. Satish Kaushik will be the Guest of Honour 
for the same. He is a known personality in IT.

The society will organize various Mathematical 
competitions viz-a-viz. Paper presentation , 
Mathematical Rangoli , Quiz , JAM (just about 
mathematics) and so on.

In the end we give farewell to our outgoing 
batch and wish them good luck for their bright 
future .

We sincerely hope the Society will continue to 
work for the betterment of the students .

Anu kapoor
Teacher -in-Charge

Department of Mathematics
PGDAV College
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 osn O;k[;ku&e×tjh
laLÑr foHkkx

laLÑr foHkkx }kjk loZçFke 9 flracj 2017 dks 
laLÑr&leok; ds inkf/dkfj;ksa dh fu;qfÙkQ ds fy, 
lHkk cqykbZ xbZ ftlesa inkf/dkfj;ksa dk p;u gqvkA 
blds vuUrj fnukad 25 flracj 2017 dks uokxarqd 
Nk=kksa ds Lokxr lekjksg dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa 
fdlh Hkh #i esa laLÑr fo"k; i<+us okys lHkh Nk=kksa 
dks vkeaf=kr fd;k x;kA bl volj ij MkWDVj pk¡n 
fdj.k lywtk th us Nk=kksa dks mn~cksf/r dj mudk  
mRlkgo/Zu fd;kA

bl o"kZ laLÑr&leok; }kjk ih-th-Mh-,-oh- 
egkfo|ky; ds ghjd t;arh o"kZ ds volj ij bl 
o"kZ ls egkfo|ky; esa laLÑr&foHkkx ds rÙoko/kku 
esa osn&O;k[;ku&e×tjh uked oSfnd O;k[;kuekyk 
dk Hkh çkjaHk fd;k x;k ftlds varxZr çFke 
O;k[;ku MkW- th-lh- f=kikBh (funs'kd] ;ksxhyky 
ygjpUn bULVhV~;wV] fnYyh) dk fnukad 14 vDVwcj 
2017 dks laiUu gqvkA mudk fo"k; Fkk & ^ekuo 
dh vkè;kfRed psruk dk çFke mUes"k&osn*A bl 
O;k[;ku esa mUgksaus Nk=kksa dks osn ds dbZ ,sls jgL;ksa 
ls voxr djk;k ftuls og vHkh rd vufHkK FksA

f}rh; O;k[;ku 30 tuojh 2018 dks çksiQslj dfiy 
diwj dk ^osnksa dh lkoZHkkSfedrk* fo"k; ij gqvkA 
bl O;k[;ku esa mUgksaus Hkkjrh; Kku ijaijk] osnksa dh 
egÙkk] oSfnd okÄ~e; dh fo'kkyrk rFkk muesa lafpr 
Kku vkfn fo"k;ksa ij vius fopkj O;ÙkQ fd,A mUgksaus 
vR;ar gh ljy vkSj jkspd rjhds ls Nk=kksa dks osnksa esa 
lafpr Kku ds fo"k; esa le>k;kA mUgksaus crk;k fd 
gekjk Kku Jqfr ijaijk esa gksus ds dkj.k dHkh u"V u 
gksus okyk gSA ;g Kku dbZ ckj yqIr gqvk] ijarq gj 
ckj vusd çfrHkk'kkyh fpardksa }kjk ;g iquthZfor gks 
x;k mUgksaus eSDlewyj dk mnkgj.k nsrs gq, dgk fd 

eSDlewyj dk Hkh ekuuk Fkk fd ;fn osn dh lHkh 
çfr;k Hkh u"V gks tk,¡ rks Hkh bls ekSf•d ijaijk 
}kjk lafpr Kku ds vk/kj ij iqu% vftZr fd;k 
tk ldrk gSA bl çdkj osnksa dh lkoZHkkSfedrk dk 
vk'k; ;g gS fd blesa of.kZr Kku ns'k&dky dh 
lhek ls Hkh vfofPNUu gSA

r`rh; iq"i ds :i esa Jh yky cgknqj 'kkL=kh jk"Vªh; 
laLÑr fo|kihB esa okLrq&foHkkx ds vè;{k çksiQslj 
nsoh çlkn f=kikBh dk O;k[;ku gqvkA budk fo"k; 
jgk & ^osn dk ,d vax & T;ksfr"k*A bUgksaus vius 
oÙkQO; esa loZçFke cgqr gh ljy vkSj lqanj mnkgj.k 
nsdj le>k;k fd oSfnd ½f"k;ksa dks ea=kksa dk Jksrk] 
oÙkQk ;k drkZ u dgdj] ea=kksa dk æ"Vk D;ksa dgk 
x;k gSA rnuarj bUgksaus N% osnkaxksa esa ls ,d T;ksfr"k 
dk oSKkfud i{k çLrqr fd;k vkSj crk;k fd ;fn 
bldk lgh rjhds ls vè;;u fd;k tk, rks ;g vU; 
fdlh Hkh vk/qfud rduhd ls vf/d lVhd ifj.
kke nsrk gSA blds vfrfjÙkQ mUgksaus dqN vU; osnkaxksa 
ds fo"k; esa Hkh laf{kIr :i ls crk;kA 

prqFkZ O;k[;ku MkW- lEiknkuUn feJ dk 26 ekpZ 
2018 dks gqvkA os Jh vjfoUn Hkkjrh; laLÑr 
laLFkku] iqnqPpsjh esa funs'kd ds in ij dk;Z dj 
jgs gSaA mudk fo"k; jgk& ^osn&,d Hkwfedk* Mk- 
lEinkuUn feJ th us vius O;k[;ku esa osnksa dks 
le>us dh n`f"V xhrk ds ekè;e ls nhA mudk ekuuk 
gS fd osnksa esa izos'k ikus ds fy, vFkok mUgsa le>us 
ds fy, osnksa dk Kku vko';d gS blh izdkj xhrk 
dks le>us ds fy, osnksa dk Kku vko';d gSA bl 
izdkj osn vkSj xhrk ,d nwljs ds iwjd dgs tk ldrs 
gSaA osnksa dks tkuus ds fy, muds fo"k; esa Kku gksuk 
Hkh vko';d gSA vFkkZr osn D;k gS\ mudh la[;k 
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fdruh gS\ mudh fo"k; oLrq D;k gS\ Mk- feJ ds 
vuqlkj osn 'kCn dh mRifÙk ^fon* /krq ls gqbZ gS 
ftlds dbZ vFkZ gksrs gSa ijUrq rhu vFkZ eq[; gSaA 
^fon~* /krq dk ,d vFkZ ^fo|rs* vFkkZr~ fo|eku 
gksuk gS] nwljk vFkZ gS Kku vFkkZr tkuuk rFkk rhljk 
vFkZ ̂ ikuk* vFkkZr ykHk gSA osn pkj iqLrdksa esa fuc¼ 
dksbZ xzUFk ugh gS ftls i<+dj le>k tk lds vfirq 
osn vuUr gSA blds fy, Hkk"kk dk dksbZ cU/u ugha 
gSa D;ksafd Hkk"kk rks fdlh Hkh oLrq dk O;fDr dks 
bafxr djus ds fy, ,d ekè;e gSA blfy, osn dk 
vFkZ lr~fpr~ vkuUn gS tks bl voLFkk dks le>us 
ds fy, ½f"k pfj=k fodflr djuk iMs+xk vkSj ½f"k 
os O;fDr gksrs gSa tks n`f"V] Jqfr vkSj foosd bu 
rhu xq.kksa ls lEiUu gksrs gSaA osn fdlh O;fDr }kjk 
jfpr xzUFk ugha gS] bls ½f"k;ksa us vuqHkwr fd;k gSA 
bl izdkj ;g vuqHkwfr;ksa dk laxzg gSA blfy, osn 
dks vikS#is; dgk tkrk gS vikS#"ks; dk vFkZ gS &  
lk/kj.k psruk ls mij mBdj mQèoZ psruk esa thou 
thus okyk O;fDrA

osn dks i<+us ds fy, fdlh Hkh O;fDr dks igys 
vf/dkjh cuuk iMsxkA blds fy, tkfr] fyax]  
/eZ ;k LFkku dk dksbZ ca/u ugha gSA izR;sd O;fDr 
esa vf/dkjh cuus ds fy, lkeF;Z gSA fdlh Hkh ph”k 
dks izkIr djus ds fy, vf/dkjh cuus okys O;fDr esa 
nks xq.k gksus vko';d gSa& iw.kZ leiZ.k vkSj mnsn~'; 
dh ifo=krk (Purity of Purpose) osn ds vf/dkjh 
esa Hkh ;gh xq.k gksus pkfg,A vLrq ^f'ko ladYieLrq* 
osn dh /kj.kk ds lkFk ge vkxs c<+saA

DEPARTMENT Of POLITICAL 
SCIENCE

The Department of Political Science took a 
major step towards improving the quality 
of our students this year, as early as at the 
time of admissions. The faculty prepared 
a proforma to be filled by first years at the 
time of admission, wherein the information 
about their parents’ education, schooling, 
goals etc were sought. The purpose was to 
groom them in a customized manner right 
from the beginning and follow their progress 
in the coming three years of their stay. The 
Department repeated the exercise with the 
second years students as well.

Political Science Society ‘Samvaad’ conducted 
the elections to elect its office bearers for the 
year 2017-18. The following are the office 
bearers:

President: Ravi, 3rd year.

Vice-President: Anurag Sharma, 2nd year

Secretary: Tushar Sharma, 2nd year.

Joint-Secretary: Divyanshu, 1st year.

Treasurer: Mohini Singhal, 1st year.

A trip to Parliament and a Inter-College 
Festival of the department was held on 17th 
March, 2018. Apart from the regular quiz and 
declamation contests a novel experiment of 
having a competition on ‘policy-making’ was 
held.
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gkbihfj;u

lkaLÑfrd lfefr

 ,d >yd ek=k

ih-th-Mh-,-oh- egkfo|ky; dh lkaLÑfrd xfrfof/;ksa 
dh /jksgj lnk ls gh lkaLÑfrd lfefr ds ikl jgh 
gS] bl lfefr dk eq[; dk;Z gS Nk=kksa esa fNih çfrHkk 
dk fodkl djuk vkSj mUgsa leqfpr eap çnku djukA 
blds fy, egkfo|ky; Lrj ij dbZ çfr;ksfxrkvksa 
dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gS vkSj fiQj Js"B Nk=kksa dks 
fo'ofo|ky; Lrj vkSj jk"Vªh; Lrj ij eap çkIr 
gksrk gS ftlls muds O;fÙkQRo dk fodkl gksrk gSA

^Hyperion Society* ,d oVo`{k dh rjg gS 
ftlesa ^jkxk* Society Hkkjrh; laxhr dh /kjk dks 
fy, gS ^Conundrum* ik'pkR; laxhr esa /uh 
gSA ^Rapbeats* ,d ek=k ,slh Society gS tks  
vk/qfudrk ds lkFk rkyesy cSBkdj py jgh gSA 
u`R; esa Hkh rhu vyx&vyx 'kk•k,¡ gSa tSls ̂ uVjkt* 
Hkkjrh; 'kkL=kh; u`R; ls ifjiw.kZ gSA ̂ tylk* Society 
esa yksd u`R; dks çeq•rk nh tkrh gS vkSj rhljh 
Js.kh gS ^Liad* (Spunk Society) ftlesa ik'pkR; 
u`R; dks fl•k;k tkrk gSA bl rjg gj Js.kh ds 
u`R; dks çeq•rk nh tkrh gSA ^Impressions* Fine 
Arts (iQkbu vkV~lZ) yfyr dyk lfefr gS ftlesa 
fp=kdyk] Ldsfpax vkSj jaxksyh ds vn~Hkqr dykdkj gSaA 
^#æ* uqDdM+ ukVd lkslkbVh gS ftlesa lelkef;d 
fo"k; ij ukVdksa dks •syk tkrk gSA 

^uojax* fFk;sVj lkslkbVh gS ftlesa jaxeap ij 
ukVdksa dk eapu fd;k tkrk gSA ^Iris* iQksVksxzkiQh 
(Photography) dh lkslkbVh gS ftlesa eq[;r% 
çfrNk;k dh çn'kZuh yxkuk] fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij 
fiQYe dk fuekZ.k djuk vkSj vusd çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa 
fgLlk ysukA vHkh rd dh lHkh lkslkbVh dykRed 
vfHk#fp ls lEiUu gSaA ^pk.kD;* lkslkbVh ckSf¼d 
{kerkvksa dh ifjpk;d gSa ftlesa vPNs oÙkQk rS;kj 
djuk] jpukRed ys•u] okn&fookn çfr;ksfxrk] 
Hkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk] Paper Presentation] dkO; 
ys•u vkSj Quiz çfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu djok;k 
tkrk gSA eq[;r% fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh ys•u ,oa oÙkQ`Ro 
dh çfrHkk dks fu•kjk tkrk gSA bl lfefr dk dk;Z 
ços'k&çfØ;k ls vkjaHk gks tkrk gSA egkfo|ky; ds 
^Orientation Day* (vfHkfoU;kl fnol) ij u, 
Nk=kksa dks lkaLÑfrd lfefr ds fofHkUu vaxksa dk 
ifjp; fn;k tkrk gS vkSj bl lfefr ds dk;Zjr 
fo|kFkhZ viuh çfrHkk dk ifjp; Hkh nsrs gSaA  

bl o"kZ dkWyst ds LFkkiuk fnol dks ^ghjd t;arh 
lekjksg* ds :i esa 17 vxLr] 2017 dks euk;k 
x;kA lekjksg dh fof'k"V vfrfFk fo[;kr u`R;kaxuk 
iÁ foHkw"k.k MkW- lksuy ekuflag Fkha] eq[; vfrfFk 
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ ds jk"Vªh; mikè;{k vkSj jkT;lHkk 
lkaln MkW- fou; lglzcq¼s jgsA lekjksg ds çkjEHk 
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esa egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z MkW- eqds'k vxzoky us 
vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k rRi'pkr jkxk lfefr 
ds Nk=kksa us 'kqHke djksfr oanuk dk lkewfgd xku 
çLrqr fd;kA efgyk l'kfÙkQdj.k ds ckjs esa cksyrs 
gq, MkW- lksuy ekuflag us dgk fd vkt tcfd 
thou ds gj {ks=k esa efgyk;sa vkxs vk jgh gSa ij 
lPpkbZ gS vHkh rd ogk¡ ugha igq¡ph gS tgk¡ iwjh rjg 
efgyk l'kfÙkQdj.k dks Lohdkj fd;k tk,A vkxs 
mUgksaus dgk f'k{kk dk eafnj ek=k f'k{k.k ds fy, 
ugha cfYd ;g gesa thus ds fy, thou ewY; vkSj 
laLdkj fl•krk gSA viuh ekr`Hkk"kk esa og laLdkj gS 
ftldh •ud gesa viuh laLÑfr dk ifjp; nsrh 
gSA eq[; vfrfFk MkW- fou; us bl volj ij Mh-,-
oh- laLFkkuksa ds xkSjoe; vrhr dks çLrqr djrs gq, 
mTToy Hkfo"; dh 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nhA bl volj ij 
x.kekU;ksa dh lEekfur mifLFkfr jgha ftlesa dkWyst 
ds iwoZ çkpk;Z MkW- eksguyky th] galjkt dkWyst ds 
iwoZ çkpk;Z ,l- vkj- vjksjk] egkfo|ky; ds ps;jeSu 
MkW- jfoUæ dqekj vkfn mifLFkr jgsA lekjksg esa Iris 
lkslkbVh us dkWyst ds 60 o"kks± ds bfrgkl ij ,d 
fiQYe cukbZ ftldk çn'kZu fd;k x;kA dkWyst dh 
Lobby esa iQksVks çn'kZuh dk Hkh vk;kstu fd;k x;k 
ftlesa 60 o"kks± ds bfrgkl dks iQksVks ds ekè;e ls 
fpf=kr fd;k x;kA blds vfrfjÙkQ Impressions 

Fine Art lkslkbVh us Lokeh n;kuUn vkSj Mh-,-oh- 
ds egRo dks fp=kksa ds ekè;e ls mHkkjkA u, lHkkxkj 
esa dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k tgk¡ Nk=kksa us 

yksdu`R;] ik'pkR; u`R; vkSj ,d ukVd dh lqanj 
çLrqfr dhA bl rjg egkfo|ky; ds Nk=kksa us HkO; 
lkaLÑfrd dk;ZØe dks çLrqr fd;kA bl dk;ZØe 
dk lekiu Mh-,-oh- dh egÙkk crkrs gq, Mh-,-oh- 
xku ls fd;k x;kA ftldh vfrfFk;ksa us Hkwfj Hkwfj 
ç'kalk dhA 

25 vxLr ls 6 flrEcj rd lfefr us fofHkUu 
çfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu fd;k ftlesa çFke o"kZ 
ds Nk=kksa dks çeq•rk nh xbZA çFke o"kZ ds Nk=kksa ds 
Lokxr gsrq vkSj mudh çfrHkkvksa ds mn?kkVu gsrq 15 
flrEcj] 2017 dks ^,DlIyksjsatk* dk vk;kstu fd;k 
x;kA blh volj ij uofuokZfpr Nk=kla?k ds inkf/
dkfj;ksa dk 'kiFk xzg.k çkpk;Z }kjk fd;k x;kA bl 
volj ij eq[; vfrfFk ;qok usrk vkSj lkaln Jh 
o#.k xk¡/h dk mn~cks/u ,oa ekxZn'kZu Nk=kksa dks feyk 
fd gesa ukxfjd Økafr dh vko';drk gSA ukxfjd 
dk vFkZ gj ik¡p lky esa cVu nckuk ugha gS cfYd 
gesa ns'k dh leL;kvksa ds çfr tkx:d Hkh gksuk 
pkfg,A mUgksaus dgk fd gekjk laln uhfr dk dsaæ 
ugha] jktuhfr dk dsaæ cu x;k gS] ij ge viuh 
tkx:d lksp ls vkSj ikjnf'kZrk yk ldrs gSaA 

1 vkSj 2 iQjojh 2018 dks dkWyst esa okf"kZd 
lkaLÑfrd mRlo ^vkxkt* dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 
bl mRlo dh ;kstuk vkSj :ijs•k cgqr igys ls gh 
çkjaHk FkhA bl Øe esa ̂ vfHkO;fÙkQ* dk;ZØe dh çLrqfr 
gsrq geus yxHkx 36 egkfo|ky;ksa ds çfrHkkfx;ksa dks 
vkeaf=kr fd;k ftlesa ls Js"B N% liQy ukVdksa dks 
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^uojax* fFk;sVj lkslkbVh us ^vfHkO;fÙkQ* ds varxZr 
24 tuojh] 2018 ls fu.kkZ;d e.My ds le{k 
çLrqr fd;kA bl volj ij jaxpsrk] xaHkhj ukVÔ 
fo'ks"kK vkSj lfØ; i=kdkj MkW- t;nso rustk us 
lHkkxkj dks lacksf/r fd;kA 

29 tuojh] 2018 dks #æ uqDdM+ ukVd lkslkbVh 
us 17 uqDdM+ ukVdksa dk liQy çn'kZu fd;k ftlesa 
lkekftd vkSj jktuhfrd eqíksa dks mBk;k x;k] 
ftldh Hkwfj&Hkwfj ç'kalk dh xbZA 

bl lkaLÑfrd okf"kZd mRlo dk ewyHkko Fkk 
^liQjukek* ftlds varxZr Nk=kksa us fp=kksa ds ekè;e 
ls] fiQYe çLrqfr ds ekè;e ls ,oa jaxksyh ds 
ekè;e ls thou ds fofo/ igyqvksa dks thoar 
fd;kA bl dk;ZØe dh eq[; vfrfFk Fkh lqfo[;kr 
fgUnh ysf•dk] lekt lsfodk] dq'ky ç'kkfldk vkSj 
orZeku esa xksok dh jkT;iky MkW- e`nqyk flUgkA eq[; 
vfrfFk us Nk=kksa dks lacksf/r djrs gq, dgk fd eSa 
vDlj tc fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; ds ih-th-Mh-,-oh- 
dkWyst ds lkeus ls xqtjrh Fkh rks xsV rd u vkdj 
nwj ls gh fo|k ds bl çkax.k dks ç.kke dj ysrh Fkh 
D;ksafd ;gk¡ laLdkjksa dh f'k{kk ij cy fn;k tkrk gSA 
bl lkaLÑfrd dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk nhi çToyu vkSj 
osnea=k ds lkFk gqvkA dk;ZØe ds fof'k"V vfrfFk 

Fks us'kuy cqd VªLV ds vè;{k vkSj ikaptU; ds iwoZ 
laiknd MkW- cynso HkkbZ 'kekZ thA vkius Nk=kksa ds 
thou esa lkaLÑfrd egRo dks le>krs gq, dgk fd 
gesa f'kf{kr gksus ds lkFk&lkFk vius thou ewY;ksa ds 
egRo dks le>uk gksxk rHkh LoLFk thou vkSj LoLFk 
jk"Vª dk fuekZ.k fd;k tk ldrk gSA bl fo'kky 
dk;ZØe esa fofHkUu egkfo|ky;ksa ds çfrHkkfx;ksa us 
fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Hkkx fy;kA bl ckj tks u, 
dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, x, os bl çdkj gSa ̂ igpku* 
,d fp=k&çn'kZuh Fkh ftlesa fofHkUu egkfo|ky;ksa ls 
Js"B fp=kdyk ds uewuksa dks eaxok;k x;k] bl çdkj 
vkd"kZd fp=kdyk çn'kZuh dk vk;kstu egkfo|ky; 
ds çkax.k esa fd;k x;k ftlesa Js"B nl egkfo|ky;ksa 
dks LFkku fn;k x;kA ^U;wt isij ifj/ku* çfr;ksfxrk 
esa Hkh Nk=kksa us viuh dyk ls lHkh dks vfHkHkwr 
dj fn;kA blh Øe esa dkWiQh isafVax dh fp=kdkjh us 
Hkh lcdk eu eksg fy;kA iQsl (Face Painting) 
dh Hkh lHkh us ljkguk dhA ^pk.kD;* lkslkbVh us 
dkO; çfrxksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k ftlesa fu.kkZ;d 
e.My dks çeq•rk u nsdj n'kZdksa ds egRo dks 
le>k;k x;k vkSj n'kZdksa ds er ds vuqlkj iqjLdkj 
fotsrk pqus x;sA bl rjg dk ç;ksx egkfo|ky; esa 

igyh ckj fd;k x;kA blh Øe esa Street Dance 

,d ubZ çfr;ksfxrk Fkh ftldh fu.kkZ;d e.My us 
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cgqr ç'kalk dhA u;k ç;ksx rks iQksVksxzkiQj lkslkbVh 
us Hkh fd;k mUgksaus lHkh çfrHkkfx;ksa dks egkfo|ky; 
ds vk;kstu ij fiQYe cukus dk dk;Z fn;kA ftlesa 
çfrHkkfx;ksa dk Lrj fnu&çfrfnu c<+rk tk jgk gSA 
çR;sd çfr;ksfxrk dh ppkZ laHko ugha gS D;ksafd 
1 vkSj 2 iQjojh esa 27 çeq• çfr;ksfxrkvksa dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa 70 çeq• egkfo|ky;ksa 
us fgLlk fy;kA bl HkO; lekjksg esa igys fnu ^n 
yksdy Vªsu cSaM* (The Local Train Band) us viuh 
dyk dk vn~Hkr çn'kZau fd;k vkSj nwljs fnu çfl¼ 
iatkch yksd xk;d fefyan xkck us vius xk;u ls 
Nk=kksa dk eu eksg fy;kA bl dk;ZØe esa Nk=kksa dh 
bruh vf/d Hkkxhnkjh jgh ftruh ih-th-Mh-,-oh- 
ds bfrgkl esa dHkh u jgh gksxhA yxHkx 12 gtkj 
fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; ds Nk=k mifLFkr jgsA 

bl lekjksg ds liQy vk;kstu esa Nk=kla?k ds 
ijke'kZnkrk Jh jkeohj ,oa Nk=kla?k ds inkf/dkfj;ksa 
dk egRoiw.kZ lg;ksx feyk ftlds fy, lkaLÑfrd 
lfefr mudh vkHkkjh gSA brus fo'kky Lrj ij 
tc Hkh dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu gksrk gS rks Nk=k 
oxZ] f'k{kd leqnk;] ç'kkld oxZ lHkh us viuh  
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA

18 iQjojh] 2018 dks ghjd t;arh lekjksg ds dk;ZØe 
esa rc vfoLej.kh; iy vk x, tc egkfo|ky; esa 
jk"Vªifr jkeukFk dksfoUn th vk, vkSj vfr çlUurk 
vkSj xkSjokfUor gq, tc gesa Kkr gqvk fd jk"Vªifr 
th Hkh Mh-,-oh- ifjokj ds gh ,d lnL; gSaA vki 

us dsaæ ljdkj dh egRokdka{kh ;kstukvksa fLdy 
bafM;k] esd&bu&bafM;k] LVkVZ&vi&bafM;k ds ckjs esa 
Nk=kksa dks voxr djok;kA lkFk gh egkfo|ky; ds 
egRo dks crkrs gq, dgk fd ih-th-Mh-,-oh- dkWyst 
fo'ofo|ky; esa Kku dh vFkZO;oLFkk dk usr`Ro 
dj jgk gSA blfy, ljdkjh ;kstukvksa dk ykHk ysrs 
gq, viuk fodkl djds lekt esa jkstxkj ds vusd 
volj iSnk djus pkfg,A bl volj ij fnYyh 
fo'ofo|ky; ds dqyifr çks- ;ksxs'k R;kxh us Nk=kksa 
dks lacksf/r djrs gq, dgk fd vkt ds ;qokvksa dh 
Hkwfedk dsoy Lo;a dks f'kf{kr djuk ugha cfYd 
mUgsa i;kZoj.k&çca/u vkSj lkekftd ewY;ksa ds mRFkku 
ds fy, dk;Z djuk pkfg,A ml volj ij ç[;kr 
f'k{kkfon MkW- lrh'k 'kekZ us Mh-,-oh- laLFkkuksa ds 
egRo dks crkrs gq, dgk fd bl laxBu us NÙkhlx<+ 
vkSj >kj•aM tSls vfodflr {ks=kksa esa f'k{kk ds fy, 
mRÑ"V dk;Z fd;k gSA bl rjg bl dk;ZØe esa Hkh 
lkaLÑfrd lfefr us viuk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;k 
vkSj lHkh Nk=k&Nk=kkvksa us c<+ p<+ dj viuh çfrHkk 
dk çn'kZu fd;kA 

ghjd t;arh lekjksg ds dk;ZØe ds vk;kstu esa 
ekxZn'kZu ds fy, gekjs lkFk MkW- v'kksd xqIrk th 
FksA 

21 iQjojh 2018 dks lkaLÑfrd lfefr vkSj fgUnh 
foHkkx dh ̂fparu lfefr* us feydj ̂ekr`&Hkk"kk fnol* 
dks cM+h /we&/ke ls euk;kA blesa fuca/&çfr;ksfxrk 
vkSj Hkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk dk liQy vk;kstu fd;kA 
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bl dk;ZØe esa Hkh Nk=k&Nk=kkvksa dh cM+h la[;k esa 
Hkkxhnkjh jghA

vkxkeh dk;ZØe esa fo'ks"k vkd"kZ.k TEDx P.G.D.A.V. 

College jgsxk ftldk vk;kstu 14 vçSy] 2018 
dks fd;k tk,xkA

8 ekpZ 2018 dks vUrjjk"Vªh; efgyk fnol ij 
uojax fFk;sVj lkslkbVh us ^R;kxi=k* ukVd dk eapu 
fd;k tks fd L=kh leL;k ij vk/kfjr FkkA rkfd 
efgyk dks l'kDr fd;k tk ldsaA

lkaLÑfrd lfefr ds dk;ZØeksa dk vk/kj LraHk 
gekjk ^Nk=k* gS tks vFkd ifjJe djrs gSaA dyk 
ds çfr lEeku] #fp ,oa çfrHkkfxrk mudk ewyea=k 
jgk gSA gekjs mRlo dh liQyrk dk Js; bUgha dks 
tkrk gSA blh Øe esa lkaLÑfrd lfefr ds lnL;ksa 
ds lg;ksx] ijke'kZ vkSj vFkd ifjJe dh ljkguk 
djuk vfuok;Z gSA

f'k{kd Vhe
MkW- ½pk vxzoky] Jhefr es?kk vxzoky]  
lq- Hkkouk fexykuh] MkW- viZ.kk nÙk]  
MkW- ijekuan 'kekZ] lq- çhfr y•kuh] MkW- fufru

Nk=k Vhe      
vè;{k& dfu"d lpnsok     
ofj"B mikè;{k& Hkjr tSu    
mikè;{k& vueksy 
lfpo& olhe v[rj]
la;qÙkQ lfpo& ey; esgrk
dks"kkè;{k& eqLdku flag 
lg dks"kkè;{k& 'kqHke vxzoky  

MkW- lq"kek pkS/jh
(lkaLÑfrd lfefr 

la;ksftdk)
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S.No. Society Name Name of Student Position secured Name of Competition Place

1 Chanakya Gitika Wahal Best Interjector Debate Lady Hardinge College, D.U.

2 Chanakya Surily Sahay First Debate Lady Irwin College, D.U.

3 Chanakya Abhishek Kumar Third Creative Writing Punjab Engineering College

4 Diversity Abhishek Kumar Second Solo Street Dance AIIMS, New Delhi

5. Rapbeats B.K.Singh Second Rapping AIIMS, New Delhi

6. Chanakya Gautam Issar Second Debate ARSD College, D.U.

7. Techwhiz

Gautam

First
Big Data and Analytics 
Competition

P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.Kunal Grover

Rahul

8. Techwhiz

Vaibhav Bansal

Second
Big Data and Analytics 
Competition

P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.Vibhor Bansal

Vishal Kumar Singh

9 Techwhiz Yusuf Parvez Fourth
Big Data and Analytics 
Competition

P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

10 Chanakya Aashna Bhargava Third Slam Poetry LSR College, D.U.

11 Navrang Team First Stage Play AIIMS, New Delhi

12 Chanakya Surily Sahay Third Paper Presentation St.Stephens College, D.U.

13 Chanakya Divisha Arora Second Debate Satyawati College, D.U.

14 Impressions Neha Maan First Poster & Slogan Making P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

15 Impressions Yogeshwar Bajaj Second Poster & Slogan Making P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

16 Chanakya Gautam Issar First Jam- Just a minute P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

17 Impressions Yogeshwar Bajaj First T-shirt painting P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

18 Techwhiz Vishal Kumar Singh Second Robotics & Android CPJ College, GGSIPU

19 Chanakya
Gitika Wahal 

Second Debate Vivekananda College, D.U.
Surily Sahay

20 Chanakya Anubhav Tekwani First Microtale Writing IIT Delhi

21 Impressions Team
Best Painting 
Award

Fine Arts Hindu College, D.U.

22 Impressions Tanya Rawal Best Art Work Fine Arts Hindu College, D.U.

23 Iris Bharat Gupta Second Online Photography St. Stephens College, D.U.

24 Rapbeats Ishanjali Barla First Rapping Manav Rachna University

25 Rapbeats Varishu Pant Second Rapping Manav Rachna University

26 Rapbeats Jatin Pant First Beat Boxing IIT Delhi

27 Navrang Team First Stage Play IIT Delhi

28 Navrang Team First Stage Play Manav Rachna University

29 Rapbeats Rishabh Sharma First Rapping IIT Delhi

30 Rapbeats Mohit Zoot Second Rapping IIT Delhi

31 Techwhiz
Vishal 

Second Quiz Shaheed Rajguru College, D.U.
Prashant
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32 Iris Bharat Gupta Third Photography JMC, D.U.

33 Impressions Team
Appreciation 
Certificate

Fine Arts Shivaji College, D.U.

34 Diversity Abhishek Kumar Dance Trainer Western Dance At various places

35 Rapbeats Shivai Munjal Official Music Video- Armada Music  

36 Conundrum Team Self Composition- My Fall

37 Rapbeats Shivai Munjal Official Music Video- TAJ

38 Diversity Team Part of Organising Team of Dance Show- Dabangg Tour

39 Techwhiz
Vaibhav Bansal

First Coding P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.
Vibhor Bansal

40 Chanakya Apporva Nautiyal Consolation Debate P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

41 Conundrum Team Third Western Solo Singing St. Stephens College, D.U.

42 Iris Team Attended Workshop organised by Panasonic

43 Chanakya Anubhav Tekwani First Debate Deshbandhu College, D.U.

44 Conundrum Team First Battle of Bands
Indian School of Business & 
Finance

45 Raaga Rajat Dhingra First Solo Singing IMS, Ghaziabad

46 Raaga Ajay Narayan Second Solo Singing IMS, Ghaziabad

47 Raaga
Rajat Dhingra

Second Duet Singing IMS, Ghaziabad
Shivani Ghansela

48 Chanakya
Surily Sahay

Third Debate Mood I Fest, Mumbai
Gitika Wahal 

49 Rapbeats Rishabh Sharma First Rapping Mood I Fest, Mumbai

50 Raaga Rajat Dhingra Second Solo Singing JDMC, D.U.

51 Chanakya Anubhav Third Poetry JDMC, D.U.

52 Diversity Abhishek Second Solo Street Dance MSIT, GGSIPU

53 Raaga Vaishali Pal Second Solo Singing Ramanujan College, D.U.

54 Impressions Sumit Sohal Second Brushless Painting Ramanujan College, D.U.

55 Chanakya
Surily Sahay

Third Debate
Rotary Club 
(organised by Discovery Channel)Gitika Wahal 

56 IRIS Ayush Dubey
His work selected in top 6 in Inspiros India Magazine 44th edition

(Mobilography Section- iiframe)

57 Diversity Team Second Western group dance P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

58 IRIS Aditya Bhuker First Phone Photography SGND Khalsa College, D.U.

59 Chanakya Isha Second Poetry Rotaract Club of Young Visionaries

60 Chanakya Paras First Quiz Motilal Nehru College, D.U.

61 Conundrum Team Second Battle of Bands LSR College, D.U.

62 Chanakya Brinda Second Slam Poetry LSR College, D.U.

63 Rudra Sonali Negi First Creative Writing P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

64 Chanakya Nikita First Debate P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

65 Diversity Abhishek Third Solo Dance SPMC, D.U.
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66 Chanakya Anubhav Second Slam Poetry CVS, D.U.

67 Conundrum Team First Battle of Bands Dyal Singh College, D.U.

68 Impressions Sumit Sohal First Photo Recreation LSR College, D.U.

69 Impressions Yogeshwar Bajaj Second Cover Page Designing P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

70 Raaga Rajat Dhingra Second Solo Singing Dyal Singh College (E) , D.U.

71 Chanakya Isha Second Slam Poetry JMC, D.U.

72 Chanakya Brinda Second Slam Poetry JMC, D.U.

73 Raaga Rajat Dhingra Second Solo Classical Singing Zakir Hussain College, D.U.

74 Impressions Sumit Second Painting Dyal Singh College, D.U.

75 IRIS Team Third Photowars St.Stephens College, D.U.

76 IRIS Aditya Bhuker Second
On the spot Photogra-
phy

SGND Khalsa College, D.U.

77 Chanakya Richa Best Interjector Debate DRC, D.U.

78 Chanakya Anubhav First Slam Poetry Kalindi College, D.U.

79 Rapbeats Vikram Singh First Rapping
Bhaskaracharaya College of Ap-
plied Sciences, D.U.

80 Rapbeats Varishu Pant Second Rapping
Bhaskaracharaya College of Ap-
plied Sciences, D.U.

81 Impressions Sumit Sohal Third Poster Making ARSD College, D.U.

82 Raaga Ajay Narayan Second Solo Singing
Bhaskaracharaya College of Ap-
plied Sciences, D.U.

83 Raaga Vivek Dureja Third Solo Singing
Bhaskaracharaya College of Ap-
plied Sciences, D.U.

84 Chanakya Anubhav Second Slam Poetry Bharati College, D.U.

85 Chanakya Brinda Third Slam Poetry Bharati College, D.U.

86 IRIS Bharat Gupta Third
On the spot Photogra-
phy

RLA College, D.U.

87 Rudra Team First Street Play RDIAS, GGSIPU

88 Raaga Shivani Ghansela Second Duet Singing RDIAS, GGSIPU

89 Raaga Vaishali Pal Second Solo Singing DTU

90 Chanakya Brinda Second Slam Poetry
Shaheed Bhagat Singh College, 
D.U.

91 Impressions Sumit Sohal Third T-shirt painting DRC, D.U.

92 Impressions Gunjan First Cover Page Designing P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

93 Diversity Team Second Western group dance DCAC, D.U.

94 Chanakya Brinda Second Slam Poetry MAC, D.U.

95 Diversity Team Third Western group dance Vivekananda College, D.U.

96 Chanakya Paras First Tech Quiz ANDC, D.U.

97 IRIS Team First
On the spot Photogra-
phy

St. Stephens College, D.U.

98 Chanakya Richa First Debate MAC, D.U.

99 Raaga Team Second Group Classical Singing Bharati College, D.U.
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100 Chanakya Brinda Third Slam Poetry DSC, D.U.

101 Chanakya Richa Third Jam- Just a minute MAC, D.U.

102 Raaga Shivani Ghansela Second Solo Singing IITM, GGSIPU

103 Chanakya
Kinshuk

Third Quiz Sri Aurobindo College, D.U.
Kshitij

104 Diversity Abhishek First Solo Dance IHE, D.U.

105 Chanakya Paras Dumka Second Quiz ANDC, D.U.

106 Diversity Yatin Second Solo Dance ANDC, D.U.

107 Diversity Team First Western group dance Jamia Hamdard University

108 Diversity Team Second Western group dance ANDC, D.U.

109 Raaga Shivani Ghansela Miss Feria Talent Hunt IHE, D.U.

110 Raaga Shivani Ghansela Miss Tide Talent Hunt ARSD College, D.U.

111 Raaga Rajat Dhingra Second Solo Singing Sri Aurobindo College, D.U.

112 Raaga Vaishali Pal Second Solo Singing Sri Aurobindo College, D.U.

113 IRIS Bharat Gupta First Photography CVS, D.U.

114 Navrang Team Invited to perform at Annual Holi Celebration of Karkardooma Court and Appreciated

115 Chanakya Anubhav Second Poetry Slam Lady Hardinge College, D.U.

116 Rudra Team Second Street Play IILM, Lodhi Road, New Delhi

117 Rudra Team First Street Play Pearl Academy, Naraina, New Delhi

118 Rudra

Satyam

Second
Ad-Making Competi-
tion

P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.Kanika

Aru

119 Rudra Suryansh Saini Best Actor Street Play P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

120 Navrang Divyashekhar Jha First Mono-Acting P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

121 Navrang Gyanesh Second Mono-Acting P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

122 Navrang Siddhant Third Mono-Acting P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

123 Rudra Sonali Negi First Dance-it-bad P.G.D.A.V. College (E), D.U.

124 Chanakya Anubhav Second Slam Poetry Shaheed Rajguru College, D.U.

125 IRIS Bharat Gupta Third
On the spot Photog-
raphy

CVS, D.U.

126 IRIS Bharat Gupta Second
On the spot Photog-
raphy

Motilal Nehru College, D.U.

127 Chanakya Richa Second Group Discussion Shaheed Rajguru College, D.U.

128 Chanakya Vaibhav Awasthy First Paper Presentation P.G.D.A.V. College, D.U.

Raaga Shivani Ghansela First singing D.M.E

130 Diversity Karishma Second classical dance SRcc Du
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SPORTS

Department of Physical Education

On behalf of Delhi University, the Department 
of Physical Education and Sports Sciences 
conducted the selection trial in Volleyball 
(Men) for admission on the basis of sports. 
262 candidates appeared in the three day 
procedure. The Selection trial was held as per 
Delhi University norms with several expert 
nominated by the University.

For the year 2017-18 the college admitted 46 
candidates on the base of sports in different 
games viz. Athletics, Basketball, Boxing, 
Cricket, Football, Table Tennis, Taekwondo, 
Volleyball and Wrestling.

The college celebrated the International Yoga 
Day on 21st June,17

The Department started Physical Education as 
a Discipline Specific Core Course in B.A (P).

In connection with the Diamond Jubilee 
Celebration of the college the Department of 
Physical education & Sports Sciences organized 
an Inter College Volleyball Tournament for 
Men & Women. The tournament started on the 
Foundation Day of the College, 17th August 
2017. B.R. Ambedkar College and Mata Sundri 
College were emerged as winners of  Men & 
Women categories.

On behalf of the DAVCMC the college 
organized an inter DAV school (Delhi-NCR) 
Cricket Tournament for Boys & Girls.

fitness Centre cum Human Performance Lab

A Fitness Centre cum Human Performance Lab 
is fully functional in the college.Both staff and 
students are availing the following facilities:-

fitness Training-
Weight Training
Cardio Respiratory Endurance 
Exercises with Dumbbells 
Exercises with Kettlebells
Exercises with Thera Band 
Special Flexibility Exercises  
Step Aerobics
Weight Aerobics
Floor Aerobics
Circuit Training
Skipping 
Power Yoga
Meditation  
Pranayama

Human Performance Assessment
Leg Strength Assessment                                                    
Back Strength Assessment
Grip Strength Assessment
Breath Holding Capacity 
Body Mass Index (BMI)
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The college teams participated in several 
intercollegiate tournaments and performed 
well. The following are some of the major 
achievements during this year.

National Seminar on The Need for Physical 
Education in Improving the Performance of 
Indian Sports persons in Olympics & other 
National / International Tournaments.

Department of Physical Education & Sports 
Sciences of PGDAV college organized a 2 day 
National Seminar on The Need for Physical 
Education in Improving the Performance 
of Indian Sports persons  for Improving 
Performance in Olympics & other National / 
International Tournaments on 07-08 November 
2017. The inaugural function began with the 
lighting of the lamp and welcome address by 
the Principal Dr. Mukesh Aggarwal. This was 
followed by the keynote address by the Chief 
Guest Prof. Dr. Dilip Duriha, Vice Chancellor, 
Lakshmibai National Institute of Physical 

Education, Gwalior. In his address Prof. Duriha 
emphasized the need for physical education 
at grass root level for the improvement of 
performance of India in Olympics and other 
national international tournaments. He further 
informed about the different schemes and 
policies of Government of India and Sports 
Authority of India for the promotion of sports 
at primary level.

There were 8 sessions in the next two days and 
18 papers were presented in front of a large 
audience. Several eminent personalities from 
the field of physical education and other fields 
chaired these sessions.

The first session was chaired by Dr. A.K. Uppal, 
Ex Vice Chancellor, Jiwaji University, Gwalior 
and Dean & Director LNIPE Gwalior. Two 
paper were presented in the session, “Motor 
Development and Coordinative Abilities – A pre-
requisite for Sports ‘’ by  Dr P P Ranganathan, 
Dr. Sheela Kumari S., & Dr. Rakesh Kumar.

The II session was chaired by (Prof.)Dr. Vivek 
Pandey, Associate Professor, LNIPE, Gwalior 
. Two paper were presented in the session 
“Development of Specific Fitness Abilities”, by 
Dr.Vikram Singh, Dr.Parmod Kumar Sethi; and 
Dr. R. Chakravarty, .

The III session was chaired by Dr. Dhananjoy 
Shaw, Principal, IGIPESS, University of Delhi, 
New Delhi. Two paper were presented in\ 
the session “  Need for Sports and Exercise 
Sciences at Grass-root level by Ms Gursharan 
Kaur*,Mohd. Asif Khan & Dr. A. K. Uppal,.

The IV session was chaired by Dr Vikram, 
Director of Physical Education, JNU. Two paper 
were presented in\ the session “Government 

  

 

Lighting the Secret Flame
 

Flag Hoisting
Annual Sports Day
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and Physical Education & Sports: Policies and 
Challenges. By Kumar Anuj,   Tiwari Sandeep,   
Kaur Charanjeet, Manoj Sethi, Dr.Sudhir Kumar. 
Sharma, 

The V session was chaired by Dr. Sandeep 
Tiwari, HOD,Department of Physical Education, 
University of Delhi. Two paper were presented 
in\ the session “  Current status of Physical 
Education in  India. By K V K Reddy, Sanjay 
Kumar, Dilip Kumar Singh, Shantiroopan’’.

The VI session was chaired by Dr. S.S. Awasthi, 
Chairman National Seminar  Two paper were 
presented in\ the session “  Role of Yoga in 
promoting sports. Varun Bhushan, Dr. Rajesh 
Kumar Bhardwaj’’.

The VII session was chaired by Dr. Sheela 
Kumari, Associate Professor, Gargi College, 
New Delhi. Three papers were presented in\ 
the session “  Women & Physical Education & 
Sports by Dr. Shweta Suri, Ms. Rekha Sharma, 
Ms. SakshiVerma, Jyoti A. Kathpalia’’.

The VIII session was chaired by Dr. Joselet 
Charles, Associate Professor, LNCPE, 
Thiruvananthapuram. Three papers were 
presented in\ the session “  Development of 

General Fitness Abilities by Dr.Rakesh Gupta  
Ms. Meenakshi Pahuja, Dr. Vijay Kumar, Dr, 
Bimla Pawar.

Discussion & Summarization of the total 
proceedings was done by Dr. A.K. Uppal, 
Professor, Ex Vice Chancellor, Jiwaji University, 
Gwalior and Dean & Director LNIPE Gwalior. 

The following resolution was adopted by the 
member presents:

1. For improving the performance of India in 
Olympics and other national/international 
tournaments India should improve its base 
by makeing physical education compulsory 
from grade K to XII.

2. It also insisted the need for a uniform 
curriculum and syllabi in the teacher training 
institutes for producing quality physical 
education teachers.

3. The responsibility of developing the habit 
of participating in physical activity by more 
and more school children’s  reports with 
the physical education teachers,  school 
authorities, parents and society. Every 
school and parent must be repeatedly 
informed and remind by the media and 
other sources.

4. The sports infrastructure in schools shall 
be made available to the neighbor children, 
free of cost so that the habit of participating 
in sports, after the school hours can be 
developed in them. 

The two day seminar was concluded with the 
distribution of mementoes and certificates to 
all resource persons and participants by Sh. 
Mohanlal ji & Dr. A K Uppal and a vote of thanks 
by Dr. P.P. Ranganathan.  

 

 

 Meet flame
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S.No Team Achievements
1 Cricket 1. Winner in college Cricket Tournament’17 Jamia  Hamdard University,

2.WINNERS in Cricket Tournament TABEER’ 2018 organized by National Law Fest 
Jamia Millia Islamia University
3. Runner Up  DU I/C Cricket Tournament,
4.Secured 4TH Position in the KIIT, inter University Cricket Tournament Bhubaneswar                                              

2. Football 1.   Winners in Spardha’18 organized by NDIM.
2. Runners-up in Inter college football Tournament’17 organized by Reliance Foundation,

3.    Volleyball 1.Runners-up in Inter college Volleyball Tournament’17 organized by Krishna  
   Engineering  College.

4. Taekwondo     1. Secured 4th place In DU I/C Tournament
UNIVERSITY/STATE  REPRESENTATION
1. Cricket

Karan Bidhuri, B.A(Prog.)        Delhi University
Rakesh Chauhan, B.A(Prog.)  Delhi University

Himank Singh, B.Com (Prog.) Delhi University & Delhi State
2. Boxing 

Arvind of B.A.Hindi (Hons.)  Delhi University
Taniya Negi B.Sc (Mt.Sc.) Delhi State

3. Football
Aman singh Bhati  Himachal Pradesh State

4. Gatka
Kiratjit Singh B.com(H)                      
Delhi University

ACHIEVERS
S.No. Name Course Achievements 
1 Ms. Taniya Negi B.Sc (Mt.Sc.) GOLD In Delhi State Boxing Championship, 

Silver in DU I/C Championship
2 Mr. KiratJit Singh B.COM(H) GOLD, DU I/C Gatka Champoinship
3 Mr. Arvind B.A.(H) Hindi GOLD in Delhi University Boxing Championship
4 Ms. KOMAL B.A. History (H) GOLD in Delhi State Boxing Championship
5. Yogesh Kumar B.A.(H) Sanskrit  Silver DU Wrestling Championship
6. Ajay Kumar B.A.(H)English Silver DU Wrestling  Championship
7. Hans Chaprana B.A.(Prog.) Bronze DU Wrestling  Championship
8. Ashish Birhman B.A.(H) Sanskrit 2 Bronze DU Wrestling Championship
9.   Deepanshu Tokas B.A(H) Pol.Sci. Silver in DU I/C Boxing Championship
10. Manjeet Singh B.A.(H) Hindi Bronze in DU I/C Boxing Championship
11.  Dev Sahu       B.A.(H) History Bronze in Delhi University 20km. Walk Championship
12. Pratham Kumar   B.Com(P)    Gold in WAKO INDIA KICK BOXING FEDERATION CUP 

2017-18,
SILVER in WAKO INDIA  NATIONAL KICKBOXING    
CHAMPIONSHIP , 

Bronze  NATIONAL URBAN GAMES 2017 WUSHU CHAMPIONSHIP, 
Silver in Delhi State Wushu Championship, 

13. JAI SINGH B.A(Prog) Bronze Medal in National Taekwondo Champonship, 
Gold in Delhi State Championship’17, Bronze in DU I/C 
Cahmpionship

14. Karan Yadav     B.A (Prog.)     Golden Ball & Golden Shoes Award 
15. Bhumesh Kr. Maithil   B.A(H) History   Gold in Delhi state ’17 Championship 

Silver in DU I/C Championship
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NCC

This year 54 girls and 160 boys were enrolled 
with the NCC Unit of the college. Under the 
guidance of Ms. Renu Jonwall and Sh. Hari 
Pratap Singh, and in the leadership of SUO 
Namita Yadav and SUO Vaibhav Bhatnagar, all 
cadets participated in numerous camps held 
at national and state level.

 In the beginning of the session 2017-18 :

•	 our	 five	 cadets	 attended	 All	 India	 Girls	
Track at Himachal Pradesh in the month 
of June,

•	 10	 cadets	 attended	 C.A.T.C.	 Camps		
with SUO Namita Yadav in the month of 
August,

•	 	 then	 	 our	 two	 cadets	 	 Sargent	 Neeraj	
Singh Rathore and Cadet Rahul Kumar 
attended Thal Sainik Camp,

•	 	 4	 cadets	 attended	 Rock	 Climbing	 and	
Treckking Camp, in  Uttarakhand in the  
month of September.

•	 Three	 cadets	 attended	 National	

Integration Camp-II held at Warangal,  
Andhra Pradesh in the month of 
November.

•	 In	December	three	cadets	attended	army	
Attachment Camp held at Meerut, Uttar 
Pradesh.

•	 One	cadet	attended	NIC	at	Ropar,	Punjab	
along with SUO Namita Yadav. 

•	 Our	 CQMH	 Poonam	 Sangwan	 attended	
Mountaineering Camp in Manali, Himachal 
Pradesh in the month of October.

•	 Cadet	Nawang	Dorge	(flag	area,	PM	Rally)	
Cadet Ayush Tripathi (PM Rally), Cadet 
Raghuvendra and shourya (culture) and, 
CPL Praveen attended Republic Day 
Camp, CPL Pravenn  was on  Rajapath. 

Apart from this our cadets also participated in 
other events like –11 cadets in Amar Jawan 
Jyoti, 19 in Chief Minister Rally, 10 cadets in  
Yoga Day, 20 Flag Day.

Our ACHIVERS of the year are JUO Shivam 
Sharma (OTA), CPL Gaurav Rana (IMA) and 
JUO Smriti Singh (Asian League).

Along with all these we excel in social work 
also. Our all cadets participated in Water 
Conservation Drive held at India Gate, tree 
plantation drive, Digital India Awareness 
program and Swachh Bharat Abhiyan Week 
was organized by our cadet in college.

In the month of September we celebrated our 
rank ceremony in which we assigned rank to 
the deserving candidates and the appointments 
for the year 2018 are as follows:- JUO Smriti 
Singh, JUO Akshita Mishra, JUO Kirti Tiwari, 
JUO Drishti Goyal, JUO Rishabh Kumar, JUO 
Adarsh, JUO Wazid Ali, JUO Sanjay and CHM 
Ranjeet.
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This year, we introduced inter platoon 
competitions to inculcate a sense of learning 
and healthy competitions among cadets 
under the guidance of both C/Ts, Competitions 
such as Quiz competition, Quarter Guard 
competition, Squad Drill competition, 
Section Attack Competition etc. and held 
successfully. 

In inter-college competitions at Kirori Mal 
College and Miranda House, our P.G.D.A.V. 
Company won prizes in Guard of Honor, Drill, 
Best Cadet and Debate.

On 21st February ’18 we celebrated our Annual 
NCC Fest “PRABAL 2018” in which more than 
20 colleges participated with enthusiasm and 
won many prizes in different competition 
and the Chief Guest for the day was DDG. 
Brigadier N.K Dabbas. He not only marked his 
presence in the event but also enlighted the 
life of students with his golden words. Fest 
was successful and remarkable.

At last winning or losing doesn’t matter, what 
matter the most is participation and learning.

Nk=k la?k ifj"kn

pquko

fiNys 60 o"kks± ds egkfo|ky; ds bfrgkl esa 
igyh ckj Nk=k la?k dk xBu fufoZjks/ gqvkA dsoy 
fo'ofo|ky; (DUSU) çfrfuf/;ksa ds fy, ernku 
djk;k x;kA

dk;Zdkfj.kh

vè;{k % fuys'k pkS/jh] okf.kT; fo'ks"k r`rh; o"kZ

mikè;{k  % jktnso flag 

  jktuhfr 'kkL=k fo'ks"k f}rh; o"kZ 

lfpo  % fleju xkSM+] okf.kT; fo'ks"k f}rh; o"kZ

lg lfpo  % iQkfrek] ch-,- çksxzke r`rh; o"kZ

dsaæh; ik"kZn % ekfud clksek] ch-,- çksxzke çFke o"kZ 
  lqfer yksfg;k 
  ch-,- laLÑr fo'ks"k çFke o"kZ

ijke'kZnkrk  % jkeohj] okf.kT; foHkkx foHkkx

lnL;  % Jh psru usxh] okf.kT; foHkkx 
  Jherh vkdka{kk] tSu] okf.kT; foHkkx 
  lqJh eksfudk lSuh] okf.kT; foHkkx

Nk=k la?k dk 'kiFk lekjksg % uo fuokZfpr Nk=k 
la?k ifj"kn ds lnL;ksa dk 'kiFk lekjksg 16 flracj 
2017 dks gqvkA ftlds eq[; vfrfFk Jheku o#.k 
xka/h] yksdlHkk lkaln FksA ^Hkkjr esa ;qok jktuhfr 
dk Hkfo";% pqukSfr;ka vkSj volj* fo"k; ij viuk 
Hkk"k.k fn;kA ftlds varxZr ;qokvksa dks jktuhfr 
esa lfØ; Hkwfedk ds lkFk&lkFk Skill India and  
Re-skill India ij cy fn;kA çkpk;Z MkW- eqds'k vxzoky 
us uofuokZfpr lnL;ksa dks 'kiFk fnykbZ rFkk Nk=kla?k 
dks cèkkbZ nsrs gq, dgk fd Nk=kksa dks vius le; dk 
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lnqi;ksx djrs gq;s egkfo|ky; dh xfrfof/;ksa esa 
viuh lfØ;rk j•uh pkfg,A Nk=k la?k ds ijke'kZnkrk 
Jh jkeohj th us ^Nk=k çfrHkk lEeku iqjLdkj* dh  
?kks"k.kk dh] ftlds varxZr fo'ofo|ky; Lrj ij 
çFke] f}rh; vkSj r`rh; LFkku ysus okys Nk=kksa dks 
Øe'k% `15000] `10000] vkSj `5000 dh udn 
jkf'k nh tk,xhA

jk"Vªh; ;qok fnol

Nk=k la?k ifj"kn~ us 12 tuojh 2018 dks Lokeh 
foosdkuan t;arh o jk"Vªh; ;qok fnol euk;kA ftlds 
eq[; vfrfFk Jheku Hkkxsanj ikBd (ofj"B ,fMVj 

le; lgkjk uks,Mk) Fks mUgksaus ;qokvksa dks çsfjr djus 
okys fopkj vkSj Lokeh foosdkuan th dh Hkkjrh; 
laLÑfr dks lEeku fnykus esa Hkwfedk ij çdk'k 
MkykA dk;ZØe dh vè;{krk MkW- f'ko 'kadj voLFkh 
(,lksfl,V çksiQslj jktuhfr foHkkx) us Nk=kksa dks foosdkuan 
ds thou pfj=k dk vuqlj.k djuk pkfg, vkSj 
pfj=k fuekZ.k ds lkFk&lkFk ns'k o lekt ds fuekZ.k 
esa ,d ;qok viuk ;ksxnku nsdj ns'k o lekt dks 
,d vkbuk fn•kuk pkfg,A çksiQslj MkW- vHk; çlkn 
(çoÙkQk jktuhfr foHkkx) us vius Hkk"k.k esa ;qokvksa dks 
foosdkuan tSlk oÙkQk fo|kFkhZ vkSj n`"Vk cuuk pkfg,A 
vkt ns'k dks ;qokvksa dh vko';drk gS] tks ns'k 
dk usr`Ro dj ldsA dk;ZØe esa Nk=k vkSj vè;kidksa 
us viuh lfØ; Hkkxhnkjh nhA dk;ZØe ds var esa 
jkeohj (ijke'kZnkrk Nk=k la?k vkSj dk;ZØe ds la;kstd) us 
lHkh Nk=kksa vkSj vè;kidksa dk /U;okn djrs gq, dgk 
fd jk"Vªh; ;qok fnol o Lokeh foosdkuan t;arh dk 
liQy dk;Z jgk gS vkt Hkkjr dh tula[;k dk 65» 
ukxfjd ;qok gS vkSj bl ;qok jk"Vª ds lkeus vc 
fdlh Hkh çdkj dh leL;k ugha vk ldrh gS vkSj 
;g ns'k vc fo'o dk lapkyu vkSj usr`Ro djsxkA

lkaLÑfrd mRlo

egkfo|ky; ds okf"kZd lkaLÑfrd mRlo dk vk;kstu 
1 o 2 iQjojh 2018 dks Nk=k la?k ifj"kn vkSj 

lkaLÑfrd lHkk us la;qÙkQ :i ls fd;kA vkxkt 2018 
dh eq[; vfrfFk MkW- e`nqyk flUgk (egkefge jkT;iky] 
xksok) jgha] mUgksaus vius Hkk"k.k esa dgk lekt dks 
,df=kr djus dh 'kfÙkQ ukjh esa gS] tks ns'k o lekt 
dks ,d fn'kk ns ldrh gSA ukjh vkSj csVh dks nwc vkSj 
/ku dh laKk nh] vr% ftl çdkj ls nwc fdlh Hkh 
LFkku ij tkdj viuk fudkl vkSj vkaxu dh lqanj 
cuk nsrh gS mlh çdkj ls ukjh dks fdlh Hkh LFkku 
ij Hkstk tk, rks og •q'kgkyh vkSj ifjokj o lekt 
dk fuekZ.k gh djrh gSA dk;ZØe ds fof'k"V vfrfFk 
MkW- cynso HkkbZ 'kekZ (vè;{k] jk"Vªh; iqLrd U;kl&NBT) 
jgsA mUgksaus ;qokvksa dks lans'k fn;k fd ;qokvksa dks 
vius vè;;u esa xgurk ykuh pkfg, vkSj thou esa 
y{; Åapk j•uk pkfg,] ;qok dk fodkl gh ns'k 
dk fodkl gSA MkW- eqds'k vxzoky (çkpk;Z) us viuk 
Lokxr Hkk"k.k fn;k] mUgksaus egkfo|ky; ds Nk=k vkSj 
vè;kidksa dks c/kbZ o dk;ZØe dh liQyrk dh 
eaxy dkeuk dhA dk;ZØe dk eap lapkyu MkW lq"kek  
pkS/jh (çksiQslj fganh foHkkx) us fd;k jkeohj (ijke'kZnkrk) 
us dk;ZØe ds var esa lHkh vkxqard vfrfFk Nk=k 
Nk=kkvksa o egkfo|ky; ds deZpkfj;ksa vè;kidksa 
dk /U;okn fd;kA Nk=k la?k ifj"kn lkaLÑfrd lHkk 
dh rjiQ ls lHkh dk ân; ls vkHkkj O;ÙkQ fd;kA 
dk;ZØe ds çFke fnu lekiu esa 'Local Train' 
Brand ds ekè;e ls laLÑfr laxhr o u`R; dk 
vkuan fy;kA dk;ZØe ds f}rh; fnol 2 iQjojh 
2018 dks egkfo|ky; esa vk, gq, çfrHkkfx;ksa us 
c<+ p<+dj Hkkx fy;k lkaLÑfrd mRlo dk vafre 
dk;ZØe ds :i esa LVkj 'Milind Gaba' jgkA vkxkt 
2018 lkaLÑfrd mRlo dk ,sfrgkfld jgk] bl LVkj 
'Milind Gaba' dk czkaM use ls egkfo|ky; esa 
Nk=kksa dk c<+rk HkhM+ dk lSykc jgk ftlds varxZr 
20000 ls vf/d Nk=k&Nk=kkvksa us laxhr dykdkj 
ds laxhr dk vkuan egkfo|ky; ds •sy ifjlj esa 
fy;k dk;ZØe dk 'kkafriw.kZ lekiu jgkA
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egf"kZ n;kuan cks/ksRlo

13 iQjojh 2018 dks Nk=k la?k ifj"kn us ^½f"k 
n;kuan cks/ksRlo* dk;ZØe dk liQy vk;kstu fd;kA 
dk;ZØe esa Nk=k] f'k{kd vkSj deZpkjh oxZ us Hkh 
c<&p<+dj Hkkx fy;kA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk 
Jheku vt; vxzoky (funZs'kd baæçLFk vè;;u dsaæ] ubZ 

fnYyh) jgsA mUgksaus Lokeh n;kuan th ds thou vkSj 
mudk vk/qfud Hkkjr ds fuekZ.k esa Hkwfedk ij viuk 
fopkj Nk=kksa ds lkeus j•k mUgksaus dgk fd ,d 
;qok dh lekt ls =kqfV;ka vkSj ik[k.Mksa dk •aMu 
dj ldrk gSA Nk=kksa dks lR;kFkZ çdk'k dks thou 
esa de ls de ,d ckj i<+uk pkfg,A dk;ZØe ds 
eq[; oÙkQk MkW- jkethr ;ksxkpk;Z (fpfdRld ukxfjd 

vLirky] iyoy) jgs] mUgksaus Nk=kksa ds lkeus •qn vius 
ls dfBu ls dfBu vkluksa dk çn'kZu fd;kA mUgksaus 
;ksxklu dk euq"; thou esa ykHk vkSj LokLF; ij 
çHkko ij viuk fopkj j•kA Nk=kksa dks lykg ds :i 
esa dgk fd Nk=k dks vuq'kkflr jguk pkfg, Nk=k 
dks viuh og 'kfÙkQ dk fodkl dj ,dkxzrk dk 
c<+uk pkfg, Nk=k dks le; vkus ij viuh 'kfÙkQ 
vkSj Kku dks çdV djuk pkfg, Nk=k dks viuh 
fnup;kZ O;ofLFkr j•uh pkfg, Nk=kksa dks ;ksx ds 
fy, çsfjr fd;kA

dk;ZØe dh vè;{krk MkW- vf'ouh egktu (,lksfl,V 

çksiQslj] vFkZ'kkL=k foHkkx) us dh çksiQslj egktu us 
dk;ZØe dk laf{kIr fooj.k Jksrkvksa ds lEeq• j•k 
mUgksaus dgk fd ;qokvksa dks egkiq#"kksa vkSj Økafrdkfj;ksa 
dh thouh dks i<+uk pkfg, thou esa mls ,d lkFk 
djuk pkfg, eap dk dq'ky lapkyu Jh vthr 
dqekj iqjh lgk;d çoÙkQk fganh foHkkx us fd;kA 
/U;okn Hkk"k.k egkfo|ky; ds MkW- vks-ih- vxzoky 
us fn;k dk;ZØe dh ljkguk djrs gq, dgk fd Nk=k 
la?k ifj"kn dks bl çdkj ds dk;ZØe egkfo|ky; 
esa le;&le; ij djkrs jguk pkfg,A Nk=kksa us 
c<+&p<+dj Hkkx ysuk pkfg, Nk=kksa dk vkRefo'okl 
c<+rk gS Nk=kksa dk lokZaxh.k fodkl o ns'kHkfÙkQ dh 
Hkkouk çcy gksrh gSA dk;ZØe esa fons'kh n'kZd Hkh 
utj vk, U;wthySaM dh lqJh xqjçhr flag fl¼w ftUgsa 
dk;ZØe ds vk;kstd jkeohj egkfo|ky; dh rjiQ 
ls mudk Lokxr ,d rqylh ikS/ o lR;kFkZ çdk'k 
nsdj fd;kA

  'kS{kf.kd o"kZ 2017&18 dk Nk=k la?k ifj"kn us 
egkfo|ky; esa viuh ,d vyx igpku cukbZ gS] 
o"kZHkj Nk=k la?k ifj"kn ds lHkh inkf/dkjh vkSj 
ijke'kZnkrkvksa us viuk le; vkSj ekxZn'kZu ls Nk=k 
la?k dks jpukRed dk;ks± esa lfØ; j•k Nk=k la?k esa 
Nk=kksa dh rjiQ ls feyus lq>ko vkSj leL;kvksa dks 
lgtrk o ltxrk ls lek/ku fd;kA
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NSS

The Programme Officer of PGDAV College 
NSS Unit is Dr Abhay Prasad Singh and Co-
PO is Dr Chander Pal Singh. The events and 
activities  organised and undertaken by the 
college NSS team over last one year have 
been quite formative. 

Small acts, when multiplied by millions of 
people, can transform the world! These words 
form the DNA of N.S.S. at PGDAV College. It 
started out with sole motive of 'Not Me But 
You’, reflecting upon the essence of democratic 
living and the need for self-less service. N.S.S. 
provides a platform for students to contribute 
selflessly to this society, to not only help grow 
other but to also grow themselves as more 
sensible person. It helps the students develop 
appreciation to other person's point of view 
and also show consideration to other living 
beings. The efforts of N.S.S. volunteers have 
been widely acclaimed by the community, 

universities, colleges and the people who 
have experience the change.

This year N.S.S. witnessed some of the most 
sought and influencing speakers and social 
activists. The year started with the golden 
words of Ms. Laxmi Agarwal, an acid attack 
survivor and international women of courage 
award winner by Michelle Obama. Following 
the legacy and defining what N.S.S. thrives 
and works for, we also organised various 
rallies for politically and socially upheld issues 
like ‘Swachhta’ where we chanted slogans 
and inspired people around us to work for the 
nation as one.

We also organised various drive like blood 
donation drive in collaboration with red cross 
and snapstoreapp whereby we donated 100 
units of blood, medicine; clothes collection 
drive in collaboration with medicine baba and 
clothes box foundation respectively, citizen 
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voter registration drive to enable every rightful 
citizen to exercise their right. 

N.S.S. believe in the democratise access 
to resources and opportunities. We believe 
every one is equal and that everyone 
deserves equal opportunities in their lives 
and thereby supporting the same ideology, 
we demonstrated a play which dealt with 
homosexuality and imbibed that they are 
and they should be equivalent part of our 
society. The audience showcase tremendous 
response and it received a loud standing 
ovation for several minutes. Not only this, 
we believe every new year is a new page in 
the beautiful journey and, therefore, to mark 
something new this year, we have started 
our own child education program called 
‘Astitva’, whereby we will teach 25 kids who 
lack educational access and educate them in 
the most appropriate way. To give a helping 
hand, we have also collaborated with various 
NGO's namely People for Animals, owned 
Smt. Maneka Gandhi, Udayan and Udaan.

In addition to that, and maintaining the strong 
bond of social service and celebration of life, 
we organised our annual cultural fest which 
saw guests, speakers and sponsors like never 
before. Microsoft, LIC, CBI, Jaypee, T-series 
were some of the few. The event was lit with 
the voice and words of Mr. Sharad Sagar, a 
Forbes 30 Under 30 Honouree who works 
with children and youth all over the world. 
President Obama personally congratulated 
him for this deep and impactful words. We 

also hosted Mr. Gaurav Tripathi and a cheerful 
band from T-series. 

At N.S.S., our core motive have to bring 
smile, peace and opportunities to everyone. 
Through one task at a time, we are uprising 
this civilisation and we strongly believe that 
together, we shall stand as one great team 
of people that knows no day or night, who is 
living to make this country and this world a 
better place.
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SATARK

The Consumer Club

2017-18 has been a great and successful year 
for the club. The dynamic team of students 
organised several events. It kicked off with 
lively and interactive Knowldege Sharing 
Session, where Dr Sheetal Kapoor from 
Kamala Nehru College spoke on “GST and 
its impact on Consumers” on 8th September, 
2017. 

On 25th September,2017 a quiz was held  
on  Consumer Protection Act, GST and other 
basic consumer- related question to test the 
knowledge of students regarding the topics. A 
total of 40 people participated. Pragya Pandey 
emerged victorious and Sayash Aloney was 
the runner up.

A T-Shirt painting competition 
on “e-waste”.  was held on 27th 
September, 2017. A total of 12 
teams partipated. Yogeshwer Bajaj 
was selected as the winner followed 
by the team of Niharika Kamboj 
and Anushree Basak as first runner 
up. The second runner up position 
was shared by Divya Aggarwal 
And Vinson Mathew Issac. Judges 
were Dr Kusum Chadda and Dr Hira 

Singh Bisht.

E-Waste collection drive was held on 11th, 
12th and 13th of October. It was a great 
success due to the combined effort of the 
Core members, the Faculty members and the 
team. Approximately 50 kgs of e-waste was 
collected which was disposed with e-parisara 
in the month of December 2017.

In January 2018, cover page designing 
competition was held. The theme was 
E-commerec on the lines of theme of World’s 
Consumer Rights Day 2018. Total of fourteen 
entries were received and Utsavi and Gunjan 
of B.com(H) III year were selected as the 
winners followed by Yogeshwar Bajaj.
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E-Waste collection drive was held on 11th, 12th and 13th of October. It was a great success 
due to the combined effort of the Core members, the Faculty members and the team. 
Approximately 50 kgs of e-waste was collected which was disposed with e-parisara in the 
month of December 2017. 
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on the lines of theme of World’s Consumer Rights Day 2018. Total of fourteen entries were 
received and Utsavi and Gunjan of B.com(H) III year were selected as the winners followed 
by Yogeshwar Bajaj. 

An inter-college online photography competition was organised in the month of January 
2018. Total 14 entries were received through which the creative young minds shared the 
cultural impact on consumer behaviour through their lens. It was judged bt Dr Meera Khare. 

On 16th Feb 2018, our members Ibtesham and 
Ekta made a presentation on “Consumer 
Protection Act: What it is and what it should 
be” where they discussed the current CPA 
and the proposed one. Such KSS enables peer 
learning as well as gives members chance to  
develop their communication skills. 

                                                                         

On 22nd February an inter-college debate was 
organised on the topic of 'Online transactions 
are safer’. Total 14 teams from different 
colleges participated and the event was judged 
by Dr. Shuchi Pahuja and Ms. Monika Saini, 
Professors Department of Commerce, PGDAV 
College. Tanvi Tharija and Madhur Mahajan 
from ARSD college were selected as the best 
team by the judges and Anshika Adhlakha and 
Arnima Ailawadhi were the runner ups. Pragya 
Pandey was awarded as the best speaker and 
Utkarsh Rastogi was selected as the best interjector. 

Our students researched on ‘Energy Drinks:Reality or Myth’. The team made presentation
which was followed by an open house discussion on 22nd Feb 2018. Dr. Jayashree Gupta and 
Ms. Geeta Kumar from Consumers India led the discussion. 
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The club came out with its annual newsletter 
in March 2018. All this has made us all a 
little more Satark regarding e-waste, online 
transactions, Consumer Protection Act and 
energy drinks. 

Dr Vandana Agrawal
Advisor

Convener

Ms Sakshi Verma
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ENACTUS 

ENACTUS  is an international organization 
that works with leaders in business and higher 
education to mobilise university students to 
make a difference in their communities and 
become socially responsible business leaders.
Keeping the spirit of social entrepreneurship 
in mind, ENACTUS PGDAV conceived Project 
Korakagaz, wherein we train women of 
marginalised communities to produce spiral 
bound notebooks. The required skills are 
provided to the survivors of gender based 
violence and also to the women living in the 
slums of Srinivaspuri and Nizamuddin.
In order to nurture the cause of upliftment and 
empowerment of the marginalised community 
team ENACTUS PGDAV collaborated with 
Shakti Shalini, an NGO dedicated to advancing 
gender equality and women empowerment 
since 1987. The team along with four members 
of the NGO carry out the work at Kushalta 
Vikas Kendra(KVK), which is the shelter home 
of Shakti Shalini. In addition to this we have 
associated ourselves with other two NGO's, 
namely NOW(New Opportunities for Women), 
Srinivaspuri, New Delhi and ASHRAY, Jangpura, 
New Delhi.
Many  eminent personalities who have 
visited our college in recent times like Padma 
Vibhushan Smt Sonal Mansingh, Sri Vinay 
Sahasrabuddhe,Sri Varun Gandhi,Smt Mridula 
Sinha and Sri Baldev Bhai Sharma have been  
felicitated by  notebooks produced under 
Project Korakagaz,which they have appreciated 

a lot.Team Enactus PGDAV had the privilege to 
brief Prof. Yogesh Tyagi, the honourable Vice 
Chancellor of Delhi University, regarding our 
project.He  motivated us to keep up the good 
work. 
From time to time team Enactus PGDAV 
finds and seeks opportunity to put up stalls 
through which it exhibits and promotes Project 
Korakagaz at diversified venues.Apart from its 
outreach in Miranda House College through 
a well organised event, it also marked its 
presence in a major way at  Diwali Mela at KVK 
and at Akzonobel India, a company based out 
of Gurgaon.
Also three students from Enactus PGDAV 
represented the team at the Social Startup 
fest at Shaheed Sukhdev College of Business 
Studies.
 We are eagerly looking forward to realise our 
ultimate objective of creating an entrepreneur 
through social entrepreneurship.Having 
identified one such potential entrepreneur 
from the residents of KVK, the team has plan 
in place to make her learn about photoshop, 
marketing and data management so that she 
can independently take up the production and 
thus uplift her socio-economic status .
This year in order to maximize the reach of our 
project we have designed a web portal which 
became live on August 1, 2017 in order to 
receive online orders for our notebooks.
 Visit us at: www.enactuspgdav.org; Reach us 
at: enactuspgdav@gmail.com
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THE PLACEMENT CELL

Being one of the most important societies 
of the college, The Placement Cell serves as 
an interface between the students and the 
corporate world. Apart from bringing various 
companies to the campus, the placement 
cell also provides internship opportunities, 
organizes study abroad seminars, soft skills 
workshops and mock group discussions.

In doing so, we ensure that we fulfill our 
primary focus of providing a helping hand to 
students in their initial step into the corporate 
world, thereby creating a legacy.

The session started with a workshop on 
‘Entrepreneurship and Corporate Writing 
Skills’ in collaboration with eAgetutor 
which enlightened the students about 
communication skills and personality 
development. A workshop on ‘Soft Skills’ 
in collaboration with Global Talent Track was 
also very well received as it helped students 
in resume writing , personal interviews etc. 
Along with the placement activities, we also 
arrange industrial visits for the students to 
minimize the gap between campus and the 
corporate world. Forty students from various 
streams of college completed Barclays 
Connect with Work program partnered with 
GTT/NASSCOM Foundation in the month of 
August – September 2017. 

For the first time in the University of Delhi, the 
cell collaborated with LinkedIn-MTV for a job 
fair which provided an excellent platform to 
students across Delhi-NCR to get their dream 
internship in one of the 12 biggest companies 
such as Amazon, HP, Flipkart, HDFC Bank etc.

Workshops and Seminars on various topics 
were conducted throughout the year and 
students not only from third year but first and 
second year were also invited to participate 
in them. More than placements, our overall 
goal is to work on building in our students the 
confidence to face the world beyond college. 
For this, we take and analyze feedback from 
both the students and the recruiting companies 
before planning our workshops and lectures. 

In our desire to be the best we have always 
believed in building everlasting bonds with our 
corporate partners. According to our record 
this year, 120 students have been placed in 
high standing corporate institutions such as: 
EY- GDS, Willis Towers Watson, Wipro, fIS 
Global, InShorts, PwC, Alight Solutions, 
Tommy Hilfiger, British Telecom, Royal Bank 
of Scotland amongst others with job profiles 
like actuarial analyst, assurance associate, 
content proof reader etc and packages as high 
as 4.5 lakhs p.a.. Starting the year with one 
of the big 4 auditing firms, EY-GDS recruited 
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9 students. 45 students were 
placed with RBS and 10 students 
were placed with FIS Global. 
One of the leading companies 
in the technology world, Wipro 
hired 25 students in the month 
of February. We are still awaiting 
quite a few recruiters which 
will, without doubt, raise the 
number.

To help students apply their 
theoretical knowledge in the 
practical world and make them 
more corporate ready, the 
placement cell pitched more 
than 50 companies for internship 
opportunities with profiles ranging from 
content management to marketing and sales.

The cell has also opened a stock market trading 
club in the college, Trader for Tomorrow - 
PGDAV Chapter, in collaboration with The 
Financial Doctors. The Club provides a platform 
to anyone who wants to carve out a career in 
Equity Analysis, Security Analysis, Portfolio 

Management, Prop Trading, and 
Institutional Investment or wants 
to gain hands on experience in 
Worldwide Financial Markets.

Next, the placement cell is 
looking forward to host its 
annual summer internship fair-
CONVERGE on the 21st of 
March 2018. Students across 
universities from Delhi-NCR will 
be participating in the fair which 
aims to bridge the gap between 
the potential pool of student 
interns and top companies. 

The success of our placement 
cell warrants a due credit to the student 
team and the faculty members who worked 
meticulously throughout the year.

Excellence they say, flows beyond boundaries 
and we at The Placement Cell believe that the 
journey has just begun as we strive to scale 
new heights and in the process give a push 
start to the career of our students.
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KAIZEN-Career Counselling Club

Career Counselling Club, PGDAV college, 
suitably named KAIZEN(Japanese word for 
‘small improvements’), has been functioning 
since 2015. Its prime function is to prepare 
students for different careers. There is no 
membership registration for the club and it is 
open to all students of the college who can 
attend its programs.

Kaizen conducts two types of activities: regular 
weekly meetings and sponsored programs by 
experts. It holds regular meetings (in Room 
No.105 New Block at 1.30 pm) every Friday. 
The prior information about its activities are 
regularly posted on its facebook page: Career 
Counselling Club, PGDAV College.

The regular activity of the club consists of a 
book review; presentation of biographical 
sketches of persons of eminence; sessions on 
increasing one’s vocabulary, both English and 
Hindi; and, a discussion on current topics. This 
academic session its activities included book 
reviews of the best sellers- ‘The Kiterunner’ 
(24th September) and ‘Our Moon has Blood 
Clots’(9th February) by Mili Dangwal. These 
reviews sensitized the students to the harsh 

realities of war 
and violence and 
the immense 
potential of 
human resilience. 
Presentation on life 
and achievements 
of present day 
icons like Elon 
Musk by Anjali 
(19th February). 
It further inspired 
the students. 
The vocabulary 
sessions by Pawan 
and Shreyas, 
enriched the 
vocabulary of 
students by adding 
40 words(Hindi 
and English) this 
year and  attendees were encouraged to enter 
a competition for best user of the words to 
create a meaningful paragraph, through our 
facebook page.  Debates and discussions 
on the themes: "Ban on Fire crackers"(3rd 
November), "Right to privacy"(19th january ), 
"Indo-Israel relations"(19th February) added to 
the knowledge and clarity of students on the 
issues.

The sponsored activities included useful and 
widely attended sessions on:

1. "Interview techniques and personality 
development" by Alok Kumar on 5th 
September. 

2. “Careers in computer science after 
graduation. An insight into Artificial 
Intelligence, Analytics and Cyber Security” by 
Ritukar Chadha on 21st September.
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The details of these programs were 
subsequently posted on the facebook page.

A session on entrepreneurship: 'Your Own 
Business', a topic the students are looking 
forward to, is lined up for next for 5th April, 
2018 where students will be involved in 
certain activities that will help them to know  
themselves in a better way; the skill-set they 
possess; the work they would like to do all 

through their life and will also learn efficient 
ways to market themselves and earn using 
their skills. The resource person will be 
Professor Anand Saxena, Department of 
Commerce, Deen Dayal Upadhyaya College, 
University of Delhi.

Compiled by 
Nisha Jha and team

SPIC MACAY

The PGDAV College chapter of Spic 
Macay organised a Kathak performance by 
Padmashree Ms Shovana Narayan on 27th 
September. The programme was inaugurated 
by the principal of the college Dr Mukesh 
Aggarwal who also welcomed the guests. The 
programme was a part of the ‘Virasat’ series. 

Ms Narayan, along with her accompanists on 
tabla,  harmonium and violin mesmerised the 
audience with her enthralling performance. 
She began the session by throwing light on 
the origin and the history of kathak dance 
in India. She then moved on to a lecture- 
demonstration of the dance form explaining 
and demonstrating the various gestures 
,facial expressions and bodily movements 
that form the lexicon of kathak. She presented 
the dicing sequence and its sequel from the 
Mahabharata which found a strong resonance 
among the audience. As a grand finale to 
the programme she danced  to a thumri set 
on the raas leela of Krishna and Radha. The 
programme was attended and appreciated 
by the students and faculty members of the 
college along with guests from outside.
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The International Business Cell, popularly 
known as ‘GLOBIZ’, was constituted by 
the Department of Commerce in 2016 
with primary objectives of raising research 
interest in the area of International Business, 
promote academic deliberation by organizing 
regular theme-based events and keeping the 
academia in tune with the global business 
scenario. The Cell currently functions under 
the able guidance of Sh. K.K Srivastava 
(Patron), Ms Anindita Goldar (Convener), Sh. 
Surendra Kumar (Co-Convener), Dr. Manoj 
Kumar Sinha (Co-Convener) and seven other 
Commerce Department faculty members. 

Post its inception the Cell has and continually 
organizes various learning and interaction 
programs which have always attracted 
large participation from students and faculty 
members. It is proud to have hosted seminars 
where eminent personalities in the field of 
International Business like Prof. B.N. Goldar 
(Former Professor at Institute of Economic 
Growth, member of National Statistical 
Commission and current ICSSR National 
Fellow), Prof. Surender Kumar (Delhi School of 
Economics), Sh. Navin Kumar Maini (Former 
Deputy Managing Director, SIDBI) and Sh. Shiv 
Raj Gupta (Eminent Industrialist) delivered 
speeches on the topics ‘New Perspectives on 
Trade and Environment in the Era of Global 
Economic Turbulence’ and ‘Entrepreneurship 

Development’ at the events which were highly 
appreciated by the audience. 

Building on its glorious past, the Cell has 
further lined up a series of events for the 
future. On 16th and 19th March, 2018 the 
Cell will be organizing two faculty interaction 
programs where three renowned personalities 
Dr. Niti Bhasin (Associate Professor, 
Department of Commerce, DSE), Dr. Ashish 
Chandra (Associate Professor, Department 
of Commerce, DSE) and Dr. Sumati Varma 
(Associate Professor, Sri Aurobindo College 
Eve.) will be delivering talks on the important 
aspects of International Marketing, BREXIT, 
Protectionism and impact of Cultural 
differences on International Business, and will 
be hence interacting with the faculty members. 
Through such endeavors the International 
Business Cell has and will always strive to 
further enrich and enhance the knowledge 
base of faculty members and students.

GLOBIZ- International Business Cell 

 

 

The International Business Cell, popularly known as ‘GLOBIZ’, was constituted by the 

Department of Commerce in 2016 with primary objectives of raising research interest in the area 

of International Business, promote academic deliberation by organizing regular theme-based 

events and keeping the academia in tune with the global business scenario. The Cell currently 

functions under the able guidance of Sh. K.K Srivastava (Patron), Ms Anindita Goldar (Convener), 

Sh. Surendra Kumar (Co-Convener), Dr. Manoj Kumar Sinha (Co-Convener) and seven other 

Commerce Department faculty members.  

 

Post its inception the Cell has and continually organizes various learning and interaction programs 

which have always attracted large participation from students and faculty members. It is proud to 

have hosted seminars where eminent personalities in the field of International Business like Prof. 

B.N. Goldar (Former Professor at Institute of Economic Growth, member of National Statistical 

Commission and current ICSSR National Fellow), Prof. Surender Kumar (Delhi School of 

Economics), Sh. Navin Kumar Maini (Former Deputy Managing Director, SIDBI) and Sh. Shiv 

Raj Gupta (Eminent Industrialist) delivered speeches on the topics ‘New Perspectives on Trade 

and Environment in the Era of Global Economic Turbulence’ and ‘Entrepreneurship Development’ 

at the events which were highly appreciated by the audience.  
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owesu MsoyiesaV lsy

8 ekpZ] 2018 dks egkfo|ky; dh ^owesu MsoyiesaV 
lsy* }kjk ^fo'o efgyk fnol* ds miy{; esa ukjh 
l'kfÙkQdj.k vkSj ukjh vf/dkjksa dks è;ku esa j•rs 
gq, tSusUæ ds ukVd ^R;kxi=k* dk eapu fd;k x;kA 
ukVd esa lqferk (e`.kky)] fnO;'ks•j >k (çeksn)] 
fuf•y (NksVs çeksn)] vk'kk (çeksn dh ek¡)] lqferk 
nsoukFk (e`.kky dh cqvk)] lfpu (iQwiQk)] n{k 
(MkWDVj ,oa e`.kky dk çseh) ds lkFk&lkFk f'kokuh] 
#fp] Kkus'k] Ñ".kk ,oa Lekby vkfn us vius vfHku; 
ls csgn çHkkfor fd;kA

23 ekpZ] 2018 dks egkfo|ky; ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa 
dks lsYiQ fMiQsal (vkRej{kk) ds lanHkZ esa psruk 
;qÙkQ djus gsrq ^vkbZ yo lsiQ MsYgh* dk;ZØe dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa iwoZ feLVj 
bafM;k MSuh] ckWDlj jkWdh vkSj e`xkadk (Founder 
SLAP) us fo|kfFkZ;ksa fo'ks"k rkSj ij Nk=kkvksa dks 
vkRej{kk ds fu;e fl•k,AGLOBIZ- International Business Cell 
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BHARAT RATNA DR B R AMBEDKAR VYAKHYANMALA

PGDAV College celebrated 126th Birth 
Anniversary of Bharat Ratna Dr. B.R. Ambedkar 
on 13th April 2017. The programme formally 
commenced by paying homage to Dr. B.R. 
Ambedkar by Principal, Dr Mukesh Aggarwal, 
Chief Guest Arjun Ram Meghwal and Guest 
of Honor Dr. Shawraj Singh Bechain. In his 
speech, Chief Guest Arjun Ram Meghwal said, 
‘Babasaheb is the name to be reckoned with as 
an epitome of cultural revolution in the social, 
political and religious horizon of pre and post-
independent India. Initiatives have to be taken 
to awaken today’s generation to imbibe the 
thought put forth by Dr. B. R. Ambedkar in 
nurturing humanity.’ The Guest of Honor, Dr. 
Shawraj Singh Bechain delivered his speech 
on the theme ‘Social Justice and Sustainable 

Development of a Nation.’ He said, ‘For today’s 
generation, Dr. Ambedkar has become a 
symbol of democracy and freedom. He is an 
icon of Free Speech and Social Justice.’  The 
programme was attended by faculty members 
and students. An inter college Essay Writing 
Competition on ‘The Role of B.R. Ambedkar in 
Nation Building’ was also organised on 11th 
April 2017, which witnessed the participation 
of about 70 students from different colleges.

This is the fourth programme of Bharat 
Ratna Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Vyakhyanmaala. 
Distinguished speakers like Prof. Vivek Kumar, 
Dr. Sonkar Shashtri, and Dr. Narendra Jadhav 
have graced the occasion at the earlier 
celebrations of this series organized in 2014, 
2015, and 2016 respectively.



Through The Lens

We keep this love in a photograph 
We made these memories for ourselves
Where our eyes are never closing
Our hearts were never broken
And time’s forever frozen, still

 Ed Sheeran: Photograph



Award Winning Photographs by IRIS : The Photography Society







Brush strokes

Oh, the hours I’ve spent inside the Coliseum
Dodging lions and wastin’ time
Oh, those mighty kings of the jungle, I could hardly stand to see ‘em
Yes, it sure has been a long, hard climb
Train wheels runnin’ through the back of my memory
When I ran on the hilltop following a pack of wild geese
Someday, everything is gonna be smooth like a rhapsody
When I paint my masterpiece

Bob Dylan: When I Paint My Masterpiece







if=kdk laca/h fooj.k
iQkeZ fu;e & 04

iQkeZ
(fu;e & 04 nsf[k,)

1- izdk'kd LFkku % ih-th-Mh-,-oh- egkfo|ky; (fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;)
   usg: uxj] ubZ fnYyh

2- izdk'ku dh vof/ % ok£"kd

3- eqnzd dk uke % xfjek xkSM+ JhokLro

4- D;k Hkkjr osQ ukxfjd gSa % gk¡
 ;fn fon'kh ewy gS rks ns’k dk irk % -----------------------

5- lEiknd dk uke % MkW- moZ'kh lkcw
 ;fn fons'kh ewy gS rks ns'k dk irk % -----------------------

6- mu O;fDr;ksa osQ uke o irs tks % MkW- eqds'k vxzoky
 lekpkj&i=k osQ Lokeh gksa rFkk tks  ih-th-Mh-,-oh- egkfo|ky;
 leLr iw¡th osQ ,d izdkf'kr ls
 vf/d osQ lk>snkj gksaA

eSa] xfjek xkSM+ JhokLro] ,rn~}kjk ?kksf"kr djrh gw¡ fd esjh vf/dre tkudkjh ,oe~ fo'okl osQ vuqlkj mQij 
fn, x, fooj.k lR; gSaA

izdk'kd osQ gLrk{kj

o"kZ % 2017&18 vad % 66






